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THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

ON THE ANATOICAL CHARACTERS, OF THE
SUBSTANCE "INDIAN SOAP."

13v Miss M. DA~WSON, B.Sc. (LOND. AND WALES).

(Read -rd Afarcz, 1900).

ON THE STRUCTURE 0F "INDIAN SOAP."

IîN, December, i8_98, a piece of the material used by the Indians of
British Columbia as a substitute for soap, wvas sent to the Botanical
Laboratory, Cambridge, by Prof. Anderson, of the Departrnent of
Agriculture, Victoria, B.C.

Enclosed w'ith this %vas a report upon the material from Dr.
1Fletchier, wiv: -stateci that I>rof. Macoun had identified if as a Polyporus,
allied to P. bý.uiizs, which had become changed by its own rnycelium
into punk. Dr. Fletcher explained that the scroopy feeling upon
rubbing the soap betwveen the fingers is due to the presence of quantities
of resin, also that it burns freely iih a strong resinous odour and rnuch
black smokze, ini a similar mariner to birch bark, %vhich accoulits for its
use by the childresi of the district as candies. \Vith hiot water, it
scarcely produces a lather, but rubs up like clay, and leavcs a chalk--Iike
deposit on the hands after drying.

Some of this "lundian Soap)" was handed to me last April by Prof.
I Marshall Ward for a more detailed study of its anatomny. A superficiai
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cxamination suggrests that the substance is cither a dead fungus of the
larger Polyporus type, or a mass of wood destroyed by a fuingus.

It is wvhitish crearm ini colour, very friable, brcaking into long, thin
strands, w~hich seemn to be lield together by fragments of dead matter.
To the touclî, it lias a curious saponaceous fée, but as Dr. Fletcher
remarked, docs not producc any appreciable lather wvhen rubbed up
%vith wvatcr. If cuit dry withi a razor, the sections peel off like shavings,
and cren i very, small pieces they are exceedingly impcrvious to cold
%vatr,-they %vil] float on tlîc surface for wecks. J-ot %vater or alcohiol,
however, ivets tlîem readily.

If a smnall portion of the "'soap)" be teased out, it is found to consist
of a mneshwork of liyphai-, covered over %vith, and more or less boutnd
together by irregular fragments of ver>' varying size. With iodiine, or
Scliultz's solution, the hy'pha! stain a faint yellov, the fragments a
deeper ycellov. Iodine and sulphuric acid at first give a deep yelloiv
colour, but then the sections gradually dissolve up. Phioroglucin or
aniline chioride and hydrochloric acid -ive no trace of colour. The
hyphaS stain readily %vith hSrmatoxylin, Congo-red, carbol, fuchisini,
aniline blue-, etc., cither iii alcoholic solutions or in water solutions, if
the sections have been previously treated wvith alcohiol.

After soaking iii alcoliol, thin layers of the substance become semni-
transparent, and show very clearly longitudinal strands, %vhichi iii section
show irregularly arrangcd circles, held together by darker portions of
the inaterial. Distributecl over the :< soap " occur deep brown arcas,
wvhich, to the naked eye, appear like a stain. This colouration is very
intense in some places, whilst iii others it is scarccly noticeable. The
deeper broivi areas seem to mark successive layers in a direction at
righlt angles to the longritudinal strands ; thiere is, however, no regularity
iii the thickness of the layers, and hiere and thecre the dark areas cross
eachi other. When examined înicroscopically, besides these longitudinal
strands above referred to, the most striking character is the presence of
a double set of lhypha-.L lying onc above the other. Thtis, as shiovi in
Fig. 2, the substance is scen to consist of intcrvoven hy phoe, running In
altcrnating strands longitudinally and transversely, %vith a more denselv
inatted Une separating these strands. The lîyphaS arranged thus are
colourless, vcry rai-cly branchied, reglular, somnewhiat thick %valled and
show but very fewv transverse divisions. Clamp connections occur here
and there. (Fig. I 2). Overlying these and vcry irreguharhy distributed
-ire numerous dark broivi hyphaS, shoiving frequent swellings and
branchings and occasional transverse septa. (FigS. 5 and i i). To their

[VOL. VIL
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presence undoubtedly the browni calour, mentioned above, is due, since
thaughi prcsent througliout the material, they arc very much more
numerous in the more deepîy " stained " arcas. With this ex~ception, it
is impossible ta discover any inethod iii their distribution.

The longitudinal strands af hyphoe are especially clearly seen if a
rather thick section is mounted in eau de javelle or potasli, and
examitied under low powver. he section gradually clears, owing ta
the almost complete solution of the coarsel), granular substance, wvhich
adheres iii fragments ta ail the hyphie, and seerns to be the cementing
ma..-rial wvhichi holds the w~hole structure together. Incleed, thin
sections treatcd %vith potash are almost imrediatcly disintegrated,
breaking first along the boundary lines of the strands of hyphau, and
then the individual hyphoe are separatcd froiri anc another campletely.

Sections cut transversely ta the direction ai the longitudinal strands
show circular areas af loosely interwoven hyphoe, wvith intermediate
layers, consisting ai a denser meshwvork af hyphaýL, rutining betveen
these areas. As before, the overlying brown irregular hyplhoe are visible
ail over the sections. (Sec Figs. i and 3).

Na trace has beeti found af any remains ai wvoody elements, thaugli
a very large number af sections have been carefully examined. Nor
lias it been passible ta obtain any indication ai the presence oi lignin
with any af the usual micro-chemnical tests.

In cannectian %vith the large colaurless hyphaS, ane and anly ane
graup of spores lias been iaund. They had obviousiy been cansiderably
compressed and dried up, but wvere sufficientiy clear ta, showv a few
still attachied at intervals clown some hyphoe. Tlie spores are very
smail, apparently spherical or aval iii the ireshi, colourless, with slightly
thickencd %valls. The evidence ai their mode af formation is not very
satisiactary, but they seem ta be borne sessile upon the hyphoc in
groups of two, or mare. (Fig. 4).

Asecond graup ai spores af another kind wvas found iii cannection
Swith the dari, broivi lîyphS. Like them, they -are deep browni in
colour, wvith thick %valls, mostly aval in formn, and muchi larger than

Sthase descr')ed above. Though lying aniidst tue hyphaS, this group did
nat show any spores attaclicd, consequently iio information coulci be
gained as ta their method ai formation, though thiere could bc no doubt
ai their cannectian wvith this set ai hyphaS. (Figs. 5 and 6). In Figs. 8
an(l 9 arc showmî very thin microtome sections, cut transversely and

l-fftudinally as regards the strands aiof h~
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Staining either %vithi Congo-red or %vith hSimatoxylin after twcnty-
four lixurs trcatment wvith iron alum, showed the existence of a third
set of Ixyphoe, %vhich liad flot been noticed before. Thiese forin a
meshivork bctween the strands of largcr hiyplaw.; they arc extrcmely
delicate and colourless, and iii fèwver numnbers can be scen running

amnst the other hy pho, %vithin the strands. This detailed structure
wvas most satisfactorily seen by mnounting the sections iii glycerine.
Dehydratian wvith alcohiol, and clearingr %ithi either clave ail oi- xylol,
caused the hyphaS ta collapse to such an extent that the appearance of
the sections is greatly altered. An exaînination af hypha! separateci
onit by eau de javelle, under Zeiss 1-oin. linmn. ý, confi ried the
presence of these delicate colourlcss hyphie amnongst and upan the
larger on es. (Fig. Ica). This suggests that they are parasitic in
nature.

As regards the function of the brown irregulpr hyphoe, their general
characters and distribution snggested, at first, that tlîey mighit represent
a conclucting system such as bas been described by Istvanffi and Johian
Olsei.* (Fig. il).

This, hawever, is apparently tiat their funiction, for no, treatiment lias
been successful in decolourizing them. Even after fixing iii alcohiol or
Rath's ';olution, embedding, dehydrating and clearing, they, retaiti thecir
brawn or yellaovishi brown colour. They appear, too, to be preserit
throughaut the inaterial, and though more numecrous iii sume regions,
they do nat here exhibit any special characters. l3eyond this, morcover,
the occurrence of a graup of spores, in connection %vithi the-,e hyphiie,
makes it impossible for them to be conducting in function, but points
rather ta their being the hyphSoe f a funguis parasitic upon the main
fî:ncus, %vhich consists of the large, colon rless hyphSe.

\Ve caine next ta the consideration of the nature of the substance,
which causes the saponaceons feel possessed by the material. It lias
already been suggested that this character is due ta the presence of
resin, and fromn ail the results, which an examinatian of its behlaviaur
has given, this seems ta be the carrcct vieiv.

It is insoluble inii vatcr but vcry slowly iii strang alcohiols, and mare
slaovly in ether or chloroform, iii cadi case resulting in a clear, galden
brovni liquid. Ether or clîloroform does tiot precipitate it from the
alcohiolic salutian.

"Über die '.ii1ch-sft bebSilter bei desi liô&hcrcs, Pizsi* BOLt-- lt 887.
'« ticrtichtingcn ifficr ie PlYsiologi%clic anntoinie der Pize, etc.'* lrisgi.,M. inliri.., xxix.

IVOL. Vil.
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Whien these solvents are a1loived tu cvaporatu off, a wvhitibli browvn
amorphous mass remains.

If small pieces or sections of the material be treatcd wvith eau de
javelle or potash, a brighit red colouration is prodluced, running along
the boundary of the longitudinal strands and gradually diffusing over
the substance. By degrees a red Iiquid oozes out, wvhich turns brovni in
a fewv hours. (Fig. 7).

If these solutions be treated wvith acid, a heavy, broivnishi white
flocculent precipitate is produced, pr bably the resinous acid.

Staining %vith dry sections of aikanna root and fifty per cent. alcohol
gave an intense reddish pink colour, universally over the sections, but
somnewhat more intense along, the edges of the strands. Alcohiolic
solutions of aikanna or sudan iii.* ivere obviously useless, oving to the
extreme solubility of the substance in question in alcohol.

Somne better resuits were obtained by using a concentrated ethereal
solution of sudan. The sections, cut dry, were left in the stain for a fev
seconds only, then wvashied in ivater and mountcd in glycerine.

These showced that the hyphoe themnselves wvere quite unstained,
whilst attached to themn and scattered irregularly over themn, were
deeply stained fragments and drops ; in addition, along the meshwork
of hyphiv dividing th~e strands of larger hyph.-e, a pale pink stain wvas
given. The dark bruwni hyphaS were still visible, retaining their usual
colour. (Figs. 13 and 14). This confirms the vieiv that the resinous
substance is prescrit in the innumerable fragments, adhering ýo ail the,
hyphoe, and the presence of this substance explains the c!earing of
sections wvith clove oul, xylol, or potash, Mien these fragments are almost
completely dissolved away.

A spectroscopic examination of an alcohiolic solution of the resinous
substance Showvs a comp tete absorption of the blue rays.

As regards the nature of this substance « Indian Soap," the general
arrangement and character of the large colourless hyphS seem to
support Prof. Macoun's conclusion that it consists of a fructification of
a I>olyporus,--the longitudinal strands representing an incipient stage
in the formation of the Polyporus tube. The spores fourid, however,
%vere not iii any definite position relative to these tubes, nor wvas their
arrangement on the hyphoc in accordance with, basidial formation. The

*Thb, d> e bas been described as a tCst for rcsins. fats, etc., by Btiscationi.
Un nuovo rcttko per lstologia vcgct.ilc. Sc Bot. Ccntr.. Nr. 2a. &1899.
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wvholc structure lias obviously bcen much cliangcd by the action of
parasitic lxyph.S, so that wve may perhaps, wvitli justice, conclude that it
consists of somne large fungus, probably of the Polyporus type, %vhich
has been clestroyed by twvo parasitic fungi, probably also to be classcd
with the highcr formns. As a resuit, degeneration of somne of the
interwovcn hyphnS scems to have taken place, giving rise to a resinous
substance, to whose presence the characteristic saponaceous feeling is
due.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE.

FIG r.-Section at right angles to strands of liyptbni-. Treatcd wvith potashi and mounted

in glycerinc. Obj. %,.

FIG. 2.-Section paraliel to strands of hyph.e. Obj. ypj

FiG. 3.-Section as in Fig. i under Y inch obj. (Rcduced 34).

FiG. 4.-Group of spores iii connection witlî the large, colourless hyphoe. Stained wvitlî
carbol fuchsin. Oc. 4. Obj. Hom. Imnm. -ý.

Fir.. S.-3rown hypha! with group of spores. Oc. 4. Obj. Zeiss D.

FIG. 6.-Spores of the above group. Oc. 4. Obj. Zeiss F.

FIG. 7.-Smal Picce Of " soal], trcated with potash (5%). Shaded portions coloured
deep red. (Macroscopic).

FIGS. 8 AI9.-àicrotomne sections showving three systems of lîyphx. hron alUM (24
Itours), and hSmratoxylin. Oc- 4- Obj. Zeiss D.

FIG. îo.-A few lîyplîae, separated b>' the action of eau de javelle. Brown hyphS. were
present, but are ornitted froni the figire, which shows the fine colourlcss
hyphaS running anongst the larger colourless oies. Oc. 4- Obj. Zeiss D.

FiG. i î.-Portion of section, treated with polaslî, showing the arranîgenhent of the
brown ovcrlying liytphj, resembling that of a conducting sysiem. Oc. 4.
Obj. Zeiss D.

FIG. iz.-Portions of Separated colourleSS hyphaz, treated with alcoholic potash.
Oc. 4. Obj. Zeiss Hom. 111111. 11,.

FIGS. 13 ANI) 14.-Staining Of resinous fragments b>' au ethereal solution of sudan iii.
Oc. 4- Obj. Zeiss F.

IVOL. \711.
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2900.1.)0O Titi A\CIENT DR.Aî5.GF AT NiAG.ARA F'ALLS.

ON THE :NCIENT D)RAINAGE AXT NIAGARA FALLS.

]3Y P. WV. Cu"Iî.

(Rcad 911h Jlarwch, 1901).

LN, prcpariîîg this paper, the ivriter lias -oile uver the groulid
confirinîng and adding proofs of the stateinent of othiers in reglard to
tice old watercourses of the Niagara District.*

THE COUI-1SE OF TIIE 1111E-GL,%CIAL TONAW~AINDA RIVER

The river crossed the prescrit ÏNiagara rivecr niearly- at riglit anîgles.
The edge of the southerni baîîil where it crossed the river is now
indicated by the line of breake-rS abovc the Fals. The lhollow below~
these breakers is clircctly duc to the erosi'e action of the ancient
streaisi. Its îîorthcern liiit "'as the batik iow called 1-lubbards Hill,
undingy on the Canadian sie at Mr. Alexandler Frascr's house, and
shiowîî also on thc opposite or Arnericani baiik of the modern
river.

1Furtlher cvidence of this formner chiannel is founci iii the character of
the soil and of the rock levels iii Ouccn Victoria Niagara Falls Park.
At the Dufferin Islands and at Table Rock, Uhc rock level is at the
surrace At the P>ower Flouse wlhere the bed rock is exposed, it is
about eleven feet below thec level of Uhc %vatcr ini the channiiel east of
Cedar Islanîd. Opposite the Carinclite Monastery, the rock level is
abmit twcelve feet below the 'vater Xwvel iii this sai-ne chiannel. At
Uhe gravcl pit rock wvas found at a decpthi of about eigliten feet
beloiv the saine wvater level. Near tlic liighi baîîk forining the

* lic h;% to-.ncknýicdge the k;nJnciý of tir. ). W. Specer. wvh,ýe ibce.ry> olô hc <aiJw:tc-ctcnricn
1 ic bc nc :ei in thk nc:n% mnwCvr front Mr. WViIa.n. Saipciintcndent Nf Q&acen victoria

$i .t1r Paii'rk; 'Mr. C H. M.itchell. anginccr:at Niagaru in. andihns~nt Mr. lictwnrd DijLoO
MIr. I icrv., SupctintcnLlcnt oi -bc Park and River R.,fita;y: aind Captain Catcrr of th .1ntd of the

-Ii.,il of whom aiJcJ veryv mui in giz4her;ng ,natcin for th paper.

À
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TRANSACTIONS 0F TII2. CANADIAN INITUtTF. IL.V.

south boundar), of the Park, %vhere the Ontario Poiver Company
sank a test pit, rock was not found tili the hale w~as down thirty-
thrc feet in the sand, or betwcen thirteen and fourteen feet beloiv
the ivater ini the cli-.innel above rcferrcd to. he dip ini this part
of the Park is to the south, but it is tuo bliglit tu account for thest
differences in level.

The above facts show the existence of a V-àshapcd depression ini thec
Park, the rock 'level sloping cloivnwards nlorth and south, tu a point at
or near the present gravel pit. The bottom of this depression is lower
as it recedes fromn the river, so that if kt wcre cleared of drift, the water
wvould even tnotw flov dowvn it. It is also generally in a line %vith the
course of the old Tonaivanda River across the course of the present
Niagara. The course of this channel throughi Niagara Falls South ib
flot so easy ta trace but wvhat evidence there is, is confirmatory. At
the Michigan Central Station at Niagara Falls Centre, the rock is
wvithin a foot or so of the surface. In digging the seNvcr ini front of
Victoria Hll, the excav'ation %vent dowvn nine feet, six inches, but nu
rock was found. At the uine betiveen Niagara Falls and Niagara Faîlh
South, a %vell wvas du- aver thirty feet %vithout striking rock, and wherc
the street car turns ta go ta Druminondvillc, a wel thirty-three fcet
deep is rcsting on liard pan, that is, it is iîot yet down ta solid
rock. Between Niagara Falls Centre and the 'Niagara Falls South
boundary, the land level rises about sixteen feet, leaving sixteen
feet faîl ini rock level in 96o feet, a difference nat accounted for by
the dip.

The next place wvhere conclusive evidence of the chaiiiel is fouild is
at St. David's ravine. he opening ini the escarpiment worn Out hiere
is abou' anc and a hiaîf miles across. The banks siope gradually as do
those of ail ancient channels, and have not vertical %valls as the gorge
and other modern cafions have. The aid river bcd at St. Divid's is at
pre-;cnt used for obtaining the fine sand which is deposited therc.
These sandpits are very deep, and the arrangement of the sand and
gravel iii thcm is vcry interesting. On the Governor Maitland estatc,
near thern, a well over 150 feet deep wvas du- through sanci and
grave]. Mr. XVarder, of Stamford, w~ho dug many of the .vells of
this district, says; that a deep deposit of sanid and gravel i~. fotind
continuously from St. David's Ravine ta Niagara Falls Sauth.
On the way ta, the latter place, the depthi of soil avcrl)ringÎ the
rock increases, but the increase in depth, lie thinks, is due to
the greater accumnulation of drift in that direction, and nat ta ani

1VOL. VII.
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i zoo..ION Vis ANCIPNT DRAINAGE AT NIAGARA FALLS. 9

depression of the rock level. The latter, lie thinks, remains nearly
jconstant.

In the St. David's vaîley below the escarprnent, are founid several
floiving wells. Above the escarpment, the surface drainage is either
toivards the Whirlpool or Thorold. It is possible these flowing wells

Iare caused by the wvater of the Niagara soaking through the porous
-soil of the drift.

sThe course of thc channel beloiv the escarpmnent is harder to trace
accurately, but by ascertaining from the farmers the facts in regard to

ttheir wells, some very interesting information %vas obtained, throwing a
good deal of light on the subject.

Mr. Warder, %vhose opinion îvith regard to rock levels above theI scarpment hias been stated already, says that in St. David's village
the rock is generally sixty or seventy feet belov the level of the
surface. On the road to St. Catharines, within a mile of the
village, wells are fouind dug in the rock, ivhiclh is, relatively, close

Sto tic surface.

On Lot 54, north of Usher's cernent works, Mr. Muir lias a good
%v'ell. In digging it hie struck red sandstone rock about twenty feet
from the surface. Between Mr. Muir's farmn and the lake, as far as
\Tirgil, good springs are very scarce, and those who dig iveils do not
strike rock. On Lot 58, a %vell ivas dug fifty-three feet ivithout strikingr
rock. On Lot 33 they dug thirty-five feet, then bored fifty feet without
striking rock. Mr. Harris, west of Lot 61, found iock at one hundred
feet belowv the surface. The northern boundary of this channel seems
rnuch more indefinite than the southern one.

Wliere this channel crosses the Niagara river, is clearly visible on
both sides of the river fromn the deck of the Toronto steamers. Near
Oucenston the river bank is formed of red shale. At a projecting point
about three miles beloiv Queenston, the shale changes to clay, and the
batik is formed of dlay from here to a place near the middle of Paradise
Grove, ivhere shale of the same kind as tlîat at Queenston again forms
the bank.

The space betwveen these points, about three miles, wvas at one timejfilled with shale of the saine kind as that at Queenston arnd Niagara.
This ivas îvashed out by the ancient river, and *during the glacial period,
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filled wvith cday. he map showvs the probable course ol this ancient
stream.

Into the main strcamn flowved a tributary wvhich joined it at St.
Da% id'Is. Its chan-ic wvas relative>' inuchi narrower than that of the
main btredm. àt appearâ tu hasec Lcii furmed b)- thec union of three

Olle fclkpaed a huricc-l iiuel thrutigh thbe Collegiate Illàtitut.

gruundb~, in Niagara Fals, Caridda, tu go b> %va> of thc prebent Niagara
to the Whirlpoul , un the %.ay it %%a joined by, a tributar> fluwving Uni
the American sif frum Eagle 'Mount, %%hile a third tributary beeinb tu
have flowved south from the present Devil's hole to join the cumbined
stream at tlîe Whirlpool.

Beyond the Whirlpool, the combined stream followved nearly tht
course of the present Whirlpool ravine, althoughi the latter seems to be
a little to the south of the old channel. This is shown by the rocks,
Niagara and Clinton, fund in pIat.c :i the bed of the btreamn at present
flowving throughi the ravine. The bcd of this stream wvas probably not
as decp as the bottom of the present Whirlpool, the latter liaving it',
depthi increased by the rotary motion of the water.

The Whirlpool ravine crosses the Grand Trunk tracks about a
quarter of a mile soutît of the Stamford station. After this, it crosses a
field and road. On the far side of the road is a pond fed by a spring
creek, wvhose source is near the Presbyterian church in Stamford
village.

From a littie above the pond a wvide depression, not very clearliy
deflned, fo1lowvs back towards Stamford, vecring, howevcr, northwvarcib
in the direction of the sandpits at St. David's. At the highest point of
this depression iti swampy -round near the side of the road, is a little
grove of trees. From this starts a depression slanting dowvnivardlb
almost without a break to within one hundred yards of the sandpits.
Any rnoisture falling on this depression could easily soak through the
intervening grave) into Uic sandipits an-d St. David's ravine.

[VOL. VII.
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30..)ON 'TUE ANcIE.NT DRAINAGE AT NIAGARA FALLS.

IIYPOTHESIS 0F THE MODE 0F GORGE FORMATION AND CHARACTER
OF THE FLOOR 0F THE GORGE.

The water wears a large pit in the shale underlying the Niagara
limestone, leavingr it proiecting until, unable to support its oivi weight,
ibreaks off and falis into the water. The Clinton limestone is under-

mined in the same wvay. After falling, these great masses of rock iii
front of the centre of the Cariadian fall, are used as pesties by the
tremendous poivcr of the water, ground against one another and against
the floor of the stream, urail a great liole or *basin is worn out clown
stream from the fails.

As the wvater gets dowui stream further from the fali, it ]oses energy,
and finally a point is reached at which it can no longer mov'e
ilie largcr rocks. At this place they are deposited in what formerly
ïvas the floor of the basin, and over these larger pieces smaller ones are

,deposited successively on accounit of the decreasing power of the watcr
ýintil, at some distance fromn the stream, the deposit attains a maximum
teighit, acting there as a dam, over which the accumulated water flows.
This water, by erosion, wears off the top of the old deposit, so that the
position of the shallow dam, of the basin in front of the fails, and of the
falks itself. is gradually advancing up stream, leaving behind it, iii the
bed of the river, the accumulated mass of fallen blocks.

This is the %vay in %vhich the gorge bas been made, at least from
Foster's Flats. Below this, there may be part of the stream flowing on
a bed of rock in place, as there wvas a time in the history of the Falls in
,vhich there %vere three separate cascades, and this condition wvould
destroy the power of the wvater to dig out a deep hole as described
above.

The borings made by the 7%1ichigan Central JRailway to, test tlîe
foundations of the Cantilever bridge afford a remarkable confirmation uf
ihis hypothesis. For 150 feet below the vaterline, or nearlY 70 feet
below the deepest part of the river at this point, before striking rock ini

,pace, they bored down through clay and boulders. Th- rock they
lound wvas the red -hale of the 'Medina, wvbich, according to) the abave
,Ypothesis, wvas thc bottom of the deepest part of the basin wvorn by the
Falis wvhcn passing this point.

J In bis rcport, the engineer called some layers, lime rock, sandstone,
l6astard lime rock, etc Thinking these Iayers mighit represent remains

3900.1-1
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of the original liard rock, the sîxale lhaving been rernoved by thc actioni
of thc water, and its place filled by detritus, Mr. 1-. Dixon, assistant
engincer to Mir. C. Il. Mitchell, wvent %viirh the writer to Queenstonl,
wlîere we using transit andl chain, founid the thickncss of the différent
layers of rock anci shale along the cîjiff. We tricd to correlate the liard
layers ivitlî those mentioned iii the borings under the bridge, but found
no relation whAatever existing between themn. We then decided that
these masses of solid rock were simply very large bouiders. In his
report on the soundings taken under the bridge, the engineer expresse;
the same opiiîion.

The Canadian fali at present furnishies ver3' good evidence of the
correctness os' the above hypothesis. On the niargin of the 1{orsebhut;
Faîl, both next Goat Island and the Canadian shore, great boulders arc
lying at the foot of the cîjif. There is no signi of any such in the centre.
Then onle of two things must happen,-the rocks sink %vliere they faîl at
the base of the cliff, or the force of the water carnies thlem down streani
to be finally deposited somewhiere else. The soundings support tht
latter hypothesis, for the water is deepest not riglit under the faîl, but a
considerable distance down strean. The force *of the %vater carnies; the
rocks forvard while their gravity causes themn to sink, so they ivear out
the basin described above.

he Americanl fali has great masses of hune boulders at its base.
Thiese, as in the Canadian fall, have dropped from the overhanging
Niagara and Clinton rocks, but the water coming over themn is noi
strong enc.ughi to displace them. Accordingly they pile up wvhere the)
fall, an,ý instead of wvearing a deeper hole, protect the underlying shae
from erosion and stop the wearing action of the faîl. This explains tilt
fact that, so fan, observations on the Am-rican fall cari detect but littit
retreat, as ail differences found in measurement are flot appreciabit
greater than the allowance wvhich may bc made for errons 01
observation.

Evidences of a similar. state of affairs arc found at Niagara Gicn
lie main stneam on the Americari side ivas strong cnougli to move tilt

great rock masses, and the erosion %vent on continuously, leaving a clca:
channel, white on the Canadian side a fail of wvater much smaller ià
volume and corresponding to, the prescrit Ametican fal, descende&
During the greater part of its course it wvas unable to reniove the large;
rocks, though its central part wvas stronger than the sides, and in th,
lower part, zt least, left a tolcrably dlear channel. In thc upper part

(VOL. VIL
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hbovever, as at present in front of the American fail, the great rock
mas-es are now piled up close to the clijf iii such a wvay as effectually to
stop the wvater frorn wearing away the soft shale.

The deep channel being iii this wvay partially filled, the action of the
wceather on the lateral wvalls gradually causes a talus to bc deposited on
the sides of the gorge, gfiving the older parts of the river the rough
V-shape shown by the soundings taken at the Caritilever bridge.

One more thing remains to be accourited for, viz., the Whirlpool.
Whcre the current from the Whirlpool rapids enters the \Vhirlpool, a
]edge of rocks projects from the east bank i nto the Whirlpool. The
appearance of the wvater indicates a shaIIowv part, probably a continua-
tion of the ledge, running clear across to the other side. The Whir1pool
basin itself is very deep, probably deeper than it wvas wvorn by the Falls
or by the pre-glacial stream; which formerly passed hure. Where the
wvater Ieaves the pool the passage is very narrowv, rocks in place project-
in- into it both from the Canadian and American sides. Even iii the
centre of the channel the wvater appears to be quite shallow.

The depthi of the water in the pool is due to the course of the river.
Evcn %vhile it ran on the top of the bank, before the Falls reached the
.Whirlpool, there wvouId be here a dcep pond, in character rnuch the
'sarne a s the present oiie. Alter the Falls passed this point, the same
cause would deepen the liole wvhere the change iii direction of the
,streamn occurrcd.

The shallowness of the exit of the Whirlpool is cornparatively easy
jto account for. As the Falls cut their %vay back from, Queenston, a
~tire wvouId corne wvhen only a very thin wvall %vould remain betwveen the
,,watcr of the Whir1pool and that of the gorge. As this partition %vould
~break, do\vk rapidly iii its upper part, the level of the Pool %vould
!suddenIy lover, Ieaving the Iast part of the quartzose sandstone to be
~croded only by the mechanical force of the runiiing water-a very slowIprocess.

The ledge above the Whir1pool wvas left during the time that the
thin walI below wvas beincg taken out, before the cataract at the upper
Spart hiad attaincd power enougli to excav-ite deeply.

The W'hirlpool basin xvas theni probably no decper than the Medina.
Since then, the peculiar character of the motion of the watcr and the
erosive action 6f the stones and pebbles carricd by it, have deepened
the basin to its presenit depth.
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The follovitig is a Iist of the works constulted in the preparation of
this paper:

"Travels in North Anerica,- Lycîl.

"GcoI. of the Fourth District of Newv York," Dr. jas. Hall.

"The Report of the Comimissioners of the State Reservation at Niagara, 1893-94,'"
containing Mr. J. W. Spencer's papers on die IlHistory of Niagara Falls.-

"Anotlier Episode in the I-istory of îNiagara Fatils." Fromi "Ani. jour. of Science,
Vol. VI., 1898," J. W. Spencer.

"The Tenth Annual Report of the Commissioners for Queen Victoria Niagara
rails Park, 1895," containing Prof G. K. Gilbert's Monograpla on
"lNiagara Falls and their History."

"Oegini of the Gorge of the W'hirlpool Rapids," r. B. Taylor.



DÉNE SURGERY.

By THEi REv. FATIMER A. G. MoRzicE, O.M.I.

(Rcad 3rd February, 1900).

Fizoi the icy wvstes of the Arctic circle to the barren borders of
F1atagonia, under w'hatever clime and with any environnment, or mode
of life, the Amnericani Indian is more or less shamanistic in his beliefs
and practices. To irn disease is flot that deviation from the normal
state of the living organism which is understood amongy us ta resuit
from natural causes. In his estimation, it is mainly due to the ilI-%vilI
of certain minor spirits whom hie generally believes to be under a
greater, rather undefined power, and even subservient to the incanta-
tions of the conjurer wvhose role it is to exorcise them out of the
patient, free the latteî's body of any no:%ious matter due to their

imachinations, or othervise influence them to the extent of restoring
jhirr to his former state.

This particularity of the native mind is well known, inasmuch as
there hardly ever wvas a tribe ivithout one or more shamans, or medicine

Smeni. What would seem to bc less generally understood is the fact
that, even in the olden times, the aiborigines wvere far from reiyingIexclusively on the mysterious powers of their conjurers in cases of
bodily distress. Either on the advicc of the latter or independently

Stherefrom, they frequently liad recourse to natural means in order to
Sregain lost health, alleviate temporary ailments, or obviate the resuit
of accidents. The vegetable kingdorn furnished them ivith antidotes
against almost any, ill that hiurnanity is hieir to, and, in several instances
too, they resorted freely t<> exiernal treatrnent and artificial devices,
the niost important of wvhich wvcre, among the Northerni Dténis, surgi-

ical bleeding and burning.

Prof. 0. T. Masson lias given us, at the end of his paper on «The
Ray Collection fromn the H-upa Reservation:' a valuable list of the
plants. both economical and medicinal, tised by the îiorthern CaliforniaIIndians. Mr. James ïMooney lias rendered a like service to science in
his valuable essay on the "'Sacred Formulas of the Cherokees.!' I

I VIL. inntu;tI Report Bure.v, of Ethiology. pp. 324-52-_ 'Washigton.
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miglit also refer the rcader to %vhat 1 hiave myseif' ivritten on the saine
subject in my " Notes on the Western Dénés,à pages 130-132 inchu-
sively. This part of ,ny study, thoughi fot intended to be exhaustive
at the time of its %vriting, miglit for the prcsent, talze the place of a
comuplete treatise on Dénîé mcdicitie. But, thoughi blecding at least
w~as and rernains a very prevalent practicc among the natives, I hiave
becuî unable to discover more than one reference thereto in thue whole
rangfe of the Amecricani ethnograpbic literature at my command. Very
valtiable and detailed monographis there are on alinost ail the chief
stocks into %vhichi the northerni Amnerican, race is divideci, wvhicti
consider thenu from every possible standipoint, but, with the one above
mentioncd exception, they invariably ignore the practice of bleedling so
inuch iii vogue among- the different tribes.

M1y attention %VIS lately draivn to this desideratum by an article
froin the pen of the Rev. H4. C. ï\Ieredith, publislied iii the December
number of the Aimer-ican Archooogist.t The cuts wvhich accompany
his paper represent stone impiements of such unique design as to
render themn %vorthy of a moment's consideration.*

Those implements have quite a history. Found, close by Indian
skeletons, iii the viciniity of Stockton, California, by several persons of
good social standing, some of themn camne inito the possession of the
above-rnentionecl gentleman. To rnake a long story short, a few of the
latter subsequently passed into the hiands of a South California collector
of antiquities who, aftcr mnuch hesitation and a consultation ivith a
would-be expert, pronounced them to be frauds and publislied his
opinion to that effect in the Aer;ican ArchSzoZogist. Onie of his
main reasons for predicatiuîg dishonesty %vas that lie "could not imagine
any practical use to wvhich they could liave beeu applicd," an excuse
which is hardly satisfactory. Thereupon Mr. Meredith came upl ivith a
spirited reply conitaiingiÎ sworni affidavits and detailed information
%vhich leave no doubt that his relics are genuine. A nuunber of similar
objects hacl already, it sems, found thecir way into the United States
iUuseuin, Washington, D.C., and it is probably of tlîcm that a Mr.
Lymran Belding w~rote iii Zoe,4 that they "differ from aniytingi" lie
had " sceni elsewhiere."

Those irnplements arc chiefly noticeable for three distinct featurc's
wvhich arc more or less reprocluced in ail the specimens illustrated.

f T'he Atiiericati A-rchirolorist, %oi. Il. p. 3iq.

JVOL. Vil.
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namely, thleir sharp points, their curved outinies and their serrated
edges.

4, The first particularity is probably what led Mr. Meredlith to incline
«"to the opinion tliat they were used on occasions of sickness and
ceremnony for lacerating and bleeding the temples."* My owvn studies
of the Northerni Dénés allow me, taking into consideration that analo'gy
found in most things aboriginal, to subscribe to the reverend gentie-
mnan's conclusions. But there remain the invýariable and apparently
j un ecesý-ry curvedniess and the indentations of the relics. That thiese

Stwvo peculiarities wvere intended for a specific purpose it would be idie
to deny. What %vas that purpose? he idea of thieir hiaving beeti
designed as saws must be abaxidoned owing< to the nature of the

4 mnaterial, soft and brittie obsidian. Both Prof. Wilson and Mr.
Meredith are agreed on that point. On the other hand, temple-

Sbleeders do flot require to be crooked in outline or serrated on the
linner curved edge as is the case wvith most of the implements figured
in Mr. Meredith's article. A brief reference to the custom of blood-
i leting as it is practised among the Northern Dénés may throw some
l igrht on the question.

SAmong those aborigines, bleedling may be considered under five
adifférent heads. Tliere is blood-letting proper, darting, piercing,
jgashing and scarifying.

he Northern Dénés have alvays been poor, unzesthetic worknien
and, as 1 have noted elsevherct among themn c wvhere extra exertionIvas not absolutely necessary, it wvas very seldom bestoved upon any
kind of wok"This explains howv it is that none of rny informants

'could remnember the use of, or any reference to, anything Jike a lancet
Sor blèeder by their ancestors. A sharp piece of stone, a flake fromn one
of the fewv tools or weapons they made, or, more generally, even a
common flint or obsidian arrov-liead did tiat duty. Yet it wvould
isccm that, in pristine times, they hiad something like a bleeder,
for one of the tribes, the Carrier, lias a wvord, hokwoe!hl, to designateIthat instrument

The first process, 1 said, %vas, or rather is-for in that respect native

# surgery lias not changed with the advent of the wvhites-zet'.S'ukcet or
~bIood-letting proper. As among us, the operation is performed eithier

ýon a vein or an artery. lIn the lýatter, and by far the commonest, case,

Note%. on thse NVestern Dénés." Trans. C.sn. Inst., vol. IV.. P. 36.
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the chosen subject is the temporal artery. This is slightly cut with as
sharp an instrument as cau bc proctired, and the blood is allowed to
escape until a rich red colour lias succecded the clark hue of the first
flo% îvhich is supposed to be the cause aof the ailIment. he wound is
dieu compressed by the application of a picce of shiîi or of a gyreeîî leaI,
according to tie season. The heacl is afieriards bandaged so as to
ensure the speedy healing of' the wouud.

In cases of philebotomy, the velu at the bend of' the elbow is the
one operated an. Head-ache, general uneasiness, nervous complaints,
catalcpsy or any accidentai stiffness ai' a 11mb i'urnisli the usual prctexts
for this sort aof bleeding. Pains in tie legs are, however, more coin-
monly relieved by pricking or darting either side of' the kuec wvhen lire
ivas not resarted ta, as shill bc eenCf further an.

This Ieads ine ta, speak of the second process, wvhich is darting or
thrusting. Thoughi wide1y different from the first, it is, in the eyes of
thc Indians, nothing but a modification ihiereof, and it goes by the
sarne naine. The natives have recourse ta it inostly in cases ai' local
pains, Mi'len it is a question of cougested blood citlier in the course of
a malady or as Uic result of' an accident, as lu cases aof contusions
consequent on a blow, a fail, etc. It differs fromn the first inethocl of
bloocl-letting iii having thc fleslî, miot tlîe veins, as its seat ai' operation.
Tlîc skin is first thorougThly sofiened with hot %vater, the diseased fleshi
is firmly gripped or pinched out by the lei't hand wvhile, with the. right,
Uic blade of a sharp knife is thrust therein. he escape ai' the tiick,
blackish blood affords linimediate relief, thoughi the operatian inay have
ta bc rcpeated tiine and agaiu. AIl tiese details I know by persoual
ex perienice.

A mnodification oi' this process, the usefulness aof which is pra-ýc-
tically confincd ta cases ai' head-ache, is piercing. In connectionl
tîercwith, the fleshy part ai' the i'orehiead is grasped as lu the previoaus
operation and then several timnes transfixcd with an aivl or a like
i nst ruiment.

Tîxe fourth %vay ai' using, the lancet, izet'sz'tas, 15 siînpoy the gasîimg
or cutting open ai' a swclling, a sore or asuy uuhecalthy excresceuce oni
tlîe skin. The Dénés are rather impatient under the stress ai' long
standing ailinents. They intich prefer undcrgoing a paluful aperatiuni
ta wvaitin.g for tlîe natural issue ai' any complaint.

We noiv corne ta tlîc fi'th %vay afi' sing the surgical bleeder wvIii
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*ilIthink, explain the curvcdness and iiîîîer indentations of Mr.
Mcredith's crooks. It is ne.znoellz'to3s or scarifying. This is very
comtmonly resorteci to in ail cases of rheumatism, local aching and
mal de raquettes, or the spraining of the instcp resuilting front too
severe snow-shoeing. Lt is also reirarded by many as a p-anacea
a,inst several other ilus of a tcmporary nature. It consists in scratch-

ing numerous uines on the afflicted limb, follovcîi, in many cases, by a
liberal application of the bruisedi root of the hemtlock plant (Conium
mnaculatum).

Nov let the reader glance at MNr. Meredili's crooks. Whiat is more
îîattiral than to suppose that the indentations thereon %vere designed
as so niany tceth of a stone currycoînb intenclc J~ to lessen the labour
of the native surgeon, as the scratches must bc vcry numerous, w~hilc
ivork donc %vith a single point wouild neccssarily, result iii a useless flowv
of blood front the flrst scarifications and unduly prolong the sufferings
of the patient ? On the other hiand, the crooked outiincs of the
bleeder are easily explained by the use the imiplement is Putt to. Its
curvedncss is simply a means of having, it fit the various parts of the
arm or lcg wvhereon the simtultanieous scarifications are produced.

That this is tiot a mere fancy of mille can reaclily bc inferred froin
the fact that this pecuiliar method of blceding is not confincd to thc
Dété race. \Ve read i the paper by MNr. J. 'Mooney already rcferred
to that, among the Cherokees, " there are twvo inethods of pcrforrning
the operation (of blood-lctting>, bleeding proper anci scratching, the
latter being preparatory to rubbing on the inedicine whicli is thus
brouglit into more direct contact wvith thc bloocl." H-e tieu explains
that "scratching is a painfuil process. . . . lin prcparing the young
mcen for the bail play, the sharnan uses an instrument somrewliat
rescmnbling- a comb, having seven teeth, nacle froin the sharpened
"splintcrs of the le- bone of a turkev." I-e further enters into
mninute details concerning the operation whichi lie says is perforrned

,"o ech rm bel~vthe elbowv and on eac e above and below
:the kc.

So muitch for the curvedniess of à1r. Meredith's implements. Tlie
indentations noticeable on somte of the outer or straighit ecîges rnay be
pxplainecl by thc fact that finaliy '« the instrument is drawn across the
Prcast fromn tc two shoulders so as to forai a cross, ... so that the
body is thus gashcd in ncarly thrc hunclrcd places."*

V VIl. Ann,%i.i Repo~rt. Borc.,,, of Eî1::iology, 1). i
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Surgical scratchingr on flat surfaces is also practiscd, thotugh r2lIdoin

enougli, by tie Nortlxcrn D6îîés.

1-cre are twvo late instances that %vill illustrate the circumnstances
under %%h!ichi bleedinig is mostly resorted to liere. About two rnontlhs
ago, 1 rettiried frorn a trip of over threc w'ceks duration to an outpost
of my central mission. On the wva5 back, one of my companions experi-
eniccd soi-te physical diffictilty wvitIî mie of bis feet w-hichi rendered
snio%%-shioeang exceedinigly painftil, if flot quite impossible. Withot
any loss of tiime, bis inistep wvas cluly scarified wvith a p)ocket-k-inifi.
by onie of his fcllowv Indians. Upon iny rcturni lere, 1 noticed one
of our wvomeni Nvho since some time hand been suffering froin soinc
nervous derangement, possibly catalepsy, bandaged about the liead.
Enquiry brouglit out the fact that, during iny absence, sIle hati
unclergone ant alinost identical operation ini the viciniity of the
temples ivitb the addition, this; timc, of a poultice of bruised bcrnmlock
roots.

Anotiler surg ical practice which %vas forrncrly much iii v'ogtie
among the Carriers, but lias iio% fallen into desultude, %vas that of
burnitigc. It could not properly bc called cautery, as i ts object %waN
niot the searing of the flcsb as a nicans of stopping- blooci or c
prcventing tiie extension o>f a local trouble. It %v'as used inainlv
against rheumiatism or any, il] of a cognate nature, and its chosenl
scat of operation wvas v'cry generally the joints of a Iiimb, cither tilt
wrist. thec elboir, the slioulder, or the k-nec. Soinetinies also als' part
of tile spine, and more sldoin a spot on the bol»? surface of the hcari
were likewise Cexperimncnted on).

This ks hoiv the operaticn .vas 1)crf)rl-ned. When an Indian biac
resolved to -et rid of an aching pain tliat liad becoine too actet
for patient bcaring' lie took a round piece of tinicler perhaps onle-thiri
of mn inch iii diaineter, %vctted wvith bis saliva that part of its Surfce~
that wvas to, coine ini contact witli the flesli, and tbicn presscd it firmtly
on dlie joint the licalingi of w~hich wvas dcecd nîiost likcly to enstirc
the prompt rccovery of tbe wbole linmb. Next, lie biinscif, or an
obliging fricnd ignlitedl the top) of the tindcr, which %vas sufféed tý.
buri clown tc> the vcry fleshi, wliercini a corrcsponiding sore, or cavity
wvas inceitabIy procluccd. Thec.-excrucia-ting- pain conlsequicit on die
'low combustion of the pice of fongus ivas ordinarly borne in die
most stoically indlifférent way possible. A moment of the scvct
aniguish is niothing to, the Indian, especially if accompaniecl by thir



hope of a specdy rccovcry ; but alinost any bodily discoinfort, if too
prelonged, is ta him a torment paqt endurance.

To returii to our surgical experirnent. Slîould thc tinder totally
consumne itself on the flesh, the operation wvas decinec a failuire, and it
n'as at once repeated on an adjoining place. \Vas the rc.,ult af
the second attempt identical with that af the first, a third spot,
always close ta the joint, %vas operate(l on, until, iiiicer the cffect
of a sliglit explosion due, perhaps, ta the stidden contact af the
fire with the serous fluid undcr the epiderm, the burnincg piece of
tindcr flcev up as a sure token of the disappearance of ilie cause
of pain.

l'le greatest faith %vas placcd in the cificacy of this aperation,
and many an aid Carrier beurs ta this (ay indelible marks which testify
to bis foriner trust ini that "«fire cure."

Aniothier kind of aperation iii cannection ivierei%'ithi fire figured as
a znost important factor, ivzas that resortcd ta as a curc against car-a.che.
It lias an even marc superstitious complexion, and it is likewvise on the
wane. lii such cases, a fewv hairs picked from the tail ai a do- werc
singced and thecir extremnities introduced, w~hile buring, iita the drum
ai the car. Sliould the liair uscd have beeni that ai a shc-dag, thc cure
%vas retiardccl as a matter of course.

Another appliancc mnuch in vogue among the Carriers, and whliclh,
tliough t-ýke: frarn the vegctablc kingdom, is hardly lcss effective thanl
fire, is a sort ai blister made ai the bruiscd green leaves andi stems
(if a planit callcd wzallak ini Carrier, and af the bot;uîical idcntity ai
whichi 1 ain not quite sure, thougli 1 incline ta the belici thiat it is the
Ranuiiciluis .rcel us. Its catistic îrapertics arc sa great thiat it is
seldorn applied dircctly ta thc flesli, someitimes a thick covcring of
liiiei stuff being unequal ta the týask af rendering its application
bcarable for more thani a fcev momenîts. It is used against alniost
aliv acu~te pain ai a local character.

llassiing ,îaw to the various branches ai thc surgical art such as it is
i)r. csd among the Northern Déliés, we in. am atu etigo
b.Irokeni liînbs. This, 1 arn bound to say, is donc ini a inast cltimsy
%Va. Thoughi aIl aur Indians, bcing expcrt huitsmen . il therefore

.cxperieilced butchers, know and iarne %vithaut the least difficulty anly
part ai the animal anatamy, the inost tlîcy fornierlr could do in
ýconiiectioni with the injured Imuan body wvas to trv, nlot alwavs
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sticcessfülly, to rcduce dislocations. As to fractures properly speak.-
ing, no setting of the brokcn ends af the boinc %vas atieipted. The
limb was siînpli, enclosed. ivith hardly any- padding, ifl several
cawelopes of bircli bark, with a few% waoden spinters bouid around
as tighlt as possible, and thien lcit to lieal as best it could. Iii evcry
instance deforrmitv ensued as a inatter of course, and eveti noiv more:
thlan one crookced le- or stiff ai-m is a wvitness ta the incfficiency <id
D'né surgcry.

In na case %vas amputation rcsorted ta, except Mien it was self-
evident that the limb, foot or finger, was toc> deeply zcut to ailow af the
ecdgcs af the wound becoming retinited. In such cases, the bar< of tilt
aspen root (Populuts treinuoides) %vas mnuch csteemned as an ýastrinigent.
More than once, too, pensons supposed to bcecndowed %vith mfagit
powvers, and who ivcre on that accounit styled uzc hulqai (lie whse
mouth effects; cure), w'-re iii time-s past, asked ta sick the blood ott
of the wound so as ta prevent gangrene or any ather undesirable resuit.
Such persons wverc: sa much tlie more inclined to render this service.
as thiey weIi knew tliat it %vould :Iot be left unpaid for. And s0 il
wvas thiat even on suzli occasions superstition claimed ri-its wliichi, .t
shial be scen in the course of this essay, affected more or less siearly ait
surgical aperatians.

But if the cut: did nat miatcrially affect the banie, and in athier case.,
as, for instance, that afi-a serious bite from a. vicious do-, the Cairrict>
hiad, and indecd continue ta hiave, recaurse ta suture, generally %%itl-
satis4actory resuits. In olden times, very aiteni shireds af moase sineusi
were uised as thread, w~hile shiarp splinters af bane, commonlly af a su.
wing. cid duty as a needle.

Ligature against liemorrhage was unknaown. Applications of tilt
chieted bark of aspen roat took its place. Mien thc waunld ir
soi-e manilifcstcdl a tcndency towards decomnpasition, a sort af blister
of the iiiier bai- of thc willow (Salix longifolia> and of tiue
outer bark ai the bear berry bush* was applicd, g.cnerally with
good resutihs.

Ail cases o aicrnia are treated by baindaging. But sarnctisnes tki

Not it lie connt,,ndeJ trith the Kinnikiic pkint or Arclosinetylies ,<'aursi. The plant 1 .'
rcfcr t, ký at hnih fnur or Ii%-c rect higb, %%o% nerc .ccm' In bc tanknotvn itoali the Englslt-%pcakiriz
pcop!c 1 hiVC mc. îbouszh thc PLtnt i% 'dry al,)undatnt .,Il t:hroit;h mv districi. Frenchi C-t=da;n- in t0'w
..icrvcc <if thec luj.ons Ilay Coîmpany cal il. il 1 su Cern. J,,trb aux Xtl eôrfex tbougis it 8 w
lice- i :%IL The mCIjiCxi Promcx. ofil* cavcs. lsark nnd roil arc h;glily vaucd l'y te lnn.tians Tm
w.'rd 1 cail il hw *k nicrcly a tr.tnsLiiî;n <if il- Carrier namc es.ato bc tr-berr3-.,;k. or bu'..ii
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rupture has bccn so serious that it results- iii a complete protrusion of
the abdominal viscera. Sucli cases are always fatal here. Unable
to cffect a cure, the Dénés try to alleviate the sufferings of the patient
biv means of an cagfle or goose quill, sliglhtly cut at thc end, and stuck,
il; the outwvard excrcsccnce. This serves as a duct for the puruilent
ilatter wilichl is usuall)? formed iii the vicinity of the rupture.

Incredible as it may secm, 1 neyer hecard of aniy case of inguinal
liernia, and the natives 1 questioncd on that subject profess to be

ignorant thereof.

Gunshot wounds are nouw treated first by sucking out the fine
soot-lil<e residue generally concomitant ivith the tcaring of flesh by
a projectile froin a firc-arm, aftcr ivhichi the shots or bail are extracted
if possible, the wvound carefully waslhed and finally cov.-red with somne
er-nollient mnedicinal lierbs.

I have said that amputation 'vas usiknlutv amnong the Northiern
Déniés. This is strictly truc as regards surgical operations; but,
among the Sèh-anais, thcre %vas another kind of amputation which
wvas oficn practised. especially by the women. This consisted ini the
voluntary cutting off of a finger or of part thercof as an outward sign
of extreme grief, anger or resentmrent. It w~as rcsorted to mostly on
the occasion of the dcath of a bcloved child, sometimes upon the loss of
a k-ind husband and, more seldom, in cases of disappointed love.
More than one mother went even further, and did iiot hestitate to
horribly lacerate the breasts h'n dend offspring had sucked, as a mark
of lier disgust that shec should bc left alive after the object of lier
affection wvas gone.1 Not long a-o there died among the Sèkanais,
%vho trade their peltries nt Fort McLeod, a wvoman wvho is said to
have hiad but two fingers left intact. Even hiere, at Stuart's Lake,
wve have aing. the Carriers, a Sèkanais woman whose shortenied
index' attests the intensity of lier past troubles. On such occasions
a comnmon axe replaces the surgical K-nife.

The treatmcnt of incipient deformities is hardly more seriaus than
that of fractures. As a matter of fact, iii most cases it is commen,..ed
:too) late and stopped too soon to bc of nni benefit. As with
fractures, pieces of birch bark, with the addition occasionally of
.wo0dcn splinters, are kept vcry tighit over the spine or the diseased

*Such 011twarj m:trk,%cb of rrw rcci1 f.,cts r :.ejin týc bitory ef barb.-rous nation%. Thu% WCe

*rcàj that. :,t the dc:t.h of Attu' i%~ bf (ÔwcT% manifcntc, t1,cfr eense ti the It% tbcy h:%d suffcrerd hy
lâccrmting thecic w-ith knivcac.
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limb by, means of stout bandages. But as the patient is genierally a
child, and as youth lias prctty muchi its oivn way among the natives,
it commonly happens that said patient soon grows tired of the
restraint imposcd by the apparatus and easily persuades his parents
to throw it away before hiaîf the timne necessary for a cure bias elapsed.
Thus it is that hunch-backs, mnostly femnales, are tiot unknowvn among
the Dénés.

Speaking of femnales reminds me of a circuimstance in connection
wliercwvith Désié surgery is, as a rule, more successfül. .I mean tlhat
dangerous complaitit knoivn to medical mcei as .prolapsuts uleri. As
most of the drudgyery of the daily life, especially when on the wing.
stili fails to the lot of the woman, accidents, oftcntimes quite serious,
followv as a matter of course. Heavy packing, stumbling, falling, or
the straiingi of the loiver extremities frequently enoughi occasion the
displacement, more or less pronounced, of the %vomb. In such cases,
the treatment observcd is quite rational, and therefore, it is ordinarilv
crowvned wvith success. The patient is immediately laid iii a recumbent
position wvitli the liead rather lower than the womb, and quite coinmonlly.
by dint of external manipulation, the injured organ is pressed up to
its normal place, after whili strong bandages covering a plaster-like
padding, added to copious draugbits of the clecoction of the stems of the
raspberry bush, help) to neutralize the cffects of the accident. But 1
arn bound to confess that, ini the more severe cases, sterility ensues
even in othervise healthy wvomcn. Some persons of this Mission are
quite noted for their skill in connection %vith ail complaints of this and
a cognate nature.

Considering- the inconstancy of tbe inativ' temperament, it speaks
well for their compreliension of the gravity of snch complaints that,
in extreme cases, they sbould keep the patient as long as a fuill month
rcclining wvitlhe ic ad iii a lowver plane than tic rest of the body
after the womb bias been duly replaced. I k-nowv of one sucli case
whiclî was so serinus that the organ liad escaped from tlie body aud
wvas protruding almost iii its entircty. It lîappeîîed in a remote village
long before 1 vvas herc, and its treatment may tiierefore be considered
as an instance of aniassistedl native surgcry. It was consequent on a
painful delivery, and the motlier wvas so skilftilly operated on tîxat
she lived to sec several grandclîildren by the daughter xvho wvas the
involuntary cause of the wvhole trouble.

On such occasions, our Carrier wvomen wvrap their hand, preparatory
to intcrnal manipulation, with a kerchief or some soft materiai
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*and, of course, perform the operation as gently and as gradually as
possible.

Midwvifery %vas formcrly unknoivi anion- tHc Carriers as it lias
*remnained amoiig the Tsilkoh'tin, another Déné tribe. But silice tHie
advcnt of civilization, it would scem tliat our wvornn arc not lialf as
hardy as they used ta bc*, and, whenever possible, onie or more of their
female neighbours arc naov called in to assist nature ini the process of
parturition. So far as I know, tlîis aid consists in external pressure
only. It goes without saying tliat noue of the various instrumental
operations resorted ta in grievous cases amnio- civilized people are
knomvn amang poor clîildren of the force, whose only cutting toals
%vere, but yesterday, roughly flaked stoiîc iînplemeîîts.

As parturifacients, three plants are clîiefly valued and used ta this
day amang the Carriers. Tliey are the liorse-tail <Eqitisclul,, lyema/e)
whichi is taketi ini strang decoctions, the bark, of the Dcvil's bush
(Fatsia Izorrida), and that of the eider (Sanibucus racemoszis), hot
infusions of whvli are drunkl previaus ta parturitionî or before tHe
after-birth is cxpelled.

A particularity subscquent ta delivery which is proper ta the
natives and is based on superstitious nîotions, is tlîat relative ta the
placenta. Thîis wvas formerly %vrapped and suspcndcd from a trc at
saine distance from the village. Should it have carne iii contact with
water, the inother wvas believed ta be dooîned ta perpetuial sterility.

Any reader, ever sa littie conversant witlî American aboriginal
sociology, knows of the sudatorY or swveat-bath wlîereiiî the whole
ilakecl body is exposed, within an herinetically closed space, ta the
cffect of steam emanating frorn lîeated stoilcs. This is quite comimort
amnong tlîe Nortlieri Défiés. But those Indians hiave besides a partial
or local vapour-bath which, is a favaurite Nvith lately deliveredi wvoien.
Thîis is called yain-dzai (it-an abject lang or lîeavy-lies an the
"round), wvhile the re-gular sweat-bath is known as tse-:oel, or the lîcat
of stones. Yoe-didai cansists in a round, sliallaov hale abolit ance
foot iii diameter du- ini the ground, wherein two or tlîrce recl hoat

-Stones are laid. Across the apex of tlîe cavityr, srnall sticks are
:deposited gridiron-wise and tlien covered wvith maistenied grass.

Thât this isa common re.sult %,fcivlzattion ovcr .avagc popul.ations i- tjiown by the foilowing sîaîC.
j ment.*%inc tfthc mny wbich cotidbc.adduccd: -When tlicy begin tnt.ike on civil;zcd liabitç. thc Dakota
'tfmn fin.! they rcin flot continue ta folloiw the customs% of thciw grandrnotlicrs Rigrgs Dakota Grapettnar.
cic., P. 20&.
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Finally somne rag, as an aid tovel just soaked in %vater-the equivalent
af the piece af tannied skin af far:ner ycars-is tlîrowni an thc grass,
thus completely closing the aperture af the hole, and the patient
steams hierseif over it iii the region of the %v'orb. This cantrivance
is, it secms, fruitfül af the maost satisfactor), resuits.

Aq soon as the new-born child lias received the first cares necesst.
tated by its entry into the wvorld, due attention is paid by ils mother
and lier attendants ta its future persanal appearance. Ilere long hecads
de) nat meet ivith favour ; therefare the head af the infant is ireqiîently
compressed ar squeezed betveeil the hiands applied' ta its top and to
the chin. Na mechanical ar permanent cantrivance is called int
requisition. Futhermore, its eyes are time and again apened and
the lids pressed asunder, nat any taa gently, sa as ta cause
generaus dimensians far the balîs, and the tiny eye-braws* are
framn time ta tiine manipulated inta the most elegantly arclîed shap)e
passible.

1 ivilI naw clase this review af the Déné surgery by mentianing
anr operatian iv'iich the preceding pages liave not prepared the reader
ta anticipate, I meani the extraction af cataract. Few utls are more
camman here than diseases of the eye. The number ai blind peaple
amang the Carriers, and the Babinies especially, is altoçgethier aut of
propartian with the population. Snov-haze, accidentai blaws an tlic
face received iii the thick-ets, smake from the camp fire ar frain
underneatl tie fruit-drying or salman-curing shanties, added some-
time ta uncleanliness an the part of the aid people, are the main causes
af this too prevalent camplaint. Cataract is easily discerned by the
natives wvho treat it in this wvase.

A minute peluiche is torii from a piece af birch bark (Bitula
papj'racea), aCter which it is doubled up and its extrernities firnily
lield between the fingers. Ozn<, ai the sides of the curve thus fortned
is then used as the edgre ai a scraper on the corner of the eye next
ta the bridge af the nose, and the thin film-like covering on the eye-ball
is worked on till part ai it: is torii asunider, thereby affording a hold for
the grasp of the fingers. These noiv camplete tue operatian by gently
drawving off the w~hoIe imp-edimnent ta vision.

Instead ai birch bark, athers use for the samie purpose a piece of
calcined bone wvhich, coming in contact wvith the wvaste tissue formed

I suppose Y w11l nat tea1chanything ta My rc.iJers by rccaîlling the fact that Indian babics.trc 1niosi
zxwayç born with a fuil crop of hair and rnorc than oncc with sevcr.tl tceth.
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on the ey'e, scems to have the same drawing properties as a magnet bas
on a bit of ironi.

Ili cither case, the eye is Ieft sore and bloody. Lt is now carefully
%vashied, and, as a final treatment, it is bathied with a cooled infusion of
the inner bark of the bear berry bush to whichi a littie %voinan's milk
has been added. The former especially is rcputed to be quite a specific
against any sorcness of the eyes, tboughi its mordant properties render
its application very trying at first. Withi this last preparation the
patient is mnade to retire, and, ivhen lie %vakes Up on the morroiv,
he generally feels quite wvell. Sucli operations are even now quite
common and as uniformly successfül. But 1 arn inclinied to believe
that, considcring the primitive way they are perforrned, at least as
mutcli credit is due to the endurance of the patient as to the skill of
the oculist.

The most common form of ophthalmic trouble among the Northern
Dénés is snow blindness and its resulting wvhitening of the affected
pupi]. A persistent haziness in the atmospliere and the refraction of

a str'ng liahit on the wvater wvill sornetimes have the same effect on
persons of a delicate constitution. If alloved to develop itself
unhindered, this deterioration of the pupil ivill completely destroy the
sight. The Carriers' great remedy against this complaint, as in alI
Cases of soreness resulting from accidentai bloivs or tearings, is the
balsam of young spruce tops (A bies nira). The upper shoots once
ctit off the sapling are bent and split in two and then left by the
fireside. After the resinous liquid they contain has been heated out,
the bail of the eye is genltly coated therewith by means of a bird quili.
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THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE DÉNÉS.

LETTER FROM THE REV. FATHER MORICE.

STUART'S LAKE MISSION, 2 fan., Igo.

Editor " TRANSACTIONS C.I.," TORONTO.

DEAR SIR,-In a late communication from Prof. O. C. Mason, of the Smithsonian

Institution, I find the following:-

"In the publication which you sent me, you call attention to the list of Atha-

paskan tribes published in the Standard Dictionary. Supposing me to be the author

of that list, you make some just observations about its meagerness. I am happy to

tell you that, while I wrote a great number of definitions for the Standard Dictionary,
I did not make any ethnological list whatever."

Prof. Mason here refers to remarks published in the latter part of the first of my

papers lately printed in the Memorial Volume (p. 82). It is indeed very unfortunate

that I should have been guilty of such an injustice with regard to a scientist whom

I know by personal experience to be so pains-taking and conscientious in his work.

My regret is so much the greater as I more than half suspected the real author of

the classification incriminated in my little paper. But the list of the editorial staff

of the Standard Dictionary prefixed to that valuable publication left me no choice

but to attribute the incomplete Déné classification to Prof. Mason, who is described as

having been in charge of the anthropological department, while the actual compiler's

name is therein associated with a branch of lexicology which has no necessary connec-

tion with ethnography.'

Hoping you will kindly give this rectification as mnch publicity as was granted

to the statement which has necessitated it, I remain, dear Mr. Editor,

Yours faithfully,

A. G. MORICE, O.M.I.

[Vol. VII.28 .
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CRITICAL EXAMI NATION 0F SPANISIH DOCUMENTS
RELATIVE TO THE CANARY ISLANDS, SUBMITTED
TO THE WRITER BW SENOR. DON JUAN BETIHEN-
COURT ALFONSO, 0F TENERI FE.

13Y JOî IN CAMPBELL, LL.D., F.R.S.C., ETC.,

Professor iii the Presby1erian College, Alon frea.

(Rcad 261h Jaua, 90).

A VALUABI.E treatise, publishced in Paris, and bearing date 1629-30,
is entitled : " Histoire de la première Descouverte et Conqueste des
Canairies. Faite dès l'an 1402, par jean de ]3ethencourt, Chambellan
dui Roy Charles VI., etc." A translation of it is to bc foundc in the
publications of the Hakinuyt Society, wvhic!- first appearcd in 1872.
De Betliencourt %vas the first European dliscoverer of the Canarjy
Islands, w~hich passed into tlie hiands of Spain, in wvhose possession
they still rernain. A lineal descendant of the Conquistador is Seior
D)on juan Bethencourt Alfonso, a doctor of inedicine and scholar of
note in Tenerife. With a generous confidence in the philological
attainînents of the writer, lie sent him last summner (1900), throughi
M\,. Hienri O'Shea, of Biarritz, member of the Royal Academny of
]Iistory of Madrid, three important documents presentingr probleins
,for solution. These are a printed pamphlet of fifty-six pages octavo,
entitled, " Vocabulario ciel antiquo Dialecto de los Canarios "; a folio
rnanuscript of sevcnty-seven pages, designated, " Complemento al
\Tocabulario del antiquo Dialecto de los Canarios "; and a ineteen
pa-ge nianuscript quarto, with many pen and ink illustrations. bearing
the hecading, «IAclaraciones: Inscripciones de las islas Caniariais."

The first contains vocabularies of the Guanche or Cmiary Island
Ianguage, now extinct, taken dlown fr-om the lips of the aborigines
froin 1503 onward. A few vords go fartier back, at Ieast as far as
.14S2. The vocabularies embrace Religious Concepts, Titles, Arins,
Çlothing and Utensils, Aliments, Animais and Vegetables, Proper
Names of Peisns and PlIaces, Miscellaneous Words, and a few Phrases
or Sentences. They are fromn Lanzarote, 1 uerteventura, Grain Canadia,
Tenerife, Gomnera, Palma and 1-ierro. The second implernents the
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first very largely, cspccially in names of places, and in valuable not.,
lîistorical and docuînentary. The third is virtually a supplement, tu .
manuscript cntitlcd, "Inscripcioîîes de la isia de Hierro," senat to tlU.
writer by Dr. ]3ethencourt iii 1898, for translation. A Frenchi versik..
of the translation, made by M. O'Shea, appeared mnore than a y-t
ago in the transactions of the Biarritz Association ; and the Englisib
version is nowv in press for the transactions of the Royal Societ), of
Canada. The most important inscription in the present document
is that on the statue callcd " La Virgen de Candelaria," from Tenerife,
iii apparently Roman letters; others in ruder script hre from rock faces
in Canaria, Gomiera and Hierro. Such then is the material on wvhicil
the wvriter is called upon to express a scientific opinion, as a student
of language and of ancicnt Turanian and other inscriptions. The
tlîreefold relations of the Canary Islands to Africa, Europe and
America, invest the study with special interest.

In allowing Dr. ]3ethencourt to speak, for hirnself, tlie writer muât
crave biis and the Institute's indulgence, inasmnuch as lie lias dabbIceJ
but little iii the Spanish tongue since college days, wvhich lie thirt> -

five years iii the past ; and lie finds some of the Doctor's rhietori<t;
forms and quaint expressions to transcend the range of the ordinait
grammar and dictionary. Unconsciously, at times, lie interlards i
Guanchie termi, perfectly significant to the dwellers on the islands, bt
ignored by the Castilian lexicographer. The first document has iii.
text, being pure vocahulary. The second, or folio manuscript, contaiîi,
six pages of introduction, wvhich are as follovs: " I send as mucli a., i,
knowvn of the Guanche language and of those spoken iii the Othex
islands. The printed document comprises ail the words andi phrastes
publishied up to this date, during four or five centuries, by authur>
native and foreign - and tlie manuscript contains what I have been .ibIt
to brin- togetlier iii a period of thirty years.

Eithier list is replete w~itlî errors, not only of orthography anid
pronuinciation, siîîce ecdi collector lias gone on accommodatinl-
speeches and wvords to bis own age, but also we have arrived at takiii
as Guanche w~hat is the purest and noblest Castilian. M'%oreover, t1icrt
is such a tendency among our people to contraction or apocope, tia
even speeches reduce thernselves to a single common word, as, fi.r
example, the wvord Lerines, of the iste of Ilierro, wvhich I arn sii
through thoroughi investigation, arose out of La era dle Ineze. If. t.-
this ignorance, utider the disadvantage of wvhich labour thc inajritt
of Uic ,vords wvhicli we hiave coilected, be added the fact that alino.st .
refer to localities and lpersonal proper tiames, and that there have liVeu'
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in the islands French, Portugucse, lîish, and nativts of many different:
provinces of Spain, as wvcl as Jevs of varions origins, and lIndians or
emigrants from the islands wvho have returned after many years spent
in ail parts of Ainerica, it wvill be undcrstoucl liow înany foreign words
have naturalized theinselves in the country.

ý.owever, the diffncultics of the problemn do nlot cease here, siuîce it
is coa plicated by the thousands of negro, slaves and captive Moriscos,
w~ho, in some islands more, ini others fé%ver, have divclt: in ail siîîce the
tine of the flrst conqueror, juan Bethencourt, until aur day. It is not
tao rash ta assert that, at certain periads, the haif of the population of
Lanzerote and Fuerteventura %vas Arab and Morisco. As the clergy
and the inquisitors wvent about, alvays an the lookout for the filtration
of hiercsy through the chinks of toicration, they eniployed every kind of
rncans to put an eund ta it. Ini the parochial archives of Betancuria
(island of Fuerteventura) there may be read ini the book of visitation,
drawn up for the delegatian by the licentiate Accituno in 166o-- that
the Moriscas gcnerally speak, the Morisco language, and teach tileir
children ta speak it, and nat ta speak aur languagc; for whichi reason it
bas been commanded and is commandeci that, from this time forivard,
no Morisco shall speak the said language tior teachi it to bis childrcn,
pnder the penalty Of 300 mnaravedis for eachi offence.' In the
in.rstructions af the bishap Zimene/. ini 1666 (according to the saine
àrchivcs) it is ordained that, 'froin this time forwvard, the said Arabic
lIangçuagye shall not be spoken, neither Traigan nar Alquiceles îîor
Tagoline' ; that the Mariscas, male and fernale, and uther persons, shaiH
flot sing Marisco sangs ini the Arabic languagc, suich beiing a scandalous
qiing and full of suspicion.' The saine took place ini the islaîîd of
Lanzerote. In the archives of thue Puebla of Tegui.,e, referring to 1665,
appears this decision, ' that, being inforrned that the Moriscas of thlis

i'latid commonly makc use of the Algarabian tangue of the ïMoors, and
feach their childrcn ta speak it, the evii be nat permitted ta continue.'

Until far on ini the eighiteenth century, clown ta the reign of
Charles IllI., the freebooters of the islands sustained intimate relations
*ith thase of the neighlbouring caast (of Africa), visiting ecd other,
inter-marrying, and maintaining amicable and family connections. It

ian undoubted truth that the pirates of the nearest coast of the main
lànd, wvhicli is removcd by but hif a doi.en hours of navigation froin the
ii,1ands, hiaci as inany Canarians of the isies as Moriscos ini the inutual
càbhl'adas and ra.z-:ias %vhich they made. Saine years ago 1 went
thurotigh thesc regions, acco:npanied by certain friends, tu examine thie
séelle wvhere wcere suininoned the dvellers ini ane of the variaus forts or
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castlets, whlo do much to catch littie. We wvent round about among thie
Ce/esthios or Moors of the coast, inspecting those who, exhibitcd negro,
mulatto, and Arab types, others indefinable, and mnany that wvere ruddy,
wvith blue eyes. Wilie contemplating thiese last, I asked myseif tiic
question: 'Wcre they descendants of the ancient Guanche famnih%
that existed priar to the historic epoch iii the remote ages of Atiantis,
or of captives taken in the Canaries, from the fifteenth Century onwvards,
or, perhaps, specimens of the Vandal population or of other barbariatis
%viio liad passed into the north of Africa ?' Iii regard ta the islands of
Canaria, Tenerife, Palma and Gomera, they contained înany Mariscos*
andi inan>' more negyro slaves, nat only in î)rivate service, but alsa a>
labourers on the plantations. The first of the islands referred ta, still
lias pue/dos, sucli as Santa Lucia de Tirajana, iii which hialf of thc census
is negro shiaded or of a significant darkness, an obscurity that extends
to several villages. Siî-nilar conditions obtain in Tenerife as at Adeje
and other points, and the saine is tie case in Gomnera and Palma. Az,
for Oie island of 1-ierro, although flot altogether free fram these extra.
tîcous ethnic elements, it wvas the least contaminated, for a niative
peasantry lived frugally, beside the many waters that irrigated tlieir
sugar and other plantations.

«Ignorance of thiese historical facts, and a superficial examination of
the subject, hiave given occasion ta certain %vriters ta state, %vith a
scientific: air, thiat the Guanclies were prognathic, tiat that they cauld
find an>' living, example of an acute facial angle, but, fram the discoveriv
of skulls fulfihling the conditions, taken from tonibs opened and huit
studied, they generalized froin rare exceptions, being mnisled by thte
spirit af novelty. This question led me, as by tlîe liand, ta occujpv
unyseif, tlîoughi but lightly, %vith tlîe subject af the Guauîche race, in
order to aid iii rc-establislîing historic truth concernirig it. Terrified by
the assertions of books, tlîe press aîîd otlier deterreuîts, bath natives anud
strangyers repeat ta ail new-comners, with aoeected lamentation, tlîat tiict
possess evidence of the annihilation of tlîe Guanche population by thie
coiquist9dor-es. It is tlîis common zaidc vulgar, foolish talk tlîat professe,
to give knaovlcdge. Guanches are we aîîd ail ours, ail, even ta tiue
fouindation of tlîe populatiaon of tbe archipelago, wvith tlîe foreign
elem'ents already remarked. Without daubt, inasniuch as wve lie
speak, dress and tbink in E1uropeauî fasbioîî, one wauld have difficulti
iii discovering it. Let us turni ta jur pastoral idylis and primitive skin
clress in order ta recognize ourselves.

«Uttil the end of the eighiteentb century, iione of aur chronicler,
said, or wvas able ta say, such impostures. Unfortunately, aur writer.- tif
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this age confused their rniinds witIi the ideas of the Frenchi Encyclo-
pcdists, froni %vhose influence escaped no0 one of the mnost illustrious
historians of the Canaries, flot even the inost notable, the erudite Viera
y Clavijo. This inan of positive incrit, without knoving how or wvhy,
ivithout any foundation, alienatino, a truth whici lie ou-lit to hiave
knowvn, first lauxîchcd his specious falsehood with ail the authority with
whicli his rcputation investcd it. The rest bclonged to the romantic
ýclîool, a couple of generations of satyr-pocts, who corrupted our history.
The flrst to protest against these falsities wvas M. Berthelot in bis
notable %vork, and lie wvas followed by others iii his laudable purpose.
But neither the serious labours of these meni, %vhich most people do not
read, even including the literati ; nor the testimony of the archives, i
whichi appear wills, and contracts of purchase and sale of the aborigines,
as %v'ell as marriage contracts and judicial procedures; nor the teaching
surrendered by the very opened tornbs, lias sufficcd to retard the
',ýelocity acquired by the bail, latinchied forth to roll iii tinie by the
ùnforgotten Viera, îneanwhile gliding over the area of supericial
fgnorance in wvhicli we live.

".On the other hand, as before the conquest, so after the fourteenth
dentury, adventurers and pirates came froni Europe to capture Guanchies
and seil tbemn for slaves. Froîn the sixteenthi century onwvards the
niatives inust of necessity hiave taken knowledge of the Spanish nobility,
flot descended fromn Moor, Jewv or Guanclie; and from this and a ivorld-
*'ide anxiety after pride of birth, have forgotten their affiliation, of
,ýhicli at the time they hiad ability' to obtain proof. Who knovs
Whether the disappearance and frequent burning of archives and other
docuinents wvas part and parcel of this foolishi pride? As the erudite
hlistorian Millares tells us, the inquisitors, certainly without any frauclu-

lýtdsign, made very full lists of Guanche descents.
"I proceed to add the tedious illustrations. I have dcemed it

sluitable to prefix these preparatory considerations for those who are
lîttie versed in the internaI history of thic Canary Island people, a people
littlc known even to those who study uninteresting tribes leading
distant and secluded lives. 1 trust these data will not be lost on hini
.výho undertakes the serious but glorious task of making the study of the
duanclie tongue. I know of no other inaterials than those 1 send ; and

4 (Io not know if there is sufficient for sucb, an enterprise, in order to
re-construct or even mnake h-iowvn the affiliation of a language wvbici lias
en-itirely, disappeared. It is a miracle of mercy to have the subject
i «Ivestigated by a genuine philologist, %vho alone kinovs houp to exercise

,%~vise discrimination and a useful sifting among the. farrago of errors
S3
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wvhich ive hold as vocabularics of the Guanche language. I-lad tlle
Canary !slanders a coîninon tangue, or, at Ieast, a comman origil?"

So far Dr. l3cthencaurt, who, the wvriter sinccrch' liopes, iviI1 flot be
temptcd ta apply to lim the Italian proverb, " Traditore lion Tradut-
tore." The forcgzoisîg paragraplhs present at lcast tlle gist of his
introduction ta the vocabularies, and nothing in it has been omittcd.
Many books have been wvrittcn on the Canary Islands, bath befare and
after thc publication of tlle English histories of Glasse and Thomas
Nicals. The %writcr bas ]lad acccss to saine of these, among them to the
work, of M. E. 1Pégot-Ogier on the - Fortunate Isles." This author and
athers contcnd for the Celtic origini of the Guanches, and for thcir
relation with the Berber tribcs of northcrn Africa, wvhence oic! Guanche
traditions concur in bring ing their ancestors. Mie Berber dialects are
inuch corrupted with Arabie and ini part with negra languages, but thecir
substance ini vocabulary and grammiar is Celtic. Mhile a v'ery consider-
able bady of Celts eigrated frorn the Enst thirough>l ]-trope, lcaving
colonies i Bavaria, tlie 1 yroi and( Uinbria, and peop)lingÎ Gaul and tlle
British Islands, a large numnber of thcmn, even according ta British
traditions, Welsh, Irish and Scottish, passed wvestward throughi Africa
and left their naine ta tlle province af Numiclia. Of these latter sanie,
at leasi, inust have crosscd aver inta Spain accampanied by thle Iberic
Mvaurctani, ta constitute together the Celt-Iberian population af tlat
peninsula. A sinaller, yct not insignificant, eigiration toak place, at
samne remnote period, froîn Cape Nunl, in Moracco, ar somne more western
point, ta Lanzarote and Ille adjoiinglZ islands. X')as this last tide of
migration piireiy Cc!.ic or, like that into Spain, %vas it Ceit-Iberian?

Not ta speak herc of antiquities, sucl as architectural remains,
armis and uitensils, manners and customs, af wvhich thle %writer lias treatecl
elsewvhere, thicre remnain two sources af information as ta lCe affiliation
af tlle Canarv islanders ; the evidences of thecir written and of thcir
spoken lagg. Of ifnscriptiolls the mviter has tranislated aooult
sixty. thirtNv and maorc af %ilI ]lave been already publishiec, leavin.r
twventv-sevcn, thant ]lave îiot sa lar scen Ille light, ta ilinstrate thais Palier.
llîcy arc, no i single exception, Iberic, thleir chiaracters beingr those
of Etruria anîd Iberic Spain, and UIc laiîguagc they yicld being archaic
Basque. ic be.'-t Ba--sque scholars of France ani Spi-x have hiornoih-
Zgateti the translations alrcady pubhishiec, andi have thlus placeci thein
beyond the reachi af cavil. The fitct seems, therefore, ta bcecstablishied,
that, ixot only in 1-ierro, wlience carne mnost af the inscriptions, but ahzo
throughout Ille archipelago, a population akin to tlle Basques af tlle
l>yrelices existeci in a state af i terary culture, andi 1h1ling. UIl reins of

[Vol.. VII.
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potwer. Tivo of the inscriptions ptiblislîed by M. O'Shea, Presidcnt
of the Biarritz, Association, ini its - Bulletin iMI.et5LiC " of December,
i 89S, naincly, Nos. XX. andi XXII., imiak-e mention of onc Lai-ia,

aRomani functionary. li 23 B.C., AElius Lainia andi L. Aproninus %verc
proconsuls in Africa (Tacitus, Annales, IV., 13) ; and the death of
Laînia is noted as o)ccurring- in 33 A.D., ini Lib. VI., 27, Of the same
hiistorian. But an /Elius Lamia fougbht agrainst the Cantabrians, as
lieutenant of Augustus (Horace, Odes, 111., 17). L. JElius Lamia
agaînii %vas consul in the year î A.D. ; and L. iElius Plautius Lainia %vas
suffragan withi Domnitian in the year So (Fasti Coi1sularcz). The
Caniary Islands wcre discovered -by the Romans before 78 B.C., for
Sertorius had the idea of passing bis last days ini theni (Piutarch, Lifc
o>f Sertorius). Mhile it is bard to ducid? wbo the Lamnia wvas that the
1lierro inscriptions celebi-ate, it is probaole that bis date lies betiween
33 B.C. and So A.D. At least three generations of Iberic kings
prececleci bis advent to tlie isiand, thus giving- a pre-Christian era for
the seutlement of the Canaries froni Africa.

The spokeni language, as rep)rcsenited by the %vocitbularics wh'iclî
Dr. Bethencourt bias, the ivriter thinks, unduly disparaged, supports, to

certain exýtenit, the writtenl evidence for au bbrcimgain

zUmong thc ivords found in Fuerteventura occurs .çorrdoco, whicb
Dr. Betlhencourt tranislatcs-" conlsistia en acostarse el mnariclo durante
lo>s dias que Io estuviera su miugrer durante el puerpcrio. con iguales

aîcnions."This is " la couvacle " of the Basques. whicbi M. Francisque
Michel thus describes: *'is femmes se lèvent immédiatement apres
leurs couchcs, et vaquent ztux soins du ménage, pendant que leur mnari
se met au lit, prendl la tendre créature avec lui, et reçoit ainsi les
conl)limicats dles voisins" (Le Pays Basque, p). 201). This customn is.
iientioned by :\pollonius Rbodius, thc author of -The :\rgoii.auîsý,:
as îîeculiar to the Tibarcni of north-eastcrn Asia Minor; Diodorus
Siculus attributes it to the Corsicans; Strabo, to the Iberianls of Spain;
MIarco Polo, to an aboriginal population of China, icicnîtificd %vith the

Miau-tevcncc Butler ini his Hutdibrats, writcs:

For iiouglî Cliinesc go to bc<I.
And i Ie in, in tiliir I:ides'sk;u

aint Du Tertre -andi Dobr-izihofer found it ainong the Caribs of thc \\rcst
lindies and the Abipoiles of the Gran Chacti ini South Ainerica. The

Xpole subject is cliscussed by. tbce late Max iMiiler, in bis essay on
Mannlers and Customs," ini the second volunme of Chips froin a

(kri-an Wtorlslini. The iwriter. though alloived by competent
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authorities to, bc J)roficicnt hi Basque studies, bias soughit iii vaini for
the inative nîaine of the couvade. At length it cornes to rncct irn frorn
far Fuiertevenitura. M. Michiel cites Boulanger. iii teeheU origili
of this strang(e custoin. I-le says: " Il semble <lue l'oni doit regarder
cette conduite dlu mari comme uie siorte de pénitenice, fondée sur la
honte et le repenitir d'avoir donlné le jour à un être <le soni espece.,
There is nio <loubt tlîat the first part of sorrocloco is the Basque sol-.
birth or the cmature borni. If Boulanger is righit, the secoid, %vill br
aa/W*ýre, shiaine ; thîe %vhole aingiiii «' the sliaine of the birtlî." But thîe
second mnay bc acho/isti, in whlichi case the word signiifies " the care o
the niewly borti.' As thie botaniist rejoices ove.- a nle% plant, anid thec
iiurnismiatist ovcr a nietw coin, so will etyrnologrists be clelighited with the
rccovery of the long- lost sorr-ocloctl.

l'le "couvade" was ani Iberic, aud thus a Turaffli custoin, alid
there is iio cviclence that Ceits ever practised it. A furthier exaini-
ationi of thc v'ocabularies, both of comnnin mid proper niounis, reveals
very fcwv more Basque tcrms, hio%%evcr. It is possible tliat <zdarn'm.
a trc, maz, be the Basque udarioiido, a pear-trec; ama, a goat, the
B3. w, a ramn ; iv'hile chcdle, a bcunidary, is pur-e Basque. Also es/ajia.
to, beat, înay coine frorn the B. asti; anici gqiporridgeC of maize, is
certainly the B3. sopir, zopa, mailing thie saine tn.A inace or club.
magadIio, sceins to conneict with the B. 71Caatu, to strikc ivith a stick
anid mocaz, a javelin., with the B3. moko, a point. Burnit cars of wlicat.
;-apay;o, nmay bc deriv'cd froni the B3. erre--bihi; aud the B3. duj5hi s ;t,
iîcar to the Cainary tabqlo, a înilk-pail, as the Gaelic tzd'ag. A flint
kniife, hajîq.ue, appears of kii to the B3. ebaki, to cut; and tza~
tamarco, dlenothig a skii cloal, anld drcss, rucall the B. ziiaiara. -.
blouse ; whlilc acichei, beaiis, is the B3. ekosani, c/zi/aie. a graminiaccou.
hierb, the B3. chii<tiz, lentils, aud miol-riiganae, straivberry, the B.

margui.But these are onily flftcn words out of more thanl 450.
for wvhicli corresp)oidingý, Cultic trms have becn founld. Tie Basqur
ternis .vcrc cvidenitly iii the positioni of boan words. That wcll-linowiî
%wor<l J<ziinco, God, doc-s iiot appear iii the lists, but is rcpflaced b%-
Alcoran, the Cclkic Crorn; aiid the saine is truc of dI ll istiinctivclv.
Blasque ternis, iviiich coulcl not be absent if thie Guauchecs liad becnl an;
lbcnic people, ad thie enlgravcrs of thc iniscriptionis.

The writer chocs îlot profess to, bc a Cultic scliolar iii the best scii>c
of that terin, but aing the six hutncîrel laguaesad dialccts ta'
whici lie lias givcnl inorc or Icss attenitioni iii a faiirly, busy i lif e lia,
nlot nie-.'ctccl thc Ccltic aiid thîcir remnaiis. H-e is fortuiiate als1:o in
poscssilng thc fniclship, anid collaborationi of that erninncit master f-i

[\*%Il.. Vit.
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d ie Celtic Ianguîages, the Rev. Dr. i\IacNishi, of Cariiwall, who lias3kiidly undertaken a task, bcvond the writer's powers, that, naînely, o
itssigning Ccltic values ta' thc almost iinnumrerable proper namles

Jfuriiishccl by O)r. l3ethencourt, as well as ta iîîvestigate the conistructioni
of larger locutions, phrases or sentences providied by him. fl bis
atteinpt to explaiti the rcmaiingi terins, clicfly coinnoi nlouns, witli
-aine vcrbs and adjectives, the writer must apologize for the slcnidcr
Ccltic outfit for tic work which bis library supplies. 'lie books
chiefiy drawil upoîî arc O'Reilly's Irislb Dictia,îary, wvbich is admirably
full af botanical nainles, and Edward's EiiglIsli and \Velsh Dictianary,
%vhiclî is correspanidingrly deficiejit.

Tlie work of comparison liad flot progressed %,ery far, before theIGuanche tangue revealed itself as more Cysiîric: (\Veilh anîd Breton),
tlîain Gaclic. The vcry niame Guaîîche sceins ta connect with tbe
%Velslî g-wy;, white, aîîcl tlîus to have denoted a whîite population ini
tie viciniity, of Africani iegroes, swartlîv Arabs, and rcd Iberians.
Amon- distinctivelv Cymric: terns appear the Canary Island
guatatiboa, the national festival, ini whicli it is flot liard to recogîize
the XVclsh cistcddJod; gq'fnand guayaf<zcen, co-adjutor af thc
goveriior, asnsveriig ta tlîe W. cymýpen, aid cyn.IPenduln; Pun~a1 first
soni, tlîe V. peu -eppil, the cliief dcscciîdant; mia/garco, rouigli music, the
MV nzawlganit, to chanit; qucc/, dignitv, the MI g >ofygc rd; Iitoga;z,
heavei, the WV. tnddo-cwn, the covering- of tlîe llead; zognc bcrry,

i the WV. inagon; ,,-iaioco, %veak, infirin, the WV. gwan; and iguanoso,
ivith the same signification, the %V. irvan. Compounid wvords are
Speciahly valuable as tests ai correct or scientific: camparisan. Take,
for cxatuple, the Guanche word valeion, whichi denotes, " the cave of
tlîe vestals "; il is the \Vclsh ./(zt-ill-ri-ian, - the cave apartmctît of the

vign"Tle nine of a Guanche gad wvas Atinayehafortlaizaiian, d
tlîis appalhngiÎ word of seven syllables, incanis "lie tt'holiolds the bieavenis."
lIn Irislî Gaelic, it is. ardh-sc-a-cabhir;-t-nicamýh; anld the latter part
"lîiolds th ic cvenis, is ini XVlsbi cymuziortli-pief The Guanches liad very
manl>' words ta dcîîotc goats anîd othier doînestie aîiimals with pecuhiar
markings, anîd these, as pravided by Dr. ]3ethiencourt, sa autranl UIl
wnriter's patience, thiat, after transiatinig a fewv, lie gave tlîe rest Up) as
liope.less, savc ini the liands of ance ta the Celtic inner boni. Thus
wanonda is a black goat wvith white feet; but baz-az.dzibz. Irislb Gaelic,
and gewyn-j'n.di, XVclsl, îîîean " wvliite ini bla-ck." A whiite anîd
ciniiaman goat ivas calcd putipanta, vhîich is Irish bitidie-bani, 'ycllow-
ivliite." A mnaIe or lie-goat wvas czribuco, the Irish czdib/zoc, but tlic
Welshi 6wtcl-gtzfir.
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Articles of food corne early into the life of a nation and stay lonlg.
In the Canaries a butter-cake %vas called boe-oiidai4eo, whicli is just the
\Velsh ba,'c/,dacn, a suice of bread and butter ; tacc»qzui'n. syrup of
mocanes, is the Irish déasgudn, molasses ; aciz/an, fresli fat, is the~
W. agalen, a lum-p of butter. It has no doubt puzzled investigator,
of the vocabularies to understand how aisitis-tier , atis-tiruz1a and
tis-tirmiia could mean at once " invocation ta Godl," "« cry of surrcnlder,"
and "«a sacred cliff." The Gaelic explains it, for its aitchimiý-ti-ol, " 1
beg for protection," is alike applicable as a prayer to cicity, and to a
v'ictoriouis cncrny ; while diagh-Ia-driml, in the saine hanguage, denotes a
sacred rdgre or mnounitain. Take again the Guanche battlc.cry, wvhiclî
shows wvhat dcvout warriors thcy wc re, like the crusadlqrs at jeruisalein.
Its form, as handed doivn, is dlatana, which looks dangerons enoughl for
a " Cruachan " ; but it is the Irish deodzaizu, " by God's help! " whicli
iII 'Welsh is a g(z gan Dduw. The lists give tara, tarýha, tafia as " siguI
of rei-embraince": it is rcally the Irish tar', irsa, and the Welsh
derec, (ipre, which mneaîi 1corne tho ! " Someu words denoting rank,
and which the writer, with sinaller vocabularies, once coutcd to dt
Iberic Turdletanii, ivho secin to have forined part at Ieast of the Iberic
Population of the Canaies, arc purely Celtic. Achimnan, for examiple,
wvas a fanious royal naine aunong the Turdetani, but the chnccyor
nobles of the Guanches, %were acnikain-each, whichi O'leilly translates

4powerful, puissant, rich." So ar-tàmy, prince, is the Gaelic aridilihaoi,
chief unagistrate; c/zichiciqueco, a squire, is gaisSidhccl n Zir

noble, is jtistguiriie, "excellent, noble, great," says O'Reilly.

Celtic words beginning ivith the letter t are often doubtfül, for, as
O'Reilly rernarks, - the letter t is usecl as an adventitious prefix ta ail
Irish words beginingiil with a v'owel, wvhich -arc of the masculine gendur
and are prccededi by the article an, which iii English signifies t/tc."
The lieibers, 'vith whoin the Guanches were inost intirnately related.
inake fi-c use of t both before and after words. Thus mini(ia, the
Arabic for town, they canvert into tanzdiit; uz «zk "a wornan," into
tamraat; and dai, "a hanse," iuta taddcrt. It wvill, therefore, not bc
a mnatr-e of surprise that a comparison of the many Canary wvords.
beg iiigt with this let' er, with the Celtic vocabulary, pays but little
heed to w~hat is frequently adventitious, an-d of no root value. lu
tracing the origin of certain Guanche %vords, it bas been niecessary trn
combine Gaelic ancl Cvrinric elernents. Sncb, for instance, is the
niversal Guanche wvord guanil, denoting " wild cattie." Here the

i r -hag ives cattle, andi thec Welsh aniai, wvild. So ma garefo, a taIl
thin boy, combines thec Gaclic mac, a son, and the Welshi ilipa, lanky.

[Voi.. Vil.
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A pcculiar combination, but within the linits of the Irish dictianary,
translates the Guanche owanaînastuca, brighit red ; it is oimh-aiincamh-
dathach, whiich ineans " blooci stain colaured." Saine ver), aut-of-thie-
wav epitiiets arc wvell preserv'ed. Thus babi/on is the nicknainc given

Iby die inhiabit-ints of ather islands ta a boy of Tenerif'e ; and it is the
lrisli buibiol/an, a coxcamb, whicli leads onc ta infer that the gilclcd
y-outh af Tenerife pridcd theînscIl'cs tipon tlicir persotial appearance.
The son af a plebejan %vas achicasna, the Weelsh gwesiù ; a brave mnan
%vas ez/ta/za, the Irishi latiz ar anthaa, the Irish iziadiz; an idier,
dd'asc, wvas the I. taùnlzcach ; a vestal virgin, Izarmagwade, %vas the

I. c-nzaçhcn nbie virgin :a t ail vulgar persan, tauzarco, wvas cithier
the 1. tai/zazac, ar the Wcisiî amrosgo, ar bathi ; and a tall siender
Mail, tziralate, was the 1. tcicJ/ico/achi.

Either thc Guanches Iost the saund of r i many words, or thecir
rep)orters omitted ta notice it, w~hiie, in othcer cases thecy intruded that

stnas iii tacer-qiePi campareci with the Gaelic dceasguin. Amon- the
botanical naires af the Guanches that are deterrnined, whiich are few,
occurs that af the Cytisus, which is tagasaste; nowv M>agasaste %vauId
niot bcecxactiy thie saine as ddy-cwgoed, the Welsh naine of a Cytisus,Ithe laburnuin, but it is îlot far train it. Ag1ain jzita, treasan, leaves out
die r ot the Weish br-ad. A peculiar variation is faund in the wvord
which denotes "rad fishing tram the shore» ; jimeroô is tie Guanche
fotrin, and gcnwcir-io, the Wcish. Yet thecy are plainly the saine word.

SIn Gomera, Dr. I3ethencourt faund the terîn Paiao, whlichi lie defines,
"c spcecie de armnazon a caniza que se pane sabre ci hogar para curar cl
queso, etc.," i.e., a stand or hurdie ta place an the hecarth for curing
chieese, etc. This is just the Irish braziria, a stand, a prap, support,
doubtless of the saine ancient pattern in the aid Guanche homes of
Goinera, and iii the farm biouses of the Green Isle, The wvords
signitying mani are a fair indication of relationship. 0f these, antr-aha
answcrs ta the Irish awra, caminan people ; corani, ta thec Weishi gzu-;
cotan, ta the 1. cat/zaidhec, warriar; guamf, ta tlîe Melshybafvr
figlitcr; uzago, Guanche, ta the 1. izoglmx ,zhjlirt h

I. mogan; tescique, great man, ta the 1. toisctrci; and tingalate, tali
thini pcrson, ta the 1. tan-c/ci/h.

The wvriter bas placcd the botaxîical naines in a separate vocabuiary,
both becauisc they canstitute a speciai study, and because of the indeter-
ininateness of most of thein, îvhich are simply called, a plant, a hierb,
a bushi, a trcc. Aliready the Canary Islandi tagasaste, Cytisuis, lias been
compared with the \Vcish ddirc-zgocd. The twa wvords c/zibzzsco and
cizibusque;a, a bcrry and the plant that bears it, can hiardly bc ather

190-1.1
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than the Gaelic subl2a, a raspberry, and subcraobh, a raspberry bush,
Rubus Idaeus. In creses, bech-nuts, appears the Irish grech. The
twvo Irish names, Caorin/eana, Valeriana officinalis, and Caorogieanez.
Lychnis flos cuculi, shoulci betwveein thein explain the Çnr Joam
a bush. Calgbriidùm, Ruscus aculeatus or butcher's broom, is hardly
so recognizable in jivarvera, hivalvera, the Canary wvord for it ; but
gwaydi, Convolvulus flondus, answvers rather to the Irish coda/ian,
Mandragora or mnandrake, and codh/az, Papaver or poppy. Bophthal-
muni is joraida in Canary, the nearcst to whichi i Irish is ceannrzeadz,
Chlidoniuîn majus or celandine, which Pisiy extols as an eye-salvc.
The Irish sinicin, Sempervivumn or houseleek, resembles the Canary
saijmra, denoting the same. The Dracunculus Canariensis is tacoranlia,
and the iiame of the Irish Arumn of the same failiy isaczarnda. A
buibous plant, tarambiuche, invites coînparison with the Welsh c)zWnz/,
a bulb. MýaIlovs seem to abound i the islands, being knoxvn as
agiiam/ante aiiagan7ete. jiesco and vcsto, with whici mna), be coniparcd
the Irish ucas-fiadliaiin, uzil-mlzeacan, oc/tus, and fochas. The botanical
list enibraces iiiiety-thiree naines of plants or their products, of which
one only is certainly Basque, nainly, the ivord for strawýbterr- . Had
Edward's Dictionary contained any botanical maines worth speaking
of, greater resuits miglit have been obtained, but enough are iii evidence

to prove the Guanches to bc Ceits, and Ceits, inoreover, in possession of
some of the plant lore of the Druids.

It is unfortunate that among the Guanche words talzen down at
various times, the full forins of the personal pronounis do flot appear.
There is every reason to suppose that they wcre akin to those of the
Berbers, wvhich are:

Thou, Z-etipii. Va, kzni onvith.
H a, Pieta. Thoy, mifhnd.

The nearest pronouns to these in the first and second persons are,
stranige as it inay appear, the Peruvian of this continent. Such are:

1, noea. WVC, ,zocanche.
Thou, con:, chema. Vo, camclric.
lie. hupa. Thcy, hztpanaea.

The divergence of the third persons is liard to explain, but the
Peruivian furnishes the purer Celtic forms, since the Aymara hztipa and
Iiii.pazaca ansiver to the Welsh e/e, efo, lie, and 'i2wyyt, they. The Celtic
character of much of the Peruvian vocabulary mias indicated by the
wvriter as far back as 1879, in the pages of the Caniadiani Naturalist of
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j Montreal. Nov that no doubi remains as to the language of tic
jGuanchies of the Canaries being Celtic, a new~ interest ks created in

thel Peruvian problem. The Celtic connection of thc 1>ruvians ks fot
a subject confined to the wvriter. 111 187 1, V. F. Lope?., publishced iii
Paris andi Monte Vidco, a book entitled, "'Les Races aryennes du
P>érou," in %vhicli very learnedly lie contended that, iii spite of post-
positions and other indications of Turanian syntaN, the Quichua and
cognate Peruiviaii dialccts pertain to the Indlo-Etiropean fam-il>' of
languages. M. V. Henry, a pliilologist of soi-ne note, made a laudatory,
but, at thc'same tinne, destructive, criticismn of the volume iii an articleIreaci before the International Congress of Arnericanists, lcd atILuxemburg, iîî 1877. As, however, lie thereini e\hibitcd no acquain-
tance with the special features of Celtic speech, bis decision is tiot to
be acceptcd as final. As to postpositions, lie ouglit to have known
thiat tlîey are as common in Sanscrit as prepositions, an indication that
the normal prepositional order of Indo-Europeain language hiad. iii
its case, been greatly modifled by the intimate presenice aniong its
speakers of a population making use of a postpositional Turanian
lan'guage. If it appear that the twin elements, Celtic and lberic, of
thle Canary Islands, rnigrated together to America, flnally reaching
Peru, and there insensibly fusing the divergent elements of tlîeir tvo
distinct forms of speech, the problem of a language wvhichi puts
Celtic vocables inito Iberic grammnatical order need no longer present
<lifficulty. Lt is granted that postpositions to nouns, the postposition
of the word governing the genitive, and similar ipeculiarities, are tiot
Celtic, but Iberic and Turanian. Moreover. there are inany Turanianl
vocables in lPeruvian, and the ruling class in Peru, nainely, the Incas,
w~as distinctively Turanian. The unanswverable fact, liever, stili
remains that the larger part of the Peruvian vocabularies are Celtic.
llefore passing to tic consideration of these, it inay be stated that a
G erman author, Herr Frenzel, lias recenitly contended for tlie Celtic
origin of Uic Peruvians and of tlîe Aztecs of Mexico.

The wvriter's Peruvian material lias tiot been sufficiently abutîdant
to enable him, as lie %vould gladly have donc, to compare the Canary
Island %vords wvitlî it to any e«xtent. An intimate acquaintance with
the obscurer forms of Peruivian speecch %vould be nlecessary for sucli a
purpose. Ordinary vocabularies have littie to tehl of Eistcddfods,
rock-pools, piebald -oats, stone impleinents, and )robleinatical plants,
suicli as fill tlîe Guanche lists. Hoe lias, therefore, becsi compelUed to
compare the usual vocabulary for comparative purposes with corres-
ponding termns iii tic Cehtic languages to the amnount of somne tlîre
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hundred. Thcsc appear in the Appendix, after the Caniary Island
comparative table. Accidcntal coincidences in the forin and souind of
wvords inay bc foiind, ta a certain extent, in ail languageshoer
remotely disconnected. One %vonders, therefore, at the statemnent in
the Peruivian Anitiquities af Messrs. Rivera and Tschudi "h
analocty Sa inuchi relicd on betvcen the %vords of the Amnerican
langutages and those af the ancient continent have induced us to
make an approximate estimnate, as far as aur means vouild permit, of
the numerical value af the idiomns of both hieiisphieres ; and the resuit
wvas, that froin between ciglit and nine thousand American -wards, onet
only couId be foundic analogous in sense and sound to a wvord af any-
idiain of the ancient continent ; and that in twva-fiffïhs of these wvords,
it wvas necessary ta vialate the sound to find the saine m-eaninig." The
one %vord evidently that the learned authors have discovercd is " the
Q uichua wvord for the sun, [nti, wvhicli unqucstianably derives its arigin
framn the Sanscrit roat Izdh, ta, shine, ta huri, ta flame, and which is
identical with the East India word Indt-a, the suni." The reai fact
af the case is, that the suppased soIitary it/ti is a contraction and
attentiatian ai the Welsh ganaid, the suni, and appears ta relate to an
aid Irish title ai that hcavenly body, wvhicli is ioni. The reasan tvihvý
pretcnded philologiets have not been able ta discover relatianships in
languages is thecir ignorance af the Old World tangues that are
suitable for the purpase. The gaspels af St. Matthewv and St. John
have been translated inta Africani Berber, and that af St. Luke into
1eruiviani Aymara, %vithout the translators being cansciaus that they ,
were deaIing with CeItic languages, sa littie are these languages moade
use af iii the sphere af comparative philalagy.

The three %vords which flrst drewv the %vriter's attention ta the Celtic
elernent in Pertiviani, are the follawing:

sh,~,ccatira, Alymardz. cacra, Giac/k.
lanib, Una, un

goal, 1)aca, " boc, 4

The Quichua ivord /Zama, wvhich denotes the diminutive camnel af
South America, is the aid Irish iunhan, a lamb, and the Ayrnara
pipin/o, a butterfly, is the W'elsh balafeu. A feiv %vords in whicli
d or t is the chief factor wvill exhihit the Celtico.-Peruvian cannectian:

carth, ictatu, Cajqyu6aM. Ludd, 1f'dsh.
father, tala, 4yilara, Etc. lad,
fatlîer-in-law, tbosi, A4tacamna. ladcu,
hous±, uta, ta«, A-ymartz. ty,
secd, allia, "had,

wvorni;t, talna, lilee. dynes,

(Vol. VIL
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HeIre is a serics of verbs:

la beat,

to bind,
10 drink,
t0 entler,
10 go,
10 lte,
to heal,
10 kkis,
t0 kinow,
to learn,
10 load,
10 love,
to rull,

10 NewV,
10 steel),
Io spcak,
la leacli,
t0 wash.

pana>', Quic/zua.
lmniacla, I

lluaîay, C
ulpiyL, d
imambalma, Aym;ara.
hlla, '.

coysilla, .4/acanla.
callana, Ayniara.
quisehamia, Atacama.
yal isa, Aym'uara.
yatiella, I

pellaclo, Atacama.
qquzpi. i

lmuayra, Quichua.
paWvaY,
eh)tlculn., Aymaa.
iqluinla,
arus,
yaticharna,
biatnna,
nmaylla, Qulichzua.

pwriho, WVdsh.
Clawatio, I
Caetiwo, I
yféd, I

rnyned, c
iiel, Gaedie.
casail, [Velsh.
gweclIau,

adwvaen,
dysgu,
pyniorio,
ho0ffi,
g9yru,
ffo i,
gglien Il

huno,
zircitliia,
addysgu,
glanlaui,
yniolchi, I

liere are eighteen commoîl verbs perfèctly corresponding, alter
centuries have separated the branches of the parent stock that spcak
themi iii the New~ World and iii the Old. Like the Guanchc longue,
die I'eruviaîi is Cymric rather than Gaelic ; and, like the former, the
1eruvian frequently omnits the liquids r and 1, as in the folloving:

a 11.gry,
îo break,
door,
fcallier,
flower,
liait,
linI,
bouse,
ja1w,
nigl,
strolngt
tiigil,
Ibrone,

pina,Qu/,.

puyu, ilymara.
pucher, Atacal2a.
chijIi, Ayinara.
capi, Atacama.
î)amcta, .4y;,ara.
kaki, Quichu(a.
haipu, Aymara.
capac, Quichua.
chasiga, Quite:na.
liana, Quic/wla.

ltroll,IVJ.
bregua,
portli,
plIu,
Mfur,
ccsair,
cra,

gosper,
cryfleh,
Cli,
troll,

This species os phonetic: decay is a common feature in the history
of latnguage ail the wvorId over, and finds its most familiar illustration
in the Italian and other Romance languages as compared %vith the
Original Latin.

The English word "writing" is rendered b>' the Quichua quzipu.
As a matter of fact, so far as is known, the Peruvians possessed no
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system of writing, but preserved their records and tallies by collections
of knotted cords of different colours, to which they gave this name. It
is the Welsh coffau, to record, a term that exactly expresses the object
of the cords. The word hua/pa or atahualpa, which enters into the
composition of the titles of the last three Incas, often written huaippa,
denotes a fowl, and is a common Celtic designation for many kinds of
birds, such as the Gaelic gealbhan, sparrow, gea/bhan-cuillion, bulfinch,
gealbhan-garaidh, hedge sparrow, gealbhan-/ion, linnet, gea/bhan-sgioboil,
bunting, and the Welsh go/fan, sparrow, go/f, swallow, and gy/finog,
curlew, whence the lowland Scottish "whaup," which is just huallpa.
While on the subject of birds, it may not be amiss to remark that
English dictionaries set down condor as Spanish, and some Spanish
lexicons at least claim it as such. It is really the Peruvian name of the
vulture of the Andes, and is a corruption of the Welsh gwyldyr, a
vulture, to which the Gaelic gairrfhiach only half corresponds. The
Latin vultur would thus appear to be of Celtic origin. The combin-
ation of the guttural and the labial in the Welsh gwi explains the rise,
out of the same common original, of such apparently divergent forms
as condor and vultur. A corruption of another kind appears in the
Atacamena quelechar, truth, as compared with the Welsh gwirder; and
in ualcher, bad, wicked, in the same dialect, in comparison with the
Welsh ysgeler. A tendency to replace dentals by sibilants is found in
the Aymara cachomasi, friend, and arusi, to speak, corresponding with
the Welsh cydymaith and areithio. Many other points of comparison
are worthy of note, but the vocabulary must speak for itself This
much is certain, whatever syntactical modifications have supervened in
the original language, by virtue of Iberic or other Turanian admixture,
the bulk of Peruvian speech is Celtic, and that almost exclusively, yet
not completely, Cymric.

The problem remains, how and when did Cymric Celts find their
way to the far western shore of South America ? The Peruvian annals,
preserved by Montesinos, Garcilasso de la Vega, and other historians,
give no credible account of the advent to the vicinity of Cuzco of the
ancestors of the present native population. But in both the histories
named, the year 1062 is affirmed to have been the beginning of a new
order of things, subsequent to a period of great corruption and decline
of royal authority. Then Inca-Rocca or Sinchi-Rccca founded the
dynasty which continued in power till the time of the Spaniards. This
date of 1o62 is very significant, for in that year, Huemac III., the last
Toltec king of Tollan, in Mexico, began to reign. Two years later,
according to the Mexican historians, he and his Toltecs fled before
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thicir Chichimec ciiemies into, the sotht. Soine records affirni thiat lie
wvas puirsued anîd puit to death ; othiers thiat lie escaped, and, in a far OUf
landc, cstablislied a îîcw kiingdoîn of the Sun. The only emipire in the
sotith rivalling that of Mexico, wvith the exception of the stites of
Oaxaca, Yucatan and Guatemala, wvhicli werc no doubt ini existence
in 162, would bc thiat of Pertu, wilîi is then said to have liad its
beginining. I-ad the I>cruviaîis called thecinselves Toltees, the m-igra-
tion miglit be taken for granted, but tliere is no evidence thiat tliey
did so.

Anahuiac: was the ilame of the Mý-e.xican region in vliicli the Toltecs
foillded, in 717 -and 752, the kingdloms of Culhluacan and Tollaîî.
Silortly before the first date, they and the Olmecs, %vio, have nio
scparatc history, came to I>otonian on the east coast, fromn a regioli
far bcyond the sea, called Chicomoztoc or the Sev'en Grottos. Thcv
-ire said to liave passed through the channels of the Baliamnas, to hiave
lcft some of tlieir seven crews on Uhe shore of Florida, and to have
coasted along the Gulf of Mexico tili thecy came to thieir landing
place and permanent scttlemnt. The Toltecs were large, well-miade

iil, almost as whîite as Europeaîis, andc fully clotlied. Tliey wcre
suin-ivorslîippers and offerers of humnat sacrifices. ln the arts of
architecture, înetal-work, the manufacture of clothi and mnany otheri
tiseful articles, thecy excellcd, and wvere skilled in music and in
niedicine. Tliey possessed mnastic institutions for meni aîd \woineîi,
liad a great variety of religious festivals, aîîd a class of learneci mcei
called aiizo.oaquis. Thecir Iiistory, lIoivever, as related by Aztec wvriters,
is su corrupted by thec large infiltration of very ancieiît traditions, sucli
as thiat of Quetzalcoatl, ivliiclh belongs to a periocl tliousaîîds of years
ini the past, as to lbe almnost inîcapable of disentanglceit, save ini its
clîroniological outline.

Apart froin thîe iatter of plîysical stature and complexion, for
wilîi the presetit Pertiviaîî, in a statc of subjection and degradlation,
furnislies no trustworthy data to comp)are, thîe above descriptioni of thie
Toltec is applicable to, the subjects of the Incas. They \vere great
mnasons, wvhicli as a rule Turanians arc not, beiîîg carpenters; inisteacl,
aîîd built botlî ciorinous megalitlîic structures, and eclifices of liewiî
stone, besicles coîistructiîîg admîirable roads anci bridges. Thcyý
cxcelled ini the textile and rnetallurgic arts. They wvorshipped thic
suni, aîid lîad mnasteries and vestal houses devoted to tliat deity.
Tlîeir Ainautas or %vise ie correspondc to thec Toltec Ainoxoaquis,
anid these cultivatcd inusic, astroîîoîiy anîd mnedicine, hii thîe first aîîd
last of tliese far cxcelliîîg the Mexicamîs. Ilîcir year consistecl of
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twelve înonths. while that of the Aztecs and Central Arnerican people,;
couitained cighiteen. he nîaines given by the Amautas to some of the
plants of thecir pharniacopoeia have survived, but thecir botanical lname,
-ire only k-nomi in a fewv cases, and these to Sotuth Arnerican botanists.
Thecre ks a valerian amnolli theun, the VàIairùma cozrc/ala, anci it is
callcd Iluiarititra. The European species, Vaicriana officiinalis, bears
thie Irishi narne Ci/a-rzhout of wvhich Iluitaiet Mnay have
bcen evolvcd. A cuphorbia, species flot inentioried, %vas ./Zuac/u(zuicaz.
Th7le I rishi titie of the Etip/zoibia titIiy;,zaIis ks Buiidie-ina-ijugean, in
%vhich the final nii,,ýrez, answers; to the aizean z of the Pertiviani wor(l.
Thec unicouth terin Lliaapitaliti denotes the NVegr-etiaz iuicxa, a plant
unknown to the %vriter. It ks fot unlike the Irishi Lio,»-an-ab/zaiui, the
'Ranunculus aquatilis," but its fuller form, andi its use iii Medicine.
su t thiieuamc,-ztrz, which ks the namne of the " Linu

catharticum," or purgring Ilax. The "« Krameria triandria " ks callcd
3'/a(pi-(z/o and Ratana, and thesc naines suggetlrst the I rish 13/or-naii,.
bride, die danclelion, andi Lizta//i, tic not-unsirnilar rnarigold. The
Pcruvian title of the " Molina prostrata " is Parhataquia, andi Ba/ad/t-
c/miçis thUi Irish yelloiv ladies bed-straw, or " Galium veruTi." The
pîlant Cl/inape.ya is not identifled. but it is probably the CYzezzba of
the Canary Islands, the Irish Cliaib, and the ýveli-kroivni " Cannabis
sativa," or hierp. Another uniclentificd plant ks the Cicuchdcom<',
the nearcst to wvhiclh is the Irish Sa,,z/arcaini, the prirnrose, " Prinula
yenis." he Pan qii unay bc Uie Fanaiese or do- violet, "Viola
canina " ; the Fidnseac/î or enclîanitcr's nighit-shadc, C;rcoea Itu.,tiania
or Pineoga, sorrel, " Rui«nex acetosella." The narnes, G/zccasoconczc
andi Chu1clmpa, invite comparkson with the Irish .gcacz-c/zziit-ir,
swveet-briar, andI other Utrachis and s-ercarnacz., wlîich are thorni
buslies. Another plant Mili rnay bce A l'o of the Canaries,
an aroinitic shrub, or the Aide) or tic sanie, an hierb, for ivilicli
equivalents are offcrcd ini the vocabulary. The Mla/e/lu Mna, be the
1rish ilIeastor-c-caoi/, St. John's wort or " FIN pericun androsaenur
or the /3v~,.,./zr,, ellow rattde or '- Rhinanthus cristagalli."
he nicarest equivalenit of Tas/a is the Irisli Saisdle ivhich denotes

sage, '- Salvias " of rnany sixecics. lic nuaine Af/usca suggests rnanv
linsl botanical \vordls, sucti as MVasoç, a sunaîl red berry ; Mfiosac,.
aniothieu naine of " Lirîurn catharticuin" illeasog, tic acorn ; Metascani,
buttcrwort, "Sanicula "; andi P7eusogacz, the beardeti capilUary or

.Adiantuni." he saine is thc case with GM//ica, for the lrisil
Cao/ac/z deniotes Ifiry flax, Ceolagz, purging flax, G/oc/z, hienbanc:.
Sailluacz, violet, «t//uc ," Viola odorata," Seicach, ivillow,
etc. Finally Iuc-uararesembles Eot/tai;;, a sprouting lnt
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foc/uts, liealing hierbs, Ozghrieog, wild strawvbcrry, and Uachdazr, "'Sanicula
inontafla.",

Thc Peruvians calleci their kings Talitantiti-Stiyu.Cap)ac, or Lords
of thc four quarters of the earth. The titie ks a vcry old one, as certain
ancient Babylonian monarchis termed theinsclves kings of tic four
regions, and others coin ieîîorated their victories aver thc four races
or kiprat arba. It is to be remembcrcd also that there wvas a Kirjath
Ar-ba in Palestine, it beiîîg a naine of 1-ebron, in wvhat aftervards
becamne the domaiti af the tribe of Judah ; but it is to bc noted that,
while ar-ba ks Sernitic, and even Mongol for the number four, it is not
sa in Hittite. The Basques arc familiar with the tcrm, as appears
iii the Rev. Weîîtworth Webster's B3asque Lcgends, one af wvhich
rep)resents Mr. Laur Cantons as secking a vine-dresscr's dauglitcr in
i-arriagye. Laur Cantons ks the Four Quarters. There wvas an ancient
liera called Arba, the father of Aniak, wvhose sons, the Anakim, wvere
Shieshiai, Aliiman, and Talmai (Jashua x.%v., 13, 14). Thcy Nvere
Hittites, and pertainied ta the Gesslitirite branch i ofich Zerethite,
Chierethite, or Dardanian family. Talmnai, king af Gesshutr, the faUlier
of Absalomns mother, %v;as af this race. The namne Aniak becaine a
title, and wvas borrowed by the Greeks iii the form anax. ta denote
"a prince." In the Newv World it becarne Inca, aîid the Inca %vas

suitably Lard ai the Four Quarters. Arba is a cominoti namne iii Uic
Iberic inscriptions of tic Canaries, andl Telaina or Talmai is also fouind
in thecin as a princely mime. jackson, iii lus version af Shabeeiîî"s
Travels, says: "« Thle opinion af Uic author af the Histary and Conquest
of Ulic Canary Islandcs, fis, that thc inliabitants came ariginally from
Mlatritania, and tliis lic fouîîds on the resemblance ai naines of places
iii Airica and iii the islaîids ": "«for " says lie, " Telde, whlich ks thc
naine af the oldest habitation i Canaria, Orotaba, and Teglesta, are ai
naines ivlîiclî w~e find give:î ta, places ini Mauritania and Moint Atlas.
It is ta be supposed that Caîîaria, 1-uertavcîîtira, and Lancerotta, were
peojîlec by the Alarbes, Nvlio are tlîc nationî most estcemed iii Barbary;
for the natives af those islands named rnillk Aho, and barley Te'mcecin,
%vliichi are the naines thiat are giveli ta thase tlîings iii Uic language af
tue Alarbes ai Baý-rbar-y." The AI-Arbes as foundlers ai places called
lele scems ta suggest the presence ai the Taltccs iii Iarbary anîc the
Canary Islands. Iînmediately opposite the Africati coast iii sauthiie
Spain d& It the Iberic Tulrdletani iii tic days of the classical
geograpliers. Straba calls thcm "'tie rnost intelligent ai al the
Iberiais ; tlîey have an alphabet, aîîd posscss axîcietit wvritings, poerns,
and imetrical laws, six thausand y'ears aId, as thecy say." \Vhetîîcr
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Iliny's four jurisclictions of thec regionl il' Which thcy dwChelt v.as native.
or the creation of the Romnan conquerors cannot bc dccidcd.

'fil cpomnym of the Turdetani wvas an ancient Hittite Prince ilamed
Zeretil (roin ivhose appellation, Zareth Shachar, Zarctan, aild Zartanali.

Palestine wvere callcd. The dlotbtfut nature of the initial lutter as
liating between a sibilant andi a dental, led the Egyptianis, %vlo liad

good -nowvledigc of his descendants. so to write thecir naine upon thec
mfonumiîents that deciphierers have v'ariotisly rendercd it by Sardinianl.
Dardaniian, aild Cretan. In i~eOld Testament, they are called Chiere-
thites; the), colonizc<l and namied Crete; and soine of thecir descendants
are the Kurds of %whIat wvas once Assyria. It is also more than probable
thiat Sardinia receivcd its irst colony fromn this adventurotus race; anid
the Chronticon l>aschialc states decidely that the Dardanians ivere
descendants of 1lIeth. The Turdetanii ivcre Spanishi Dardanians. The
final ni of Dardani %v'as the old H-ittite plural ;the miame of the pmople
%vas Zcretlh or Zareth, Dart or Dard, Teit or Tek!i. Hence arose the
%vords Tclde and Toltec, identified ini variouis quarters wvithi the tIames
Arba and rXnak. Another word that accoînpailies this race is the
anices;tral H-ittite naine Ashichutr, that of the father of Zcretlh. Th'le 4

gnktspides of the Greeks wvere the Dioscuiri; the Basque language
is tiltukaa and a frequently rectirrinig Inca naine is I-Tuas-car.
l'le Umibrian iingubinie Tables speak of the tr-i/or, Tmrsinte'; 7'usciVr,
Àý7,zhtrce;-, Iazpnsci-, or the threefold T%,rrheniianis, Euskara, Navarrese,
and Guiptiscoans. l'he men of Navarre or the Nahiarcer, bccaine inil
part il1e Nahutati or Navati of M1exico. It is iecessary noiw to conisider
the Celtic elcmnent iii relation to the Iberic Toltecs.

1'rom an caris' period. yet by no imans so far back ini the past ;i,

soine capriciotis Geinan explors wol aete~od believe, the
Stunerians occupied a position on the page of history. Urkhl <or
Orchanius %vas king of Sums-ir anld Àccad, as %vas blis son Dtnisl ''r
Tarizlitn-dara, togethier %vith 13trsia-Btiryas, Ulaîn-Burvas, and main.
mure. Tie Suinerian iaine ks Zimri ini jereînialh N\v., 25, %vhiere it IN
iinited with Elarn and the Medes, and it is wcll placedi ini historical
tiiie, ini spite of adverse fornîs of biblical criticisin. a1ý thiat of the
descendants of Ziniran, the eldlest son of Abraliai by the l>erizziwc
î>rincess Ketturah. Thie -Iebi-civ Zimiran or Zimnri, -'cclcbraited fi Sonig.
stands iii intinate philological relation wvithi the Gaelic czi/Ira, cz/mn

aoi î oem<r Thg' Ile 7imri arc inenitionced along- witli the E ainite-,
on tilt inonolith of S-.ina.s-linii<>n of Ass%.ria. a colnteînpo)(rarv of Ahah.
jelihi. and fHazael of S% ria; and on the BlackcOblk of Sha.lmnitiz* Il
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il. he I>ersians knew thecm as the Girniri, the Greeks as the Cim-
mierianis, and they arc iii part rcprcsented by the Cyinri or Welsh
pcol-le of the prcsent day. Dunigi or Tarkhunti-dara, the soli of Uruk,
%vrote a letter to Amenhotelp IV., the Pharaoh of Tel-el-Amnarna, in
pure Celtic, asking for the hiand of his daughiter, the princess Ak-h,
called iii l--igtiani A k-nies-.paaten., ivhom lie afterwards inarricd,
anîd by whon lie becamne a P>haraohi tndcr the titie or 'tittnkh-Amni.
Thue Ccltic tonlgue in whichi lie ivrote was the Sumuerian or Zimnrite.
A descendant of Ziinran, and fither of Urtukl, or mnore properly
Orchamus, %vas Pcreshi, the Buryas of the Babylonian monuments, and
thie brother of Orchiamuts ivas Ulain-Buryaý,.s, or Ulamn, the soni of Pereshi.
This Ulam figtires il, Irish Ilecndar}' history as Ollainh, whomn the old
chironlicles cal) Ollam-h Fodla, and represent as a great lawgiver and
patron of leatringl. The wvord oaan/ came to incan a doctor or
professor of any kidc of learingi, as it does to the present day. A
son) of ulam was ]3edan, the Phaethon of the Greekse, falbied to have
beciu droivied in the Eridanuis or Paduis narned after im, the liridanius
being the Jordan of Palestine. This naine so far hias not beeni clearly
idciltified on the oriental monuments, but it survives in Greck story.
The second Ilus oî the Dardanian line ivas his father Ulain, %vhc, had
mnarried into the Zerethite faimily of Zarcth-Shachar on the Dead Sea,
and had) thuts acquired supremnacy over the Dardanians. The soni of
ilits was Laomnedon, which truincatcd and apocopatcd wvord re))resents
Ulain-l3cian, in an invcrted or Turanian order, maninglÏ Iedan of
Ulam, but which lu Celtic sp'ntax shouild read canUa. As a
gographical termn, it survivcs iii Bodon-hcly, of Hungary, known to

the classical geographiers as Ulm-um of Pannonia, dirough xvhich
country the l3oii and other Ceits passed on thecir wvay to the %vest and
ni :'î; and also in the rnore western corubination of Baden with Ulin
of \Vurtcmnburg. Potonichaîî, w~herc the Toltecs and Ohinecs Ianded in
NMe:zico, Peteni, and the \Totaii of legendary Anerian hiistory, ail have
rcferenicc to the ancient faine of Bedali, son of Ulani ; and the Bladud
'(d British historv, wvho flew like Phiaethon and %vas dashced to the carth,
but wvho built Caer-Bachus or Bath, is a corruption of Bedaii, silice
Nenus places Badon lill at Bath. The Ulains or Ollainls werc the
Oimecs of 'Mexicali story, wvho wcrc confederatc with the Toitecs.
l)id wc know mnore of Guanche history, thecir nainc and that of the
Bcdaliitcs inight appear lu the Canary Islands. The Celtic Vcttoincsý
iii Strabo's tiine dwclt sidc bv side with the Iberic Turdetani iii Spain.
It is not beyond the rcach of possibility, that the Latin naine of the
Canari.iy arciplaglo, -Fortuna.tze Iiisul.-,» inay bc ;i corruption of

lutimatzL 1n)sul.U," or the Islands of Votaii or of the Votanlides.
-1
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A larger nime, Loive'cr, marks this braîîch of the Celticfai.
It is the Zimrite, Sumnerian, Gimirian, Ciminerian, or Cymric. As thle
Gaelic ainhr, anzihrait rcprcscnts exactly the 1-cbrce iîr,.irn
one mnay expect to, find the initial sibilant or guttural absent at times.
The l3erbcrs of îiortli-wcstcrin Africa, ivitlî wlîom it is nlov gleierall%
agrecd that the Guanclies we're nost iintimately rclated, liad, andà
probably have to-day, tribes called Zimulir and Amor. 0f the Zimuhir,
it is said "They, arc a fine race of mcei, iv'ell grown and good figures;
thcy have a noble prcscnce and thxeir physiognomy resembles the
Roman." And of the Amor it is rccorded: Mieîn the Sultan
Muhained bcgan a campaigu, lie nlever entered the fild ivithout the
warlike Ait Amor, who marchced in the rear of the army ; these people
reccivcd no pay, but %vere satisflcd with w~hat: plundelr tlicy could -et
after a battle ; and accordingly, this principle stimulating theni, they
wcre allways foreinost iii any contcst, dispute, or battle." Gomera, the-
naine of one of the Canary Islands, favours thc. connection of the
Guanches with, the Zimulir of Africa and the Cyîn-.i, as the language tif
their vocabulary lias already donc. In Peru the tribe whose formr of
speech most closely approaclîcs the Welsh is that of the Aynmaras. It
almu>st folto>ws that tlîc lertuvian .Aymaras arc the Mexican Olmecs
uncr a larger de-siknatio:î. T!m e Ayma-r.as, according to Forbes, dlaitt
to have liad an older and more acl(vaiiccd civilization thati the Incas,
and Lhîcy were iiîndoubtedly the mnasons to wlîom I>eru owcs its massive
stonie feînainq. Dr. Tsclîudi crroiicoutsl> supposes the Aymaras tco
have been the tribe ivith whom the Incas origrinated. Hie says: z "ihe
crania of these people prcsent differences cquallv remark-able, accord inig
to thecir respective localities-, and particularly ii; the zontour of thc arcli
of the cranium. It is proper heLre to rcmark, that tlc'rc is a very
striking conformity betwveciî tic conîfiguration of this race and that tif
the Guanclies, or inhabitants of tic Canaries, w~ho uscd also thie saine
Momde of prescrving- the bodies of their dead(." Thie latter reference
ks tu i niîîîifitation, coinoîî Io the Guanches andi the Peruv'ians.
Accordisig to Forbes. the Ayînaras wcar thecir hiair very long, the mcaei
plaitinîg thuirs intocillne pig-tail anîd Uic w0men into two. Mhis was a
Guanche ctiýu>în as P'égort-Ogier reiiarks. 1-le also says that, " the
ovcnl of the Guanches wvas a hile under Ïround like tbh:. of the

I>euvi,îs This 'vritur compares a Guaniche temple %with sinîimr
remains at Carnac in I3rittany as prixf of their Celtic origin. c;-
thic structures of the saine character have been found thlroughomit the
lierber arca. such as thnt at Bless iii Tunis, described br Mr. Frc<lerick
Catlierwoctl in the Transactions of the Amecrican Etlinulo-rical Sociciy.
The cief --eaut iif ilhe Avniaras wvas abuntt 1-ake T1iticaca. and a sh.,rt
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dlistance froin its shores stand the ruins of Tihuanaco. consistilig of a
largcye grotp of immense stolles, eachi from six to seven yards liigh,
placcd i liges at regular intervals. It has been fitly ternied "a
I>ertiviail Stonlcng>e," and a tradition prevails concerning it iden tical
w~ith that which ancient chroniclers preservc regarding the faînous
English structure, nniely, tbiat it %vas erected iii a single igh-t by an
iivisi;:ble liand. Another historical parallel, that no longer scins.

strange, occurs in the Perui'ial -story of the war betwcen the Inca
Yupanqui anîd bis warlike sub * ect Qu1anta, in wvbicbi the Inca's General
acteci the part of Sextus Tarquinius in Livy s accounit of the taking of
Gabii, and tliat of Zopyrus in 1-erodottus' relation of the capture or
l3abyloni. As the original UIam %vas the uicle of Dunigi, wblo catis
ii-nself Tairk*ii-cl;rai. or Tarquin the second, bie ma:, have been the

Ollanta of the !cgenicl. But tbiere remnain to this (lay a toivn and the
niins of a strong fortress cal!ed Oll-anta-Tamnbo, the latter perchced
ligbl upl in a ilarron, tract on the banks of the river Urtibaniba. At
.my r.-te, in the wuord Qîlanta survives the Olinec ime. Mie fluail i>,

of >1 lta îï; ;1 tialectic variation, corresponding to thiat wvhich changed
the Welsh 15aliffcn, buttcrlly, inito the Ayniara piinio.

1-Iaving tbus cleared the wvay for explanations, it is tiz-e to inidicate
traces ,r the Olinecs in the vicinitv. of Mexico. Referring to the statue
of Cac olat Cliicn-Itz'. iii Vucatan, 1rofessor Shiort says, iii bis

North Ainericans of Antiquity -" b is adorned %vith a liead-clress,
wvith bracelets, garters of feathers. and sancds siiniilar Io those fomnd
upiin the inuinmnies of the ancient Guanclies of the Canary Ishlauis."
;\uid again: " Dr. Le Plongeon observed tlhat the sandals upon the fect
tif thbe statue of Chaac-Mol, dis(coveredl at Chiiclici-Itza, and of the
statue of a priestess fotind at the island of Mueeare exact repre-
seintations of those found cin tie fect of the Guanches, the CarIl'
ir.labitanits of the Canary Islainds, iwbosc inumimies are occasioinaliy,
giet ivith in the caves of Tenerife andi the other isies of the group."
Noiw. the Mayas, 1'okoinanis, and othier Yucatccs, belong to a race

iirel), distinct froni both the Iberian nd the Celt, being of Malay-
I'dvmesuan ormi:,,. Bras-seur dlu Bourbourg, quoin a Quiche document>
i&>rzs lis tUat tbere was in the vicinity of Yucatan a littie king>doin

oif l'etein. the naine oî: whichl ks nleiter ?'Maya mior Quiche, but recalls;
B!ýu1au and I>otoni-cb;mn. The cblief or this principality was Canck, ai

lî'doeandi warlikc v'oung inonarcb. beloved by tlhc datuglter of a
k-ilng and tlle most beautiful w~oriTai or lier Urne. but Whbo, againist lier
%vilI. hiad been bctrotlecli to the king of Cilichen. Viicthe chief
n<,bles of* thec latter's co'urt Nvre briningii litnîe the bride iii joyous
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procession, Catick fell upon themn and carried off the princess. Tieni
gaining the sca shiore, lie cmibarkced with his prime and bore lier aw'ay
ta bis kigoiof 1>cten. This is the Celto-Dardanian story af len,
taken by P>ari!; iron ïMenelatis, the aged bridegroom, andc carried te)
Troy by- way of Sidon. ln the Celtie or B3ritish story, as told in the
Mabinogion and by Geoffrey ofi Mfoimott, thc lover of 1-Ilen ~a
Conan ïMcriadoc, %vlio would have taken lier from- Maxen \Vlcdig, te)
%homi lier fathcr Eudav or Octavitis, hiad married lier. This Coans is
the Coln ai Ossian and of Campbell's Tales af the West Highlands;
and, in Irish story, is Cosîn of the lituncred batties, the fatlier ai a-l
Art or Arthur. 'As Paris was called Alexander, sa in the hIdiati
1>uranlas lie bears tic nine 1larischandra, and lus son that af Rohiita,
the Irish Art. WVliatcver truth inay lie in the varying details ai lîis
story, tlîis liera, %vas a historical persanage, being Baal-chananl, the lai
but ane af the ancient line of kiigs, whlo, before the time af ïMoses,
reigned in w~hat subsequcntly became the dornain ai the Edosnites.
Froin the Chanan part ai bis tiame c<ume the Britishi Conan, the Gaclic
Corîn, and the Ainerican Canek. Thc British addition Meriadoc, 'like
the Gaclic i\utrdochi and iMurtougu, is a Turanian or Hittite %vord.
Merodach or Berodach, rncaiing the son of Ieor, who \vas Bela "-r
Baal, %vliesice Baal-Peor; M\erodaclî, tiierciore, is a synonym oi Baal.
and Conan Mcriadoc is virtually H-annibal. The Greeks clit downVl Ille
full narne Baal-hianan ta the fori ai Irianios, and made him the fathlr
ai the handsosne libertine instend af hinmself, and thev rcipresen-tcd hrrgn
as the son ai L-aorncdon or Ulain-Bedan. w~hile bis truc farýther'snni
wvas Aclibar, pcrhaps, although tlîis is iat settled, a brother ai Beda.j
1le reigned over tue Dardanian region in which lay Zareth-Shachar.
and ai ]lis race iverc the Celtic arnmy leaders ai the Hittites - fer
Achibor %vas tic Saîrer ai tic Egyptiani monuments wvlîo rulcd in tlue
tirne ai Rainses I., and ]lis son wvas callcd Mauira-sar. But tlîe sons 14f
the latter«, anc ai wvhorn gave bis dauigltcr in inarriage ta, Rainses tflic
Great, Nvcre Mauitlîailar and Klxetasar. Tlîe tirst the Greek-s called
Antenor, andi the second, Rainses' ahr-nlw rceives- but seanu,
mention as tlîe Cytissoru s or Cytoruis ai Hecrodatuis an(] Strabs..
Baallîanan, as the sons ai Achibor or Saprc:, must have been Ille
eIder brother ai Mauro-sar, andl thus the uncle ai Matlîanar. With
inversion zf parts. for these compound naines, as on a trenty of pew:ç
wvith the Hittites, arc iii *uranian order, Matlîa-nar Nvotld reld
Nar-mnautha. This is Brugsch's forni ai the naine : Lentrrmaufits i,
Nlauitt-iitr. Now this Nur-inaut i-- Celie, being Ncar-xnada, '«the 1h',.r
pîg,- and, with a change ai the initial dlental, is Diaria;id, the tilce-tt

oF duec Casnp)bells. anid Uic slayer ai thue nîiglity boar, by wlîich lie ia
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Iihiniscif slain. As the son of Mauro-sar or Sar-mauro, perhiaps a Gaelic
Ceir-bhicoil, the naine of the father of the first Irisli Diarmaid, lie couic!
flot claim the Camnpbell nine, whichi was that of his uncle Chanian-baal,
or Baal-lianan, %vith inversion of parts. Tlicy wec, therefore, pure
Cedts who carried thc story of Caniek or Conan to Central Amnerica.
Thle exigences of the Celtic proof, and ino desire to refer to the origines
oif the fainily to w~hicli lie lias the hionour to belong, have led the writcr
tu %vhat may seemn to soine a genealoglical cxcursus. Mie Bu-chanans

~and Bu-chans are very probably of the saine BaaI-chanail alncestry.

'lle burdeu of proof thic writer lays on the vocabularies, whichi
preseint incontrovertible evidence that the language of the Guanchies

' iv wa.ith the exception of a few loan %vords of I beric origini cicfly,
purely Cettic, both ini vocabulary and ini grammatical construction, and
that that of the Peruivians, and in particular of the Ayînavas, thoughi
lbcric iii grammnar, w~as very largely Celtie ini vocabulary. H-e lias also,
preseniteci evidence of various kinds for the advent of an Olmcec or

Cetcpeople to the shores of America, for their presenice ini the

viciiiity of ïMexico, and finil)>' for their c-,istesice at the l)resciit day
il-, Ieru. And iii inaliy ways lie lias shiewn thiat thiese Ceits camne (rom

jthe Canary Islands, where tlîey and Iberians once dw%%elt siclc by*side,
-. and from in h as Ohinecs and Toltccs, the>' nigrated iii company.

sto the piodof that mnigratio n, there is inothimg to procccd upoin
but the staterrnents of the àMexicail historians as to the foundcation of
thei Toitec monarchies. That of Cuihuacan bcgan, uncler the Riig
Nauhyl)otl, ill 717, and thlat of Tollan, under ix.,coliuatl-Mart.atzli, ini

i752. Are these Toltec naines or Aztec disguises? Nauhmotlimas
iii Aztec " the four quarters," and antswvers to thc Pcrtivian title of the

1 ticas. Mie old Basque term for taue-, four, wvas noma, as several
litruscan records tcstify, perhiaps Uic original of thc Aztec nai/zt or

jna/ad. To inake the four quarters, the Basque offcrs Uhe addition of
d aite, zine, brwzc, tegi, toki or zhii, cadi meaîiîg "a place, rcgion, or

Squaais-er." A naine ini the clevcnth inscription of 1-licrro, publishied by
Mr. O'Shca, is rendercd provisionally Notant. As the Basques use
1 lauas ofteti as lazîr to clote four, Uhc Iberia:îs of Uhc Calîaries may

Shave aibbrcviitecl ziora to nt). Mien tara oir tai %vould rcpresent theIpre-sefit B. ziii, and Uie Japanese atari, a regrioli ; thi whole as no-tari,
gýiviing ', tie four regionls." M4\i\cohiîatl or "'tie cloud burst" is a

*~pu rcly Meiaiword: /nîhzînba would bc the Basque equivalzmît, and)

/ '7/zî. the japancsc.

Mie land of Chicomoztoc or Uie Seven Grottos, wlicnce camie the~
1 *ohecs anîd Olinecs, admirabi>' describes Uhe Carlary Islands both as
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to number anîd the peculiarities of tlieir rock formation. These the
emigraints sailed front some time in the carly part of the eiglhth
century. Nov 714 wvas the year of the conquest of Spain hy the
Arabs, and before titis thecy liad taken possession of Northierni Africa.
whieiic it %vas but a short voyage to the Canaries. Not having access
to any of the Tarik-his or Chronicles of Maghreb and Andalus, or
Western Africa andi Spain, tlie %vriter is uinable to state Mien the
Canary Islands iverc invaded, and Sir \Villiani Muir's admirable work
on < he Caliphiate " mnakes no mention of therin ; but Sir WVilliami
Ouseley>s statemnent, in the preface of the anonymouis translator of
,«Salik Isfýiihani," that the ïMahiometan geographers calculated their
longitude frorn the Fortunate Isles eastwvard, wvould ev'idently indicate
ant ancieiit acquaintance ivitli thein as the wvori(ls Ultimna Tlîule in the
west. Whether the Arabs iverc the invaders. or the l3erber tribes that
rcftisc! to obey the authority of the Koran, flcing before thecir rs
souglit refuge hii the islands, a pressure of a hostile people took place
som-e time between the years 700 and 717. The result in any case wvas
the wvestivard ig ration of, ini ail probability, the whole of the Iberic
population, and of a very considerable nuimber of the Guanches. If
any~ of tHie former, wh'lo, iii the time of their inscriptionis, were the
dormninant race, remainied behind, thie vocabularies both of proper
nines and comnmoti words, as wc'il as wlîat chronicies survive, indicate
that thcy lost thecir identityl, andi forfeited their authority to the Celtic
Guaîîches.

\Vhat 'vere the circumstances of thieir long voyage straiglit i) the
ie of the tropic of Cancer, w~ili probably never- be lznowvn. he reas"ni

xvhi, on reachhîg- the Arnerican islands and coasts, they did not tak-e
il, their abode on thecm, wvas, perhaps, the saine that madle thein Icave
thecir bc±autifful homes of miany centuries, the presqence, nainely, of a
hostile population on these, anîd their desire to leaci a peaceful life i
the New~ World. From at least 717 they built iii their Toltec emîpire
in M.\Ixico, pre-ssed upon from tirne to imie by ncw immigrants froin
the iiorth andi west, uiltil, after more titan thrce centuries, thîey cotild
bear the pressure no longer, anid took, up their wvençy travels againl.
Neithier thîc Mexica;î accouint of tlieir fliglht, iior tHi c'ruvial ,;toi*% %Pf
thîcir sudden appearance at Cuzco, favours the idea of a second vov;we
fromn the %vcst coast, folloved by a lanclhîg at a Southeriu Iacific
port. It is more lievthat thcy made thîcir waiy overland, tilîrotugli
Guatemala an:d tlîc deadlY Isthîmus of 1'anaia, liclpeci here and there
bv lakes anici riv'ers, until, traversing tle niou:îtahîs of Colombin, thi
fouild and ilnmd the Ucayali river, against wvhose tide they steeîvd
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thieir way to Cuzco, andl Lake Titicaca. There they soon forgat the
stirring 'cvents of former national history in the task, of fotunding a new
em pire'. Four centuries and a-half of Peru folîowcd the thrce hundred

1and fifty years of Mexico, as these hiad succeedcd seven hundred and
more of Canary Island lire; and then the Spaniard camne ta conquer

Sthese brave ivrestlers against adverse fate, wvho had neyer really been
conquered before, and to abase their pride in the degradation of hope-
Iess servitude. It is a îiathetic story, made tenfold more so by the
izno%%lecge that they were, and are to-day, more than hlaf of them, aur
kindred Ceits, wvho, under better conditions mighit have cînulateci the
best achievements and lives of WXales and Brittany.

TFIE CZXNARY ISLAND INSCRIPTIONS.

0f these Dr. Bethencourt w~ritcs as fallowvs: '<As far as my iinforîn-
a -tion -ces, there are no other inscriptians than those already sent, and
those wvhich 1 naw send. As regards those of the island or I-Iicrro,
J t nay be that saine are hiere repeated, but I prefer this tiresamejre(lundancy ta the fear that there should be any incampleteness of
mnaterial for elucidating the subject. If 1 cio nat remember amiss, 1M.
B lerthelot gcneralizcd] the idea that the written characters of H-ierro

wcrce Libyan, founded on the opinion of General Faidherbe. Later,
somle liave begun to daubt the truth of this assertion, but nobody lias
interprctcd thern. Tie studies of Mr. Camnpbell tiot anly confirmn the
conclusions of anthropologists, but also open up unsuspected horizons,
and point out niew% departures ini the history of the Guanche population,

SaIoilg hig hways alinost closed for about four centuries. M ay it please
G id to deign ta direct hiîn ini fixing his attention upan so interesting

a problein.

Yn'/uis/on-c hiscr-iptions of the Cacnay Islands.

Zsiand of Teucifej.

fil rc4lit), none are knowvn here, uniess wve cauint aînong themn the
Ronlnln letters on the image of the \T irgin of Candelaria, prabably of
scant histarical interest, and the inscription of Anaga of oui- illustrions
friend, Dr. Manuel Osuna, ta my mind of doubt fül existence as anl

:licri[)tian.

llie l'hgin qf Caiide/aiai.

"According ta aur chronlicles, this image suddenlly appeared on the
shore of the littie kingdom of Guimar, about the ycar i-90, over a
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century before thc conqucst of the island ; and, ini the course of the
i5th, i6th and 17th ccnturics, they, repeat iv'ith much frequency,
miracles wroughit by it and simnilar objerts througliout the archi-
pelago, as %v'cll as in the saici island of Tenerife ; so that, after
dispassionate critical judgment, there is nothing to do but accept the
historical fact of the presence of the efflgy during- these centuries.
Thiere are those ivio observe that, ini the fourtcenth century, reports
wvere current of the presenice of vessels of many different nationalities
ini these seas, soune pursuing legitiniate commerce, but most eintering(7
them ini order to perpetrate ail sorts of piracy; and it is quite possible
that soi-ne one of thiese barks inay have lost the said image, may have
bartercd it as an article of trade, or have made a present of it out of
a spirit of religion. Some of our people have given heed to the versionl
of a friar, who asserted that the Virgin w~as the nymnph or figurc-hiead
fromn the prowv of a shiip, throughi observing ini the indcer part of thie
figure the marks of the rings whiereby it %vas fastened. This image
disappeared, being carried out to sea iii consequence of a terrible
inutidation that visitcd the island ini the twenty-sixth year of Iast
century. As tlhe theogrony of the Guanches "'as abunclantly comnpiex,
and they, beside being Sabaeans, were also idolaters. they supplanted
one of their idols by this newv sculptured figure Nvhich haci fiallen int
their hiands, giving to it spccial %vorshiip; wvhat, perhaps, contributcd
to this being the counsel of a certain Guanche thiat, after a time of
captiv'ity and civilization, it ivould bring theni their owvn land, as Ulic
chronicles relate. This is the foundation of the pious religious legends
of the Virgin of Candelaria, wvhich our people hiave prcserved, and of its
subsequent exaltation by the Catholic clergy.

'mTlhe appearance of the image, according to the ancient historiaUîs
wvho liad seen it, wvas as follows. It %v'as of painted wood, compact bt
flot ver), heavy, and about five hands high, along w'ith the pedestal
which %vas twvo filigers ini thickness. Its colour %vas browvn, the face

oa fair size, and the eyes large and full. The head w~as bare, %vitl
the liair sprcad out on the shoulders; and braidcd in six plaits. Mie
female figure carrieci a naked infanut on the right arm, wvhich in its timie
graspcd wvith bath hiands a littie golden bird, and ini the left hauid was
a taper paintcd green, with a hole ini the lower part for the purpose of
incrcasing, it at wvill. It was fülly clothed from the throat to the fect,
withotit any opeing -%%haitevcr. Its cloak was of blue and gold,
wvith znuch golden fiowver wvork, behind, and, fialling ini front over-tlh
shoulders, wvas attached at the brcasts by a colou red cord of a span
wide. The left foot, a little uncovered by the skirt, wvas shod %vitih
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coloured serge. The dress and claak %vere adorned ivitlî Roman letters
of green colaur upon a gold grounci, wvhich nobody sa far lias beenl able
ta interpret. On the collar are the -following :-Sce Znisce:ptioni L a.

IlO0 thc barder ar inargin af thc dress beloiv are these :-Scc
Znisc,ptioii 1 b.

"IAil are nat here, for iii arder ta give awvay as a relic, same anc had
braken aff a piece af the sk-irt and ai the pedestal. In the part af thie
sieeve niear the leit wrist are :-Sce hisct-iptionz L c.

,,The robe wvas girt about beIav the breasts, wvhiclh on bothi sides
had a very graceful effect, wvith a girdie af blue, on which were the
fallowiig :-See Inscription I. d.

"lThe barder af the cloal, w~as af burnishied gold, and the righit side
cotitaiined these letters :-Scc Zzscr-iption L.

II"he letters on the barder ai the Ieft side ivere :-Sée Inscrzip/ion
I.

"On the lower part af the cloak at the back ivere these letters:
See Inserzption Ig.

"The scientific importance ai deciphiering these letters rnay limit
itseif ta an acquaintance %vith ane ai the nations that navigated these
seas in antiquity.

(The description oi tic supposed inscription of Anaga is oimitted,
sinice it presents no definite trace ai phionetic writing).

Isianid of Canaria.

"Sanie inscriptions have been publicly talkec ai, as iound in the
ravine ai Las Balbs in the pueblo ai Santa Lucia, and, as far as 1 can
reinenber, the subject was treated cither by Dr. Chl or the Sefùares
Ilillares, al] illustriaus histarians ai aur archipelago, but the first ta
make themn knawn thraughi the press wvas Dr. VTerneau, about 1882, in
the 'Revue d'Etlinographlie' ai Paris. Up ta thîis time in whici \ve
fiind ourselves no anc lias dccipliercd ther.-Sec Inscriptions Il. anzd
MII

49Inîscriptions ai the ravine ai Las Balas in the pueblo ai Santa
Lucia iii Grani Canaria. (Dr. ]3ethencaurt's notes on the supposed
writtcn remains ai Gomera are omitted, because bis illustrations are
inec fragments, caxîveying xîa information. His statement rcgarding
Fuerteventura is, tlîat îîo real inscriptions have came ta lighit there.
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And his carving from the island of Palma is an obscure pictographi, of
whicli thc wvriter lias no solution to offer).

Island of ]Zicrrýo.

Besicles the inscriptions %vhich 1 liad the pleasure of sending you.
andi vhich you have so brilliantly iinterpreted, in turning over sonie
pal)crs which I hiad forýgotten, relating to different excursions made
to this isiand, I came across soi-e that 1 do flot remember to have
rnentioned. Iii this state of doubt, 1 take the liberty to send thein.

Inscriptionzs of La Dehesa.

"These are engraved on strata of lava, some of a dark browri colour,
others of a reddish yellow, those of the latter tint presenting themselves
first %vhien the superficial layer broke or peeled away. These satiie
characters arc cither ini a dark broivn or in a lighit gray -round, %vhich
maX-es one suspect they wvere engraved at différent periods, given the
uiiiforinity of thc state of the rock, and the deptli of thie layer. Buit
this is no place for preînising, ivithout serious foundation to support
it. The characters have a ver), marked savour of antiquity,. and wc
are clisposed to believe that in order to trace thern, stone chisels werc
made use of, perhaps of phionolite (clinkstone) which abounds in those
reg-ions, having been brouglit froin other parts, and also, haminers.
likcwise of stone. Our people are under the impression that the
etchingys we*e cngeraved wvith such instruments, and the sighit of thein.
justifies the conjecture. Moreover, we hiave observed no bold stroke
nor sharp) cuts, sucli as wvoulcl be miade by a metal chisel. Thc sites
present ail the characteristics of hiaving been inhabited ini reinote ages,
by the remains of curious edifices of a primitive type, %vhich %ve do inot
<lescribe, so as not to overload the notes, like kilchie;-mia'dens iii
increasing strata, by little altars or 'pircos,' on whichi the natives
sacrificed live eives and kids. In the different inounds of lava, morc ()r
lcss cleft by the %vear of trne, wvhich lias tori away froin thie foot of the
outside slope that formns, fi-rn east to w~est, as it ivere, a semicircle, aiîd
whichi arc found laid out on a -round more or less inclining to yellow

adgrayish, brown, consisting of granulated lava, niixed with. hillocks
of sand, we copied the folloving inscriptions :-See Inzscriptionzs IM/.
1 , VI.

(There are over twventy altogether, but the rest are cithier muere
uiseless fragments of plionetic writing, or pictographis, îvhich the ivriter
docs not profess to deciplier).
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Znscrz»ptions of' Tejle ila.

"They are scuiptured on prisms of basait wvhich form a steep rock
five or six metres hligh. Soine of them have given %vay. he rock
faces the w~est, beig thus protected froin :-in andc the prevailing wvinds.
The characters have been aiso traccd ivithi a stone chisel, like those of
1l Dehiesa, thoughi basait is inuch harder than lava :-See Inscrziions
V"IL, rvII, l'y., 1 K

Insciptions of t/e Port1 qf La Cailta.

"lThese are also engraved on prismns of basait which forrn a ivaII
about thrcc metres high, as w'cl as on others fallen away froin this to
thc sea-shiore. In these sites are vestiges of the habitations of the
Bimbapes or aborigines of H lerro, she 1lichaps and kilchen-niiddens,
smnai altars, stewv-holes or ' pireos' for sacrifice. Many of the prisms
have fal Icîî awvay :-See Inscr-iptions XI. to XX VI.

In1SCI'zbtiozs of La Candia.

"They are engraved ini a cav'e whichi was form-ccd at a sa/to or
jiitting rock at the base of the ravine (bai-ranico)."-See lInscrz»tioni
XX vi.

Therc are two more in this group, but thcy are too iniperfect to
admit of satisfactory decipiernnent. Suclh then is the mnaterial wvhicil
Dr. Bcthencourt lias fürnishied to shed light upon the ancient history
of the Canary Islands. Having studicd thec Northcrn Turanian
characters as foutnd in imany lands and agTes, froni the Sinaitic of
hoar antiquity to the Etruscani and Ceit-Ilberian of a pre-Christian
century or twvo, and froin the ]3uddhist: Indian of the fourth century
B.C. and the Siberian of the fifth A.D., to those of the Arnerican
\Ilound-]3uilders as late as the thirteenth ccntury, the wvriter hiad no
difficulty ini idcntif'ying the lines of the Virgin of Caiidelaria, and the
ruder outlines of the rock-faces, wvith wvhat is bcst knlown as Etruscan
script, althoughi it is inoraliy certain that its ivritcrs ini the Canaries
never sau, Etruria. Copies of the interpretations now subinitted have
been sent îlot onlv to Dr. ]3ethencourt, to wh'Iose courtes%, the wvriter is
indcbtccl for his 1,now1Icdge of the inscriptions, but aiso to Mr. O'Shea,
the %vehI-knoivii author of " La Maison Baqe"" La Tombe J3asqt..."
and inany other valuable wvorks in Enghish, French and Spanisli, who

lI subinit thein to the critical judgrnent of the best Basque scholars.
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Thîis it is iiccssary ta state, because, while there are mny iii Canada
who cati pa.ss a p)ertinient opinion iupon the Celtic side of tic argument
prescnited in this p)aper, it is dotibtfui if there be one posscssed of
suficient îïnoivlcdge of Basque to appreciate the simplest and mo>t
evident coincideiîccs betvcti that lnateand the subject matter of
the inscriptions. l'lc wvriter niay, perhaps, bc permittcd ta insert lierc
anc of the many flattering tcstinanials that have caine ta him, alik<c
throtigl printed publicatians and Iitcrarv correspondence, as ta lus-
proficiency iii Basque stuclies. IMr. O'Sfiea, after other kind things.
remarks: " Our native Basque schaolars cannot accetunt far your thar-
augh acquaintance, nat only with the maderni farms of their language.
but wvitlî that also af the primitive roats." And yet the writer %-
once public]%, taken ta task, in this istitute far prcsuxning ta knaw
Basque!

The aid Turanian characters are naot alphabetic, but comstitute a
marc or less imp)erfect syllabary, iniperfect because in înany! cases ane
character represents ail the pawcrs ai a cansonant, for instance, ~
%vhich ma - be ra. re, ri, ro or ru. In tralislillerating the equivalents Cai
the characters arc grauped, as nearly as canveniei t, first in the arder
in wvhicil the characters app)ear lu the inscriptions, and afterwards ini
thecir arder af modemr~img A table af phonctic values af the
characters, and a grammatical analysis ai thc texts, is appendcd ta the
papcr, sa that thase whlo are curiaus ta examine the nîethod af inter-
pretatian may have every fiacilit:v for so doin. Of the former thiere
are necessarily twa parts, inasmuch as Dr. ]3ethencourt's Romani letters
on tic Virgin ai Candelaria present that Gracco-Roman aspect ai the
Etruscan characters, which has mislcd alm:>st, îf not ail, intcrprcters tty
assign ta them the phlonetic cquivalents ai the European alphabet,
wvhich naturally lias led ta lia resuits.

The Vbgin îof Cai:ddlaria.

Line a.--o i cii tu po un cii tu nie ne ra ait.
k-oi cizi polio ent ui Ilc)ra ait.

d~~elicar grief hecar MIîcra this.

Let this (gaddess) Mcne'ra lhear the prayer, hcar tlie sorrow!"

(The o-namental cross at the end ai tlîis line and in tic following IUnes is a mere pulnctuation ma««rk-).
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Lille b.-iii ar ba mi, au ra tic ka i ka il ha me tic ra er esi ai.
ni jirba irni, aupr ne Kai Kai, ba illènera er-runa.
1 Arba place, child to Caius Caius, if Menera will pity.

"1, Arba place (tilis) for the child Caius, if 'Menera will compas-
siolnate Caius."

Lille c.-so to be ri u gia ne ka ai ta eni tu ka i ha ra ka ko.
Soloberri uga nickc aita cnu Kai barkÀa ka.

* Sotoberri motiier wcary father liear Caius forgivitîg by.

1-lear the niother Sotoberri, the wearyl father, br forgiving- Catus."

Lille d.-i-ni ra er mi to ri se me ma gu ne er en-.
mira-a e!or;- seme cia gie e)*,eii.
slpeceticle cause place corne son -ive our compassion.

"Comniiig to cause to set up) a spectacle, to -ive the son our coin-

Lûnes e.--ma sa mni, u ga ra er ka an re, au ra uie la ka tu nec mi, ar ha
be ne ka.

enailsa iiii, uga ni- erprukýi azni-, aur- ne fekiziz: ne ùIri A rba bc

gift place mother to pitiftil lady child to please to place Arba
unlder wcary.

-a bceau ka ri di o me te ba Iii -a bceai ta au ka i dio cr ka.
gèzbe au ekar-ri dia emiatu b5ahi-gabe aita ait Kari dia errulki.
(leprivatioti titis to hear lie calin pledge deprived fatlier this

j Caius lie pities.

Placing a gift to the mother (and)i to the child of the compass-
iutiate lady, to be pleased to put (strcngth> utider Arba this iveary
loss to bear. Let hiîn calmn tlîis pledge-deprivcd fatlier; ]et him
compassionate Caius."

j inies f.-pa be tu mi au ra ka ri ni ga be ti ni koi, eui tui ka mi ra au
ra, be rc be lia bc lia La er ka.

pabelut ùni aur- ekatri, ni gabctu irni ko, emtuka nzira aur ber-e
beha behak.Za erruki.

to hielp) place clîild carry I bercav-ed placc desire ini lîearnîg
regard cliild civiî beliold iii behiolditig pity.

rar tu bc lia me tie ra nu do i bhekai er kagago rate ka.
c2yi; hehan Jrczzera ait doi bc Kai eiruk-i gooal a.
take -lanice Mettent tlîis justice under Cauus compassionate

rcmembcritig by.

Sq00-1.1
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«1, the bereaved, place the desire ta have help to carry the child (iiiJ
remembrance). In liearing, look at the chiid ; behiold (thisne) owNv
(r.nd) ia behiolding, pity. Take a look, thou ïMenera; wvithl justice
compassionate Caius by remeinbering.

Lin g-ka ol au mini o,cr ka ka ni odit en ar bami obineau pa
be ha.

ac/wl ait ini ,io, err-uki egi ,:io dûcn A rba irni obi nec ait
Pabe ba.

care this place 1 to lm, pity, make 1 ta him it is wvho Arba
places tomb to this heilp place.

1 place this attention ta him ; .1 imae pty for him ; àt is 1, Arba.
who set at the tomb a place of hcelp."

This inscription, oir series of inscriptions, is as Etruscan as if it had
corne from a Tuscan cemetery, in which the bonte.ý of manyv a Caius lie.
The image is that of the goddess Menera and lier son, the first of ivhoin
can hardly' be Minerva, a virgin dcity, but some mother goddess. ivhose
name is cornpotinded of the Basque mc'z, '« power, autlioritv." The
iiame of the. fiather of Kai or Caius, nanicly Arba, is, as lias alreadv
api.eared, ane of the chief persona] designations of the royal hune af the
Canary Island Iberians, wvho ilamed thue Teldcs, and ia migration [
became the Tolàtccs. There is, therefore, tio reason ta suppose the
image foreign ta the islands, but rather is thcre reason to regard it %a;
a survivai of the mortuary votive offerings made by thcir Iberic
inhabitants in ancient times. The image of Mencra and her son, witu
the inscribed pra3'cr, %Vas originally attache(] to the sepuichre of youlng
Kai or Caius by his father, Arba, and his nietler, Sotoberri, as a
phivlactery. \Vherevcr the Celtîi, Guanches first obtair,ed it, there
scems ta bc little doubt that thcy %vere ignorant af its rea! nature, and
regardcd it as ane of thecir mother-goddesscs, that the Abbé Banlier.
in biis " Mythalogy E-<plained by liistory," and other wvriters, show ta
have been comnion througliout the Celtic area of Europe- Judgisig
it alX-e by- the forni af its char ýctcrs and the simplicity af its langutagle.
the imagle and its inscrip)tion muust have been af rmuch antiquity.
perhaps a century before the Christian era. he grammatical foruis
dIio, nio and diiu';z denaote attention ta litcrary style such as does ilt
characterize many of the inscriptions af the same region.

The nexi inscription is from Canaria, and rcads in japaniese aider
from top) ta bottom, bat, iinlikec Japartese, the colunins begin at the left.

IVOL. VII.
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INSCRIPTION Il.

ge ta goî Ico go
Mua iS.i :11. 11m8
Mta ta ta la ia
bi 0 ta ya ).. ina

va ba so go nia
be

Al:ge illama .zio utsitc Ta;,a ba Goma Tqya $0,
indicates Marna to liin ta leave Taya if Gaina Taya regard.

S koi Tara jabe Goma Cila !az
ivishies Taya lord Goina gives Marna.

Marna indirates ta hirn (that lie w'ill> evactate Taya, if Goina
desires the rcgard of Taya. Marna -ives Gorna (ta, bc) lard af Ta%,a."

idAs the lberic narnc felde rernaitied ini the islands afterth
departure of the Toltcs, t is probable that tliey let hr nines,

SIbcric mimes survive ini the British Islands. Sucli ini Scatland arc theIGoldcnberry his, iv'hose truc mîarne wvas the Basque goide-nabara, <' the
plotl(,hsh.re" laces called Taya and Tahia arc nat uiicomninan in thae
Catiaries. The inscription records the cessian of an inhabitcd tract,
so called, by a chier narncd jMarna ta anather bearing tic designatian

~G ana, or pcrhaps gmthe rerneinbrance. Tlhat it wvas inhlabited is
iiicated by the so ar regard or its people as a factar in thc cession.ITaya rnay be the madernu itai, a scythue, rcapiuig liok, sa called on

accomnt of its appearance, like the Greek, Zancle ar Mcssarua. The
Sprcfix of vowels, such as the i c-f itai scerns ta, bc a modernu fcature af
Slanguagre; in, Etruscan days, Uic verbs " ta give " and '<ta place" scem

tu I*ave b(euî ma and mi, flot cma-n and imi-ni, as nawv.

INSCRIPTION 111.

SThis is ta be read ini the sanie arder as Na. Il.

lai
1 MO ra

ta au
yado de

i bc
bisi la sisa
ta ka be
te Mua lai

tu



TRiANSACTIONS OF TuE CANADIzAN I NSTITLITF. IO.VI

Piiiio fly'a (ri bizitait' arau doi flika eniatu debe esatz behii.
Ilimo Taya this inhabitant riglit just Taka gives forbidding wvord

co"%,..

I>Pino, this inhabitant of Taya, according to lav. gives TlaRa notice.
forbiclding cows (to trespass).Y

This also is an inscription of Taya belonging to a différent pcriod
froin that of the first Pimno, wvhicli is the Etruiscan or old Basque
numerai " one," and inay hiere inean przinceps, replacing the former
ýMaina and Gorna. The inscription is imperfect, the wvord " to trcspass"
*"to pasttîre," "to sck shelter,", being doubtless clefâced as is oftcuî
the case wvith prohibitorv notices. This is flot the only inscriptioni
rclating to cattie, which appear, iii ancient times to ]lave cosistitutcd
the chief %vealth of the islands.

The remaining documents that arc legyible are from the island tif
Hierro, the sinalest and inost westerly of the group, ivhiere the Iberic
element seemis to have been in greatest forc e, and wvhence, in ail1
probability, it migrated to Amnerica.'

INSCRIP>TION IVr.

This is to be read in the same wvay as the foregroinig:

M.1 bi
Ssa ma ai

1la ku

Jf1achisala liii kit a.
Machisala Biunaku powver.

?.'achisala, the potentate of B3iimbachios."

Dr. Bethencourt says that the aborigines of Hierro werc called
Biinbapes. In the inscription, one Mi-achiisala, perhaps inotz-.a/e, " the
Shearer," is mnacle Lord of a place called Biinak-u. Snch a name as
Bim-a or Bimakzu wotild hanve no chance of surviving as such on the l),
of Latin peoples, but wvould undoubtedly bc stresigtlhened into Firuna
or Palinia.

INSCRI1TIO1N V.

This brief document is to bc read horizontally, from left to riglit:

gI(a 11o be ta.
Ganibeta.
« KiZLife."

[VOL. VII.
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[in the writer's article on 'Tlhe O1lcst \Vritten Records of the
Lcague of the Iroquois," in Vol. VI. of the Transactions of the Insti-
tute, 1p. :?6o, lie lias translated a Sinaitic inscription of the ninttcnth
ceiltury B.C., %vhich reads: '« H-adad, lord of the whole earth, son of the

* nictallurgist, the noble l3edad," ini whici -' inetallurgist" translates
ganibeta. Neyer drearning of fincling the iamne or title in the Ce.inaries,

* lie %vrote: This is uîîdoubtedly the Iladad, son of Bedad, of Genesis
\4xxvi., 35, 36, who succeeded Hushain in the range of Hor, and siote
Midian in wliat afterwards becarne Mýloab. The naine of his city %vas

Avih, hatis o syAbydos ini Egypt. Iiis batler, Bedad or Beda,
lie cails the metallurgist, as one w~ho wvas among the first to %vork
the mines of Arabia I>etraea. The mnodern japanese naine for a
metallurgist is kanL-fuk:, but the ancient Ilittite teran for sm-elting

ias beu.Te enrable thing, however. about the word kauzebeta is
that it is the original of the English knife and French canif, which

veederivedl from the Basque gaieaknife, the meaning of which
in old Hittite days wvas sirnaply 'sxnelted or mnatuf;tctured iretal."'
M. Van Evs su-gests a derivation froin the Provençal canivel, bot thîe
debt is plainly the other way. As the writer lias indicated clseulerc

(heNations of Canaan ; P'h!sleif ok JrnlNoeinhr

1900, PP. 10-13), the H-ebrew H-adad is ail attenapt to render the
Basque O/ad(i, which u-neans a field of gorse, brooin, or wliin. In
Eagyptian, an equivalent legurninous plant w~as called useri, the osù-itis
of Illitnv, and, with the addition of seul, a trec or shrub, gave naine to
dt Usertsens of Abydos, fanious Pharaohis of the so-callcd tivelftli
dynasty (Brugsch, Egý;ypt under the Plîaraohs). These Usertsens ivere
H-adads or Otadis. A body, of their tribal descendants arriveci ini
Britain at sorne pre-Clîristian period, and w'ere knoivn to the classical
ivriters, drawil upon by Richard of Cirencester, as the Ottadini, %v'lîo
dwelt along the borders of England anld Scotland. Thecir aîîcient
traditions fori-ed tie subject or the " Gododii" of A,îeurin, a famous
Wclsh bard. A lorcily offshoot of this fainily reimained behind in
A\njou in France, tili, in the twelfthi century, their chic, Geoffrcy,
nlarried Matilda, Oueu of England, and brouglit into that country
tit royal Ue of the Otadis, Ljsertsens, or, ini Latin speech Planta-

gistas (w~hîich are ivords that perfectly translate thîe former) to
becoine the Ilautagenets, from whlomn, ini the feinale line of John of
Gatint, Ris Gracious Mý-ajestv Kin- Edward in part descends. Iiu
trauislating twvo of the alrcady publishiec 1-lierro inscriptions, N1-os. XVl.
and XXI. of M. O'Shea, the writer mnislook, the value of two characters
ani rendercd by Osata what shioukti hav'e becil Otadi. The person so
called in No. XVI., is teraned "«the Son of Ta,îe, KCing of Ainalietzio."
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ln the personls of Gaîîibeta and Otadi, this fainily intst have beenl fulll%
domicilcd in 1-lierro, and this w~ill accotint for the nîîînbcr of inscriptions
in that islaii(. Ganibeta and Otadi belosîgcd to the 1-lainathite, ]3cero-
thite, or Kcnlitc stock, %vho werc, pa;r excellee', scribes (I. Ciîroniclcs 11I.,
55), and %vlo w~rotc thc inscriptions of Arabia Iletraca callcd Silnaitik.
As 1-lainathites, they arc represcntcd by the greatly checrishied naine of
the japanese, Yaina-to, or -'The Mounltain Door," as we'll as b)' the
Ainoxoaquis of the Mexicanl Toltccs, anld tic Arnauitas of the P>eruviansi.
%vhio ivcre their wisc mren, for the synonymotus %vord Kenite is*dcriveid
froni the japatnese Keni, "intelligent, clever, wisc." These scribes inust
in part ]lave accompanied the Zercthites or Toltccs of tic Canlaries, both
ini thecir migration tlîither, and afterwvards to Ainerica ; for, siot oniil
werc the sages of l'cru called Aiaittas or 1-amathites, but aIso thé
word Ainautp enters into tlie composition of no fcwcer than eleven
naines of thc Incas given by Montesinos. \Vilc the original wvord
Harnatlh unldoubtcdly lmeant the saine as the japanese YVama-to, the
Motuntaiii Door, froin the application of tlîe terin to scribes, it camfe to
deilote a book or library, as ini the Akkadiani forms çitiiitÀ, samalv, tie
Japaîîese and Loo-Clootz;z shomots,, and sIiinwtz~i, and the Mexicai

%zali lehcicc the wise mnen or Ainoxoaquis.

Rt is worthy of ilote in this connection that Berothai. the Syrir.îî
capital of a 1lIadad-ezer or 1ci-I-Iadald of this race, lcads back to anl
ancient 1-littite Bcerothi, inicd cvidcntly aftcr Becri, a fathcer-ini-lawi
of Esan, whose wvill w~as 13-,shlemaltl, alid his dlaugliter judith o>r
X'chifîdith. 1-omner and the Grceek draînatists have prcservcd the.
epon)yîn of l3ccroth as Protcus, the old inan of the sea ; lus wifc
Bashicinath as Psaimathe, and bis daughter as 17idothea. Becri, the father
of Bcdad and grani(lfatlier of ',lc first H-adad, or Uscrtsciu of Abydlos.
gave iline tuii te Bhiaratan race of lildia, celcbrated iii tluat fainous
epic, tlîe Mahia-Bhiarata, of w~hich Yu(Ilhîshi-thiira or 1-adlad-czer is the
prinicipal licro. he l>arthianls of the I>ersiail Empire wverc the saie
race. and thleir kings, Tiri-dates, bore the naine %vith inlversionî of part.
Il n WcIsIu listory the wel-iow ord Brytlîon lias iiothuing to (Io witl
the Cyiri or ail' otlier Ccltic people, and as ccr-taiîily lias iii.
coniiection ivith tic Sassciiach. Thue Brythou wcrc I beric Picts, ini
othuer words, tlîe Ottaclini. There are twvo cuirionis passages, ili the poc:îis
of Taliesiin, the XVclsh bard, and ini oîuc by an aîioivnuotis a uthor, whuidî
secin to point, siot 01113' to ain Iberiaii connection of the XVelsh, but. tu
the fact that the Iberiatns %vcre dîicir- instructors ini mythuology and ilnaîîv
tliigs beside. Iii ]lis Angar C3,\'ynidawd, Talicsiîî says

Tracîhiator fysigofeg.
Vil Errai, vn E frocg."

IVOI'. Vil.
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L)avics translates this il' his Il iNvtllogy' of thc British Druids Il:
.Ny lorc lias beeil <lcclarcd in Hebre%%v, iti Hebraic." Thc other poein,

ctitted The 1raise of 1litudd the Great, contains the followving passage
ini a foreigil tongue, which Davics thoughit îniglit bc Phocnician

0 O Britlîi lirith oi,
Nua nes tii edi.
Brilhii, Bril alnh;îi
Syclî eil edi ecim.

This the writcr turuis into more modern B3asque formn as follows:

O l3ritl, Brilli ci,
Ni o.ctsi, lits adi
Briilîi, Biîl miai
/,;îc ;di, :îdi ail arai.-

Thîis is more Etruscan thaui modern Basqune, and means:

Brillai, bmilier of Bril,
Do. iliots liezîr, 1jear 111% iia% ii

l'i3tler Brith or Brithi, besides being P>roteus, the sea-dcit3', and the
tiliail Iharata, is the Brutus of Geoffrey of Moîîsnioni, and of the

But d'nltre 1-l is original sanictuary or- oracle was called Becroth.
tIIt' Viscomnte Chasteigner applied to the %vriter last %vinter (iS99), for

de rivation ofthc naine Biarritz, wille adtraced akinvro-
tiirins of orthography as far as 1 186. After mutcli stndv1%, its ori,,dmîal
was fotnnd in Beeroth, derivcd froin 3-r or ,he of the great iwater
or the sca, a.4'-u-ts the souind of the great waýter," or as bcu-t~
"UIl speech of tic great %%,ater." [t «vas at first, doulbtless, ail oracle of
Ille ()ttadinii, .... ,s. liai-ne Pllydsussa siaeal lcsin
thue vicinity of Biarritz. Sncb is the long e<curstis to wvhich the simple
mention of Ganibeta has, it is to be hoped, ilot improfitably led. It
iciTenns Io observe that A\mahietzo, the cit, of Otadi, soi, of Trane, has
a Il aunathite, or, I>eruvianly speaking, Ainatita, look. Ili the 1E-truscan
11-wcrilptioiis is fotinc the equivalent of the Japanese .rhomoisil anid
Mexicali alluo., "' a boolk," whicli is wvanting in modern 1asque, nalnel3
ïtauukz. in Uic compound wvord eciniczwca vîcîtasae the
L.atin Voluniniis, l'a book iiiak-er." This is viirtually the ALkadiail
.-vamuk, srunak, - a librar%'."
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INSCRIPTION VI.

l-his also rewis ihorizotallyi) froit Ic4î t0 right ;it is of no hiistorical
importance.

bc lia tu (le bc
/»ehia/, dc/'c
to look forbid

It is forbiddcn to look."

INSCRIP>TION VIL

1 follows the order of N os. 11I. atici 111.

arbet ta

Au i At)em r/Wllt? a Ai-bWew.

This Arbeina father Arbeina.

Arbenma, the father of this Arbeina."

l'le naine of father and son rnay be Afimo, "'tle first i front.-
Hittite nines gecrally descend fromn graildfa-thler to grandson.

INSCRIPION \.iii.

ht reads like No. VI I.

arbe ta a
sis-a bsera

Arcesatz asmîa f'tlîera t-nta.
A rbe spoken indication Tabera gives.

"«Tabera -ives a sigin of speech to Arbe."

M. O'Sihea*s No. XVII. mentions Tabcra, whose nlaine.
accompanicd by the figtire of a turtle, sugcgests the modern Bastite
c/zabu'rama, the turtle or tortoise, and the Iroquois apivarai. Ile i>
madle the father of thrce chiefs, Ola, Mairtaye, and 'Machi. Ola's -.,01

wvas Tcînanv; hiis, M.aneta ; and ?hant'sOaochita or Ahiaitste, in

Vil.



wli rntie die Rornat env %y Lainia visitcd 1-1 ierro. 'JhIis lapces
-laeafour generations before that event, and if Arbe bu liis

progciiitor, lis is probable, this mnust be a very aiîcient mnumeiînt
fnideed.

INSCRIPTION IX.

Tliis reads frmni left ta riglit iii both liges, Save ini the case of the
ý(litarY subscribed charactcr at thc end of the first

mua mit ta illa i ta ta mno
bc

si ta si ta tuI
.1f11//<z mlai /aauobe Chitachi cda/;t.
fuircal table 'atamaobe Chitachi erects.

"Chitachi crects a sepulchral table to 'raitaiiiobe."

A naine like Chitachi is Chisetachi of M. O'Shea's No. XX 11 1. I t
rnay cannect wvith c/,ichttz/u, ,istatit, sistai.ce, «"ta pierce, strike wvith a
pminmted %%eap)oi." Chisctachi crectedi a monument ta Chioko.
I itaînobe inay bc edat-ambe, 'gfreat exteiit," or it inay canncct wvit1î
/umpa, Il Jie sotind mnade by a sliglit blaov."

INSCRIP>TION X.

This is ta be remd perpcîidictilarly

be inla
la k<a
Jda-,,aka.

Bela-Maka or Maka-Bela is a coinmron H-ittite narne, found aon the
Momid-l3uilder tablets of Davenport, Iowa, as \V«ila-Maka and Maka-
Wala. Its first appearancc ini history is ini Geînesis x\iii, 9, 17, 19,
whlere it lias the form Machipelah. It thus appears; ta have beeil a
Zocharite or Teucrian naine, rather -than Zerethite or Dardanian. In
thie f)rrn Bilaraka it rnay possibly relate ta that strange Basque wvord
pa/anka, pa/cuka, "bar of iran." The japanese maki-wari, ani a.xe,
suggests some farin of the Basque miaka, mak-al', ta strike, ini
coniiectian with iia(ki/lat, a stick, as if it had been originally mak-/i1/a,
a striking instrument.
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INSCRIPTION Xi.

To be read pcrpcndicularly and froîn the left:

si M.' t

baraî ina

tate ri

Ic/zpic/wi Sibar-a alita illia erna Tcmeira _; u1neri.
lu tribute Sibara hioldcr Maina gives Ternara 3 youing cattie.

Ternara -ives Marna, the lord of Sibara, tliree yoting cattie ini
tribu te."

Marna lias appeared in No. 11. as cedling Taya to Goina. 1-ere lie
occupies the position of a chief of fcudal rank, to %vhioin Ternara i
subject. The estate or kingdorn of Marna xvas Sibara, perlialp
dcrived froin sapar. a bushi, z-e-zr, thlickcets, %vith reference to the
nature of the land.

iS'SCRitiiroN xii.

T1his is read -n the saine way:

rao

7e-iawr ,'uez kosalze mnai IPinui.
Tera child -ives inscribed tablet Pirno to.

'lle child of Tera -ives au inscribud tablet to iino."

Tera ma), be A/cri, thc slieltered or serene. Pitno is the ruaî
nurnneral one. It ina>' be thiat Tera or Ateri's soni's nine %vas tls;o
Pil-no, and thiat the l'irno of the inscription w~as bis gadahr

VH
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INSCRIPTION XIII.

Reads as the preccding:

nia

111 bi

I>imo Opisama bizi/za.

Pimo Opisama inhiabiting.

l>Piîo, the inhabitant of Opisama,"

[t is more than probable that this is the l>iro of No. XII., and that
Opisarna should be rcad obi sainaiz, the vault, or literally, "the court of
the grave."

INSCRIPTION XIV.

Follow the saine order, but sec finl ai -ma-ri.

nia
be nias, ., i ri

o ai ait Sa u ma
ar ka le

I<oi te ra
ai tai

O/sckoi ai/a be A/ar/c cina cmtaits Aukara bizitzate 3 unierri.
Otsektloi father under AMarte give present Aukara inhabitants 3

young cattie.

" The inhabitants of Aukara give a present of three yoting cattie
to Marte, under the father of Otsekoi."

It is p)ossible that ai/a,e is one word and the same as the modern
aitaba, grandfather, in which case the Inscription wvould read Ilto Alarte
tite gýrandfather of Otsekzoi," The names are ail significant. Aukara
is evidently Aukera, the choice, ratiier than okizer, oblique, or Ukhur,
leaning forwvard. An instance of the use of the wvord "' choice " in
gcog(Yraphiical nomenclature is Rogelim iii Gilead ild. Samuel, xvii,
27. etc.), which is the Gaelic roghi-eaiiamh, "the choice of the Rlock."
Marte is the hokier of powver or authority, and Otsekoi is the ambitious,
literally, " desirous of faine."
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TRANSACTIONS OF~ TI C.~AADN IN.STiTTr. V.Vl

INSCRIPTION XI.

Follows the same perpendicular order:

go

au mio Ii

i b

silo ar a

Inla aus an

Pimyio ema Kazsii au mai <irau: Pi>hno be goititu arau.
Pfino -ives to Kasi this tablct suitable : Pimo under crects suitabiy

«'Iimo gives this fitting tablet to Ikasi: the undcrling of I>inio
correctly sets it Up.",

This is ev'idently an carlier inscription than No. XlII., whichi
commemorates tic dcath of Pirno or the first. Ik-asi, thc Icarner, lias
,îo other inernorial. The postposition l'e, under, below, is probably
the shortest naine ini the %vorld for a servant.

INSCRIPTION XVI.

ii the saine order:

da au

no la
da r

te

.fJanda ait 211alare.
Trihutte this Alarte.

he tribute this .Alarte (giv'es, receives, etc.)."

Ini No. XIV. Marte, the gadthrof Otsckoi, rcceii es the tribute
of Aukera. This ma%- be anothcr record of such feudal uues, paid on a
dlifférent occaion. The document is imperfcct.
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INSCRIPTION XVII.

The order of reading is the sanic:

itte ra
%laka dte

rU ra k
nia
te

Ilzahar 7kkarir aur- Deka mnale.
ltzahar, Tekara child D.±ka King.

"Itzahar, son of Tekara, Kin- of Deka."

The word for king is tic equivalent of the Japanesc mni-lo, jui-kadu.
tRiehoîîourable door, or sublime porte. Iii Basque it wvould be ini-aie, ail
abbrcJition of inir-a-ale, the admirable door. The Basque aie and tie
Japanese k4r.do, are probab!y the original of the Eiîglish "g-ate," and
cognate %vords in other I.tantguags, including the Gaelic geait. L-exico-
raphers airc ahnost absolutcly ignorant of the extensive Iberic cleîîîcnt

in all Inido-Ru-iropeantl and even Semitic latîguages. Tiiere arc also
<lcbts the other wvay, as ini the Basque pezn-loka. a pile of stonies, and the
japanese ba;Jka boulder, in whichi pan and ban are îlot native
wourds, but ancient survivais of tRie Semitic eben, a stone, dcnioting
f-,rincr intercourse %with l-cbretvs, Assyrians anîd simnilar orientais.
lîzahiar means 'I the old o.x," wh 'ch, iii Turailian nomienclature, is [lot
reî'narkable. Sitting-bull belong-ed to, tRie saine race. IEven in Celtic,
t. Babylonian Sin-Gasit, who is tRie original of the British lercedatry
I Icn-gist, is seaii-ga-iscidh, the old %varrior, a naine which lie nîo doubt
rc.ýived as a chuld. Tekara may bc the Basque :igonra, thie rod, scouirg,7
etc. Deka again ma)- stand for idceki, opeu.

INSCRIPTION XVIII.

Ill perpeîîdicular or Japanese order:

ait let

.41 ariz J aina be/ta Kizma.
This riglit Maîr.a regards Kaîna.



TIRASACTI0Z'S OF TII i' CANîA I NSTTT

'Kaîna thus suitably shcews regardl 10Mon.

'l'le ilame Marna has alrcady appeared ini No. 1 I., ans inscription slot
of 1-ierro, but of Canaria, %vhcre it is combined %vitli that of Gomna, a
word flot mnlike Kaina or Gamna. Canaria is a considerable distalnct.
froin I lierro, but the multitude of its inscriptions, as coînspared %vith
other islainds, suggi(ests that 1-lierro inay have becîî chose:î by the Ibcric
aborigiines as their place of sepulture, anid thus that the ïMairna and
Gama of this inscription are thc Marna asid Gomla of No. il1.

INSCRiIPTION XIX.

RXeaid ini the saine %va% :

se de
nUi. nUt

r«a 11Mnt

Temara tribute Masa-to power -ives.

"The tribute of Te,'nara gives sovereignty to iMasa."

he nine of 1Masa does not occur elscvhcrce, uniless it be in M.
O'Shca's XXIH., in wvhich the Roman Lamia is called a Masa, Basque
mc.çu, memu, cnvoy. Instcad of Maaas a proper liame. Olle miglit reati1
jnzzui " to the envoy " or Lainia, which wvould relega«te the inscription tg,
the early days of the Roman empire. Temara lias aircady fouisd
mientioni in IN . XI., as the tributary of 'Marna, lord of Sibara. Temara
lnay' be .ranmi, the horse, or zainai; the crab. I siJapanese t)leai is a
hand-ball.

INSCRIPTION XX.

Rcas like the prccdisig, but lias lactunae or partial defacernients:

M.1 bc be tr
bc ber.tbe ber.ibe 11na1 ka
hia 110 %tri I>c

jiJûi aîzonza behia au bite j O'abe no Bbebcrb no rauno
i'cbcrbe .z'ari Gouza beka.

Tablet conitributed regrards this envoy r-abe of Beberahe
of towards Bcberabe commander Goina chief.

IVOI.. \111.



"The contributed tablet rcgards this envoy (bitc?.ar) * (a
tribute) towards Ili.berabc: thde commander Bcberabe, chiel of Goila-."

This imperfect inscription secmns to relate to ai military, matn and ail
cnivoy, sO duit, instead oi, "the chici af Goma" standing ini appositionl
to liuin, die %v'ards inay denote the giver af the tablet. The %writer
knows af no Basque or E--trtiscani naine or %word like Bcberabe, but as
Bibi-rube, it is just whlat ýan ]-truscaîî document %would turn thec Latin
\'ibius Ruftis or Rutfiinus lîflo. Therc wvas a C. Vibitus Ruifinuis ln the
Roman con1sulate 23 A.D., ta %vlîose fainily the supposcd bitc:ar or

di vay may have belongcd, althotugh lus dlate would suit the titneaf ane
it Ieast of the Lainias.

INSCRIPTION XXI.

*s atng la bck<z.
G di % chici. ic d

ai ai talu 0
da~ erI d~ ea

n te bers :nojir.t
Sat da roi r.

' iberdý- al cuza o.çyalcicbe obi trie- cdce/c: iidalhaee azzlcn i;chcie

Spring Zpoif<j)r gives ovelb<'. slielter cave door extesnci : summiiier

-ln spring, the ovcrseer -ives authority- ta openi the door ai the
cave slter. inl stiimer lie forbids ta Iover (into it) mapre thali cighit
itlsnes-) eighit, uincer a shIephierd."

igffl. 1. 1 Sll.%%ISII I)OCU.%IFN*I.S RELATIVE »Al TIIF CANARV ISLANDS.



Tî.ANSACTIONS OF Tirm, C~~IINSTITT. VI

The inscription, %vhich docs îlot contain a single proper nine. iN
the bcst test of tli& correctness of the încthod of initerpretation.

IN'SCRIPTION XXIII.

This reads horizontalIl', fromn left to righit, %vith a slighit varidtion

simas:t te la n si le yaL

ni0 a i SIn

Clhia'sa Y/e/a nzazsi, Leya<' non mai enia.

Cimallisa Icla lord. Leyatc, w~ho tablet -ives.

*Clirinasai, lord of Tela, Leyate whlo gives the tablet."

Talaya, by some derivcd from the Arabic, denotes ' a look out mi
the coast; " Chimasa maNv be a forrn of .seiatu, to threaten, meaning

the mniacer," and Leyate signifies; "the ?.ealous."

EISCRIPTION XXIXV.

This irregular inscription is to be read ini thc main Ipecdictilarly

arn j
r.«Lu1.«ilut 0

i :1

Belazuzaka Gorainaina ai/a oû oi 5 amae- _' ahal ir/c.
Belarnaka Goranîama father reinembers 5 tCns 3 power y.car.

Belainaka, the father of Goramaina. rcrnembers fifty-threc veairs of
authority."

The naine of this agcd sovercign appears alone in No. X. I is
son 's may bc.e ar-marna.ii the exalted spirit."

[Voi.. Vll.
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INSCRIPTION XXV.

go

airpe
l'a
le

Olero jabe A Ypekalei.
Oiero lord Arpelate to.

" To Arpekate, lord of Olero."

Olero or Oloro invites coniparisonl with Oleron or Oloron ini thc
Lowver Pyreîices. Arpekate is, perliaps, ;t verbal forin of icteka, a
stroke of the cIawvs, meaning " to claw~."

INSCRIPTION XXVI.

Also, wvith mie variation, perpendicular:

Os .,zaiArbe aitzi Alberr-i.
Pays-attention tablet Arbe father ta A Iberri.

"'The tablet honours Aiberri, the father of Arbe."

Arbe appears in No. VI II., as ane of the oldest of thc kinlelts Of
1-lierro. Aiberri, his father, furnisies a stili Iighler antiquity. The
nime rnay nîcan as it stands " new authority» It is not at ail likcely to
bc afeý, Iazy, alabere,. similarly, etc., but it miit easily bc e/barr-ii, the
criJ)pled, lamne, i/ber-ri, the newv moon, or ilbeni, the waning rnoon.



TRANSACTIONS OP TIIF CAÇ,NADINî~ I.NS;TlTU;TE. V.. .

INSCRIPTION XXVTI1.

Perpendicular, like thc last:

a a il le 0 te
lie >erabe Ille rosari bc da al

re be ri mo l'a tu Ill
il ka Ili km ali
Ille ana: ri
ri

Aliere <dcnzbe be' unieri: zunerri kerme? lerrozariri inopika :o/'eka
dithedatit ain a/menaz.

Cattle tread under laînbs: laînbs shepherd place-in-order b)y twos:
butter take away rain virility.

"Cattie trcad under the lambs. The shephierd wviIl place the lamnbs
tvo ini a rank. It is preferable to deprive the rains of their virility,."

This last inscription is worthy of comparison %vith No. XXILI, both
denotinn- nlot oîîly the existence ini 1-ierro of a pastoral Iberic popula-
tion, but also that of a population w~hose humble class of shephierds %vas;
able to read sucb engraved notices. This seerns to i.-dicate that educa-
tion %vas gencral ini the islaîids, or at least amongr the Iberiatis in thcm.,
before the Christian era, and in the early Christian centuries. Cati it be
tlîat ail their writingýI w~as confilied to rock faces ; or hiad they, as Strabo
asserts regarclimg their congÎeners, the Turdetaiii of Spain, books and
parclîrnent documents, containing, aimong other tlîings, an account of
their evcntful history ? Everythingr tends towards the suspicion that
they once lhad such ninorials, w~hiclh inay' mot aIl have pcrislle(l.
Librarianis and simnilar custoclians pay little attention to documents
w'hich they cannot read, and cati, therefore, nleither class nor catalogue.
The question is wvorth ainmot onlv of arcliivists ini the Canary
Islands, but also of the sante ini Spai, souttherni France, Italy, anid
north-westrni Africa, whether a little research mîa not brin- to lighlt
important historic facts concerning a race that lias pla)yed no sinaîl roIe
on the stage of the past.

[Vt'll.. VlL
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GENTFERAL \TOCABUL\RXY.

COMI>ARING THE

atala. al-aîneil,
't;ra bora,

abiînbar.

acallo,

acatilail,
achacae, chacaiçs

a cha h na ra il,
aclicniefl,

achlicx,

acliica, aglu;ihîîo.
atchijerrcs-,

acliililetla,

aICIjtlcanac,

atchorliltz»a,
acoran acliorail,
actic:Inac,

actilail,
;ulago,
atdarir,
:îdargonio,
zidarno,

;îlaro,

-illico,
:îjerjo,
ah()>, ahlof,
;îlcorac, alcorait,

lgaîrabn
alio,
aIicvqoe

CANAIZZV ISLAND DIALEC'rS W\ITHJ I RISIlI-GzELIC,
WIVELSI-1 AND! BASQUE: I., \\,., 13.

Nvaler,
god.

to tlirov stolies;,
h iglîczst golf,
Itiiar >'ear,

rock pools,
gre.1t god,
Cililk,
soli, descelitiatil,
ptŽasaflt, cIowî>,
illegitinutte %on>.
trilles,
inotiier,
noble,
stîprelle god,
god asid lord,
grecit figs,
-od,
Iîigliest god,

frL*st fat,
gowts ilnilik,
slioulcier (of rock),
arrn of rock<,
trce,
water,
corsi, grain,
dog,
soli oe ilebeiail,

dress, skii shirt,
tOrrnt,

îiliI-,
god,

whIeat anîd barley,

înro» vall,
temznple,

la Ina., ilar.i, 1. tir B3.
;«[ar, adal 1. causeo; per)yf WV.

crealor.
beuîtî.bair 1.

actiffiaimig 1. puisean.e.
eigli 1. nioit, Catin> 1.fz<ll nzoo>, eang

1. >'ear.
litî:an %.V., sairI., sheins Arabie.
cuas I. eavi/y.

aigh-rar .uhdiz't~o.
.segl I. ;niIk, segihaînh111il I. mly
-eI., esil \V.

gwasal WV.
ac-cttsg 1. secret sait.
ccirriacli W.
iog, iogah'ii 1.
zacn>itigcachl 1.
ticha, tuclibellaclà %V.
uiaclidaracli I., tidd-dratrosioll MV

boccore Arabic.
cromi I.
aige-ceaîîzai.cli I., the :pholiter o]

agaien %.V. lump of /'utr.
att 1. I;Ii/k.
osir 1.
otir-gob 1.
tîda rondo B. pear,-tree.
;LNV W., anih, amban, en> 1.
bar 1.
cianl WX.
gwcsyîî W., oganacli 1.
gwisg W., hiki Arabie.
cas.tr, casard 1.
as, Cca1

iIcghilic 1. all-wvise, tuilccoirci I.,
ollgwvyr W. alz/i-jst.

iolacli-arbasn 1. ,,,ixed grainl.
liaul WX.
ctil-gwy3rcl WV.
a riiiiglitlic>r 1. sctncifiei, airiilîidlà

v.. 7':t irmhiiit:î 1. r.zverence.



TRANSACTIONS 0P TIfF CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

ailmog.troc,

altacayte,
altalia,
ait hos,
amagO, uimiago,
aniodagas,

amnolan,
ana,
anepa,
antlîaa,
antieux,
antralla,
ara,
aramatonlaque,
archormaze,
arguna,
aridanian,

artamy, arteme,
asidir-inagro,
asitis-tirnia,
atguaychafortananian,

atinavina, atinaviva,
atis-tirnma,

auchiones,
auchor,
azamotan,
axa,
axo, xayo,
azarquen, tacerquenl,
babilon,

baifo,
balia,
belete, beicten,
benesmen,
bcncsmcr,
bimiba,
bochaisco,
borondango,

bosigaiga,
burgado,
cancos,
cariana,
cariano,
carabuco,
Carabuco,
casjua,

adoration,

brave tuait,
brave Mali,
god,
sacrcd miount,
sticks sliar1 ,ened with

fire,
butter-cake,
slicep,
lance,
brave mil,
house,
mail,
gent,
barley cakes,
greenl figs,
sacdile bag,
thock of lietcc.,

chief, prince,
invocation to God,
invocation to God,
lie %Vl olds the

lîeavens,
lîog,
cr3' of surrender, invoca-

tion to God,
connections of caves,
cave dwvelling,
bariey brend,
goat,
ummyP

syrup~ of mocanes,
nicknanie of TeneriFe

chiid,
kid,
ciotid, veil,
firsî miik,
harvest,
August,
round stone,
roasted grain,
butter-cake,

ci pene (Spaiiish),
shieli-fisih,
priestS of medium rank,
rush basket,
large bag,
carîilin jar îlz hancHe,
male gocal,
the Clid,

ernîygiad W., urnaiglie [ 1, prajer,
iarrata i. asked.

latît-cat haci f. zar-champion.

alla, alladhi, a il, art 1.
nmyg M. satreid.
timide 1. stick, miiodog 1. bidog W.

ilafrer.
cini-aran I
oeil W., uiait . lamb.
onina 1.
niadît 1. liero.
anedd, W.T

aura 1. ineanIfflen.
anr B. rai,.
cortia-tatoisniglitche I.
bokkore Arabie.
boigan W.

.fiock, porthiînon \V. drover.
ardniha«or 1. ddiefm;agistrate.
matgli-adraidît 1. field of ador-ation.
aitchini-trom I., i begfor protecii.
adlî-se-a-catbhaýirt-nceamli I. cynihorth-

aitlicach-ban 1. sotu, liob WV.

aitchini-troni I., Z bcgfor protect'ion.
uaigli, uiaighineach 1, cave.
ogof W., Coire I.
liaidd-tniiod %V. bar1ei, cake.
scagliachà I. Ize-goat.
ccc, Cela 1. dead.
deasguin I. mîolasses, etc.

btîibioilan 1. coxcomb.
beatg-bo,; I., bitika B.
beala 1.
flaitit I.
pctn-c>.wain WV. irit Izarve r!.
bcinni fonihiar 1. ir.t har-vest.
icini 1. foutrike.
pocti-plisgo W., bocht-biaosg I.
baraclhdacn W. bread and butter

barantionsan I.
biacli I., Ipotzuiki B.
bylchiad W., niurac 1.
carnachi 1. Izeat/en pries!.
crannoicg I.
crannlog I

ctîioc I., bwcli-gafr WV.
aitlcil.ginadii 1.
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cel,
cela,
chabogo, clhaboigo,
Cliabor,
cliacaflisos,
cli.fijat,
chacares,
cliarariles,
chajaco, hjso
cliajaija,
Chajajo,

clifflarlisco,
chamalo,

clîatyotfa,
cliede,
Cherga,
clicscaro,
chlibiclibi,
cltibit!co,
clîiciliciquico,
chihiscluico,
elliîhisqtsizo,

chiichit,

cliiribito,
ciliirriniil.e,
chli rrip)ot.a,
ChisCanlo,
dîiscanado,
clîivai o,

chocos,
coran,
coruja,
cotan,
cresets,
rulia,
clinclîa, cancha,
Cuicto,

debase,
eccero,
ecclîydc,
cfcqucn,
embroscar,
enac.
cre, cres, craies
esndra,
esqueil,

8110011,

ini,
Cavern,
r' val palace,
réel.
dlility,
castanets,
rock pools,
titter, bier,
dark colour,
corpse, dcad,
voinu lar clouds,
crevice inii olîtains,
-%voian,

liiuit. botindary,

mucaî. penuîoîs,
agame,

rolpc,
squiîre.
cavalier,
Sqiîre,
lowver lie»,
Change of Pastutre,
ear mark o,, cati le,
smiall làeli\,
pubescent girl,
bonit,
bony',

fentale goat or ewve,
chips of wvoocl,

red owl,
mani,
beecti-,wts,
dog.
litle (loir,
piebald animal,
war cr3',

iciler,
limit, boundary,
lbell,
place of worship,
poison %vaier,

fret.li %vater holes,
beceliivtc,
lbouse,
to beat,

gealach 1.
gealacli 1.
ogof.twvg WV.
sablial 1. gruznary, sIorehouse.
cos 1.
afieclîvd %V.
cliciw, %v.
t iobia r 1.
caiteacli 1. ivii,u sheet.
gwyw%%gochà W.
aise, eag, oighidh 1.
caclîanach .stry
scalp r.
eyfletd, cymioîes W., ganih, coi

11og, coint 1.
comiar, conhor 1.
cliede B3.
croili W. cilfia, I.
cagaliach I., cyrrithîis WV.
gogamipau W., stibla 1.
suag, sinii r.
gaisgidlicach 1.
gwycli WV.
giollasgugaailà I.

XtiVtW.
cyfnewydiad W. eha nge.
cearbliach 1. raggd, lor,:, clustnod W.
cregysi W., creachan 1.
gwryf WV.
sce, asna I., asgvrii W.
asîtach I., csgirnig W.
gabhiar I. .gat, gilcn WV.
ceathinaid 1, Sheep.
casnaig I., coed %V. womod.
gvr W.
sgreaellog 1.
cathaidlie 1. wrir
grcch, crcachach 1.
cil I., riail WV.
cyltos W.
caidcachia 1. ueeil.
deodhann 1. hy Gao<fs he/', a gagan

Ddtsw W.,ridgraiti.
taimhclachi r.
ciwr W.
avagddu W.
iînptiighini 1. pray.
amli-briosog, rossaclid 1.
nos WV.
fcirsde, carc 1.
smoiraiglie 1. s-zwarmýingof/sive.
iosdan 1.
asti B.



Ivoi.. vil.

fatg«toC,
taira,
fa~ica,

raycao,
faky,atgQ,

tea't, uddelr,
,'onttd -,toile,

s rkof ire,
tre'aboti'
govertior,
p>tiest,
coît,îcillor,

f'C,

firanqite,
FUI, foie,
fumt'a, f'îtrnia,
gabirn,
gabc'tl, gabioita,
gagaicls,

,galititata,
gaire, gayre,
galiot,
galnta,
gatubîtesa,
irattigo, glialligo,

gara,
garajao,
garepa,
garepa,
g:trfit,
gocîto,
gullo,
gonigob
gorati,
garo,
goîtro.
groja,
gil
gîtacaceque,
gwtcaros.

gîttclitfisco,
guaclo, jitaclo,
gtitîte.,
guaire,
guaml,.
gttal,
gttalac,

.gttalac,
gîtanlj.a,

gua:uîhot,
gîtanoco,
gitàtlt,

gîtanil.
gitpi,

grav,-

big bagi,

evii spirit,
dc vil,

apliLtite,
dc vil,
wztr.cotalcllors,
dc vil,

shecd for wi'rld caille,
carillen pot,
getteroîts,
i'.lad, rock in sea,
u'atat' foi),
chilp, ',1havitîg,
spark,
lantce,
litile va rd,
porridge,
hole,
Yardl,
ctrcus, arctta,
litile %a *rd for kids,
Iaugler,

jug of tuicasître,

redîice to p~dr
niatural Cave,
nienitre,
noble,

si ai;

estait.
reîîtblic,
devil,
king'
fav'aur, girl,

bieward of estate,
will Catille,

bszitt Cap,

loiir I., piwv W.
bait' I., bwrw% W.
baclit I.
brail \V., fiotiatili i.
pletctiti V.

fctah1,kneuing, ski/I/id.
Faîtghc:dlîI., kiinueii%-e <1f /az.

bracacit 1.
prituipilil I., chlei %VL't.
bolg 1.
ilfrerti W., it frionui I.
siablhra I.
sinbradil I.
geogailîail [.

sigli(li, siogîdil I.

goillilte I.
cliylîivys \V.
gabhattn I., a toai.
cafillog W'., cttinfeogL 1.
hyîtiaw~s WJ.
sgeir 1.
clîrcui' I., gv>'aclîh
sgealp, sgolb I.
çwr:aicl W., c:ior I.
gcttirgathl i., gw.t)yvfl WN.
cata I.
sapa, '/oIîa B.

cr0, Cru 1.

Cal, corlan W.
gaire J., chwa-.rild %V

cuacltog I
chit'l W.
crcafag I
cetitk W., ibe.i i.
cîtaclîog I.
glaire I., gverlii W.

ytnba.fl'twr W., /ig1hie:-

ceaitlas 1.
cemitîacl 1.
cilliocs W.
ardiffliaor, air-ditutîlte 1.
cynihortlti lV.
gwvan %V.
cemntnart i.
agi I., cati/e, anial \V., ?vild.
cwIICIn W., c'ab.a, caibiln I.

im ýmr INsriTi-Tii.
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guarira9 r ay,

g1layere,
guayo<o, huayota,

guirre1,

gura.incho,

gîIrgIISiar,
lianua,

liara,

liarhluy,

hechercs hainanaics,

hierguele,
liero, l>erez,
hlirahi, fliragi,
Ihu*riras,
i(e,
ignafilO'.o,
;gtà,av.It hiraji,
jile,

irtiene,
irvefle,
jarneo,
3ao, jnSio,
jarco,
jercln,
jilniero,

jurnia,
juVagule,
le'en,
lia,
lion,
ilnachalisco,

nagado,

M.'garcro, magaýq«rejo,.

king,
w~ho alnchors Ille %v'orldt,
ntational festival,

(0aluor gev'etrnor,
~~;di<rof goveraor,

populace,
clo'vil,
S1111.
vtitture,
Iptlcenda«,
cave for aninials,
<o crv,
<o examiîine, pry,
lieilp,

slîeep skii,
veslal virgin,
cota neillors,

.lIieiig,
cisterti,
lacavenl,
large slceves,
%vliite,

%weak, ilifrgil,
god of heaveln,
hog,

de vil,
apjparit ion,
%water liole ini lava,
term of caidearnient,
dend,
shaft of illilI,
rodi fishilng fro) Ille

shore,
god universail,
abyss,
fat eweC,
irriga«tiota ditch,
Summer sun,
suin,
object of little value,
mace, club,

tai tin boy,
fire wood,
Guanche,
vestal,

aardclîeini I., )fl)hl,,

accaire J., heor %V. an1r

asa;.chcoS i., gwen<as W.

cîaaclelogis .
cyllipenil .

gwverln \V.
siýgi(li. gt)s(a I.
cwvcll \.
buri W~., g.airrfhiachel I.
eai-.o 1.
grurna I., cor.vchain WV.
gatirgalaz, golgllair L.
cli %vilg.tr IVr., cusa r<tugladha1
anlaice. colngain I
caora I., Skeet.
airle I.
cacracl I.
er-niaiglicdeau L, itoble vitgiii.

:igat&acli conicliaiît L., iîchrelthmvr
cyllnalia W.

arcleniad WI.
fuaran 1.
earc 1.
IlaNwes WV.
aolibhie L,/air, abead Arabic.

siu ce 1.
lia I., llwcln WV.
rhygcn W., rye.
mrog 1.
airîdil, arrachl 1.
niain, tiain I., a Izolow.
%vu. M.
erca I.
garal W., Seaglaln I.

genweirbo W.
Siatcc.anachI
fuirne L., teri WV.
manalog \V.
llyr W., ilirirn 1.
les, jetas, 10 I., z/.
Inoni L., blaze o//ir-e.

nale.bctg
plocaid, picidill, raseut I., Illakatu,

ngiakilla B.
miac L., boy, Ilipa W., /anky.

fihgoid I., ffagod WV.
mioghi I., man,.
illaiglhdeanl 1.
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iialîcy,
niahio, mnaxo,
lm.*jcc,
ilialgarco,
ilaniotia,
ianonidet,

ii:ronaL,
iliasiega,

mnayail,
mienicct,
mlesdaclhc,
muinaja, muina.,
misgan, misgatio.
nioca,
iionciba, nîîreilla,
mnalais,

nflguayan,
oclue, hoche,

oralîjaîl,
orduîv,

pulnapal,
quebelîi, queliiii,
qucveclii,

rapayo,
reste,
sabor.
sabîico,
Saliro),
samarin,
sera,
scrfacacra.
sigonc,
S!î,a,
sorrocloca,

siintn,
Suzmiago,
tabaio, tatb.jo.%te,
labese,

milite, tebile,
tabona,
labor,
1.tiu,
tafique.

liero,
stioc,
suis,
rougli music,
littie bagr.
black 'goat witlî

feet,
fraed ileat,
tîitcli,

enchlanltes] spit,
piece, part,
lieir apparent,
relaxationî,
goal,
cat-liole,
javeliîî,
reuîiale MIdo,
bîîtterînilk *h.,

anîimnal, ihîsect,

grease, fat,
briglht red,

god,
court, hsall,
a Stand,

nîogail I.
inogan I., anigocsan.1
mais I., miycliedin W. siiiihiiue.
nuîwlganîît 1%v
iaiig I., arrner W.

-. viite bats an dîîbli J.,* gwyn )-si dis %V.
whil e in> blaîck.

tmollwyn WV. ,million, brujis I. siewv.
iîîîsciîîg 1. eyojeri&,ý

illin Arabic.
fiiwaclîas 1. jtherifanc.
feisteas 1.

nîcaisn, inlionnan 1. kîi.
nîîusgan I.

iects I.. mioko B. point.
iinerblh I. goddess qf dyde.

4 hee.e.
ediiogyi WV., snagaiî 1.

tusg, iaclh I.
onili aineamli dathacli I. bJ'ood stc,'

coloured.
ariiaigh I.

-r. i lladli 1.

bransîsra 1.
whiiteand cinnamson goatt,buidlic-.an 1, yello.w-.hile.
first sois,
digiiity,
dignity,
greatnoSS,
hursnt c.ars or nhicat,
support, defenice,
coîînsel, advice,

p)Icn.cppiil WV.
cea>, 1.
gorygcl I.
gwcelider, cyngliori W.
erre-hilîi Il.

airdîise:îchî I.
cvr.îrwvdad W.

sih:trp)ened stick, yspIig IV., cipin 1.
inisect, lzwibaîîi W._ gitaban I.

presI, :eannmoiriglîe 1.
cliee-Iioop, cor, cvlclî W.
pre%ýtcSS, -;eirbliisetcli I. attendant.
noble, 1l.tder, sCighion, soichiineaLlatCh 1.
yard to.ttlract wvilci C-ttle,gist I. D-aJt.
Ille co:,;izde, sr:coîisor-ahialge .,z r

Me~-,rsaine of:ewy'~
(Maîis is ne,: a Celtie ctstoni).

war fleet,
dari,

811ilk.pail,
eonkeci wlhcy.
flîamlled pot1,

-,toile knifé,
royal palace,
lancet sliapcd flint,

flint kîile,

tzigingei- I.
Nactlî W.1., sasnaci .

tîîhoi 1. duplie Il.
clîwig . . whey,.
poie, poitin 1.

.%;b.-*r I., y.sgiîbor W. *r,.:-
1:vca ., ciobadil 1.

1a:îg , eed;e, epaki 33. jit.

[Voi.. VIL
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t;dfrique, sitone knifé, lancet,
tafiugada, mnue) , abundant,
tagoro, tagoror, toiwn coulncil,
taguacen, hog,
tagnado, taguao, taguas,sqmcczing ladie,
tahatan, ewve,
tabluyan, skin pietticoat,
tajalaque, paini tcaf,
tajorasc, goat issder one ycar,

tajos,
tajuco,
talabordon,
lainaide,
tamaitc,
ttnit7tsni7a, tainisma,
tamaro,
tamarco,
taniarcaflo,
tamiarco,
tainarCo,
taniasaque,
tainazcn,

( tan:oganteacorantanoîmante na ri

iiiglit-bird,
milik.pail,
Niolicagainst the Sen,
routitain,
big, svoIlin,
sparrow,
short fur cioak,
.skin dress,
violent biowv,
tait vulgar person,
large fat addcr.

haog,

bouse of' God,

inspircd priesthood,

taniogitin, tanlogami in, bouse,
tanmozanona, fried nieit,

tamiozen,
tano, taiio,
tar-a, tarba, taria,

laniais,
taro,
tarqui,
tarquis,
tarute,

taagteseque,

barley,
Ntr<w bask'ct,
-dgot of remenibrancc,

trec,
M.onc grzanary,
cati ta silcak,
Certatnly,

abSsador,
corpise,

flait motte,
cattle mark, car clip,

littie lianciicd cartiten
pot#

roasting grain,
slheiucrd's enclosure,
goat skiît bagr,
vehiowish chalk,

ec,
goant,
s mall N.kin bag,

speatg 1. spltiter.
îafog W.
tagra I., dtitwr WV. dis.ui.
arcain t.
çLiastr 11. a illi(ee:.

dafad W.
l1ugan \\%,gan

:m~arraise I., ces cyrtmaedd W.

dabliacli 1.
tuiliter« don 1. en aecow:t of the t/de.
iobraid 1.
vincludd WI.
ca:«nlluin, Scamogibuisn 1. wye
zanlarra B., jonar I.
Z.aitn.rra, LI., Sgabul I.
tuargain 1. beati::g.
-amrosgo W., tamihanacli 1.
diambhar 1.
-tutsadit I. attack.
mochysi W.

taniimait an crom 1.

dcviin W., de.mblnor 1. Pr-oph.,
conjurer.

tamhlaighini I. Idweil.
isiochiyn W., pi,, miuc anong 1. fried

Aork.
tu,î,dtdas 1. l.ushy ear of con:.
tomt, tonna. :onnog, tunog 1.
dere, dyre W. tarrat, tarrsa 1. come

thit <Acre,).

(iarLs i. houle.
sec tarat.
deu.gli 1.

taise 1.
denat:chau 1. chimn<yej.
sarît %'.
diobhiadh 1. ntilation:, gofyriad IV.

pig, piin I.
telbitdil 1. har'af ,nakipt.
tc:mgair 1.
tais-carra t.
attluact 1. <,,lwired, eh.romtaie.

othasg.liaiit1. wdild shccp.
otliaiNg-fiadha I. tv/W shecP.
iich, tiochog, I., Cod W.
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teigne,
tch1 ,te. t!sLicitiL,

t(ejitete,
teniques,

teofulivite,
testadal,
te%te.
tescique,

tCzerez,

tczeczC2,

tibibin.
tibibeja,

tifi:t,
tifiar,
ltgalatc,

tinltrýgo,

tingaic,
tisrnut,

litirma,

loflo,
toijo, tabajoste,
tolio,
tozio,
trichien.
trift,
tura,
ttujiltc,
tirrtja,
Valkron,
varode,
verdosie,
xerco,
yuib.tqtc,
2cloy.
zonia,
zuîcalîa,

2zucasa1,

liatrd LUlu,
argillaccous earla,

sîlîrsbag.
:hirce btoîles orfhcarth,

goaltior ewve skin,
coloured clî;lkv carili,

t race of aimtal.

great mais.
eid.gels,

sticks of wilcl olive,

priesilse,

pot,
correction.
to steal,
tail %fendes- man,
cwc.
invocation,

imcastire, %vciglit,
tati thlin pierson,
sacred clifi,
sacred cIifr,
sa-crecI cliff.
licaven,

hnidled fint,
c:ile trougli,

lanîd :lidc,
crockerv,
wliîcat.
corn. grain,
ewe,

Ilitlce purse,
crv Io sc.tre hiaks,
cave or vcstatls,
lance,
bitr Ntick,

.%hoc,
rced mina,
son,
fiole, centre, ntavel,
cait:glilcr,
legitin:i:c son,

tocs cl, oigli, taos I. ioi*ç/i.
tiaci 1.
teinsigha 1. relatiaI flic ire , t cinflieiti

1. flic licarils.
fétlîa-boc 1.
des.dathacl I.

1esdi . it ýa1, rc'sied.
toiscacla 1.
tagar . hzigor B.
zotz 13. .,,nallik..

,)ibc>îîi W.
cS'l) W.
cipio W.
teii-cflîeohtchi I.
otlis.c, otlà.aistg I.
dionirac, 1. temple, diamiaircachd 1.

mystery.
tonifias, toinmliîs.ccn 1.
tan.-clcitli I.
dranu I. trum Wm. e1:7/.
di;iglia-nxli i. jacred,.1'dd.
diaia-dritu 1.
digts ccat:n I., tuddo cwvn W. ccoerip:

cib IV., tupisn b.
dabliach 1.
deillion 1. side maay.
tocs Wi., taos 1. deugh,.

arba 1.
daffid W.
tiacli. tiachog J.
oergri W%.

bz-uidiî, bioradii, niorgha 1.
buailtiti, baircin, f-tr.chdaich 1.
cuarogr I., arclhcn WV.
beatcl 1.
gille 1.
ion, iongra 1.
oghlaclhd 1.

-c*:--c! 1. heir.

1VOL \111.
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NAUES OF PLANTS.

.i1 ebesi. plansl.

4tcil1ci. litqumcliev,

5tf.tro, ofaro,

.tltutl:ane,

.:khofc,
;.lgafiia,

:.rnagantc.

.sna~gantc.

.cnulcy.

býîkuc. beqtscque,
bcqucquc,

l:::rdwoocl i"

grain,
plans,

rnallow r.ols,

butsJ or bramble,
niu.%hrootm,
plans,

Cedrone'P.i canar,

vellow flotwrcd tlîarn,
Agrisilo:ia,

Ccdroniella trip,

berrv,
lîcrb.

%vorrnwood,

ba nlcv,
llloc:iim;a. pendulia,

Scnipcrvivlni,

plans,

clioi.mri B.
dcrmvtn W. oAk.
bar I., brach:n I., :cheïst.
ccxîatiil> I., sani:lhire, Cruithmurn jîlar.

.-yIvL*stris.
c:isar I. /r.

mais 1. zihte tizor,, Cr.it:tcgijz ox-

baccai::t. ose B. l.rol,Gîi
siaîctori:i, titeasin 1. ftre. 1-71x
eciroia;U: s.

coli.tg 1. filre ;1 Us, l'ex cuiro-
pa±Us.

1::s-irafaisdu bis 1. horchoi:,,d, Ballota
fIlger.

circiabhiaci~ 1. .oldes h:ait-cd.
le.ti.tcl-btiidle 1. ?ds afAihe-

titilla vlg.ters.
lusgafim;~n1. horA.,:zind, l3allota

alia.

nuttrosi, bacons W.
anih;ara I.ms , Siapis :mrvci-

.; aniarmuci 1. senny, gras,
Cacliteare. olffld:îalis.

morn.ont 1. wernnmod. Absinihiusm
latiroliumn ; siorp 1. heusclteck, Sent-

Comna 1.
blialla 1. wai llf oy, pariiria

vflicilnalis.

bciding %%X. .eYcj
fcu-ýotgacl J. beardedaiiar,, :di.uil-

to capilluis vcenrs.
byîhlwyr4ci Xv. C.-er4wen.
bÂii B. .orn, 1 . lj#rm:h, Typha

laiît.lîa; fini; 1. rushes~, Jtunctt%
(cil 1. h.mcrlsit.-kl, Loniccra peri-

b.'.c.trt I. 4-iiiiiarnio,, Laurus cinna-
nlon'',nli.
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bubaniro,
cadil, caii,
carisco,
cha bora,

gourd,
food plants,
grapesp
plant,

chiaj il,

chajinate,
chaguira,

clhenipa,
cherenuina,

cbibusquera,
chibusco,
citilate,

cofecofe,

cos;co,

creses,
gflrao1, garse,

ga.rascr.1,
girolan.

givarvera, litiavcrat,
golgorzi,

guasinio,

gurman,

haran,
iguajc,

plant,
plant,

lierb,
p.lanit,

plant,

berry or saine,
gramihnaccous hcerb,

Checnopodium,

lierb,

beccla-nuts,
sacred trc,

plant,
bush,

butclicrs broom,
plant,

planlt,

convolvulus flordus,

p)lant,

Crm,
plans,

pepog I., pompiwn W.
cadhal, cal 1. cokcworis.
caora 1.
seamiar, scanirog 1. claver, Trifolitiii

repens.
cagal 1. cockle, Agrostenima git hago:

ecuiste 1. heôaiiia, cucuillean 1. bed.
sirazza, Galium vcruini ; casair 1.
thor,,.

cas. hIoidlinchu 1. harefoot.
chostrair 1. lititre, Laiurus nobilis:

cocoil 1. buzrdock, Arctitin lappa.
cnaib 1. /zemp, Cannabis sativa.
clheriren B. pear, goirnini 1. -t'oad.

Isatis tinctoria ; coircanian 1. co"i-
arides, Çoriandrumi sativum ; guir.
min 1. i,:drç, gorman 1. /d/,
Centauirea cyanus ; Surramiont 1.

esnwaAricndisiaabrotanumt;
se.rbli.in 1. damdia,, Leontiodon
tairaxacumn.

,,ubcr.tobli 1. raspýbcrry, Rubuis idaeus.
sublia 1. rsp-ô ts--.
chiliena B. lenfis, seirg 1. e/oves-, Tri-

loliuim pratense.
pigogro W. spiinadz, Spinace-a olert.

CeaL; ga.baiisdc 1. o-w/.
cusag I. wid-mestarid, Sinapis arven*

grech I
caorran 1. inozn/aiyi-asz, Pyrus aucu.-

glasair 1. 6eloii>', Betonia ofricisi..;
calraflcanL 1. va/esian, Valcriana

oflicinalis; caorogicana I. ,,:eaila-.
pitik. Lychnis flos cucili.

calgrbrudaan I., Ruscus atcule.tusl-.
zurclauri B. p'fltar, culiranl I. HIM

a::.çdica, Angelica sylvcstri%;
g.lasair 1, befonj, sec garascra.

.gaoicili I. arum, :Artin niactil.ttunai
lasiaii 13. mil/le.

cociffan 1. j%4,Papavecr - codafian
1. niandrake. Mandragora.

corrimin 1. -ail pnnr,, ? Seilsm:
gorn:Ln 1. lebole, Ccutmarea
cyanus, $t clhcrcmin.

ira B., chorrain 1. Asplenium.
culgeng 1. cinliueJoil, I>otecn:iILat

rcptans; cusag 1. wvIld ,,m .tir.f.
Sin;apis.

[VOL VII.
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iramla,

jarjado,

jirdana,

jopebe,

jorhicda,

josjai,
juesco,
loto,
31î.3rloJarise, nlarrnojo

miarniolan,

illocan,

îu.urnc, niaia,
<>ijtnia,

tirgaln,

".ran1e,

slirub,

%vlleai,
stirtb,

slhrub,

lierb,

BOphItbl%nluzl,

plant,
in:dlows,
tree,

:,lier!>,

inlouîîit:ill tree,

visilia ilocalart,

atrosialic shlrub.

strawbecnt,
planit
plauut,

Cîîecrtiln pul.

* lttit,

fruit of thora,

planit,

Scrnlpcrvivurnl.
1 rec,

littie bush.

arne 1. s/oc, Pruînus spisiosa ; oruisi
1. bech, Fagus sylvatica ; tilan
1. hoîg>'sma'k-le, Capritolitini pcricly-

cuirelien W. oais.
groisaid 1 'oe~~ry Ribe-s grossit-

laria :ctircais 1. .11aj bu/rush.
caorluîmn 1. pduckbea;u, ?. Pysnuîs

aiuctparia ; critlueail 1. ts/e>:,
Ploptilus t reintula ; cajiltisi 1. :e/,
Corvlus avellana ; Scr~utait 1.
/:armevcd, Iiceraciurni ; sraidin 1.

shepherdJs Purîe, Capsell.t bursa
pastori:.

soblia I., liebog \V sore1, Rurnex
ace:osa ; copog J. iloek, Ruinex
obtusirolius ; Fil> 1. bieer.Xac.

ceamuîruiudlî I., «/azdile, Clueli-
cdonuun îflinjus.

crostal. crtital 1. nsu-:
oduis I., '1.lalva vuigaris.

llawryf W. lautrel, Laurus siobilis.
barbog, barbrog 1. barbery, Becr-

beris î'ulgaris ; borranlottr 1.
wo,,o',Artemisia absyntltium

feormn-curraigh 1. -. 'ater hoyehoiund,
Lycolpts cuirOpStis.

rna.latblir 1. devapf eider, Sanibucuis
iturilis.

nicacan 1. iapo/ediants, mcasngan,
8uuaotliaîî J. Osier.

unarros 1. :ise:ncry, RosNniius
Omfcinaîîis.

ni.riguri B3.
ii*inil 1. diairy. Belli-, lier-2sitis.

orag:uI 1. snd arjoanh, Orittantisi
vîuigare.

raga.%ni 1. sne:crivrt. ecliillcat

ptarnuica.
frtocllm11 1. bMllerry, Vaccinluil

myrtiltis ; bairgini 1. butterai;.
]R;uiuuictuluis relleils, ucrcni

foxsglov4e Digitalis.
roilluait 1. Fbrench -wiheat, ? Plolvigonuni

fagopyrtini.
sciclicarlan, .',cclîirghisn 1.,prinirose,

l>rirnula vel is.
bsnicisi 1. housekeek, Scrnlicrvivurnl.

sgcacrnhalra . wildl rose, Rosa
calliul.

surrablian 1. soiter»en zwood, Aricrnisia
abrolanuni.
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t;tbaboire, labajoiri,

lab.iibo,

tacoran tia, la ragosit a,

tadaigo,

lagasate,

l;Lginabte,

tajose. nijarsnoIlo.

tainozelu,
tanjose,

tarabasî,te

taraibuche
maki,
lasaigo,

tebete,

ttinahi,

logoa,
tridhen,
trif ,
'.esto,

aroinatie lcrb,

Euphorbia,

Dracu îîcîîlîs canar,

buh,

C)>i!sus,

bush,

plant,

coq-c,
plant,

herbaccous plant,

ibous plant,
trce,
plant,

iotantrec,
bryonsi,
purgative plant,

SandI Plant,
whieatt,
wlîeat,
iallotw roots,

borulasi 1. /ZtLrArtesnisia vul-

Nasi urtiun officinale.
datitablia 1. hc//e/'ore, Fielleborts,

niger.
,gacliaroncla 1. arsun, Armn macuila-

tuf).
seithcog 1. hawi/zorz, Crataegu,

oxyacauî ha.
didrcwvgtic 1. /abur,:uin, Cyî ius,

:mpillus.

Cir.--itni lanceolattini.
cuigcair, cusigiiiearnîhutire 1. eonn,

cizq:t4oil, Ilotesi illa reptans.
tundluias 1. bushy ea, of/w.hea/.
caincog, I. /'arky ,asZ<!als.
lrcabiacli 1. uiater roced, Eryssiinumn

barbarta troinblod I. vervaiji ial-

gropis 1. ,,zallou'.
crwnibesi %V. bu1b.
durach 1. W-k.
sgathog I. estion grass, Eriophorumls

poly.stachion :sgathog I. 1refr il.
TIWWrioi.

cabhiaclà 1. a.e, Ilopulus treinul.
cma;ibtsige 1. m.tater- zeck weed.
taitifflîmilleasi 1. L'o-izIonicera

periclyrmentîni.
laga I. leaz:le, Dipsacus.
rlych W. -ye.
Mra I.

rochats I. ,z//aMlalva.

COMPARATIVE VOCABULARY 0F PERUVIAN.

S. SA~PITOCONo, AND Y. VtTRAcAREs), wVlTl CiHýLTic (A. ARNMoRicAÀ%, G. GAEi.lc,
E.. ERSF. AND) W.% VLSl

Perii::a,,.

araja A.,
ticata A~.,

huayrLQ.
taque A.,
pIca 0.,
hicani a,

hualihu111ancuQ,

aboya,
abter,
air,
ail,
agr.v,

am,
arulpat,

Ce4ie<.
goruch vv.
gwedlr %V.
aWyr W.
gac E.
«from W.
cainc W.

(Vol.. \111.
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beard,

below,

.1 bitter,
i black,

S bloo,

S body,

P bone,

break,
breast,

brisit forth,
buiicrfly,

Chîoicc,
clear,

cul,

dark,
tkead.

dllcie

i îella AX.,

isqîîitîa, iiylA.,

sappa A.,

liall.ac; Q.,
liîract Q.,

h uiac« ,ia Q.

harui A.,
clianaka A.,
coca A., haclh Ai.,
huila~ A.,

sclqui At.,
haa.chi A.,
cclialca A.,
picia Q.,
ali A.,
taillaQ. ttatita A.,
pakiyQ,
liait At.,
pivurî AI.,
barnma At.,
pilpisilo A.,
raiîiy ,
bîîca ,
adlUayQ,
illan, *ilari e'.,
iscallo A.,
:au A., aicst Ai.,
cliiri Qe.tcrr At.,

kaîa Q.,
hinîata A.,
hiumanli, llia,îuy Q.,
:tilayL A.,

11111W At.,
ecoralîIaI. A.,
sttpavu A., -zaipai .

litiaitalliall:î A.,
Illuchos, larîlcoQ,

lartija A.,
Suîlla A.,

hlanav Q.,
ruraiiO
:t8uu A.,
atlijo 0., locultAi.

dlwW.

ysgelcr WV. wk
Cawell WX.
rliaitvi WV. liii.
pimi*io \V.
Clîwaiio Il«.
bru, boli- G.
goris Il'.'
is, isoci WX.
Cacîlîîwo \V~.
cliverwv \I.
ilutcil IV.
cucelîiog XXV.
ftuil G.
crau IV., cris G.
glas G. W.
linci G.
scis E.
bwa \V.
Osg] IV.
teiseil IV. me..
bregui %V.
uichd E.
afell W.
esgor W.
balafési WX.
prys-iycld Wl. li)zv'jr.

cîliol IV.

Casîil \V.
gwvisg \V'
0cr, goroer WX.

car W., c u/.

cacldug \V. diuzîki:ess.
vîna«do WX.

;g au,:riget X.
lms W.

iiîarw W.
craiT W%.
siablira E.
el:adin:dl XW.

clbîi- XV.ie.
gwvlitl WV.

ffrist WX.
Iltiiîio WV. ,uak..
c;Lin XW.
Ileicclgi XW. aw<,

19-1-1
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door,
ciress (fufS

drink,
dry,
dust,

eatrtI),

enter,
cqual,

faggot,
fail,
fialsehlood,

fat,

féather,

field,

figure, form),
fi re,

ficsli,

Il owcer,
fly,
foot,

fousntain,
fowvl.

fo X,
friend,
frogr,

ghost,
girl.

givc,

puncu A.,Q,
anoco A.,

ehakiQ.
turo Q.,
iradike C.,
*.datii C.,
hoire At.,
lacca A.,
olonma At.,
ccorpa A.,
ntaniana A.,
ciisca A.,
nairi A.,
iyocnri C.,
alkatu A.,
picho A.,
tincuna A.,
selinia At.,
karina A.,
lanccu A.,
huira Q.,
tata A., S.,Q,
ttosi At.,
ajsatrana A.,
purts Q., puyu A.,
cancha Q.,
v'aca At.,
papu A.,
tunar At.,
culani At.,
lumnur At.,
nina A.,Q,
cuaIti S.,
aicha A., aychaQ,
sabur At.,
pucher At.,
CuS,,pi Q.,
ka«vu A., cochi At.,
ebbachi S.,
puquio Q.,
hiual1 ,a A.,

atoc Q.,
cachornasi A.,
hasnpatua A.,
ccar A., kayraQ,
Ilantu Q.,
plitcha A.,
tahusaco A.,
intilla A.,
huiti I.,

Cellic.

portt WV.
gynog W. em,';u>ed.
yfed WV.
Sych W.
stur G.
clust WX.
tudd WV.
dalar WV.
llwch W.' -dusi.
llewa WV.
gorlplyn WV.
niyncl WV.
cystal WV.
mieilyn Mr.
Suil G., crai W.
gwyneb W., cains; E.
ffasg %V.
disgyniad WV.
celwydd XV.
creiflO XW. la lie.
bloneg W.
gwver WV.
tad WV.
tadcu WV.
dychryn'AV.
pluen. piu WX.
caint Mr.
miacs WV.
Ceufttes WV.
cynile \V.
eilun WV.
tifel WV.
tans V.
goddlaith WV.
hig A., cig \%V.
ymborth WV. ment.
mtîur WX.

gwiban %V.
cas G.
pcd \V.
fýynon WV.
golfai XW. .sparrow, gylfinogX.

cgriez, etc.
gwyddgi WV.
cydynmth %V.
Ilyfifint %V.*
creiniog JV.
gwyllon WV. plural.
bacligencs XV.
hlogen WX.
plats Al., mnercis XW., damghler.
dodi WV.

1VOL. VIL
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go,
goni,

gold,
good,

grait r>,$
great,
green,

biand,

îarness,
liaie,
have,
lie,
head,

hCal,

hecalth,
hicart,
licatveil,
hîora,
hiot. lie.ai,

Ibouse,

il),

iliierease,
iron,

king,

lamb,

lanice,
latîgh,
lea1f,
Ican,
le.g,
lire,
lighit,
lip,

litiuili A. Q..
1,aca A.,
sUla, telir At.,
Ocori Q., coori A.,
asque A.,
alli 0.,
coptraQ.
capur At.,
ccari, kiial At.,
kcollerQ.

taclilli A., arîle C.,
uni L.,

recau At.,
coysnia Ai.,
tatisi At.,
hupa A.,
dala Y.,
ppckei A.,
lacsi, lîlacsù At.,

callaili .

ccaya At.,
haiti At.,
tiraji)acha A.,
littakra Q., quajra A.,
canîbs At.,
capi At.,
litsntl A.,
collic Q.,
uta, ata A.,
puincti A.,
turi, t'huri At.,
hutasi Q.,
lui A.,
aliyani A.,
quella A.,
kaki Q.,
capac Q.,
curaca Q.,
quischarna At.,
yatisia A.,
una A.,
chita Q..
chuqui Q.,
tebhnia At.,
flakka A.,
yalicha A.,
chant A.,
ha«ka A.,
ceamt A.,
~urpa, smrp; Q.,

c/tic.

irniclh G.
boc G.
11111 WX.
aor WV.
gwiw WV.
Ileso' WV.
ysgubor \V.
syberw WV.
cri, glas W.
gormn G.
Cesair WV.

llaw WV.
trec W.
Catsals WV.
dygyd \V.
e feW
talcen WV.
peil Mr.
llyv WV.
gwcllats W".
cymnodi W.
îehyul WV.

ticld E. breaf t.
gorucli W. ab1ove.
adha.rc G.
twyln MI.
craf WV.
chwalitus MI.
cynhesu-Zi W. Io hial.
ty WV.
ffroiîc \V. h:d.
twlo XV. hui.
îos-da G.
ait G.
hleinetili WV.

caled WV.
cargen WV.
ceap) E.
gortich X' supreme.
cusanuXV
adwaen \V'.
uan G., olen XV.
gid XW. kid.
gwa.yw, ys.ge:î WV.
dychwardid WV.
duillcag E.
dysgiu WX.
esgar WX., cana E.
bwvcl WX.
Cain, cylnecu WX.
gwvefls XW.
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loaci,
love,
bouse,
nulle,
manl,

mediciîîe,

ille,

miooni,

morning,
moiier,

moutil,

iltiil,

ileck,
niglît,
110,
s105e,

aid,
open,
paitît,
palace,
îleace,
pigeon,

pike,
Plant,
îlot,

Priest,
rabbit,
race,
raisi,
reed,
rest,
reci,
rici,

ralein,
river,

ioad,

Pe'rnP.

pelliaclo Mt.,
qIqtip At.,
lapila A.,
orko Q.,
cliacha A.,
kkari A.,
illiataki I.,
ccolia A.,
tinqîîy Q.,
citanîi Q., taipi A.,
irarc C.,
quilla Q.,
ceaiir A.

ccara A.,
Imarn A., Q., At.,
cua S.,
1110110110 Y.,
kkollo A., irurctui C.,
paua Q., pico I.,
<juaipi, kliaipe At.,
sintii Q.,
alloja A.,
kii, qqîîiti At.,
silii A.,
cunka Q., conka A.,
litajîli A.,
liani A.,
ibarioio C.,
cenca 0.
lilcuti I.,
isl orasla A.,
liýlmi 0.,
ilîca.pillcaQ,
tctiîîi At.,
cuicataya A.,
lupitia 0.,
Iigra A.,
payia A.,
pot or At., ilpucui A.,
îlaciîacuc A.,
cuys Q.,
ntyllo A.,
liaili A.,
curciira A.,
samna A.,
Iltko A.,Q,
capac At.,
quarajQ,
IP0Ccoyo
italiîiri A.,
mayti G.,
peter At.,

Celti-.

i>yttolio W.
Itofli, cudeb %V.

gwrytev W.

cia G.
gwvr \V.
Cail iai(i E., wri
iaciîaoi \.V.
cytiglîyd W.

iloer \V.
ge.tlachi G.
ciglisnor E.
gwawr \V. Wiaii.
inaili \V.
ioir E.
1î.lzycici \V.

posuc, bre \V.
safil W*.

itoei W.
cegen, \V. iliroat.
be E., gosper W. ezeiut,.

Ifri \V.
cosiiiior E.
gwt W.
egori \V

plas W.
tauignef \V
coloin-cdaî \V.

IIvs \V.

pot \V
(aigli E.

lNiiiii \V

corsenW.

b:îsc E.
CN foetiog M.
goiudog W.
ffaihiu W'.
suir G.
a0101 %V-', atulînisi G.
fford W.

IVOL. VIl
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round,
l'un,

seed,
Servant,

Seidw,

bioe,

sister,

skin,
SICIc,

Pertia,:.

IlaoyocQ,
fîuayraQ,

ulla A.,
ricu Q.,
unjaa A.,
athia, sala A.,
yana A.,
chtîuuîa A.,
cluitua A.,
ccaura A.,
usuita, ojota A.,
onclîok Q.,
cliata A.,
collacha A., turay .
tiyayQ,
cearaQ,
puilu .,iquina A.,
iqui A.,
hutchuyQ,
hisca A.,
heuque A.,
katari A.,
calicu A.,
sana A.,
IliQ.,
arusi, arusina A.,
takayQ,
sillo, huîaralîuara A.,
coyllur Q., halar At.,
ccala A.,
lica Q.,
ch-anca A.,
capac Q., At.,
inti A., Q.,
vilica A.
puîî;a Y'.,
camlosi S.,
reganaîna At.,
c.aiuat Q.,
chupaQ,
hap; Q.,
yatichana A.,
changa Qi.,
elippi S.,
tialna Q.
toccnaclo At.,
chinutia A.,
cqtiepp ,t
capiatia Q.
queleclar At.,
Iicaa At.,

Ceic.
anmganî\t,
gyrul W.
IToi %V.
scaul G., gwcled %V.
edryci %V.
celajo W.
hai \V.
gweiaydd W.
gwnio W'.
cysgod N%.
caora G.
esgid W.
gvanychit W. sickepe.
gwyd W.
cilwactr %%W.
cistedcl IV.
crocn W.
hua A , huno W.
cyst %V.
ychydig W.
bacl W.
Illygu W.
nalhair G., aeidr W'.
sarttg WV.
cynanus W.
yagail W.
areithio WV.
tedds WV.
Seren %V.
reuit G.
careg %V., gai G.
Ilia W.
tant WV.
cryracu W. st>onger.
gamaid W.~
haul W.
huauu W.
sandi E.
11yacu %V.
claiscach C., ciedd W
cvaflon \V
sybia Wu.
addysgîî W.
clun W.
gwddf W. neek.
tron W.
ttwlu W.
cynhans XV. ,nzaieail/ie.
cadbib W. Çfer.
cyff W.
gwirder W.
Hall %V.

Simlili,

smokc,.
Snake,
Sour,
SIpeak,

spread,
star~,

Stone,
birîng,

strong,

bwahlow,
siword,
lail,
take,

iliroat,
thîorae,
thirov,

liiluluet.
trunk, stock,
tnîiil,
illage~,
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vuIturc,

wvater,

wveavc,

wecII,
Whlite,

%vifé,
wild,
wvi l,

wvîfter,
%wizard,
voniîan,

word,
%vormn,
wvriting,
yountg, voutli,

condor At.,
perceaQ.
înlayltaQ.
harina A.,
eubi S.,
laîri A<.,
yaku A..Q.
saîna Y., conioI,

huîma A.,
tilatia A.,
litcyo A.,
hanco, liaîcona A.,
yurac Q.,
liqui At.,
hila Q.,
muna A.,
cbicai ha A..
orielisilitietihliti C.,
cas«tc.ptiliîî A..
pa chacuieQ,
rakcka Q.,
niarnii A.,
tassa L.,
arts A.,
lacco A.,
qiiiphîî Q.,
lîaîtaa i.,
iroco I.,

GRAMMATICAL ANALYSIS 0F T-EINSCRIPTIONS.

No. . a.koi Basque, desire.
enhîl Basque, to bear.
ponio Basque, root of pontmi, humeur so,,z6,e.
Metent, a godclt!sç, composed of 13. m1en, poi% er.
ait B., this.

Arba, proper iîan.e mîasculinîe, probably the root of tie B. asratt, to
seize.

i mi B. iiiinipiîî*i, ici place.
aur B., cliild.
lie B., si, ai, cil, to.
1<ai, proper nanie latinized as Caius.
b:î B., if.
erru-ilai, coîîîpound of erru, root of B. erruki, coi-.li.siosi, anîd ual, will.

Celi?.
gwylldlyr \V.
bwrcî WV.
ylllolch)i W.

gann W.

nier IV.
uisge G., gwy W%'.

anlî 1. ocean.
ejlio W.
1p3dCwV W.
Ygen A., gwyn, cajl \V.

gwraig \V.
chwidr WV.
slipsi W.
gogwycld W.
gorchytuyn WV. lé; -wi.
gatnaf WV.
fiaigh E.
gwvrafi W.
nmerci WV.
dyneîs \\W.
gair W.
llyii.gyr '%\. wor,s.
cofTàut W. to record.

ir W.

VII.

.1

i
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.Sotoberri, proper niaine féminine, conipotinded of 13. solo, vatut, ceîlar.
and ber-ri, ncwe.

uga, 01(1 B. word for iother, survives in t,kaa, second niother zig'i.ailci,
second lîusband of the mother, and zigo/, niotler's mulk.

ticke B., difficuit, fatiguing, trouble, poverty.
aita B., fiater.
barka, root of 13. baka1u, ta pardon.
ka B., postposition, by, vigil.

d.mira B., astonishrnent, admiration front miralit, ta beliold, but lîcre
eîwployed as a substantive, a spectacle or object ta bc seen.

erimi, frin B3. er, cause and imi.ni (sec above, b).
etorr; B., ta corne.
Seine B., son.
eilla, root of 13. cula-n, ta give.
gure B., Our.
erren, peculiar forni of errnki (sec err,,-nai, b).

e. emaitsa B., present, gift.
miii. sec b.
ugar.. sec C.
ra 1B., ta.
erruki 13., cmasohere an adjective.
mire B., lady.
aur, sec b.
lie, sec b.
lekatu 13., ta please.
lie B., ilnder.
lncke, sec C~.

galle B., %vithout, depriition.
ekarri 13 , go carry :original of te Englisli word.
dio B., lte docs il ta hini.
eniatu B., to calni.
Iti B., pledge.
gabe, sec above.
erruki, sec «above.

~:pabetti 13., ta 1121,P.
iiii. auir, ekarri, sec :Lbove bancl e.
grabetu 13., to deprive.
Cutuka B. tuft, to hear, and Z-., by.
mira B3. iniralit, beltold, sec.
bere B., owni.
behia B3. be/w/cli, beltold.
belia-ka B., by be)cldisig.
artu B., take, hold.
(toi B., just, riglit.
gogoratu B., to reieinber.

g. acht B., care.
ia, Etru.scan for di, 1 do it ta hinm, but 13. imperfect of te sanie is nia,,.

egl B3. ejiii, in do.
duen B., wvho lias, for 13. denz, îvho is.
tibi B3., tornb, grave.
pabe B., help.
ha, Etruscan anld jajtanese, place.
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No. [I. atgL B. appearance, aýge-ri, (Icclaratioli.
zia, Etruscaît for dio, lie does il in Iilm ; but the B. inîp)erft±ct of lth'

>aie is cio, or :10,:.

timiite B. lit Iitc, to Ieave.
ba B., if, -,e No 1. 1.
so B., regard.
jabe B., lord.

atrau B., rude, Inglît.
doi B., sec No. if.
emiatu B., to giv.e, ruiler florin of ea-,:.
debe B., prohibition, B. debekatie, forbid.
eszttz B. ea,,, esafeiz, in say.
belii B., eow.

No. IV. ai, :îl,:î B.. power.

No. \V1. bellatu, sec No. I.f
debe, ,ee No. Ill.

No. VII. aiu, aula, >e No. I. a, c.

No. VIII. esatz, sec No. Ill.
asnia 13., a sigmi, indication.
em.t, sec No. 1. d.

N o. I X. mamnîmia B. ma,,::. phiamîtom, ,,za',n:h,. ici a gllmo.
mai 13., table, tablet.
edatu B.. t0 strecii, in extcnd.

No. XI. ichpitîîoi B. icpd-a - pari, gagcrc. ia datvc
mlit;i, obscure formii of atchiki, ileheki, in liold.
unicrri B., Ianb, snmall caille.

No. XII. kosatze, now B. koskalcen, to carve.
miai, se No. MX

No. XIII. bizitzat ,se No. 1IL. hiia 810oV meas "a vie.*

No. XI1V. aiabe B. aitaba, tgrail d fit tlier.
cniaitz B., sec Nj. I e.
biz.Itz:tt, sce No. XIII.
unmerri, sec No. XI.

No. XV. eoitiai B., Io mise.

No. XVI. danda Il. "paci, obligation.-

No XVII. imite. explained in text aid lor.

No. XVIII. No new %words-.

No. XIX. desti B., aere

*1
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No. XX. aonîa B3. azo, portion and cuza, giveai.
b*ie.ar B., eiivoy.
110 B., sigli of iellitîve.

ralloîle B. rano, towarcls.
zari ini B., aint-zari. )u.ara Capî;dn ; Japarnese ýw'hira, Sciiiik Jar'

Selavünic c:at-, Teliîoni'c kaiser, ec., etc., a universal %vord.
bek'a, forin of B. 6(kiki, front, férellend, a cliief.

No. XXNI. beka, sec tbovt-.

No. XXII. ON.%, olci forni ont Iberie inscription5 of Ille IlIe of M.ail. Its rout is O:îs ;n

(0 give rt!'erelicc. llere it denotes, sa, Ille person givuîîg 0, atieli.
lio)n, 10 Il flocks.

-ihlerbe B., sliclic.r.
obi B., grave, pit, cave.
aic B., (loor.
edate B3. edaztu, ceidu.
tidalhale is îlot B. 1111ahaxie, at sysionyni tir uiia/erjî iî, bot, as zida.l'r'ri

i-; Eiterally ncw %uniiiir* :o lida-haie %vil]lihe *cl cf.5unrncr.**
amiiber;a, :îcw 1. cajberlize, as 11.11mn aS.
belicitt., B. hCheiti, %0 lo%,ccr.
nopira, Etruîscan S. Sec the wvritues Eurria. Capî;.

zrian .,slîcplterd.

No. NX III. Basi1.. master, more comnonîy na/'usi.
lion, EtUuscan Il wlîo.-

No. XXIV. oroi B. . to rernecsmler, fîitiler orcitié.
amn for amar B3. temi.
alial, LI B., power, authoriîv.

unre B., vcar.

\t% XXV. jabe. :e No. Il.

N.XXVI. osat, sec No. XX Il., liere cisîplovcî as vcab ; îerliaps il %ilotad bc vrrisseaî

No. XVII.abere 13., caltle.
alcberb, uvie ini apure n, taper! zen basr

karna., cvidcntlv cleiites anc wîo, lia-, %ic care of ',Iîcejî andl chier caltle.
The wvriter <tocs not kntov it as Basque. To kcp dorncestic animais

îîi Japanlese is kami-oki.
lcrrozatrra 13. leriv, a ranlk, aiîld ewrril go place.
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THE RIPENING OF CH-EESE AND)''-E R L 0F.
MICRZO-ORGAN ISMS I N TIE PROCESS.

F. C. HAImmsoz, A(GRICULTUI1,%J. COLI.EGE, Guîiî.ý.,-

DuRiNG: the last twctty-five years the ripeingi of checese lias beenl
the subject of nuinerous inives-tigationis, anid altho ughi the problin lias
becii attacked inii nany varicd wavs, it cannot bc said, even tiow, that
the changes whiclî clheesc undergoes froin thie tine it is made usitil it is
rcady to be catcn liave bcen fully ex.pIaisned.

The tasl, of ii investigator is, no doubt, a difficuit onîe, owisig to
the inany différent kiinds of checese in.-inuf.ctitred, the various wvays in
-.dîIiclî they arc made, and the diverse inethods used to ripen them.
Tihe difficulties do not, b3' any' meanls end hierc. No twvo checeses are
c.ctly alikez the bacterial flora of the inilk changes constantly; the
incthocis of rnantifacturc differ sliglity froin day to day, and more so
froin seasnn to seasonl , the temnperature and huîiinidity, of the curing
nir."in usuially alter ivith the outsidu tem-rperatture ; and Iastly the
difliculty of sarnphliiig.tind the inethods of alnalysis leave muchi room for
iinprovcrncnt. l'le constant publication of soine nciv culture inetbod
for Iactic acid bacteria suggeCsts tliat as yet no cornplctely satisfactory
iieilbod of ciîltivating tberi lias bcn discovcred.

Ferdinand Colin, in I S75, dcclared that the riperting of checese --vas a
fernmentation due to the iiience of feri-nciýting- organisms. lie micro-
sc-Iic.afly% inivestigateci rennet, and finding bacteria present in this
stilstanicc conicluded that the ripening of chcecse %vas due to bacteria
iiitrii(iicci into the chieec froin this source. lic consý-idered that the
milk stugar undcrwent butyric fcrmeiitatioii. Ile ais') fousid 8. tcnno,

;ro',and the liaj: lacillus present ini the checese, and caine to the
c-,iîclu.ýisi tlhat thesc ivere introdccd %vith the renne, because Rernak
lia<i (,mtîîci B. .çîli/iç ini the stoniachs of calves.

A\ fcw vuars Inter Duclaux publislied blis rescarclies upon Cantal
clie%e a soft cheese mn-ýufa-ctureci ini France. Ile isolatcd, a number of

mico.rgaisssix of which lie supposCd werc of special importance,
-au lcohiolic, a Iactic, a butyric, and a ferment acting upon cýaseiti and

t03irffl-1. 1 T11F 4.*.): Ciii:b:.SF
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formingr aikzaline nitrogenious coînpousids of simnple composition. O
the rcmaining tivo ferments, one %vas a vibrio, %whiclh preferred ali
optimum temnpcraturc of 75 to 8o F., forme(] spores, and caused ihie
developinent of carbonic acid and hydrogren gas %vhcn grov'niiin miilk.
Thie casein %vas transfornmcd into an albumninous substance, soluble ili
watcr ; sniall ainounits of butyric acid and sodium butyrate wcere
fornicd.

Duclaux attributeci the matting together of the checese after it wvas
cut, to, the action of tliis vibrio, %viichi li thoughlt causedi the parts of
the coagulum to stick together and forin a solid mass of chieese;
consequent>' the presence of this germ wvas desirable, but tunfortuniatelv
should the gyerin enter thie coagulum itself gis %vas produced ; and, as a
consequence, the checese became puffy or swollen.

'Fie othier ferment wvas more objectionablc because it formed acetic
acidl, and a substance of ;tn iniensely bitter taste.

Ini conclusion, lie considered the ripening to be caused by the
butyric ferment, because '.,nder its influience the caseiîi was precipitated,
but aftcrwards gradlually dissolved or digested. This ferment iwas
probably lielped by othiers whichl acted upon the albuininoids so as ti>
split thiein uj) into conmpouinds of a less coniplex nature; amnmonlia being,
the simplest.

Beneckc mnade a miicroscopical analysis of 1Eî'niieithleilr cheese (if
différent actes. I-le founci Cohin's rod-lik-e bacteria, %vilicli %vere probably
identical %vith B. sublilis, and aiso yeasts. lin cosîsideration of the
circumsiance thiat the formation of peptone like bodies took, place
chiefly at the begiingii of the ripening process, and that at this time ai)
increase of scizomy',cctes, probabiy identical wvith B>. subtilis, wvas
noticed, Beenecke arrived at the conclusion thiat the ferment wvhichi
brouglit about the peptonization of the fre-sh curd was B. szddilis. 'l'le
objection thiat B. siibtiis %vas an aerobe and coulci îot live in the intcrior
of liard clicese, lie set asicie and folloived the observation of LibotiN.
according to whiich B. subtilis rctaisned its p)ept<)m-zing- qualities evoi
thougli the air was shutt off, provided thiat somne kind of sugar wva,
available. The graduai disappearance of the miilk sugar 'vas Icc(#Islt-
able for the diminisingic of the rod-like formis iii checese whiich lîati
reaclied a more advancedl stage of ripeness. hi1 conclusion, ]3clnecke(
believcd thiat the formation of amides (Leucin, etc.) wvas tiot due to the
action of the Schiizomyýcctcs.

In iSS7, Duclau\ publislied the resuits of further studies tipou
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Cantal checese, and wvas able to study tliem iii pure culture. Thie
dilution nicthod of culture %vas tbeîîi in vogue, and soine %vriters hv
criticised the accuracy of biis work on this account. Not only cid
Duclaux isolate a large nuîinber of species, but lie %vas able to contribute
othier interesting cictails as to fonm, spore formation, aerobic: and
amaerobic characters, physiology, and the nature of the fermentation
products of thie different inicro-organisins, that lie studied. To ail
species, isolated, lie gave the generic mnie Tyrothrix (chieese--thireads).
aiid of tliese sev'cn %vere aerobic and tlirce anacrobic. Ail but one o
these gernis possesscd thc ability of coagulatiîîg the cascin ; ami.
subscqucnltly digesxing thc coagulum. Froin one of the inost encegetie
of these bacteria (Y:yr<'tirîr temitis) Duclaux isolatecl a ferment whichi
%vas able to convert the casein into a soluble peptone. This lie called
cascase and the product of its action on casein lie ilnmd " caseone ";
this latter substance inighIt be evenl further split iii into othier substances,
as leucin and tyrosiin. Several of the other species isolated also
produccd the last nianed substances.

Adamnetz, working, at Sornthial, in Switzerland, in 1889, uipon
Eminenthaler and Cottage checese (a soft varicty) isolated ineiteeni
different, %vell chiaracterizcd schizoinvcetes iiid thirce yeasts. Of the
flrst, seventeen %were liei' species anicl vere supposed to influence the
ripening process. Con trary to prev'ious fvtgaosneithler B. .wbtiiis
nor B. bietyricus wvas founid. I-le divicied these bacteria inio thirce
gron ps.

(a). Sucli as dissolvedi thie paracasein, or changed it to a peculiar
spny condition. Soluble albuininoids and peptones wvere produced ini

gTreater or less quantities at the saine timc, and tlicse iverc acconipanied
by traces of simelling (e.g, Butyric acid) and tasting (c.g., bitter extractive
miiattcrs) substances.

(b)}. Suchi as developed slowly in sterilizcdl nilk. and for ivllicib
unchangcd paracasein wvas tiot a. favorable soil, but they casily
assiînilated the substances produced by the first -à-oui).

(c.). Snch as lhad no appreciable effect upon any of the nutritive
substances liercin conccrned, and wvhose presence or absence macle no
difference to the ripening of the clhcese.

Tbie Cottage chicese "'as distinguislicd bacteriologically frin
Emicuhaerby the folloingit points

1. The larger bacterial content (iii onle grain of Enimentlialer
185o.ooo -crins, and ini one grain of Cottage chese 5,600,000 bacteriaý.

1 (po- 1. 1
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2. 'l'le greater number of species.

3. Tlhe relation of the peptone gplatine liquefyiing to iion-liquefying
colonies (i :300 to i :6oo in H.mmenthialer agyainst 1 '90 to 1:200 ini Cottage
checese).

The bactcrial content of Emimenithaler %v'as shiewn ta growv duriiig
the ic )nu process from 90,000 ta S5ooo and finally lie ascribed to
the liqucfying gerrns the rôle of ripcning the checese.

:\dainetz also dcmanstrated that whcin disinfectanits like Thymol
and Kreoliîi %vere inixed with the curci, the ripening process %vas totally
cliecked. The saine result ensued froin atteipts ta, ripeil I-auskikte
(Cottage checese) iii an atinosphiere of Carbon disulphide.

De Freudenreicli by thie use af better methods, such as thie employ-
mient af %v'hey- peptone gelatine, and more accurate triturations obtainied
niuich igher figurcs than Adainetz. lie followecl, stcp by step, tlie:
ripening af a single cheese, in order ta sec if Hie changes the cheesc
pa;ssed throughi ierc the %vork of special microbes, and ta, sec if the
species present at tie commencement of ripeîîing continued active uintil
thet end af thc process. The cheese %vas anai3'sed at ititervals af ciglit
tc ifteen days, and like Aclaietz lie fouind ini I'esh checese mnany
di fférent m nicr-o-ai-ranisms %vhichi quick ly disappeared as the checese aged.
sa Iliat at the end of eighitecn da3's, a microbe called l3aci//us .v, by the
author, prcdomninatcd in the culture plates ; and at the end of sixty-four
davs, only3 tlîis bacillus %vas fâound. Thie analyses wverc continuied until
tlie i 55th day M~'ien the ripening wvas perfect. Tlie chieese at tlîis tinie
contained i,662,500 bacteria per gramme, ail being I3aci?/us .r. Tlîe
lighIest number counited wvas 8,975,0oo wl'1îen the cheese %v'as fifty,-tlwo
davs aid, but there %vere considerable fluctuations iii the numbers
fou îîd.

The 3acilusx v vas a truc type af lactic acid -crmn, samewhvlat similar
to .Adamretz' No. xix, and formin-, like it, lactic acid.

De lreuclireicli describeci minutcly the i-norp)liology,, physiolagical
praperties, and the resistence of this -crin ta desiccation and chiemical
agents, andi in thîe enîd camne ta the fallawilng conclusions

i. The ripeniing af checese %vas the %vo-k af bacteria; %vithaut bacteria
tiiere wsas no ripeming.

2. Twa periods cauld be distingcuislicd iii the ripeniiig : the first

cliaracterizcd by the prcscîîce afi many species, and the secaond dik-
tinguishiec b>' thec predaminatîce af anc bacterial species. Iii inst cISIcS
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tiuis sitigle inicrobe %%as 12czci//zs x ; whleni it w~as absenit, it wvas rcpiaced
by other bacteria beloriging ta the saine ciass of lactic acid fermets

Adarnetz had aiso founid ini prelointatinig numibers a gcrm very
like J3acil/us-x, aiid ivhichi also behiaved as a true lactic fernent.

It did riot appear probable thiat tiiesc -crins alonie produceci ail the
phiases of ripcing w'ithout the co-operation of otheri bacteria.

Lloyd, who was appoinitcd by the Couticil of the Bath and Wecst of
knln1Society ta make ivestigationis tipan Cheddar checese inak i ng

did muchi iork, oni this subject ; anid, aithoughi no numerical data arc
lien e statcd after making over i00 se parate cultivatioris tliat, ' i

the manutfacture of Cheddiar clicese, onie anid only onc organismi plays ail
m portanit part iii to the tiine the curd ks put into thle vat, ani that
4ranisin k Bâci/lus acidi lac/ici. Further, wlicii the chieese %V'as ripe,
tis bacillus wvas niost abundanit, anid that the ipeiig during- the first
few months depeiided inainiy oni B. acidi lac/ici, supplemneited as the
cheese grew aider by the growvth andi action of B. amyo/cl;

De Freudenrcicli in i S9 followed UP) his first %vork, by a very
extensive contribution ta the subject. I-le analyse(] bacterioiogically
five Ermenzhaler cheese inade at the Riitti Dairy' Schooi. By maeais
of special m-ethods, sucli as the use of miik Serurn gelatine, imilkz agar.
atiaerobic culture inethods, aixd partiall' steril ized cheese ernulsionis, lie
cindcavourcd ta grivc thie bcst opportuiiities for the liqucfyiing species ta
girow, cspecially Duclaux's Tyrothrix forins. Mie latter iverc, however,
fouind offly a few tinies. The prinicipal liquefiers prcsenit were bacilli
beloingii ta the sitblilis atic mc.çcu/erici.ç groups. These researchies
c*rroborated his former w~ork.

The lactic acid species, abundant froin the start, iticreasedi greatly
<htriing the ripenitig pvocess, whilst the liqttefyitng -crins were few in
nuîtnber andi decreased rapidly.

l'ihe inost compiete numeinrical diata giveni of a singie checese iv'cre as
foiioiws

Frebli Clies'e 1 ............ .... ......... ........... 50,000

9 ....... ......... ..... .......... 15,000,000
............................................ ... 20--0,000,000

42 ........ ..................... 1......;0,000,000

...................................... ............. ao,ooo,oo

Forins resembliig *Iyrathrix were fomnd oiy four times out af
Sixteenl anallyses.
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1-a), bacillus types %vere found on!ly six timnes out of eleven analyses.
Agar surface plates were used for isolating these gcrmns as they favoured
the g-rowth of this group of mnicro-organisrns.

The rcminiing analyses agreeci very closcly with the above; on one
occasion, however, the large number of ioooooo lactic acid bacteria
per* gramme wVcre found ini checese tell days old.

Iii additioni to these analyses, a numnber of cheese %vere made wvith
starters inadc froin the mnicrobes isolatcd during the investigation, as
wvell as man\ of I)uclaux's Tyrotirix formns. l'ie experimrental checese
werc compared with control onies ; aind iii most cases the ripeingi wvas
îlot normal. I n conclusion, de F-reuclcnreichi crew~ the follo\ving- conl-
clusions froin his observations and experiments:

i. Those often looked upon as prime factors iii the ripening of
cheese-the gelatine liquefving bacilli (Tyrothrix, Potato, or Hay
bacillus) are îlot numnerons in cheese, and generally flot iii milk.

2. Far froin multiplying iii the checese, they seen, even if added to it
in great quanitities, to die off rapidly, unless Micn addecl in the spore
fori n, in whilîi case they remain alive for a longer tiine, but wvithout
mnultiplyinig.

3. Adclcd to mnillk set for clieese, they seemn neither to produce
fermentation nlor favour it.

4. Probably various lactic ferments play thîe pirincipal, if flot the onllv
part, in the ripcning of Emmnienthaler chieese. Iii the soft cheese, onl
the contrary, Oidùwr lactis, and a1so ycasts, take part i i th enh

Under the hcading of " Character and \Tariability of species of
Tyrothix," \V. \iklrfouncl after ail examination of species of
Tyrotlîrix tlîat, - wilst somne, as Y'. tcnuis, ivere more allied to the liav
aîîd potato bacilli, othiers as T. iiiocephlini; and 7. filzfoi-inis were more
nearly con nected %vith the granu lo-bacteria. Tlicy adaptecl theriselves
îvith great case +o differenît nutrient media, and thieir characters thcreby
became altcred. Inin ilk, tlîey were maore or less peptonizing. ]3utyric
acici wvas aly procluced by a fewv of themn. iMillk stigar favoured thecir
growthl, but seci-ned ta interfère wvith their peptoniz.ing powvei." Tlw-e
varicties of Tyrothrix tennis w~ere cultivated : (i) a formn whicli
pcptonh'.ed milk and liquefieci gelatin; (2) a formn whiclî produced
lactic. acid, but did niot liquef:, gelatiîî (3) a fluoresciîîg type m.hIichl
fornîed a red pigmnent oîî potato.

\Vinkler stated that, "I3acillus rvi, Adaniz., wlîich wvas uîîdoubtedly

[VOI.. V11.
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a species of Tyrothri>c, wvas an exa:npIc of the conversion af a lactie
acici bacterjuin into a peptonizilIg organism. 7. m-acpIzalumi and 7.
lenitis were found to) aid the ripening of cheese, aud there %vere graunds
for believing that in this ripeuing, peptonizimg bacteria played the
principal part. A bacteriolorgical exarnination of hard cheese always
sheiv'cc a grcater preponderance af lactic acid bacteria, and this inight
possibly be cxplained in this wvay, that certain pcptonizing bacteria
changcd in the chieec ta, lactic acid bacteria, especially strangly
dcveloping the property of proclucing lactic acid. Aside fromn the
behiaviauir of 7. lenuis and 7. iw)oceplalu,;z that of /3acilus mvi, Adcamuzc
in Emmenthaler cheese confirrned this view."

These results of 'vinkler wvere subsequentlv mnade the subject of a
special research by Wittlin workingt under -von Freuidenreich. The
experiments %vere miade w~itlî a culture obtained originally fromn
Duclaux, and aiter many cultivations on geatnn evidence %vas
forthicoming ta support the conversion contcnded for. Wittliiu faliledl ta
bc convinced that Iiothri.- tenitis could be convcrted juta a lactic acid
bacteriurn ; and the authar supposed that Wiukler's results ivere due ta
cantamnination.

]3y makring einulsions of %rariaus cliceses and inaculating nîilk
thereivith, De Frcudcnireichi %vas able ta obtain absalutcly anaerabic
bacilli. These bacilli probably, forîned butyric acici. One af the .\wa
isolated, formed spores and froin its shape, it %vas evidently a clastridisim

frrn. I-le namcd it C'/ostidiun/foelidiîm lactis. This ge.rtm, as its naine
implied, irnparted a disagrecable odour ta, the inilk, dici nat grow on
gclatin, but on agar developed slowv1y gi\'ing rise ta a chiccsy odour. It
apparemtly entirely dissolvcd the casein of milkc, this medium turning
yellowv, only a sliglit sedirnent rennaining. Later die F-retudenreichi
becamne canvincedi that this clostridiurn 'as identical with the bacillus
of inalignant aederna. I have also fouand this bacillus in two, mxail
experjînental checesc, nmade fram Swiss rnilk, its pathogsenicity anîd
cultural characteristics Ieaving 110 rooin ta doubt its idesitity.

In a Holland checese, XVeigmann faund two arornatic baciili. These
ave the inilk cultures a cheesc arorna. Whnpasteurised anilk 'as

inoculatcd with thesc: farrns, and1 checese made. it ripencri and resembleci
Swviss checese. These germns ,%,cre gelatine liquefiers and digesteci the
casein ai the inilk.

A very systematic study of the risc and fait ai the± bacteria i;1
Cheddar cheese wvas mnade by Russell and Wcinzirl. Six clieses w~er,.
analysed at various periods, and the qualitative distribution af the

IC)OO-1.1 log
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bacteria found at the (lifierent stages ks thus graphically dclineated by
the atuthor's diagraîn.

The greneral resuits are thus summnarizeci

i. There is at first a marked fa-llinig off ini the number of bacteria
in grecn curds for a day or two. (Period of initial decline).

2. This is followcd by a very rapid increase in numbers, in %v'hicli
the bactcria rcach scores of millions of organismns per grain. (Period of
inicrease).

3. This period is followved by a diminutioin iii mbers *at first rapid
but later more graduai, until the gcrm conitent sinks- to insignificant
proportions. (Period of final decline).

4. The time nccessary to reach the maximum developrnent (seconid
period) is hiastened or retarded by stich external conditions is tempera-
turc, etc.

5. The second period also marks the beginning of the physical
change that occurs ini the cheese ini the carlier part of the breaking do\vn
of thc caseîin.

6. The bactcrial flora of cheese differs inarkcediy froin tJîat of iikh.
In milk, the lactic acid bacteria predominate, but accoimplanying- them
are alw~ays liquefying or pcptonizing organismns, and as a rule bacterma
capable of dcvelopi ng gascous bye-proclucts.

Ini the ripening clicese the peptonizing or casein digesting bacteria
ar uikyelmt d ;ý tZ> ga1rdcngbcei îspermr

slowly, sometiimes pcrsisting in v'ery sinall nutmbers for a long time.

The lactic acid bacteria on the other hand dcvelop enormotisly for a
tirne uintil the cheese is partially ripcnied. whien they too bein ti,
dirninish in nunbcrs.

,The gcnerally accepteci theoîy tlhat the peptonizing or digestiîî-
bacteria are able to break down the casein in thc checese as they do iii
inilk is improbable because this type of bacteria fails to increase ini the
checese and usuialy (lisappears before thcre is an), evidence of physical
change in the condition of the casein. 'l'lie saine is truewhcere clheese i,
inade fromn pasteurised milk to %vhich copious starters of thesc peî>tonm/.-
ing organisnms have beemi added.

S. The coincicle.-ce cxisting in point of tinme between the gadw

ripciig of the cheese and the mar<c( developmcent of the lactic acid

IVOL. VIL
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bacteria sems to iîîdicate that these phienomena are catisally related.
TUhis view is furilher strengthiencd by the fact that cheese mnace from
pasteuriseâ înillk in wvhich the lactic acid bacteria have been dcstrovcd
fail to ripen in the normal manner, îvhile the addition of a. pure Iactic
acid fermnent to the pasteuriscd milk- permits the usuial chaniges to occur
iii a probabl3 ' normal wvay.

Schirokich took, up the stucly of this jroblcmn by preparing in mniliz
pure cultures of soi-e peptonizing bacteria as %vell as of lactic bacteria
alid then iinvestigYatiing by means of chemiical analysis the changes
which took place n the milk in the course of the dcvelopment of the
inicro-organismns ini it. The change iii the composition of the inilk was
studied as to (i) die quantity of the casein of the inilk converted ilnto
soluble formn ; (2) the ainoutit of anionia found ini the cultures, ;and (3)
die ainounit and kitnd of fatty acids produced by the inicro-organisins.

\Vith refereîîcc to the first point, jr ivas found that wîhile tlie
pcptonizing bacteria. coilverted during the first fificen days of thecir
culture almnost aIl of thie casein of the inilk into proteids soluble iii
wvater, and dlie reinaitnder into proclucts of decomposition, thec lactic
bacteria. dci fot alter in die slighitest, the ainounit of nitrogen ini thie
soluble protein inatter after thirty days of culture. In other words,
Wh)ile the bacteria of the former grouip acted v'ery energetically on the
casein, those of the latter group did flot affect it at ai. The fungus
Oidizmii Mais wîas aiso found very active ini clianging the cascin,
although iii a lesser degree tlian the peptonizing bacteria.

Further, the author found iii the cultures of the Oidium lactis less
aimnionia than iii those of the pcptoniizing bacteria, and none îvhatever
ili thie cultures of thie lactic bacillus.

Finaily, on coniparing the nature of the fatty acids fornied iii cheese
(the author ex<perimentecl with hard Gruyére anid soft Brie cheese) and
thiose procluced by the bacteria iii pure cultures, lie founci that: the
mixture of the volatile acils caused by the bacteria. iot liquiefying
.gelatine did iiot correspoild to tliose wvlîich are formned either iii he hard
or iii the soft clicese. 011 the contrary, the volatile acicls producccl by
Htic pcptonizin- bacilli w'cre found to be ver), similar to tic mixture of
tliese acids proclucecl iii the ripenimg of Gruyére clieese. And, lastly,
gret àiiart ias observed between Uthe volatile acids of die soft Brie

checese and those produced by the fungus, Oidiùuu lactis.

'Ilths, aIl threce Hiles of investigation piirsued by the author lead to
dic conclusion that the bacteria of lactic fermentation, thiougli present iu
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inilkz andi cheese in vciy great numnbers, cio îlot induce the changes in
thc casein iii the process of ripening, and if tihey e.xert any influence at
ail, it is oinl% indirect, since these bacteria do flot dissolve caseii, dJo flot
-ive off amnonia, and do flot forin the volatile acicis charactcristic of
ripenedi cheese. The peptonizing bactcria and the fungus Oidiùm tactiv,
on the other liand, producel il] thc changes of cascin whichi take place
iii thie ripening. of checese ; tlicy yicld soluble proteicîs and decompose
aiburninous coînpouinds \vith the formation of amnmonia andi volatile
acids corresponcling to those occurring in the cheese.

It is pointeci out that the pcptoni?.ing bacteria %'oulci appear froin

theforgoi'g oîlay an exclusive partin ilhde ripening of chiese, but

analysis of l3onclzinslzy, viz.: that there is in chieese only a srnall quantity.
of peptone whichi is îot precipitatci by arninonia sulphate. Ili
opposition to this fact, die author found wvbfle investigati ng the nature
of the soluble albuniinous bodies iii pure cultures or pel)tonizing bacteria
that, under diec influence of these rnicro-organisins, the casein is con-
verted alm-ost entirely into peptone. In viev of these opposing facts,
tie authior concludes thiat tlhe joint action of the peptonizing bacteria
and the lactic acid bacteria must be consider2d as essential to the
ripening or checese, and that this should serve as a starting point fr<>
fu ture investigations of the process.

TFli lactic acid hacterià are flot capable of producing this p)roccss;.,,
wvhile the peptonizing bacteria, when they mnultiply witliout any check,
carry on the deconiposition too energetically and to an undesired extent,
but iii the presence of lactic bacteria, wvhich in a mecasure restriçt and
regulate the developinent and activity of the peptonizing bacteria, tlie
joint effort of ail tliese inicro.orgainisms grives thc desired resuits.

Froin this point of view, the chiief care iii the production of checese
should be thiat bothi the peptonizing and the lactic bacteria are in i te
curd, and that the proper conditions for tlîeir life activity are providcd.
But the peptonizing bacteria, cspecially the I3acili/us subti/is, are verv
wvidely distributed and mnultiply %vith extrene case ; thererore froni a
practical standpoint, no provision need bc mnade for their presence, a~nd
attention should bc confined to the lactic acid bacteria.

l-laving defined the part w~hich the peptonizing bacteria play in tie
ripeingiÎ of cheese, the question still rernains unisettccl whethcr thiese
bacteria, wvhicli are according ro <le Frcdenrcichli reselit in liard chieese
in smail nutubers, act as sucli ii the process of ripening, or by ineails of
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diastase secreted b3' thicm at the beginning of the process. The author
states that in experiments mnace 1»' hlmi, t %vas showiî that the diastase
in question, narned by Duclaux, casease, acts just as cnergetically iin the
absence of thc bacteria by ivhich it is secreteci as in thecir presence.
lrom this, it wvould followv that if casease is a factor ini the ripcning of
cheese, it iv'ould have to be prescnt only, in a simail arnount.

Von Freudcnreich's resuilts in tvo serics of experiments nacle in
1897, considerably strcngthencd the theory that the lactic acici -crins
w~ere the chief factors in the rip-ellilg process. 1-c grev a number of
lactic: acid bacteria, isolatcd from cheesc, in sterile mnilk to wvhicli chalk,
had beeni adided to neutralize thc acid forr-ccI by thc bacteria. These
bacteria wcre thus able to continue theh-r growth, and at the end of tivo
or three months a portion of the casein wvas found to bc convcrted into
soluble products. Thus cultures of threce différent specics of lactic acid

grsgave P., 6.4, and 2.4 times as mutch soluble nitrogeli as there %v'as
prescrit in the origin ai inilk. The reaction of these cultures %vas tiot
acid, but neuitral or slightly aikaline.

VTon l reudcnireichi concludes bis second paper by stating that '« It
appears from rny experiments that the lactic acid ferments, especially
those isolated fromn cheese, are ecdowvd %vith the power of rendering the
casein soluble and decomposing it. Eininenthaler checese, as coinpared
ivitlî the resuits of Bondi.ynski, gives even inore conclusive resuits.
Thus, the latter author founcl ini the filtrate of two emulsions macle froin
ripe Emmi-enthaler clieese 1.44 anîd 1.5 1 per cent. of soluble nitrogen.
The nitrogen of the amnides gave o.93 and o.92 per cent. Tliese figuires
are nine to teil timnes highcr than mine, but 13ondz3 'n,ýK-i analysed cheese
andl 1 milk. But it takes eleven kilograims of milk to mnake a kilolgrain
of checese and the agrenment is as perfect as cai be when wve consider
tlhat the experimental conditions (temnperature, etc.), were tiot identical.
These results, proved b3' my numecrous cxperiments, showv that the lactic
acid ferments are ini enormous numbers in ripening, cheese, whilst other
species, as the Tyrothrix class, are relatively rare, and tlîis fact permits
lis to affirmi that the microbic agents ili the ripening of clieese ouglit to

abc lookcd for ainong the lactic: acid ferments."

A newv factor in the ripening of cheese wvas the discovery of an
unlorganizeci ferment, or enzyme, inii nilk by Babcock and Russell. These
authors kept milk: in contact with an excess of chiemical substances that
destro3'ed the mectabolic activity of bacteria, but which did tiot suspend
entirely the action of the organized ferments. Uncler these conditions
tiie inilk coagulated, and there %vas a progressive formation of soluble
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protcids (aibuinoses nl peptones) comparable to the breaking dowil of1
the casein in the normal ripciiîgi of cheese. Bacterial life was not
absohîitely excluded from the millz wvith whiclî the experiments wvere
performcd. but by elaboratc precattons, tlheir nutmbers wcre rniuirnized
as inuich as possible.

Clheese w~as also cured under anacstlîetic conditions. A cheese
kept uilder chloroform anld hieavily satuiratcd %vitli tihis alnaestlhetic, et-cil
whien more than a year old wvas physically thoroughly broken down anid
rescmbled a %vell curcd checese. Chiemically, more than fifty per cent. ()f
the casein wvas convertcd into soluble proclucts, which amouint is about
the saine as that founld ini normal cheesc of the saine ag e. BacteriologYi-
cally it wvas sterile.

Thcse experiments seîned to the auithors to indicate that dt
inhierent rinzymes ini the mill< playcd a vcry important rôle ini the break-
down of the casein.

'l'ie cear folloiviing tliis discovery, i897, the authors publislieci
additional studies, and nained die ferment giiirlase, on1 accounit of its
presence ini milk. It wvas foisid that this enzyme was allied to trypsinl.
the digestive fcrment of the pancrcas, and in this coi'i:ctioil, it is inter-
csting to ilote that Jensen indepcndcntly discovercd thiat chieese macle
froîn pasteuriseci milk wvith the addition of ethler to prevent bacterial
action, andi a certain amnount of pancr-cas to furnish Uthe trypsin, curecl
more quickly, anid containcd ticarly fifty per cent. more soluble iiirtogcae
than cheese madle withcut the addition of plicreats.

This furmenît, hoiwcvcr-, differs fromn trypsiîî, ini that it gives rise tg) a
certain amouîît of frec ammnoila. It also differs %witl rcgeard to UIl
temiperatuire at which its action is mnost encergetic.

Storcli's test for dcteriningi wvhether milk bas been hecated to a
tcînperatuire c.-,ccedinig SeC C. depends on the presence of galactase, iie
activity of wvhich is destroy cd by this tcmperature.

Babcock, and Russell also mnade extenlsive researches on the disu-iîil-
tion (If galactase in dlifféet specics of in.-nînalia, in indiviclual înili.-; at
thc saine or différent periocîs o>f lactation, etc.

As to fie: structures in tlic body in w'hich thie enzymie is founid, Ille
authors have îlot vet exaN.-iiled Uinainmary glands for its presi -

but suggested the close rel;ttionislip bctwcen the blood and umilk, as %
ini the production of iinmunizing subetances ini the inilk of aniini.
rcndered artificiallv immune lo bactcrial poisons.
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Bartiiel bas recently pointed out that norma) cows' iilk contains,
large iiiuîncbcrs of leucocytes, and attributes Storch's test to t1ieir presence
in the inilk'.

lie even cotisidlee the leucocytes, or an enwvmiie secretcd by thein,
as the Cau.se of the plicuoinelîa obscrvcd by Babcock andi Russell and
by thein attributed to galactase. The leucocytes ako behanve iu the
sanie marner towards -nuesthetics as galar.tase, and aniother indication
that the colour rmiction obtained in Siorcli's test is due to the presence
o)f leucocytes, is thiat whecy gives a reddishi-broivi and not a blue colour
as in tic case of inilk. Mie latter c<uîour bias been shown by Storchi to
be due to the casein of Uic mnilk.

Schirokzich, ln 1898, c<perunented on the diastases; produccdi b\
Ti'rotkrir tennis. lc grcw the bacillus for four days at 350 C., and then
filtered the culture throughi a porcelain filter, and addled the -crin frce
filtrate to sterilized imilk,. The inilk %vas digestecl and the casein
bccaîne soluble iii iater, but Uhc Iiquid liad siot the odlour of chieese.
1 le thcn tried atnother incthod. A purc Culture Of a laCtiC aCid fermnit
wVas linade in steriliY.e( niilk, and, as scoîî as coînpletc coagulation hiad
<)CCUrred, five pcr cent. of tlhc sterile diastase froin Tyrothrix %vas acdcd,
mnd Ulic mixture kept at 35 C. The diastase actcd slotvly on the
caseini, and at the en(] of fifteeni days the ix..ture liad a typical clheesiv
.çinell. Thîis experiînent ir-as repcated several tinies ivitlî likce resuits.
Further experinctits showed tlîat the intensity of thîe clieesy smnell
dIiciiedcd on the amoount of acid present iii the uîilk %vh-cn the diastase
wvas addcd.

lu conclusion, Schirokicli suggested Uich use of pure cultures of lactic
;îci<l togctlier wvitl digesting bacteria and casci:î, as the ripeingi- sceined
i-)Ie a special ldncl ofs%,moiosis.

1 si a serie-s of articles in Uhc Milchi Zeitusug (1899) Weigman
clicussccl the rôle of lie lactic acidi bacteria in the ripciîîg of checse,

e~cilyreferring to thc %work1 of dJe F-reuideureicli. lie drew the
folh>ingli conclusions. (roui his owîî cxpcrimits andl also, those of

ghriives-tigaitorsî:

i. 1'lîe special Iactic acid bacteria are siot chieese ripcniîîg bacteria,
thie formn tsed by de -rcuidesnreicli iii his expel)riimemîts being oinly
facuiltative, or inore probably clegencrate lactic acid bactcria.

2. Lactic acid baccria have an important rôle iii checese ripening.
siot iii actually taking part ln the ripcning, but by dirccting the pîrocussji îthe ri.glît direction.
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3. This functioii conisists iii efininatig certai (brins of bacteria aîxcl
funigi by the lactic acid forrned, anid providing- ani acid nuitiint inedinil
uponi whiclh oly such bacteria ancl funsgi cati tlirivc as cati withstanld
the acid or conisume it. Thle mnicro-orgainismns wiîicii conisume tilt acid
prevenit its accumulatioi iii too strong- a clcgrec, take part iii tlt:
p)eitoiingii anid flavour producing processes, and eniable other bacteria
or funigi, whosc activitv' ias wcakcied by' the acid, to cotinuite tiicir
%vork.

4. Tie specific cha-acter of a particular kid of chiesc depeild,
u poii the preclomînatiiig forin of incro-organiis:î, wvhichi the iniannler oi
preparationl aiid the hadigof the cheese have broughit about.

Bockhout anid Vries nlide E-dam clese fromn pasteurised ifilk
inioculatedi wîthl a lactic acidi fermnent isolatecl froin Edam cheese, but
this chleese failcd to en

Checese madle fro:îî pasteurised inilk anid inioculateci with a plug of
fourteeni dav oId checese did flot ripeni, aiid the saine rcstilt took piace.
wvith clîcse mnace froin pasteurisecl iilk anid iixed %vith five per ccii.
:narket illilk.

l3etter checese w~as madle froin mnilk, hcatcd to 55 C. for haif ani huis-
amxi Ireateci exactl1' as iin the above xeimns but cvcni this clîeew
couId nlot bc callcd niorma.

Tlhcii tilese li 'etigar;tor.s attumpted to g-ct î,iJk as -ci-in fi-ce a,.
p)ossible, by- wasingi the Iiind quartcrs of the cov wvith soap anld %waîetr.
folloived by' tlhrc per cent. boracic acici. The inilker's haniids %vere
s:nîiilarly, treated. Trhc milh- obtaitied was flot quite stcrflc, bll :$
poor iii bacerial conitcnt thlat a1 portioni remlainleci a lonig tiini E the
iicubator at 22 C. wîthout chang-e.

This mnil< wvas divideci inito two equal portions %vithotit the additioni
of any cultures, and this part actcd as a Check- on1 the other pxrtionl %vitil
which the folloiving thrce expcriimcnits wcr-c macle:

i. Miinoctilatccd with fourtecin day olci checse.

2. M'iik iinoculateci iwith a lactic acid bacteriutm isolateci froin IEd.uui
chice-sc.

3. ?iinoculated with inarkct iiilk.

In ilu:nbers onie ai thirc cexperiimenits, there wvas a niormnal rilpeniiÏ.
but the chieese fle froin iiilk inioculatecd with the lactic acici bat-ihlu,
failed to ripcnl.
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The checese mnade fironi the control inilk dici not ripen at al].

Froîn thiese experincnts, the auithors conclucîcd, that:

i. Thle licating of mii)lk changes the casein and prevents rip)eingiý.

2. If ive look l'or the ripelning organisins ailolig the lactic acid
bacteria, ive miust reniemrber that not ail thce lactic acid bacteria are able
to cause the ripeninfg.

3. The thcory of Babcock and] Russell is inîcorrect, otherwvise the
control checese ivouid ]lave ripened.

4. If the theory, of \VciÎimati slhould bce confirmed, it iust bc
quahifled ini so far thle tlle orgnnisims are stili li' on Ille foirteclnth
dlay, for Ille checese used %%as inoculated with fourteesn da%, oldci cesc.

De F-reudetireichi and jcnsei's cxperilncnts on the relation betwveen
lactic acici ferments and the ripeniing of 1Emimenithaler checese xerc vcry
extensive and thorough. They conclude that Ic Tyrothirix bacilli takeC
iio part ini the ripening. *fhev did ]lot Inul]tilv ini normal chest, and
eveni Mi'en adclec ini large numbers they exerted no influence on the
decoînposition products, ini fact thicir influence 'vas ha-.rimftl.

The natural enzymes (galactase) perhaps participate iii Ille ripenling,
bv rcnclcring the cascin soluble, atid thus facilitate the operations of
Ille lactic acid ferments. Pasteurisintg deteriorates the quality of
1Eimnitha.ler chiese. Another fact broughit out %vas the loss of Ic
Soluble constituents of checese during ripening.

'l'le results of de Fr-eticlceich's expzleriincents ini 100 coinfirmed the
work of Babcock and Russell t.pon galactase. Several niew fiacts ivere

ls<> denonstrated. he presence of o.3 and 0.5 per cent. of Iactic acid
cn1cerbly clccreased thc action of Uhc diastase.

Tiventy per cent. of cther %vas adcled to millk sterilizeci at 120 C.
«il this was then iinoculatcd ivitlî a few drops of an emnulsion of spores
rifU Trothrir lcnzui, andl kept at 35 C. Anothecr lot wvas siniilarl)y
treattcd, cxcept thlat the ernulsion of spores was prcviouisly hicated to
100 C.* to destroy the ei7nies prescrit. At the end of thrcc ,nontlis.
Ille latter samle liad undelrgonec no change atnd contaitied 0.053 per
cciit. of soluble ilitrogen ; and ini the irst saisnple, a change commseticed

1at Ile en(] of four %vceks, andi progresscd rapidly during the iîext two

miahs. At the end of thiat time, there wvas soine digestion of the
caiscin. -nid the cliemical analysis shwd0.09S per ccnit. or soluble

irnc.This experinlient slione d tilat ilot onlv wcerc Ille diastases%
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prodticed by bacteria capable of action on caseiin, but evenl bacteria
thecnselves or evesn their spores iniglit contain digesting enzyes
De Frcudenrcichi docs not believe witlî labcock and Russeil tlîat
gralactase plays the principal rôle ilu the ripenling of checese, but that
ini rcnidering the casein soluble, it probably prepares for and eihcifltatc.s
the work of the bactcria whiicli cause the ripenitîg, anid tilt special taste
of cileese.

J ensen studied the origin and properties of the enzymes found ini
checese, both liard (EInmmcnthaler) andi soft (Limnbourg) varieties. T
deterinie if galactase played anv' part in the ripciingý,, lic exarained the
followilng four points

i. Is the g-alactase of inil, iii sufficient quaiitity iii the cuird to la.
able to produce au appreciable transformation of the casein ?

2. Hon' long does galactase renain in the ehecesc ?

3. Arc tie natural conditions muet withi ini cheese sucli, tit tilt:
gialactase can exc:rcise its action ?

4. Docs thîe pepsin of the rmnnet take part in tie ripcning of ce.

13y a. series of analyses, too long to quote ini dais paper, Jemî.e
partially answercd the a bcvc que-stions. Tlîus lie concluded:

i. As clicese is made vithi renne, galactase anid thie pepsili ini rennet
arc present iii sufficiemit quatticis to pro(luceCchanges ili thec caseini.

2. Soft clicese is riclier in enzymes than liard cheese.

3. 'llie qulailtity of fice lactic acid hli soft cllce.se is sulficient I.>
Iliili(er Uie action of galactase, and comîse(cqucmîl% fiavour the action o>f thme
pepsiln. In1 liard clîcese, on thec conîrary, thc quaultity of &ree lactic aci
presenit is Sinaller amid omîlN' liclps ini a sliglit (legrcc the action of e.i
at the expenise of the galactasc.

To detcrmimîe whliclî of tlme twvo factors, thme lactic fermnts q'r
galactasc, plays the prinîcipal vélie ini thec ripening of Em--nnemîUm-ler
clîese, Jenîseni coxparcl tie Chiancres Ivluchl lnatmnally% occirrcd ln tilt:
caseimi of clîcese witlî tliose cauisec by each of thec two factors tl)bve
inieitioied<. Mlie action of galactase was rcncrc] iuîsignificant bv
one ur cent. cf Forinaliui to prolîibit bacterial actioni. \Vlilst to shoiv
thec action of tlîis cimzym, fiftcen to twenty per cent. of chier iras use']i
to destroy the bactcrial life. Agaimi, tie Chier funlction or galactase kq ini
its rcmîdcring al)btimîioird substances soluble, mid the prinici pal rôle 1'J îli
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lactic ferments ks to foi-in dccomnposition I)roducts. Thus, at the
commcnccmcnt of the ripenling of Emnthaler cheese, soluble
albuminoid substances are finit formced and only traces of dlecomposition

proclucts ; and as soon as the frc lactic acid is neutralized, tlic lactie
acid bacilli commeceIC thieir xvork, and iminediately thcre is a colisicler-
able increasc ini the decomposition proclucts. The quantity of these
latter products constantly ilicreases (luring the i-est of the ripeiing
process, wvhiIst the augimentation of soluble albu minoid substances
diiminishes. ln otlier %vords, the lactic acidl bacteria or their enz.ymes
bccoine more ai-ic more the only? fiictor iii thc ripenling, probably
because the galactase becomnes gia a yenifeeblcd.

lu a few words, the changes that occur in the casein during the
rmj)enitflg of Eininenithaler cheese scm to consist of a mnetabiosis
betwveeti galactase and the lactic acici bacteriz.

From the resuits of his rescarches. Jensen thus describes the process
of ripening in ini enthialer cheese:

The curing is due to différent fermentations accomnpanicd by two
simultaneous processes-salting and dryig. The tcrm fermentation
is used to signify the cheinical decomposition, due to organized ferments
or to unlorganw.ed ones.

Salting- helps to kep the cheese, nîoistens the crust, and facilitates
thie dr-vingi. These two actions (salting- and drying) clelay fermentation,
especially at the outside of the clieese.

Before transferring the checese to a wvarmner roomn, salting and dr3'ingy
continue for soine timne, during which interval the galactase begins
ils action and dissolves or renders the casein soluble. At the samne
time, the amnount of fi-ce Iactic acici gradually diminishes.

As soon as the cheese is placed in a warmner i-oom, the lac-ic acid
bacteria commence to increasc, the temperature of the interior of the
clieese probably vises, and thie gre-ater part of the soluble albuminoid
substances foi-m and the production of the holes finishes. Tlie drying
fnuit of the checese also occurs more quickly at this temperature. I'inally,
the checese is transférreci to a coolci- room, in Iwhichl the checese age, until
tlwc aire consicrcd ripe. During this tinie, the bacteuia slowly (lie out,
bill their cn7ymces continue to 1act, andl incrcase the quantity of the
1)rteclucts of the decomposition of casein. During the last fermentation,
the final salting is giveil, auci drops of liquid (tears) foim in the lioles in
the checese.
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Babcock aund Russell, il) i900, experinented upon theC action of
rennet on cheese, and concluded froin a :îumber of experiments:

i. Tlîat an increase in the amount of rennet cxtract used i making
checese does increase the amnounit of soluble nitrogenous products, wvhich
measure the progress of cheese ripening.

2. Increase i amiount of rennet used does not increase the wvatcr
content of cheesc ; and, therefore, the ripenhîg of chccse caninot be
indirectly affectcd in this wvay.

3. The products of peptic digestion in nilk and cheese are confined
ta the higlier dccomposition proclucts, viz., albumnoses and peptonies
precipitated by tannin.

4. he increase in soluble nitrogenous products and also in milk due
ta an increase i amouint of rcnnet extract used arc confined to those
bye-products that are peculiar ta pepsin, tuns indicating that the
digestive action of renniet extract is attributable to thc action of the
pepsin incorporated %vith rennet extract.

5. Tlie cri: :ial test of this conclusion %vas made by adding purificd
pepsin to milk, and making the saine into checese, wvhere rennet cxtract
wvas or wvas flot added ta curdie thiiinill<. Iii such cheese digestion lias
been increased i those cases ta whili pepsin lias been addcd, and tlîis
increase lias been confined to those bye-products that are cliaracteristic
of pepsiti, and wvhicli also appear in checese made %vitlî Iighl quantities of
rennet.

6. The digestion i cheese incident to pepsin is determined inainly
by tlîe degrce of acidity developed iii the iniilk and curd. Iii Cheddar
cheese, peptic digestion probably dlocs iiot begin until the acidity of the
mill< is approximately 0.3 Per cent. Iactic acid.

7. Acici saîts as phosphates, etc., favour peptic digestion in mil< ini a
maiiier comparable to free acids.

S. Frej-e acid does flot norrnaHy exist in Cheddar clieese, tlic
apparent acidity being due to acid saîts.

The results of the first researchcs of Chiodat and I-Iofinai-Banig iwere
publislîed iii i8qS, and their conclusions wvere as follovs:

i. A single species of bacterium cani produce the digestion of the
casein and the characteristic odour of checese.

2. That coxitrary to t!ie opinion of de Frcudenrcich but in agreemnit
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witlh thiat of Duclaux, bactcria w~hicli are niot lactic acid producers cani
ripert cheese.

3. 'f li acidity at the coin ienicein eit of ripening, w~as nlot icCCssarv
to britng about the soitubilit), of the caseini.

Iii their secondc paper (i9oo). thcey criticised die Freudireichi's work
anid report freshi resuits. De Freud(erici had showin that lactic acid
bacteria could attack aiid rendcer soluble portions of the casein of milk,
but Chiodat anid 1-omnlagpoinit out that it lias niot beent showil that
the lactic acid bacteria cati attack coagulûted case in; ai these two
suibstanices are so differenit that thc resitts which liave beeni obtaiincd
witlî the caseiin of inillk canniot bc applied à prùwo)i to coagulatcd
casenli.

Thcse authors then uexperirncntedi to sc if the lactic acid bacteria
%vcre capable of dissolving coagfulated caseini. They isolatcd five
différent germs from 1E-inineithiaier checese, ail of whiichi producedi lactie
acid, aind others volatile acids, as forinic, acetic, aiid valeriafflc. Tliese
gerins were growin oni coagulated stigar-fiee cascin, wvhich hiad beeni
previously sterilized at i 2 o' C., for thiree successive days. At the esnd
of thirce minonths, thîe acidity of the lactic fermenits anid the percetitage of
soluble niitrogcni were cleteriniicd, atnd it wvas founid that the bacteria
wecre iv'ell developed ami wverc flot conitamin)atedatid hit the quatitity of
soluible initrognct hiad flot iticreased. Ail the cultures liad a feeble
butyric oclour. Froin this experirrentt, the authors conicludeci that dle
F-reuidenireicli wvas wroi)g ~veîlie saidc «"rlat the lactic acid bacteria
pla, thie prinicipal rôle in the ripeingi of 1£'iinentliýýter checese.-
Further, thecy thouglit the lactic acid bacteria iii tlheir cultures grewv ait
the expenise of the caseiin dissolveci ii he %vater used for tnoisteing dt
cuird ini the culture flasks.

The lack.c acidi bacteria were also soivi iin flasks conitaiing caseiti
rnodified by casease obtaiticd from a species of Tyrothrix. Mie caseini
was niot dissolved by the Tyrothrix, and after the iactic gerins liad
growvn oni tlis substanice for tio-ancld-a-hialf inoiiths, tiiere was nio
inicrease iii the percenitage of soluble nlitrogren.

gairi, the), seeded sterilized caseini iith living- Tyrothrix, allowed it
to grow until the curd %vas 5£oftetned, wvithouit becominig liquid, and thenl
:terilize( germns aiid caseini togethier at [2o' C. Uport the caseini tlius
prcparcd they îplaceci a lactic acid bacillus, but with iiegative resuits, nio
increcase of soluble niitrogeni was deinistrated, whlîi showced thet the
lactic acid germ hiad not beeni able to, attacic thie caseini.
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Klein and Kirsten rendereci liateci milk suitable for clicese-making
bv' aclding calcium chloridc. I n their experinments tliey %verc able to
produce normal checse of scveral varieties (Bzachstein, Spitz, Remoudou,
K Ioster, etc.) by hieating the înilk to temperatures varying froin 85' C.
to ioo0 C. for different periocîs of turne, treating it %vith calcium chioride
(twenty-five grains of calcium oxicle per litre) anci adding either cultures
or starters. Cheese madle by this mnethod flot ouI)' ripened normally
but also gave a larger yield than cheese made froin non-heatcd milks.

My own studies on thec bacterfal content of chceese were coin-
inenced ini i 896 at the B3acteriological Laboratory of Dr. Russell, at
the University of Wisc.onsin. Dur ing that surniner and the folloving
one Of 1897, many3 analyses of Canadian Chieddar cheese wvere macle, thie
methods of analyses being siriflar to those alreacly publishied ini the
various reports of the Wisconsin Experiment Station. Briefly described,
they are as follovs:

A sterili?.ec test-tube wvas sent to, a factory \vith the request that a
plu- of cheese be placed thierein, and asking thiat the chieese trier be
sterilized ivith steain before uise. A typewritten form accompanied each
tube, uipon %vhicli the cheeseinaker filled out particulars as to the age of
the checese, condition of manufacture, amount of rennet used, etc.
From one to five clays elapsed between the taking of thîe sample and the
Inaking of thîe analYses ; and, on inany occasions, the chieese received
w"as v'ery greasy or had otherivise deterioratecl owing to the very hot
%'eather, and the lengthi of tirne taken in transit. Doubtless these facts
have contributed to bring about the diversity, of the resuits slievniiin mv\
first table.

On arrivaI at the laboratory, one grain of cheese wvas wveiglied ot
and triturated with ten gyrains of sterilized sugar, sancl or powdercd
glYs - trlzc ~ater wvas then acîcîcc and various dilutions made,
differing ivithi the age of the cheese. The medium used at XVisconsin
"'as the orclinary beef peptonie gelatin, with or Nvithout the addition of
milk suigar. Pronm two to five p lates were miade.

Subseqticitlp this inethod wvas iînproved on, by using stcrilized
wvarm wvater (37 C.) for the dilutions, and yeast w~ater lactose grelatin for
mnediumn. To this a sinaîl quantity of precipitated clhaîk wvas usually
adlded. This mnediumn gav'e excellent results compared with the ordinary
nutrient gelatin or whiey peptone gelatin, the colonies of the lactic acid
bacteria werc larger, and the dissolving action of these gerins on the
chalk, materially aicled the labour of counting.

INIol'. VIL1 -1-1
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Folloving de Freudenreich's plan of obtaining the liquefyitng gcrms,
surface cultures %vere occasionally made. This mnethocl also helped in
the isolation of yeasts, the suirface colonies of wvhich werc far Casier to
spot than those deep in the gelatin.

Anaerobic inethodis of cultuire failed to show any, obligate anacrobes.

Fake's apparatus wvas uscd for counting the colonies, but w~hen these
%vere too num-erous, a low power of the microscope %vas employed and
from five to ten per cent. of the total number of microscope fields in a
P>etri dishi of eigf'hty mrni. diameter ivere countcd, and compuitations
miade therefroin.
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NUNIBER AND) KINI) 0F BACTERIA IN CIIEESE AT DifFTERENT
ST.-GES 0F RIPENING.

ci(EEF I.
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REM.~S.-th0înperature of the curisig rooni %vas~ from 6s' F. 10 75* F.
The rpc)ncd checse %vas o4 gouci flavo:ar a:d toxittre.
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ACi! IN CHEESI..

-Ilitod.-Fh'cv grains of cheese anid an equal amnotint of glass %verc
gyroilnd together i a mortar; 100 c.c. of water %vas then, added and well
mixed %vitl. the cheese. After standing fifteen minutes, thc mixture
wvas filtered throughl a dry filter paper, and 25 c.c. of thc cîcar filtrate
taken for the deterinination of the acidity. PheiioIphtalinh was used, a,
indicator.

\Vhiere the acidity %vas deterininced in <an unfiltercd portion, as inucli
as twvo per cent. of acid %vas fotund in the older chieese, probably due to
the casein ncutralizing the aikali.

Curd ~ . it\Uiî ~,wd.4 Ver cellt. :cid figitreda :î'c 1ic~ ;cid.
SaWtilir .7

Clicc..c 6 d:îys aid rroiii S;îlti:g -showvci S6 lier centi. :îdd.
6 . S6

.Si

20 S....9

27 .90
-7 .86
34 . . .93

:14 ... 02

41 I.Cis

48 1' .os

48 . 0-
.8 î.08

The wor!z of Russell and \Veii.irl on the normal cheese flora ofC
Wisconsin checsc, (luringy the entire history- of the checese froni tlw
tinie it wvas inace until it vas constimed, has becen duplicated i llu
laboratory, but with these différences

i. Canadian Clàcdda-r cheese %ias the subject of study.

2. The culture medliumn usel mvis sornewhlat différent ; ycast-watcr.
lactose g11elatinc, whicy peptone glelaýtine, andi ordinary beef broihi lacto:.e
geclatine %vcr e mployed. From six to tell Paeri dishes wvere pourcd for
cachanlis
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3. 'l'le oldest checese analyzed %vas fifty-onc days aid. Russell gave
the restilt up tu ioS days for two checeses, and Ul) to 237 dla\s for onc.

'l'le gopneral resuits of these studies on Canadianl checese are shown
byt the diagcrain and tables, and deimonstratc the enorinous increase
of the lactic acid bacteria in thie initiai stages of cliccse-making. From
the moment the milk is placed in the v'at, every condition favourable for
the growth of this class of micro-organism ks caircfull)y fostered. The
grcatest number found wvas i checese twa or tirce days oid ; at this age.
oiie checese contained i2o millions bacteria per grain, necariy five times
as mnari) as Russell obscrved in Wisconsin checese.

From this point the nuznbers decline at first rather rapidly, but
subseqtiettlyp the decrease ks mare graduai.

Comparing mny resuits %vith IZusscll's- and suinmiarizingr theni. i
niight state tixat iii Canadian Cheddar clicese therc is:

i. Period (?f/increase in which the bacteria deveiop mnost rapidly in
ilie curd, ;1nô in the cheese tip ta the age of two or thirec days, fallovec
by

2.Period of r-apid dcc!ine, in Nvwhich the numnbers fall away soinewliat
rapidl3' until about the thirteenth day, Mihen the cheese may bc said tu
cilter the finial

3. Pcr-iod of slow ogccrldie, iii whichi their numnbers slowly
dccrease, at the 4 3othi day but 1,400 lier gram werc found.

The rcsults, whlilst agreeing wvith Russcii's, as ta the eniormous
developinent or the iactic acid bacteria in checese. differ iii that thecre is

lnperiod or "Initial I])cine, and thiat the "l>,criod or liucreatsc'
virtuafly takies place in the curd. Mhe maximum niumber arc prescrit
in the checese at the moment it is taken otit of the press. The "1>erioci
f Finial Declinie," I have subdiv'ided, althiough myi% two divisions ;nay bc

quite %vell tak'en togethier.

If inî connection with tuis rcmarkablc increase of lactic acid bacteria,
wçe examine the amourit of acid present iii the curd and clheese, we find
that the -rcatest iincrease iii acidity occurs between inilling and saiting.
From this point tintil the checese is forty days oid there is a graduai and
progressive inc-ase. Thus. the imcrcase ini acidity froin the tiîne of
nilling until the checese wvas si\ days aid wvas 0.32 pcr cent. calcuiated

.J. lactic acid, and the incrense froili the latter nge to forty-onc days aid

'l'Ille 1.,IPFNIZr. OF ClIFFI:.
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wvas exactîy the saine, o.32 per cent.; but in the former case, the
incrcase wvas accoînplislhed iii six days, and in the. latter thirty-five days.

\Vhilst the incrcase in numbers of the lactic acid bacteria cati fully
accouint for the initial increase in acid, no ready cxplanation can be
griven for the graduiai andi progressive dcvelapincnt of acidity froin the
sixth to the fartieth day. The acidity is due mare ta acid saits thian to
free acici, and it ma), be that sornie chanuge occurs iii the acid bases, and
perhaps sai-ne of the fattty acids are iiberàted.

he "'Period of Rapid Decliuîe" is practically synclironous %vith the
graduai increase of acidity, an~d the "period of graduai decline" is
coicident wvith the maximum amouuit of acidity. This increase,
followed by an almnost permanent amaunt of acidity, may. passibly
explaiti why tlhc bacteria (lie out at first rather rapidly and subsequently
somnewhat more slovly, the Ieast resistant gcrins beiiîg killed off quicldy1
by the slowt accumulation of acid follawed by the gradua] dcatii of the
stronger individuals.

.Lac//c acid Ilac/ria.-Thc prcvalent lactic acid species presemit ii ail]
samples tvas undaubtedly Uic /h. acidi lac/ici of Esten. This autlîar
stated tlîat this bacteriimn is identical iii evcry particular wvith Giiother
anîd Thicrfeldcr's organismn. lu inost of the samples of clîcse it ivas
the prudamnimîating lactic aicid bactcriuim prescrit. Next inii nbersý
wvas /P. lac/jr aei-ojzs, or a forin closcl), illied ta it. This microbe
curdled inilk into a saft cuurd. and after saine time gas bubbles appeared.
Whiem cultures of the abave two arganisins %vere seeded together iii
stcrilizcd inilk, a firin curd %vas producedl iithl little or no gs

Occasionally a iiîicracoccus proclucing a buff-colouredl colony, and aiso
toruilae %vere founid. Bath Jf these turncd litinuis recl andl coaguilated it
ino a solid curd wthl mia separatioui of whicy.

Gas pr-oduicing, bacci.-Tlie gas produciîig bactcria belange<l
usualUy ta cither the B. coi -raui) or cisc ta the B. lactis conc
grouip. uIn the farmner group inany~ varieties have accn cultiv'ated.
shiowisig cansidcrablc dlifférences as ta inotility iîîdal andi gas prodcc
tion. Ncarly a]l ivriters omi dairy bactcrialagy blaîne varieties of this
I)acillus for producing gassy, iilk anîd bad flavours. Iii several
ins--tatce-s the checese wvas inottled wvhen tîis; gcrm ivas prcseuît anîd tis
resuit iit bc possibly broughlt about by the bleaching actian af the

livdrogenî Iiberatcd iii the checese b hsubiquitous microbe-

Accordiîîg ta \Vciinzirl tic "itiffiing" of chieese resuits froin the
activity of a large mumber of I-ueppe's B. acidi laclici. Calin caîsider-;

1VOI.. VII.
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this gerin to belong to the acrogenes group, but the forrns of this
bacteriurni that 1 have met %viti iii Canadian checese show considerable
variations froin the type, especially \with regard to the appearance of the
gielatinie colonies wvhich sirnuilate radier that of B3. acicli lactici (Esten).

This group does not increase in checese andi 1 have flot fotind thcm
in checese older than thirty days.

Flic liqu3ii ngil, bac/cr-ia fotund in Canadlian chieese wverc not ntlmerotns,
and their nuînmbers dccreascd as the checese ripened, so that i three
iveeks old chieese they %verc seldom fotund. A con.3tant endeavour wvas
miade in order ta isolate micro-organisms belonging- to this class, btt
tistualiy wvithout success. On one occasion the prèernce of a larger
iitimber of digesting bacteria thar, usual wvas associated ivith a bad
flavour in thc chieese.

Sorne seven clifferenit specics of liqttcfyiing germns have been isolated.
Probably the commnonest species wvere forms almnost identical ,vith
Ilieppe's .iaci/hzs bityrwicus. This germ Nvas several times foiund in fair
iiimbers, frorn cheese taken from very ivarrn citrin- roomns. The next
most commion species %vas a clostriditrn forrn, xvhirh grcev in long
thireads. On gelatine, it formeci a browni granuilar colony, and milk wvas
completely digestcd. It mighlt belong to Dticlaux's Tyrothrix group.

Wlhat wvas evidently a variety of Conn's B. var-iais l<zctis %vas also
isolated.

Two or thrce formns met with seemned allicd ta the Proteus group,

and seemed tu bc close]v, related ta B. fudvus (Zimmermann). These
were folnnd only3 ini youlng checese.

Practically the whiolc of this group gave rise to baci flavour or odours
imillk. Buitter lias bcen made froin mrain ripencd %'ith soine of these

bacteria, and invariablY a baci procitct wvas produced

YEASTS.

1 ]lave fotind yeasts quite commonly presenit in Caniacian checese,
and freqtuently in large numiibers. This fact wvas first noted whilst
sttudying at Wisconsin University in Professor Russell's laboratory, but
nu special cudeavotir wvas thict macde to give thecm the best conditions
for rot.Since, 1 hiave useci yeast wvater gelatine, and aie ivort

!latine, for thieir isolation. The latter medium is eNcellcnt, as other
baýcteria thiat mnay be present in the sample do not finid it a suitable
1pabiuii.

9
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Sa far as my e xperiments are concernied, they' are the anly micro-
arganisîns that actually increcase in chieese. Chieese NO. 3 illustra tes thc
increase of yeasts that inlay talzc phace ini cheese, anîd saine of the
analyses ini Table i support this conclusion.

\Vhilst 1 have applied thc ninie yeasts ta, this class, inost of thcein
are species af Torultz, as tliey fim noa spares, even uinder the can-
ditians prescribed by Hansen. They ma), bc classified raughily here as
benieficial and injuriaus. Mie farmner citlier act like the lactie acid
bacteria in milk, praduce acid, and give a firmn curcl, ar they îna%' make
but littie acid and aiter cansiderable length of timc digest the caseini.
Thie inijuriaus species have mare diverse hiabits. Thus saune are able ta
ferment lactose, iorm gas, and -ire rise ta bad flavours iin the cic.-sc.
A species ai tortila isolated in 19o0, 'besicles catising glas formation, pro-
duced a bitter flavour, xvhichi gave mnuch trouble ini as unany as four
factaries in the saine district.

Athler species af toruila catusec nu perceptible change ini milk, but
whien graivn v. ith a lactic acid bacterituin it produced a mottled appear-
ance ini the cheese. 1 %vas able ta produce sucli mattles ini millk conl-
taiingi a little clieese colouir, and seedeci with .a lactic acid bacil* Is, ai- a
drap of lactic acid and the tarula.

Thie great clifficuilt\- which a cheese unaker experiences whlen wvarking
with yeasts is the rexnarkable tolerance thev shew ta acidity, so that a
inaker is uinable ta reprcss an uindesirable yeast fermentation b>' the
addition oi a vigaraus lactic acid starter. Sai-ne ai the tarulae 1 have
isolated grew ltuxuriianitly ini peptone solutions conitaiingi 2.25 per cent.
oi lactic acicl. This fact tinclouibtedlNv explains; thecir increase ini checse.

Nothing can be said as ta the place af origin af these yeasts.

Ofl;cr bacIeria in; Clics.-During thlese investigations a nuinbe- of
other forins, iat falling into any ai the classes 1 have înentionied, have
been isolated. Saine ai these produceci undesirable flav'ours and athers
were inert. Nothiing need be said ai these in this pape-, an accoutit oi
thecir occasional occurrence, ai- uninortance ta rny subjcct.

My experimients and resuits are perhiaps rather iew, and taa little
cheinical wvork lias been done ta justify inuch tlhearizing on wliat caîî;es
the ripening ai checese, but iromn a reviewv ai the works ai othiers and i)-
aw'n results, 1 Ina)' perhiaps be justified iii mnaking a fev reinarks.

Thlree î-nost important facts seeun well suipparted by goad evidenice
and truist\worthy) experimnents:

[VOI.. VIL
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i. The enormous iitniber af lactic acid bactcria in hard clîecsc, and
the x'ery sm-all numnbers of liquefying or digcsting bacteria.

2. 'he existence af galactase, a natural enzyme inherent in fresh

3. Ti bltofrennet to cause th hneo ion-soluble nitra-

genous products to, soluble ones.

If we grant th-at these thrce lacts arc proved, and we may, saiely cia
50, aur iqryinto the cause ai the ripening oi checese iviii be soinewliîat
sisiipl ified.

The lactic acid bacteria seemn ta be able ta cauise an increasc ini the
ainauint ai soluble nitrogenous products in the casein af iilk (de Freud-
cnreich). Klein andi Kistcnl aisoi state tlîat normal cheese înay be
miade froin pasteurised mulk (hieice free froin enzymes) with the aid af
starters. Russell, 'befare the cliscaverv of galactase, stated "'that the
addition af a pure lactic acid ferment ta the pasteurised iniilk permnits
the uisual changes ta accur in a pcrfectly normai way."

On Uhe ather lîand, Bael<lout andl Vries wvere uinable ta procluce
normal checese (Edamn) macle froin aseptic milk %ith the addition af a
culture af lactic acid bacteria, but at the saine time tlîey admit that
perlîaps samne ather variety af lactic acid bacteria niiglit bring about the
ripenling changes.

Ciiodat and Bang grew% lactic acid bacteria on coagulated casein, but
the quantity, af soluble nitrogen in this mnass did îîat increase ; sa that
taling inita accaunit thlese facts, ive are bounid ta admit that there cxists
more or less doubt as ta ULic ability ai the lactic acid bacteria ta alane
bring about an increase in tie ainount ai saluble nitragen.

]3abcockz and 1Rutsscll's cliscovery ai galactase led thenm ta cansider
that the " brealcing down af the casein wxas due ini larger part ta the
action ai this enzyme " ; in act, they attribute ta galactase the Principal
rôle in Uhe ripening af checese. Bath de Frecdenreich and Jensen con-
firimec the presence ai tlîis enzyme in milk, but tliey cIo îot cansicler
that it is thie all-impartaîit factor in the curing process. Bacîdiut and
Vries campletely clen3' its ability ta ripen clheese, and Klein andl Kir-
stcn's experimrents show that sait checeses ripen normnally, even wlîen
made frirn nilk in xhich the ezynîe lias been destrayed by lîcat.

My experimeîîts slîoiv that tie amaunit ai aci.l present in Caxiadiati
Cheddar clîcese is sufficient to, ihhbit ancd perhaps altogietlier stol) its
action ini cîcese ; for, if as shoxvn by de Freudenreich, o.5 pecr cenit. ai

1900-1.1
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lactie acid can considcrabiy enfeble Uts action, then the arnounit of
aciditv in normal Canaclian Chieddar clicese ighit stiil more diminish
the action of gralactase, as the percentage of acidity iii the inaiinfactuired
cliese varies at différent ages fromn 0.76 per cent. to i.oS per cent.

Thius, ive arc bound to conclude thiat, as far as Canadian Chieddar
chieese is concerncd, thc prcscnce of galactasc is of littie importance.

Thcere iiow remains thc question of the ability of rennet to cause the
ripening changes.

J ensen wvas the first to showv thiat curing miglit be acceieratcd by-
incorporating pancreas %vith the curd, and subsequentiy Babcock and
Russell anid Jensen sirnultaneously proved that the pepsin. in rennet
increased the ighler decomposition products, as aibum-oses and peptones
iii chieese.

There is aiso the weil-k-nowvn fact thiat cheese-makers increase the
arnourit of renne when they 'vant a fast curing checese.

Now rennet acts more quickily and better in acid solutions, ami]
it semis thiat the rôle of the iactic acid bacteria, w'iîose growth in the
miik is so carcfuliy fostered by the clieese-niaker, is to bring about or
create the requisite aciclity s0 thiat the pepsin of the rennet can exer-cise
its digestive action on the cheese.

There is practicaiiy no increase in the number of lactic acid bacteria
after the checese have been takcn from th'e press, but the antounit of
acidity increases and Schirolic ihs experinients proveci thiat the diastase
of T3'rothrix (ivhichi is similar to rennet'iii its action) wvas able to act on
the casein %vlicn thie requisite amouint of acid %vas present.

This connection, for wve cati hiardiy cali it synibiosis, between the
action of rennet and lactic acid bacteria \v'ilI serve to hiarmnonize the
resuits of the experiments of other investigators. Thus, if ive substittute
the enzymes of rennet for Schirokichi's bacterial enzymes, the curimig
process m ay thus be expiaincd, and Weigmann's theory that the iacti c
acid bacteria direct the process of ctiring iii thie riglit direction b),
elirninating vundesirabie fornris of bacteria by the iactic acid formed, is
quite iii accord with my proposai.

Sumnmarizcd, the ripening of chieese inay be saici to be caused by the
digestivre action of the rennet on the insoluble nitrogenous matter of the
cheese, in the presenice of acid forrned by the iactic acici bacteria. The
large amount of acidity aiso prevents or inhibits thie growvth of othcr
(and perhaps undesirabie) species of bacteria.

IVOI.. VIL
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GoeTI-E'S FAUST.

Bv Po.L.E. IIRIG

(Rend 131h AIpri/, 190f).

The following tabular comparison of the tlîree stages in which
Goethe's Faust, Part 1. is kîîovii, lias been drawn up by Prof. 1lorning,
of Victoria University, Toronto. It %vas subiniitted ini the first of a
scries of studics ini Goethc's masterpiece.

The nurnbering of the Unies is according to Schidi(t's Eclition of the
Ui;/hiist, Sctîffect's reprint of the Fr;agnieuz andi the Weimnar Edition of
Part I.; wvhere advisable totals of Unes ini the corresponding scelles are
indicated.
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Z. 2. 7. StUclierzi'unier IL.
a 15,10-1769.
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34i-394=i910-t963 -.389-442-

1964-2000 ... 443-~479- as rstaf 05-02
.395-444=2001-2050 "...480-529.d astriaf,05-72

c Faitist tritt auf, 530-551.
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UtRFALtsT, 1773-1775? FRAGxIENT, 1790. ll,%IT I., 1808.

1 7. %Va1<1 und FIuile.
a 3217-3341 (12i luneb).

b 3342-3369 (28 lises).

Sec i Sb. Sec I.;. C 3370-3373 (4~ Iilesi.
Arote i.-b= Urf.itst iS b.

2.-i bis so2ne= Frag-
mens 15.

ClsaîsIgcs ? EbVîec. Il 31346-48.
3363.

___________________________________3366.

12. Gretchens Sîssbe, 12. Gretclien4 Silibe, 18. Gretchens Sltibe, 3374-3413.
1o66-110..7717

13. Martitens Garteis, 13. Martlîcîts Garten, 19. Ma--rtileils Gîarîe11,3414-3543.
i îo6- 5235. 1717-1846.

14. Ani Brtinîîeî, 14. Ani Brîînîen, 1847- 1889. 2o. Am rn 31tg1eil, 3544-3586.
1236-1277 (42 flIcss) (43 bisles).
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[>RFsENT 1FA~TURFS.-Genierai DeScription.

J oistedl and ti Fksurt!d Ufflands;.
Gorges and Valikys of 1il Niagara Çucsta.
I sia iîds alii On1t1ier;.

Lowltîîd lRock--Sisrf.ce.
Suniarv.

Pi.ESTtCEN I ls î.-ASummatry.

INTRODUCTION.

LOCATIO-,.-Tbiat portion of the Province of Ontario designiatud
CENTRAI. ONTA\RIO i,; a trianlai.1- area ivith its base on Lake Onitarie.
to the southl ; the western ari k formecd br the Niagara escatrlpmclt in
its extension from Hamilton Io Colini,-oucl ; the liorthiern boundarv
fo)llhlvs the edge of the crysta.fine rocks froni Gcorgian Bay to a prinit
on the St. Lawrence river a e'hort dkstancec ast of Kimgston.

II.«.,ttv;ical Rcrvcsanil $ances cf itformii onc),.-Ireviouis tu the
institution of the Geological Survey of Canada, in i 8ýt, there hand becti
no s3'sternati studies of the ge<logy- of Upper Canada, tiov the
P>rovince of Ontario. Before thiat date inuchi even of the theni unsettle<I
parts of the Province haci 1eeni sirv-evcd ilnto townships, and mîore '.r
îes-s accurate niaps preparez]. Admniral iBayfielcl's survevs of the Great
Lakes werc the m(>st important w<)rk uipon ilhe ofor~mn. i t
Province. l'le prescent available maps, thoiughi in pairt cnrrectedl lA
more recmit work, are based largely upon these carly suirveys. Dr. J. j.
]3-kSbv- liac publsied (1829) a feiw papers in %vwhicl rcerencc is in;;(Ie
tu certain féatuircs of the area under discuission. :Xfter the in.stituition of
the Surrey, the inost important wvorlk is that of1 Alexander Murray.
l'itwveci i 843 and i 856 MuItrray- lîad cxplored and inapned a large
portion orl the pruselit Province. His wvork% ni 18i3 nli the wes-tvril
per'i-ln of this area, and mni 1',52 ili the eastcril Portion, fin-is the b;a'k.
cii u'ur prese,ît L-sovicdgc of its genlogy. Tile first systeinatic account,
inii li ail ofMura' work is sumimarized, was publishied by Sir
WVilliam Loaîin $~ This volume, entitlcd <« The Ceiin«y %%f
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Canaa," stili the standard ivoriz of rcfurcuice for the gogyof
Old " Ontario. Sirice tS63 thur, lias becîî littUe work in the area iinder

the auspices of the Survey, except somne Ilvork ini i 86, the re-'ults of
which have ilot yet bcti made public. Both previous and suibseqIiit
to Logan's stimiar-Y tlwrc have beeti nmany shorter papers j>ublislied
upohi various topics. Soine of thesp. will bc nioted iii the text.

Ii t he preparation of the present paper the wrii.r has madle use of
inany sour:cs of inforalation, and due c<oleitmn will bc macde
in the appropriate places. Duriiîg tire iast few stimmers, as opportunlity
offered, the greaIter Inuitister of localitics refurred w ilu the coliteNt have
been visited, andi use lias Lcesn macde of tic writCr's oivn observations in
the field.

Tire writer wvishies to acknoivIcdge his incbtednciss to M.r. J. MI.
Clarke, oî Albany, for the identification of a number of fossils ; ;trid to
l>rofussur NV. II. Davis, of H-arvard Utiivurs;itv, for advicc and criticisiii
%while this pa;per ivas iin preparation.

PRisçitiit-Tlie arca comprises, ini ail, about 6.5oo squnare miles of
turritory. XVitlii, its limits are founid rocks ranigiig in age froiii the
A-rchcani to the Niagara. Tilese are overlaici by a great cc>mplex ni
deposits datiiîg fromn the 1lisîocelle epoch. Evrweealong the
îîortlierii bouindary the varioui ine:nbers of the crystalline suries are
f-,unid passing beneath the Cambro-Siluriani scdimns ; in soin locali-
tics outliers of Uie sedimients arc forinc i pon the crystal i res ; atgatin,
iniliers of the latter arc foutid wholly or î>artially sîîrrouîclcc by the
firmner Ai osîc time the sediinents extcnilcld ixînicli farther towvarls, thec
lîortlh 1 thecir relnioval bas r-eve.ilcd ridgcs, v:dlevs, atid residiial monacl-
iîocks, the sub-mnature topograpliy of a. wcll-disscîecl plaini Zf denluda-
t ioni, a pîlain long- anitedatilng the Cambrianl.

Mie basai mermbers of the sedimentary suries are destitiute of fossils,
-i consist of more or less coarse detritus; above tlîein tîicl deposits
(if fci.siliferouls linîe.stonc we-re fornîcci, and iii main localîjUes tlîis
limcesîonc rests directly uponi Uic crystaliues. These limestoiles arc ini
turi (veriaini bv' bitîîminous sh;des.

A\ seconid cycle of slow dcpre)rssimi., inuchi -'reatcr tlîan the former,
rc,.î,lîcd il, the formîatioun of a similar serics of deposits, the ujîper
iticinbers of whilîi lie bevoncl Uhc arca. tndec<u drai-

Iii the long interval fron tie close of tire last purioci of deposition
within tire arca u,îîil the bc-,itiîg (if the, Ilcistoccnc epocli. during
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whichi the lnortherli portion of this; Continent ks supposeci to have, at
différent tianes, stood at différent but tunclcteri-niined clevations above the
then sca-lev'el, the rocks of this arca werc ex<posed to the atanospheric
agencies of disintegration an d degradation. Thie restaIt ivas thc develop-
ment of a topogyraphic systeni %vosc renînants, thomgh partly obscurcd
by the deposits of the Pleistoceaîe espocli, ave stili recognizable.

Extensive cirnatic changes, lby soane stipposCd to bc the procluct of,
or accoanpanied by, elevation of this and adjacent portions of N'Zortii
Ainerica, intcrrupted these processcs of dissection ; ice, ini the foran of
.s/icet-gacier-s, anodified the topograpliy produced ini previous epochis, aind
iintroduccd large anoints of 1-nater.*al frorn the adjacent crystalline avre,.
Durig the close of the epoch., thc timie of niielting- of the glacier, the
clay', saaid. grave) and boulders, whicli it carried were deposited. Thle
ivaiers collected in great lakes ini front of the retreatingy ice. Arouaîd
thecir shores deltas ivere buait, beaches formed, and benchies cuit ; and a1
nie% systein of drainage lines wvas inistituitedl.

Again, liowcver, changres in relative elevations of différent parts, anld
the N,.itlidrawal of the ice, led to the partial disineanbcraent of thlt
drainage systenis, to the definition of the jiresenit lake basins, and f.0 thv
<levelopancnit of nicw unles of drainage, wvhichi are essenitially the Saie
to-Clay, though1 these anid the lake le vels are L-111- Slowlyv inodified bi-
secualar chiangres of elevration.

TOPOGRAI>HV OF THE l>ESDMNAYFLOOR.

Dizv)twec iwnI-Zclcr tef ili'Crsz!nc.Te crystaliine seisalong
the îîortherni bouaxdary of the arca Comprise rocks ini greatest varietY,
crvstallinle -l1imestones, iniicaccous and hornblendic schists, and ges
thîe latter very abuandanlt. Associatcd Nvith thiese are pluatoni c and
volcanlic rocks, acîd, basic, and of intera-nediate vrarieties. Tie w-lîule
regrion lias been one of complicated folding- and intense iiitanorphisni.
Tlie scistose structure of the rocks, througl<:ut tie area, ks iicirli
vertical, ani-e lias a nortlhcast sothwev(st trend, wvith local variation,~
froin this genieral direction.

This great var icty of rocks ivoul( l îecessarily offer différent resistiîi'
poivers to rosive agencics, n give rise t verv' diverse ooralv
Ili travellivg tirlî-ti the regioni on font one ks Continulally aiscelndingý "'r
de(Scndliîîg. Even theon lie Cannlot fail to note the nlialny smlall tairiý.
înuiskcegs, 'and be;tver-inec(loivs Cound so rcqucntly uipon the tupland
arca.1.
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LEven-uijpp>d C/taracter- qf Mli Up/<uds.-Aliwost anvwher-ý in tlle
region Ille ascent of' a hcight, fromn which a good vienv can be obtained.

vil 1 disclose ai menarlzably even sky-linc, indicative of Ille eveln character
of the upland surfince, witll occasional grenter. clevationis Standing out in
relie. One of' the best localities ta sec this is froin the crest of' the
<iivicle belwccn Deer bay and Stony' lalze, alrnost the iniddle point of'
the northcrn boundary of Ille arca. The waters aof Deer bay lie i20
fémt below ; to the north-cast is the srnall Lovesick lake ; ta tlle east,
three miles awvay, is the basin of Stany lake, the ivater-level being
thirty feet below that of 1)eer bay. Thie sky-linc of the upland tiponi tll
opposite sile ai' thlese basinis is rcrnarkably even. A-lînast directly east,
tivelve miles in an -air lune, arc HIl Biue Moulitailis at tlle other end ai'
Stony lake, rising above the -gcierai level. These ridgcs, locallv called
mnoutitains, arc ;yciiic m'asses wvhich stand out ncly% 20o feet abovc
the rolling surface of' the surrouticing district.

A\ nîost striking vicw over tlle uplaid is that obtaincd i'rom the
suimmit of' the cliff nlear Ille inarrowvs aof Haliburtan lakze, ini UIl towvn-
ship of' Farburn, fortv-five ileis north aof Stoniv lake. He1re the
Observer w~ill bc st.11îclinig about 175 feer above the lake, and Over 1,000
feet above Lake Ontario, this being anc ai' the highest points ini Cenitral
Ontario. The waters af Haliburtan lakze flow boutherly. \Vithin a
radius of' tcn miles arc a numnber o' smiall lalzes and steai hse
waters flow ta the wcest, norih or east, eventuallv reachimg the Georgiani
Bay or Ille Ottawa river.

Looking towards the east, soutlî or ivest, the even uplanci plain
appears ta have a s)gtinclination to the south. Towvards the north
Ille direction ai' inclination is not so evident. Ovcr the upland there are
sormetimes large, nearly flat areas aofnukg a fearure in ivilichi it is
coMparable ta the uiplands of Norway.

Diç.çcMonau.Thouga stili in ani early stage ai' the cycle. Ille region
as a wholc is incli dissectcd. Minlor ridgcs an d valîcys trending

pr'wiliglyncrthcast aiid santhwest arc Ille dominant topograpihic
features aof thle upland areas ; (leci, stcep-sidecl valleys, c(Ie appa);renitly
to later dissection, intIitCutpt the cotitinuity aof the tîpland surface

slpsirequcntl)y of almost bare rock, are conimon, auid steel) cliffis not
ini'rcquenit. At the burders ai' the sedirnentary series the differclnce in
level betweci tlle gecral nspland surface and the bottonis of Ille larger
valîcys votld average about i 50 feet ; further north, in arcas wvhichi
11--ve perhaps becîî much longer denuded, this differencc is inuch greater.
AIl Ille deeper vallcys arc nlo% lake basinis ; many, ai thec larger biasins
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in the vicinity of M-aflburton arc '-el), so that the dcptl, of the valley
bottoins below the lcvel of the tipland plain 'is freqîîently as much as
400 fect. The lcss-dcep lateral valcys secin frcquenitly to bc graded
wvith respe<ct to the lalze surfaces. I n somne localities, ini small arcas
uipon~ the uipland, the topagraphyv is rolliiîg, wvith only occasionial low
ridgres and slhallow valley's, exccpt close to the presemit lake depressielns.

Graiens.-hegeneiia1 even character of the skyline thyoiighout
the crystalline arca justifies a comparison of the arithinctic gradients of
the surface tipon \vhich the sedinients rest, as ascertained by the
différences bct%%ecni the elevations of a iiuînbcr of locaflities wvitlin the
area. Data to institute a. comparison along a scries of parallel Uines,
outside of the sedlirentary area, arc not available. Radially froiw the
uipland surface in the viciniity of 1-aliburton lake to a tnmber of points
along the base of the Cambro-Siluirian cscarpmcnnt, betiveen Georgian
Bay and Kingtston, the average gradlient is ncarly ine feet per mile.

F

,

FI'Saré ,.-Ai; rCprCýCnt< the plaisi bkneaîdi e cJlaint.îry cotr"e B3C. the pli.n nir:Iî of the cý.,I
Ile Cor DB1. Ille pIaissi ovcr tlhe .urEice tif the tt\iihift,; Yr. the ebcarpiiient. b. and r. oLiticr,. %irdtc.ll

At Tronto the crystalliincs arc knoivi to be about î,ioo ficet bcneathl
Uhc present surface. Tivo othier borings, one at Cobourg, and the otiier
ini the township of South Frcdcricksbuirg,, indicate thiat the floor is over
500 and over Goo feet, rcspectively, beliw Uhc surfa-ce at thiese localities.
The average gradicnt besncathi the sedliîentary cover along a series of
lines from the foot of tie Cambro-Silurian escarpient to the bottoms I"f
these borings indicates that the gradient beceath the caver varies froin
twenty-two feet per mile in the western portionl of the district to over
fortv-once fecet per mile at Uheceastern cndc. The relative attitudes 'f
these twvo surfaces arc reprcsentcd in figuire i, whcere A1B rcprcsents
the edgc of a cross section of the plain besieath, and 13C the cdgey (if
a1 cro.Ss section of tUîat outside the scdi:nentary are.

Upon the surface of the sedliments toward thc castcrn Iai t of the
arca, Uhe gradient appears to lie betwvcn thiat beneatlî and thiat witliolt
the cover (figure i, DB3). lui the viciuîity of Toronito it, ini part,
al)proxilnatch. coincides wvithî dliat 11po0n the surface of the crystallinles
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to the north. The surfacc is too irregular to justify any general
comparison. In the area studied, that portion lying east of a line
running a little to the cast of north from the w~est sie of Balsam lake
is inclineci towards the southeast. WVest of this Une the inclination is
towards the w~est.

he ineagre data, available thus indicate that beneath the sedirnent-
ary cover towvards the western cnd of the area the average -radient is
more than double that of the uncovered portions, wliile at the eastern
end it is about four tirnes as great. ïNcar the western end, the -radhient
froni the summiit over the crystallines to the B3lack River cscarpment,
and over the surface of the Palaeozoic strata, is nearly the saine. This
(yaden sIsstan haif the averagc -radient of the northern side of
the basin of Lake Ontario (2,.7 feet).

he relative positions of the thrce plains suggest certain problems
which may be summarized thus.

i. Do these three plains represent three distinct pcriods of
planation ?

2. Are AB3 and 13C of thie saine age, but now discordant by warping ?

3. Did the plain ABl forinerly extend tipward in the direction 13F
is 13C of the saine agre as DB, or is it youniger ?

4. Is the discordance betivcen AB or DB3 and 13C produced by
ivarping ?

he accordance of the plains D13 and B3C towvards the western end
of the arca is suggestive of w'arping elsewhiere. Data of a detailed
character as to the -,radient upon the uncovercd crystallitie areas and
uipouî the sedimentary outliers; of the plain A13 betwee.s the point
represcnted by B3 and the front of the escarpmient (z have uîot been
obtaineI. \Vithout theun the evides-ace available is inadequate to solve
the probý'eis.

It should be added that the relative arrangement of the threc plains,
vrcvsented as meeting ini a broad angle at B3, is purely fortuitous. The

daain hiand are not enoughi to decrinine whether AB and 13C represent
two initersectingl plains, or portions of a continuons arc, and whether aIl1
thrcee have a coimon point of intersection.

Sirnilar relations betiveen two p)lainIs of denudation upon crystaîll e
rokrs, meeting at Iotr angles, have been found by Van 1-lise in XViscon-
sin ('96), and by Smyth ini the rcgion south of Lake Superior ('99).

10
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Darton lias described a sornewbat siimilar case ini Virginia ('94, 5S2).
In the Grand Carion af tbe Co!orado ive hiave an actual transverse sec-
tion of tîva sncb intcrsccting plains, both aider tban the Camibriani, but
meeting at a inucb igbler angle.

TiIu.rE 1>ROBLENIS STA\TE).-Ai-noilg, the mii~y probleins wliich
present tbcmselves for cansideration, tbrec, ivhich bave refèrencc ta the
cbaracter of tie sedimentary floar, sem %v'orthy af special attention :

i. Have wve biere an ancient sub-m-aturely disscected plain of denuida-
lion, a kind of geographical fassil, or is tbis topograpby tbe result of
post-scdimientary causes ?

2. 111 cither event is tbierc any possibility of approxinîately (lating
its origini ?

3. Is the plaini wholly he îîroduct of sub-aerial processes, or have
ive hicre a plain of submairine abrasion, and subsequent dissection ?

FiItST I>ROBLEIN, P -S IMETAV Toi>OGAPii.-Tutriuîg
now ta a consideration of die first of tbiese probleins, it %vil] be neccssary
ta describe. w~ith saune detail, a numbcr of special lacalities wbich secmi
ta afford evidence for its soluitio.

JinZic,-s.-Iiî ti township of Verulani, about midlway bctivcn
Sturgeon Point and Baobcayglconi at the foot of Sturgeon lake, canspicu-

abs amn h iljust nlorth of the lake, is a ridge of aplhtic granite

knoivn iacallv as Red Mouintain. Thle e\poscd base is about siNty fee
and tie cres?. ane litncrcd and ninicty feet above Uic level of SturgcHnl
lake. Tfli ridgc itself is about 2,00o feet in lengthi aiid 6ao in brcadU1i
the langý-er aNis st rikes N 23'1-l. The crest is rauincld, but falîs off at
tbe nortbwcst corner %-'cry abruptly, at an angle of about S00; on the cast
tile inclination, tbaughi less, is stili toa stecp for a persan ta dcscend in
safety. At tbe south end the descent oui bath skies, thaugbh steel) is
less precipitaus. Tfli ci-est andi sicles, especially towards the nlortil, are
frec froin boulders ; but tbc southern end, %vbiere tbe crest is lawcr, ks
strewn witb large andc sunall sbarply angular fragments derived fraun tdie
ridige itself, together Nvitb some large blocks of lirnestone. Formning a
beit anc liundred yards ini widith is :narsby grauind, beyand wihicb are
lawcer ridges of marainic material. Hlf a mile ta, the west of this ridge.
accurs a second muclb sinaller graniitic ridgre trendling ini the sanie
direction. The deposits of drift sccmn ta obscure any limnestone deposits
îvhiclî occur iii the immediate viciniit%,. Four and a haîf miles ta die
w~est, at Sturgeon Point, tin-bc(dcd fassiliferons Trenton limestanies
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are fotînd dlipping north at less thian one degree. 01n the soutlh shore of
the lakc othicr outcrops of lirncstone occur. %withl very Iighit soiutherly clip.
To the north, the cdgýe of the Cainbro-Silurianl escarpment, lookzing ont
over the mainl bocly of the Archecan, is fomid at a distance of about 1 1.5
miles (as ineastircd on thec maps).

Is this the summiit of a nionaclniock, buried %%,len the secliinents ivere
deposited, and since uncoverecl in the progrcss of dentîciation ; or have
there beeni granitic intrusions since the formation of the stratificci
deposits ? Ini this localit), positive eviclence either way seemns to be
lack illg.

Furthier east, just îîorth of \Tarty lake, and four miles froin the ecîge
of the escarpînenit, is a smnal[ oval dlome of pilk gnieiss. Towards the
niorth endi of the dome four- shafts, on a line transverse to the longer axis,
;cnetrate the overlying iiînestone and show that the clip is ine degrees
e.îst on onc side, and verv rnucli less on the other. A short distance avay
fromn t.he clomne thc strata have a clp of less tlîai one dcgrc. Near Uhe
sotherîî end, hrethe gnleiss is exposed, the lmestone strata, quitc
close to the contact (the last fciv feet arc covered with soci) arc ini an
attitude %%,'hic1î indicates thiat they abut againist the gneiss. The highier
strata, w~hicli once intist have overarchced the clome, liave beeni erodecl
away. 1-erc theri \ve have beds of limiestonie stricti3' con formable ivith
caci other, andc parallel to the surface u1pon wh,1icl thecy rest, whiere seen
i the shiafts, archiîig over a clore of gneciss. So far as could bc
ascertainecl tliere is ino evidelnce of p)ost-sed miien tary-ý elevation.

Iii thie v'alley' of 'M1ill crcelk. a smnall strcaîn, the ontlet of Sydenham
lake, about five miles fromn Uie main area of the archean, is a srnall ridge
of gray micaceous gneiss. Tie valley of the creek is about one mile ini
%widflh, and flat floored ; the ticarest of thc tivo bounlding escaripuiienits is
400 y'ards away', and the ci-est is îo5 fect above the valley floor. Ilic
smnall crystahhine ridgc lias cvicntly beenl exposed by the agencicy whvli

icarvcd Uie dleep broad valley. Similar e\xpostires of gneiss are foinll ini
the depressions occupiecl by inany of thîe lakes of the Trent river systein,
onl thc 'iMoira river, anîd else'lere ini like situations.

Stili further east, at Kingston M\ihls, just wvest of the bridge across
the gorge of thie Grent Cataraqui creek, t1icre is a railivay cut transverse
to a granite ridge. The w~est end of this cutting passes through a smali
mîass of calcarcous quartz coîiglinerate, lying in a lholloiv ipoîi the
flaîk of the granite. The contact betwveetî granite ani conglornerate
shows in cross section on both sides of tie cutting-. There are, in ail,
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about twclve feet of strata, dlipping lightly to the wet he contact
plane betwveen these strata and the granite lias, for the upper twvo-thirds
of its length, a dip of about thirty-five clegrees ta the iv'est. Tovards
the base this dip) flattens out, and just whiere the line of contact passes
beneath the material of the railivay bed, the bedding of the sedjunents
and the surface of the granite seern to bc parallel (figur»e 2.

lil tlîis calcareous conglomnerate are found fragments of crinoid
stems and the casts of a Caîneroceras. Several specimens of the latter,
composed of white crystalline calcite, ivere taken from anc of the lawver
beds at a point six inches from the granite. Other speciimens mare
than five feet distant from the granite are icleîtical in appearance %vith

14 44
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froin the central care. On the northeast side the clip is five andl a-lîalf
cleg-.rees to the sauth of cast, but away froni the core, this also diniinishics.
The limestane is compact, fine-graincd, and fassiliferouis. In texture it
rnuch rescmbles that fouind uip>n the Iighcir exposuires oin the sauthwest
ilanlz of the granite ridge at Kingston Mills. (figure 3.)

Onie-thirci of a mile east of the clame, the nearly horizoantal lime-
stones forin an easterly,-facingç escarprnent, talus covcred, facing a large
arca of crystallines, l)artly gneiss, but maamly a dark red granite. The

valybetween is about one hutndred yards in wiclth, but towvards the
niorthcast the depth and wicth dliminish. and the lirnestanes, still alinost
hiorizontal, outcrop near the granite (figure 4). This granite is i tself a

rtizr tu -Diag<aîn to uic% th ppaurent celiatic o~~~î f the liniucstol ancl crysitincs c.tsu of

hcuiie for;zthe esti;caenuide of the arrn af the crystalline series

whiich connects the Canadian archcaii xvith that in New~ Y7ork. East
aiid north, thraugh the towvnship of Pittsburg, thcrc are m yrie¶of gneiss with atgeneral nartlieast trend, dies trikes bcing sympathetic
with the directian af the ridges, and the dips nearly vertical, or Mihen
incliincd, the inclination is generally the saine an bath sides of the
ri(lgc in question. 13eten sane af the ridges long- tangues af
hiorizontal strata c.-xteid nartheastivard, frcquently, thigh not always,
%vith an escarpmrent facing the gneiss. In1 11 place does the liinestonle
shoiv a clip synipathetic ta thc inclination af the ridge adjacent,
dihtugl thtere are cases where the relative positions of the two are suich
that tic dip oughit ta be necarly thirty dcgrces, if tlîc gneissic ridge were
cluvatcd aftcr Uic deposition of Uic sedliments.

With reference ta these ricîges of gneiss, -and ta the unroofed darne
it Fart 1luil, Dr. Drummancl writes : The Latnrentian strata lime been
lierc elevated into these great ridges at a periocl subsequent ta thc
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Biack River timies " ('92, 1Icio). So far as in(iicated ini the context,
the ouIl' cvidenlce tiponl whichi this dedL'ctioil is fountded, is the occur-
enice of the liimestonce strata il at a hihangýle," dipping outward fromn
thte central domne of gneiss. The evidence, as stated, semis inadequate
to admit of the broad conclusion reachied.

If the ridges iverc elevatcd suibseqtteutly to the deposition of the
strata, îc., %v,i- ridiges of ceforn:ation, certain nccessary resits %vould
followv. Over large areas the giicissic structure is frequcnitly, parallel.
If, ini stici an arca, a ridge ks forined by- elevation %vithout faultingina

region wvhere the dips are ilot ex-
actlv vertical. the inclination on

A flJd- the'side of the iiew ridgc toward
wllich the structure hiades voui

~ "~~""~""''' besteepenied, and tîiat on the

PUt.L-Rr ç.-l f AU fcpfe'cnt the itiihon tf the sie opposite lesscnied. A traverse
,urÇ.lcc of the ,unets, kf're uplic.,va. nd %CI I across the ridge ini the direction
the p,,sOtitl té~ the %uracc tif thc Joilmc iftr upi-

hill itc int .ri.,n tha: mo~vri î:pv.arJ nt .8 of hade vould silo%%, a decrease ti'
lyul have % le'- Jis:ane t, ri'c tlîitani ati /'.

Theoerccthe Jipetuw.n a -nd h il Ilc,.:xPcncJ. a 111 nitun %vhere the gai a
5;,,iîarl. cin the %'pp.'J'c >Me, hIl J;p mill bc< greatest, followver bv an increase
l'c%,imc. Dknrath UIl Crr't the ulifî,1;ç îIl li, ilii.
fo'rni. and! licnlec therc %08' 1i N' lit,-1crâlti.n tif di thirouglî the normal at the crest.
Wl1icre thc gr.ac of sie Sim cii Uk 'Im CpcSt OIle am<iu hr tegai

change fr,'m the original dip u.iIIl' bcrcaî%c'L oamx umwirth gad
%vas at al inaxiimum tuponl the op-

posite sicle, and thien decrease to the normal (figuire 5). 111 a series -if
suchi ridges this divecrsi/j' o Jdp woulcl occur ;Ii/>rm/J'iil across the ridge,.

Secondlv, strata adjacent to i/i the ridges %vould be iniclisnec in
sympathv wvith the clevaitioni, the gr.atest inclination being u earest the
stePest and higliest ridges ; m-vhere the iniclina i.ioni of the ricîe vr

steel) the strata would bc tffectcct for a longer distance away froin the
centre of clev'ation, or if flie tuplift: clid iot affect the strata at any grca:tt
distance, famltiug andl sI ipping vouIld occur.

[f the uplift took place gradually, or îipk!ly, dnring the period --f
cleposition of the strata, the uni/juin dizvLr;siti o di> ini the structure ùi
the ridges wvotud bc as ini the first case. The strata wvould tend to thin
out over the crest, if the material were: soinewhat coarse. If the upliat
were very great some of the beds iniit eveni end ini wedges- against the
sides of the ridge._ T1he other nlecesqsary resits wvould bc as ini the
former case, thiough faultinig and A.iJpnig are less Iikel to occur, owisig
to thc softness of the beds. Ili the sections as tsuall13' exposeci it wvîuld
bc vcry diffictilt to clistiuigtish bctwv.:eni i:itersedimnitary. andl p't-t

scdimetarv plUt.
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H-ad the ridgTes existed prior to UIl clepositioni of the scdiments,
hiavitig beeni the product of erosion, the structuie of ridge aud valley
iwould frcquently have the saine 4ilp; iii cases whcre thc dips varied the
diversity iwould iiot bc systemnatic. The position assuiîned by the
secliments would depend uposi thrc factors, two of wvhich are, in
practice, determinable b>' observation, the third by inference only. The
steupliess of the grade of the ridge %vould necessarily bc an important
fiactor. WVhere thce grade %vas lighit the sedirnents waulcl bu deposited
cvo'mly over tlle iniclitiec fiGc.-. As the inclination of Ille floor increased
Ille tendency would be for Ilhe becîs ta wcdge out and fiinally ta abut
against, radier than ta rest uponi UIl inicine. hc fincness or c(Parscnless
of inaterial and thle degree af agitation of UIl %vater %voanld be important
varying factors. \Viec the waters were quiet, andl the sedillenlts
coarse, the depositioni could take place upomi s!opes dolown which Il
materials wvould rcadily inove if the waters wvere agitated. 1If tlle
sediinenits wvere fiine. the siopes uipoui which they couic! rcst 'vculcI be
imuicl stcepCr. mie angle of repose for Ille sediments wviIl thei vary as
Ca1ch factor varies, amîd lience numierouis variations are possible and
many> af these are also probable.

l'le deductioti leads ta inquirv as ta what is UIc maximum -tugle of
repose at ivhiclî, under wvhat inay bc called normal coniditionis af
depositioiî, strata af diffcrent comnpositions may bc depositecl, for
obviotnslv tlîis intist bc knoivn before ivc cati deterininie, from i l ip
alone, whetlier strata were dcposited iii an inclinied position. he
nnînber af varianîts i. tao grcat ta permit af a compicte rcply to UIl
question ;it secîns acîvisa ble radier ta apply tlle criteria already
deduccd ta, UIl f.acts tuncler consideration, and inidircctly to obtain a

îti)aswver to the la-st problen.

Iii Ille area wlere tlle gneciss is miot obscured b3' a caver ii Uic
bottoins of Il valle, s, ive frcquently find Ille clips tlle saine aver large
areas of ricîge and va 11e3-; soinctilies therc is divcrsit.y, iii the valley it
iiîav bc vertical while ini the ridgc it ks iinclinied. or vice versa, but
itiiftpr,zcieri, is not foinid. Thîis ui/or;,,ii coutinzzi1l and lack t-1

zuui/rnz<1 crii, articularly ini areas %vhcerc tlle structures arc inclinced
ayay from Ic vertical, ivoulci alonle indicate that thecse arc niot ridges. of
deformation, but on the contrary, wvoulcl lcad us ta infer Ille they arc
Ille restit of crosion.

Attemition lias already bem called ta tlle lack, of synipathctic dil in
]imnestones adjacent to steel) gîîcissic ridges. At KigtnMilîs cut the
uipper part of the gra nite face %v.Ls too stel for the coarse scimentary
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dc1'osits to rest upon it under the then e-xistiing. conditions. Cauise-
qtlcltlyl the>- moveci clown, as deposited, to a position of stable
cquilibritumi, roheîgin the slipping, thc slighit tipiard drag scn in
the bcds just at the contact. At the ridge îicar Varty lake, andi at that
anec)%ow fronting thc cscarpicnt cast af Fort Iliii, siimilar conditions
probably prevailed. The stel face af the ridge in the latter case lias a
slope af about thiirt%,-flvc degrees, iii some p)laces it is even stecper, yet
the liînestoncs show nlo synipathetic dip, (figtire 4). At Fort Hill,
where the gradie indicated by the strata is nuu sixteen degrees, the
water %would prabably be soinewhat cîceper, and the calcareaus sedimnents
were very fine grained. 'lhle incliined position af the mutchi coarser
sediments at Kingston Mills, and the state af preservation of the fossils
iii thiese coarse sedunments, indicate that the ivater wvas maclerately quiet
sa there seems no adequate reason why the fluer niaterial should îiot
have beî deposited in its preselît incliniec position at Barriefield cam-
mou, (figtire 6). \Vith reference ta the atlicr criteria, thiniling out af

Fi.vRr. (-.-An iJe.11 Set:.r.ýn t.' %h<wv the pr.bblc CiinJiOns tt F.Irt 1 ilII bc1hrC .Irgrndit.n ana dcnuja.
tkon. The Joutcd Iiuci ,i.o" Oih Lcttoin %,nJ to'p tif irtre 3.

bcds, faulting andI slipp)ii, s0 fiar as knoivn the two latter are absent,
and the flrst cani only be appiied rarely.

he balance of evidence thi's seemns ta ir.dicate that the ridges arc
af pre-sedimentary arigini, aiid that the sedimentary strata were
deposited essentially iii the positions iii which we flnd thern to-day. It
is interesting ta ilote that at the base af the cliff an Decr bay, in the
distance ai a little aver a mile, the. -t is a continuonus transverse section oi
no less than five lighlt anticlinal clames in strata which are only remnoved
a few iceet fram the gneiss, hiere belawv the wvater level. he arch (lies ont
inabout the first twenty feet ai strata. Abave that, so far as the eye canl
jnidgle, they arc necariy horizontal.

Lorgan '63, 9S), refers ta strata xnear 'Millburil (then, Daly's 'MillsI
having comnparat ivel y high angles of dip near the junctian ivith tllt-
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Latirettiaiî, where thcy sem 1' alinost alivays to bc slightUy acco:nnio-
dated to thc worn surifa-ce." Laflanini ('84, i 5 ; '86, 43) lias îîoted
similar féattires iii the Lake St. Jolin region ; and Mdains ('93, 338)
lias diravn attcention to thc fact that th~e evec/w moutonnée character of the
Laurcu tiati rocks ivas imnprcssed t: pou theni in pre-Camnbriali tilnîes.*

Onitiees.-Sitnilar cvidetnce as to the character of the pre-
scdimentary surface is offéecd in the v'icinity of the nurnerous outiiers
ilpon the crystallincs.

Co>c/sio>s.-l n Central Ontario, from the e'iclence affordcd by the
inliiers of Archean îvithin the area of I>aLooics, and of the outiiers of
1>laozoic strata upoI1 the Arclîcan, it sceins that the sedincnts ivere
laid doivu upon au uneven floor essentially the sanie as that presenited
at thc prescut day by the Laturentiati arcas along the bordcrs of the
Cambro-Siluriani escarpmnent.

E.ra,«p/s e/sc-w/,cr.-Thesc buricd oldhisI-1 surfaces are founid ini
many otiier localities. Somedtmes the eroded surface is alinost a plane.
as seen in the Grand Cafion section of thc plain upon which the loiver

latozoic dcposits rcst. Again thie surface may have hiad ircgularities
in-any hundred feet in lheight, as shown by the Baraboo ridge in
Wiscoîisiin, or as seeîî in an ai-ca in the Scottislî Highlanîds, (lescribed
by Geik-ie. (Sec Nc\evberry, '58, 57 ; Irving, '72, 99, and '77, 4 27;
Diîtton, '82, 209q; Goikie, '88, 400; Bell, '94, 362 ; KCes, '95, 5S;
Van Hise, '96, 59).

SECOND PRBEDATE OF EIOîN-lesecond and third
problems for consideration have reference to, tic time and conditions of
crosion by which duhs pre-seditnenitaryp topography ivas produced.

From the writings of the carlier gcologists the prevailing viewv scems

to have beeni, that the 1>'alaeozoic sediments wvere laid clown uI)oli a
rising sea botani, and tlîat the Archean areas in Canada represent the
first emerged landc. Tlie imore recent vicwv is that the sedinients wvere
accumulated on a sinking lanîd surface.

lIn this area, the granites, gilcisses, and scliists date fromr Archîcan
time. The cvidences of a v'ast amoiint of clenudation afforded by the
truncating surfaces, and the absence of lower anîd middlc Cambrian

sedimentsfrom every portion of the area, niak-e it improbable that
during the deposition of thesc sediments elsewhiere the lanid hiere %vas
belov~ sea level. The consensus of opinion, based uipon the~ study of

* Se, ak., I-ton, 1890.
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the conditions of the pre-Cambrian floor, and uponi the distribution of
the Cambrian sediments over North America, is thiat during the iliterval
of the deposition of early Camnbriail sediments there w~as a grreat interior
continent, of Nvhichi Central Ontario would forrn a part.

\VaIcott ('9 1, 567) thIus sUms uli the conclusions from his sindies on
lNorth Arncrica during Cambrianl timne :-i. " The pre-Cambrian

Algonkian continent wvas forinecl of the crystalline rocks of the Archeani
nutclei, and broad arcas of superjacenit Algor.kian rocks duiat were more
or less disturbed and extensivcly croded i n prc-Canmbian time. Its area
%'as larger than at any succeeding cpoch until Meooctime."

4. 'The inttrior continental area wvas, nt the beghinig of Cambri-au
tilmc, ani clcvatcd, broad, relativcly level plateau bctwcen the I>aleo.
À1)Jalachlian sca on the east, and the 1aleo-Rocky Mouintain barrier on
the %%,est."

7. "Tlic Cambrian Sca begaii to invade the great Iicrior Contin-
ental arca ini late iMiddle Cambriani timie, and extendied far to the nlorth
toward the close of the p)eriod."

S. <' l'lie clcprcssion of the .continent ini relation to sen level began1 Ii
pre-Cambrian timie andl continued %with a fewi interruptions unitil thîe clobe
of 1alcozoic timie."

M\alny conclusions wvith rectrcnce to ev'ents %viiicli occurrcd so long
afro mutst necessarily bc somen'hat uincertain. WVitli our prcscnt knloiv
ledgeY of the cv'idences, it secms that dutrin- :\rchecan anld earlyv Carnbriani
tisnes this area forined part of a continental area. The processe-; by
%viichi the even-toppcd uipland %vas produccd operated so long ago tliat
it is impossible to cîcterînine tlîeir p).-cise nature. Mie character of the
subsequent dissection appears to inidicate that thîe present topographîc
featuircs of the uiplands wvcre, iii the main, the l>roduct of subacrial
crosion during a pre-1>otsclai period of clevation.

The balance of eviclence thus teads to the conclusion that the presct
surface features of the crystalliine area, at least along thîe borders of tilt
Pai.Lxozoic: sedimients, are essentially the saine as they were ini pre-
scdimcintary times. Tie problem noir arises as to the process by whicli
the clegradation and thie denudication producecl the evei- toppedcl lipland
and the varying features of the present topogIraphy.

It %v'ould be %veil to ilote with reference to the terni cven-/cptd, that
a personal equation must bc considered. Mie expression is tisedl lere
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to describe the sl<y-line of the uiplancl plain, whvere for long distances, so
far as the cyeceail judgc, it appenrs withi no rnarked irreguilarity. Iii
many parts of the area the surfaces of large lakes offer horizontal lines
for comparison. Occasionlal irregularities occu r, and thlese fi-eqtlenitly
imakec abrupt changes iii tlhe othierwise eveii lne. Up/auiit plainz lias
bccuî used to indicate that iunagfinary surface wlîose elevatiosîs accord
ivithi the ceevations of the cven sky-tines, as seen in inany parts of thîe

are. e1pat/ idicates portions of the prcscnt kland surface whose
elevati>n accords closel v with the uland plain, and %vhiose .surface
presenits onily îrnnor irregularities, as cofliîarecl with the greater irregu-
larities of the surface of thc region as a1 01oI -<iure 7). Thte present

FimCI bt. T.1igi ' illu.tra<c the Jefinitiolm or <t<crins,.

topography is suicl thiat althouigl the siopes arc frequenUty grade i, thcrc
-irc feîv arcas to wlîicli the correspofldiiig terin lowland slirmI.d be
applied. 'lhe change ini gradient fronii thie valley side to the uland is
freqttentl\, so niarkecl as to juistifl the uise of the terin shouh/dcr to
dcscribc the place wliere thc change occurs.

Tim a PROI;LEM, CONDIITIQxS 0F R 10.To yptss
have been offered to accotint for the origin of topography% of this nature.
The mie wold consider it as the product of a single cycle. the othier as
thc product of two or more çni + zi )cycles. Thle first. the b*levelliing"
lîypothesis, would considcr the l)resent feattures as those of anl anicient
inotintain systemn reduced to nîaturity andl possibly eeeac and
unadze more ruggcd. The second wotld consider that Uic even tiplands
jproccd s..!ringÎ a long initerval of timie, at a period wheni the lail,

.Stood relativcly necar base level) arc remunants of the uplatid plain, amid
that the present valleys and lowilnds %verc due to an iîîcreased activitv
of the agencics of (legradlationi and denudation becauise o! subsecutii
cecvat ion.

I f the area is part of ail old mnounitaiui systeni reduced to its l)rese1t
forun by bevellinig, the presenit clevationis must liavc once beeni higher
and more rgdthaiî tiev lnov are (figutre S, A13CDI-1 ). In the
process of degradation the ruggcdncss wcuild bc reduicec and the slopes
becoilie graded by tie reinoval of %vaste froin the nointain sies and
it.ý transportation to the î-alleys, whcre it %votild citiier reilaisî or be
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removcd according to circuunstances. lvftaytiierc wvould bc a
uniifurtnly- gradeci slope froin strcani bcd to nintain top (AGCI)i-[ F-.
After Uic production of this siope thc proccss wvill continue, but more
sIowvly, with the graduai reduction of the crest, and corrcsponding

i'icsw S

decreasc ini grade, appreaching but never rcaching complete horizon-
taiity. Of nccssity there %vili always be one point, or a series of points
in line, higlier ilauî ail the rest. Froni here the gradient %vould bc
downlwards ini ail directions. In the late mature stages, %%,lin there is
soine approach to a ncarly smnooth surface over thc wh'lolc mountain-
there will be no abrupt change ini slope.

Such an e.'planation of the process of degradation m-ak-es no pro-
vision for the occurrence of areas of greater or less extent \vith almost
identical elevation, (A' IC, DK); nor for the abrupt changes ini gradient
such as occur at thc shoulders before înent.ioned (A', C, D.) Hence, ini
the wvriter's conception of the process, it scns inadequate to explain
significant facts of the present case.

The tvo-cycle (nî+ i cycle) hypothesis %v'oulcl e\piain these peculiar-
ities by postulating a previous cycle (or cycles) of erosion ini which thc
land %vas cnt dlown to a surface of very faint relief and subsequently
elevated and dissectcd, the newv valîcys not having yet exten<led thecir
graded slopes far enough to completely obliterate the plain of the
former cycle. The shoulders wvere produced wvherc thc change ini
gradient froin the present valley side to the older plain occurs.

Ini almnost every locality, wlîere thc Camnbro-Silurian sediments arc
sex ini contact %vith the crystallines, the surface is seemningly quite
fresh. Except ini one k-noivi locality, %viiere a distinct ark-ose of angular
material is found, the old soil cover seens to be completely gaule. Thc
process by whichi this cover wvas remnoved and the surface of the Archean
freshened, is at present undctermined.

SUIN1MAzi.-The present topography of the pre-sedianentary floor
may bc regarded as the product of a degradation which produced a
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planation surfaces and the residual motnadiocks, as indicated b>' the
even-topped iupland. This Surface wvas tiplifted to permit cf the
renewcd activitics tliat carved andi denuded the ungraded, or partIv-
graded siopes of sub-inatuirity, noiv prcscnted whierever it lias been freed
froin the 1ahùozoic covcr. This latter dissection and denuclation alite-
dates the sedimients, within this armi, coimînonly callcd Potsdamn, and
niay we'cI have taken place ini carly and middle Cainbrian tinies.

The ancient pre-sedimentary surface nia> be conveniently described
as a sub-inaturcly disscctcd and dcnuded penepflain dating froin before
early Cambrian trnes.

TI-LE PALUEOZOlC SERIES.

A Quesii of Corrdatlioi.-In tracing the geological history of this
-trca. b'cnofte atradreations of the différent deposits

fotitnd adjacent to and withini its boindcaries, there is a question that
mnust flot be disregarded, as to the correlation of partly erodcd stratified
deposits. at a low angle of clip, around the inargin of an oldiand arca.
lu the formation of a series of deposits uipon a slowl)y sinking land
Surface, the normal distribution of mnaterial is the formation of Sand and
pebble beds at the shore line, grading gradually into cleys and mnuds,
and thence into calcareous deposits (figuire 9). Any givenl stratuim
imust have three synchronous members, eachi inerging gradually into the

tonglouucraîc zonle C, sha:le ZC'.,c 1). lnittonc zone. Transiton zoncs arc indi=t-J by lises.

adjacent inemnber. Tie beds cornposed of strata whiicii hav'e been
deposited successivcly must also eachi consist of these thrc members.
During the time of the formation of an)' given bcd the forms of life
existing at that time wviIl be distributed over the surface of that bcd,
cacli ini its appropriate locality. The sand-loving fornis wvill be near thejshores the inud-loving- forins in the arcas which afterivards become
cnverted into shale, anid thc forrns which thrive best iin deep clear

water ivili be found further seaward. At the transition zones wliere
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there is a rncrging of conditions thcere will bc a mnerging of formns.
Accidents m-ay, happeui by %vnicli the normal distribution is slighitly
disturbed ; andl saie fe\w forms mnay exist in ail thrc zones.

Siîîce the production of the cleposits, their thickness, andi thicir other
relations (lcpend tupon the two factors, l'aie qf dcpi-cssion and r-ate ql'
supp/J' cf detr-ilus, %vitlî varying conditions as to depth ai wvatcr, there
airc many possible variations iroin the normal arrangement. he result
of onie such variation is rcpresented dliagramitically in fgr- ia, wlicre
the rate of supply of detrituis lias been sufficientlv iii excess af the rate

FinvRKp Wo-),aÎ ~ repc~.<.nt .1 6.11a Variioii n the ,istributiîîn of ,cJillielti.. Ai. 01,1IanJ
Il. s.%nj*t10nC .11J Ci Kirneraie o c C. î~ n.ll E:imctonc zonc. Tra:%;ýtk1 zoc ar indieatcd h:i

Iicse. bce. bu:b-acr.ia depssts.

af depression ai the land, ta, permit ai the transgression af tic sands
over tlîe seawvard zones. If a rapid variation had takcn place in the
opposite direction, the intds and sands iighilt becine mingled alang thc
shore, and eventually tic limestones mnighit rest (lirectly uiponl the
oldland surface. Irregularities iii the variations af eaci factor w.ill lc;ad
ta, mamy irregularities and overlaps along Uie zones ai transition.

By subsequent processes, after a greater or less interval ai time.
these deposits %viIl becomne indurated and forin sandstones and canlin-
erates, shales, and limestones. If, aiter tuplift, thc greater part ai the
sediments are eroclcd away, and snîall remnants, perhaps as outliers,
remain in pratected arcas, w.e imay find limestone iii anc place i.Vhicî i,
cantemparanleous witli sandstonc iii anather, thoughi the fossils il, caci
-ire wholly unlikc. M\-orcover, deposits, af entirely différent epochs, înay

be almiost identical hecause derived ironi tlîe saine source.

SANDSTONES.-In Central Ontario, particularly toivards tlîe casterni
en<l, i.vlcre the sediments occur iii ellipsoidal basins, and w.ith a very
sliglît and irregular dip, thc sandstoncs and sanie ai the atiier beds
entirely without fossils, tlîcre is a strong a priori argument for considcr-
in- that the sandstones and SOmeZ of the /imestoztes arc cotiteflporaflieoti;.
he oldest sediments, within tic area, w.hich cati bc identified by fassils,

arc tic Black River limestones. Conformably below. tliese are beds,
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whichi in sonic cases carry fossils thiat are supposcd to mark a transition
vertical]%, from thc Chazy at lcast, but wvhicli cqually' welI na>' mark a
transition hiorii.ontally. Cihicfl%, as outiiers, but occasionally passing
becath the non-fossilifcrous beds bclow the jdcutificd beds of the B3lack
River formation. are a series of sandstones usually termed Potsdamn.
(Mie maximumn thickncss is, locafll, slxty, fect). As no0 fossils, cxcept
soinc very obscure Scolithus borings, have, so far as thc ivritcr knows,
ever beeti foutirci i thesc bects ; and as Po/sdain is a terin initrodcitcd( to
describe rocks wvhere certain (lefinite stratigrapilic and faunlal relations
lioli, it is inadvisablc to apply the terin i ntil these w-cIl (lefinced relations
are proven to cxist hiere. Even were fossils fouind iii the sancîstone, thie
possibility of thceir being, in Mhis localij', contemporaneous %vith the
lower limestone beds. wvould not be diminishied.

Muchi of the s.indstone of thiesc cieposits, in this area, occurs in
depressions betiveen pre sediînentary ridges. Theïc are înany angular
fragments of gneiss and quartz, both large and small, included in
the sandstonle. [n niany places there are nîo known beach-worn
pebbles, and no fossils, even in very thîckz beds ; the mnaterial lias
beeuî well sortedi and consists almnost xvhiolly of quartz grains ; the
beds are freqttently, very massive andl obscure]>' cross-beclded ; ripple
marks- are absent or very obscure i inany localities. There thus seeins
to be goozl reason for tiîinking that much of this sandstone ina>' be
itvast- wAih as laid clown hiere, possibly by streanis, after the crystal-
Iiie surface lîad been sanoothened and freed froin its resiclual soil, if
such ever existed, but before the advent of the sea, and that the shore-
liue of thiat time is now concealed b>' the overlying deposits. Subse-
quently, lu the rapid depression of the land imniediately prcceding the
tune when the limestones ov'crlapped upon the crystalline area , the
surface of these sands ma), have beeti ev'cnec off, and perlîaps a sniall
ai-ouint of ncw', material w-as added.

A iKosE-There is one knoiwu locality in %vliicli the non-fossiliferous
scdiments beneathi the identifieci Black River lirnestone are especially
interesting. At the foot of the escarpnient on Deer bay, just at w'ater
level, a fewv %vel marked beds of arkose are e\posed. Tie beds average
about ten juches each, the whole ceposit being an unknown amouint
over six feet iu thickness. This arkose consists of trarislucent partly
îvorin crystals and fragments of quartz and angular fragments of pink
orthoclase feldspar, cemented witlî a clark reddishi-purple feldspathic
and calcareous cernent, with occasional patches %vi5hél resenible the
argiîllaceous portions of some of the succeeding oeds. Tie rock is
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reaidily friable and forins a beach of smnall gravcl just at the foot of the
cliff. The constittuents of this arkose are distinctly diffcresut fromn those
of the adjacent gneiss. 'l'li nearest outcrop of gneiss is onxe huudrcd
yards mvay, ;ind the watcr betwecn reaches a maximum depth of linle
feet, but, froin the conformation of the bottorn, the cxposcd portion of the
dep)osits mlust evidently be %vithin a v'er), fcw fect of the gneiiss imîne-
diately belowv it. The deposits may, bc regarded as a remuant of the
old soul cover of pre-sedimntary times, sliglitly rearraugcd.

BLACK IZIVER AND LATH.R 1FORMNATIONS.-Succeedling these
unidentified beds are the Black River lisnestoncs, which formn a cuest.1,
whose northierni boundary, forms an escarpinent extending froun
Georgin 13a), to Kingston. he Black River beds are succeedeci by
the Trenton limestones with a thickness, as calculated from the dips ncar
the eastern end across Prince Elrdcounty,of ovcr 1400 feet. Thiese
arc overlaini by about ioo feet of Utica shiales. Above this are siearly
Soo feet of Lorraine shales aind sandstones, overlaid iu turn bY 545 feet of
Medina mnaris and sandstones. The upper bed of the Medina is, in
Central Ontario, a lieav}' gray sandstone, about tivelve feet in thickncss,
but occasionally tlîicker. The beds above this, found iii the Niagara
csrarpmnent, consist of Clinitoil coloinitic limestoues and shiales, overlid

bthe Niagara limestonle. Throughout the region, so far as k-uowNv,
tliere is no observ'ed unconforniity between the bcds of the varitus
formations.

SUMMARV OF THE >AL 1EOZOIC I-ISTORV-The geologic lîistory
of the area, subsequent Zo the period of denudation and dissection of
the crystallinies, %vas begun by a depression of the land, during wvhicli some
sinall amounts. of sand wvere deposited along and ucar the shores, witli
deposits v'hich formned shales and limestones in the deeper waters.
This depression continued somewhiat faster than the rate of supply of
detritus, andl final ly lirnestenes, whicli, hiowever, contain siliccour
inaterial, were deposited over the whiole area. he w~aters were '« richify
teulantcd by a great va.iety of forms of invertebrate life, and repre-
sentiug the culmination of invertebrate animaIs in the Lower Pal.eozoic"
(Dawvson, '89, 73). The great thickness of the deposits indicates ihat
the Trenton epoch wvas of cousiderable duration. Towards the close of
the liinestoue-forming- epoch a variation took, place, the ilev material
supplied ta this area wvas iii the form of clays and muds. The change
iii the character ai the deposits was accompaniecl by a change in thie
types of animal lufe here prescrit. This change, marked by the Utica1
shiales, wvas probably caused ini part by a decrease in the rate of depres-
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sion of the land. Thiat it did flot cease is showiî by thc thickness of the
dleposits.

*Throligliut the Lorraine epochi the area lias been one of large
satidy UnUd flats, alternateiy, bare, cxposed to the sun and rains, and
stibierged. 'Tli slia.llowv sua appears to have endured for s,,nîe timie,
since these deposits gradualiy give place to the sauîdstoncs of the
Medina epocli. During the Medina there lias been an alternation of
the deCpII of the occan hiere, as eViieCliCet by Uie iîîgilcd sandlstoncs
'Inc maris, Uie former %vitii mud cracks, ripple andi current mak.The
final stage of the Medina led to the accumulation of a broad thick band
of fince-graiiied siliccous sandstotic, frec froin fcrric oxide, in Inied
contrast to the niajority, of the lower beds.

The succeedingr epocli must have begun wvith a relatively rapid
depression of the land, since the overlap of the Clinton dolornitic lime-
.;tonc uipon the ili»per sandstoxic of the Medlina is abrupt. The dlepres-
sion scems to have contiîîued rapidiy eniough to permit of the ovcrlap
of thc succecdliîî Niagara rocks uipoîî the crystalliine arcas far to thie
nlorth. Fromn the purity, of the liniestone, ani froin the types of organic
remnains, and their abundancc, it is inferred that the witers of this epocli
wcre clear anid wvarm. Thie materials froin whiclb the lirnestone s miade
%wcre probably drawni froin the sea wvater by the invertebrate animais iii
thc malziîîg of their liard parts.

This second great limestone-maing epocli wvas followcd by a
garaduai shaiiowiing of the water, durinîg îvhich Uthe Guelph dolomites
%Vtre formeci. Eventualiv Uhe wvater becaîne v'erv sbiailov ; encioscd
laonxs, occasionally flooci, were nuinerous ; in tthese lagoons Uhe sait
anid gYpsumn beds of the Onoîidaga wvere "brîned by the evaporation of
the w'ater and the concentratin anid precipitation of the saline
COînpounds in solution.

The sancistoîîcs of Uic succeedlingy levoniaîî period are îiow max»'
miles distant froin thc front of the Niagara cuesta. They may at one
tiniie hiave rcachced out anîd overlapped it, but if so, wlîat thleir north-
eastcrn extension mnay have been is uniliown. Duritig the period of
thecir formation thc central portion of the Arcliean area rnay liave been
above ivater, andc the clenutclation which bias subsequetitiy removed al
the Niag.1ra limestone, with a v~ery feiv sinaîl protectcd arcas exceptcci,
coulci then have alrcady begun. It is intcrestin- "f ilote tlîat the
peileplain rcj)resentccl by JiC (figure i, page 144) niay date its beginingii
from- this Devonian degradation.

y 1
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Thc arca hiad thus takcn part in three great cyc'-2s of depositiouî
concomitant %vith thrc great continental oscillations, or a long contintucd
single oscillation of varyin- rate. DuringT two of the cycles grreat limc--
Stone deposits ivcrc madle ivithin its boundaries. Thc nearest knowuîi
areas of Lotvcr Carbonifcrous are in icga,140 Miles away, and their
composition is such Liat it is usually infrerrcd that ever since the close
of the Devonian period this area has been abovc sea level and expos*d
ta clenudation and dissection.

POST-CARI3ONIFEROUS HISTORY.

IMESOZOIC, CAINOZOIC AND EARLV PLEISTOCENE Eiocis.-Tilere
is littie or no direct evidence -)f the history of the area during, Carbonli-
ferous and Mesozoic timie. he late Mesozoic wvas a pcriod af extensive
peneplanation throughout most af North America. In Wisconsin and
i\-icligc'an ta the w~est, andi in New~ Y7ork and l>ennsylvania ta the sotith.
the remnnants af the l)lanatiofl surface have been rccogn-iized. It seemn.s
vrobable that the saine planation processes, working northvard fromn
these areas, and southivarcl froin the Arctic region, mav have, in lpart.
produced the )roungi.cr of the two plains upon the Arýhcan areas iin
Canadla. It is truc, ibis plain may be af pre.l>almozoic age. Whcthier
it is such, and yet yotingcr than that beneaili the sedirnents cannei bc
shoiwn ilntil it ks proveil that the sediments once actually rested uiponi it.
and îlot tipon a surfare noiv croded awayi). This latter would bc die
former niorthward extension upon ivhichi thicy now rest (figure i, Bl-
P. 144). Tlîe study af the isolated outiiers, such as those rif the :nul
arcas of lim-estone ini the Lakc Nipissing region andcI lsceic, mav-t
showv that they are preservcd because thrown into thicir prescut protcîc<
positions by the doivithroiv of a fault block. If so, the probability of
this plain beinig of Cretaccous agc wvill be strcng-thiencd. By way -'
camparison it may bc notcd that a series of faults dislocatcd the carhr
sedimentary rocks of S\wedeni and N1,ýorwa3'. Later pinnatian lefi onir
a few sinall patches at baselevel, upon the downthrown blocks. Subse-
quent elevation of the wvholc area, and erosion af these softer remuant.;
praduced a series of depressians, iii saine af which arc still founci isolac<l
patches af the soir rocks. The lower partions afi tàescdersi'n
frequently form lakec basins, the most noted of whichi arc Boren, Roxcin,
Glan, and ]3raviken.

The period af Cretaccous planatian was follawcd by an undetermitied
amounit of elevatin af portions af the continent, probablY iincludingr thiis
arca. The immcdiate effect af such an uplift ivould bc the active

[VOL. Vil.
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renewal of thc process of subacrial degradation, and the developilent
of topographic forms and an adjusted drainage systern appropriate to a
region 'underlain by alternate series :,r strong and weak rocks at loi\'
anles of dip. During the extensive Pleistocenc glaciationthto-

graphic features, the l)rodu~ct of the preceding cycle, rnay have been
largely modified, destrovcd, or othcrtvise obliterated, and neciv forms
prod ucecl.

3lcasii'c of ci-osÏve w'ork.-Our rneasurc of the work lerformed
<liring these tivo pe.-iods must ncccssarily bc dcrived from a knoiedge
of the prescnt features, and of the conditions existing before the oper-
ation of the erosive agents. The proportion to be assigned to cither
period depends upon a knoivledge of the relative competcnce of the
processes, of clegradation, and of the time during whichi they were opcr-
ating. The anlotnt of work performed by cither process, and by both,
%vil] v'ary ivitlî the locality, and %vith the conditions under which the
process is in operatir .j, c.g. geographical position, eluvatioiî, position
with reference to bascecvel, cliaracter of the rocks, relation to the ice
front and to the né~vé of a glacial lobe. At present thc knoivIedge of

* the total cffects of both processes, and of the rnethod of operation of
she-gl-acier ice, sen too limnitecd to warrant the assignmnent of a
det:finitc portion of the work' to efither, except in local cases.

1>RESI'ST FEA\TURE.-Geuzcral Desci-ipio.-Thce Niagara cuesta
is a prorninent topographic feature cxtendirng along the southl shore of
Lake Ontario from cast of Rochester to Hamiilton, thence northward
across Ontario to the M~anitoulin Islands, thence curving so t st vard
to the east of Green B3ay and across parts of the Statcs of Wisconsin,
Illinois and Ioiva. Lakes Erie, H-uron, and 'Michigan arc situated UPOIl
the outer lowland ; Lake Ontario, Georgian Bay, and! Green B3ay lie
upon the loivland in front of the cuesta ; Lake Superior lies in a
position ositside of both lowland andi cuesta.

The cuesta-front forins ouie boundary of a great muner lowlaxtd. The
sýttltesterii loop of this lowlancl is bcst deèveloped ini the State of
WVisconisin, and may thus bc appropriately designated the XViscoNsN
1.'tWLz\NSt. The castern part, theC ONTAIO LOWLAND, includes ilie
basins of Lake Ontario andi Georgianl Bay, as welI as the adjacent land
arcas. The two parts of the inner lowland arc connccted by a narrow,
mnore or Iess submnerged belt, passing across the 'Manitoulin Islands. It
has been found coflves-sictit to refer ta the present unsubmcrged part of
thîe Ontario lowland, within the Province of Ontario, as the CENTR 2\L
0 ONTA\i,,o LOWLA.iD. (Map I.)

190oo- . 1 PHYSIc.u. GEOLOGV OF CieTRAL ONTARIO.
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Thle northieastward extension of the Ontario lovland niierges gradu-
aIIy %vith the cuesta forined by the BIack< River strata. The escarp-
mnent-front of the Black River cuesta extends froin the vicinit, oi
Kingston northwestivard to Georgian Bay, and thence across the bav.
benleath iviose waters it secuns to bc still traccable, to the 11anlitoulini
Islands. The unsubinerged portion of the escarpanent averages about
iiety, fcet hii hicighit, and locally. is occasionally inucl' ighler. lu the

region %vest of Lake Siincoe, and iii northern parts of Hastings and
Addington couinties, it is parti)- obscured by drift deposits.

The fronts of both cuestas present inany irregularities appropriate tf>
developmient under subacrial processcs. The principal physical féatures;
of " Old " Ont ario are those characteristic of an ancient coastal plain
%vhichi lias passcd throughi a period of planation folloved by anc of
uplift, dissection, and the devclopmnent of an adjusted drainage sm'stenm.
Sirnilar topograp)hic forms hiave bcen developed, aIse wvithi varying
strength and expression, ini Middcle England, in the Paris Basin and
elsewherc near oldland areas.

The drift deposits iii Central Ontario forin a prominent ridge, ùr
series of ridgcs, the Oak, Ridges, of varying breadth, ly-ing at an averagc
distance of about ten miles north of Lake Ontario, and extending east-
ward to the viciniity of Trenton. At the western end, near Paigrave.
the thickness of the deposits is sufficient: to, alinost obliterate the escari'-
ment of the Niagara cuesta. A numnber of sptirs extcnd southwvard ami
northward from thet main ridge.

This inorainic ridge divides Central Ontario into two drainage slopes.
a iiorthieri- and a southern. The Trent river, the largest strcamn within
the arca, conveys a large 1)ercentage or the drainage froin the northernl
slope, and from the sotherni slopes of the crystalliinc area to the north.
across the rid'gc to the Bay of Quinte in the vicinity, of Trenton. The
rernaining portion or the drainage of this northcrn siope reaclies
GeorgZliani Bay, cliiefly by the Severni river from Lake Sinicoe basin, ami
by the Nottawasagl river. The waters froin the sothern drainage
slope reach L~ake Ontario by a nuniber of simili streamns. East o)f

Trcntc'n the drainage, ivhiiclh i across the arca froin within the Black
River cuesta, is controlled alinost wholly by the rock topographv.

Tie present features of Central Ontario, as a product of thc
operation of the two processcs, Pliocene anîd early Pleistocene subacrial
crosion, and Pleistocec erosion. by shecet-glacier ice, are of special1
intcrest, not only in t.hemnselves, but because ef thecir relation to the

[voi.. vil.
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question of the origin of the basin of Lake Onîtario. Aithough over
large areas the topography of the rock floor beneath the Ileistocec
deposits cannot be ascertained, thcrc are aiso large arcas iii which therc
i' 11o difficulty in deterrnilingy us essential features, often event to minute
(letails. Since the inierpretation of the features of this rock topography
(lepCflds upon its relation to the overlying Pleistocene debris, it bas becu
thought best to first describe iii outline, these latest cleposits.

PléisiocenC Deposits.-H-inde ('77), Colemnan ('94, '95, '97, '98, '99,
1900), and others, have described Picistocene deposits occurring il% the
vicinity of Toronto, notably at Scarboro' 1-eighits, describing three sheets
of glacial tili. The two tipper sheets overlie tilicl deposits of stratified
and finely larninatcd clays and stratificd fossilifer-ous czands and gravels.
(Miate 1.) One hutnclred mniles east of Toronto, just north of
Trenton, occur series of deposits iii whichi is ait a sea-cliff attributed to
Lake Iroquois. The crest of the Iroquois sea-cliff is 718 feet (bar.), and
the rock surface just east of this, along the Trent River is about scventy-
eight ect above Lakec Ontario.* The total thiclziess is thos 640 fèet.
These deposits show three till sheets alternating with twvo series of strati-
fied beds, chiefly sands and gravels. he precise thickness of eachi çf the
five series of bed1s bas flot been ascertained as yet, but tic till beds
certainly, aiid the stratifiecl beds probably, are rnuch thicker than the

si~rbeds at Toronto.

Betwcn this locality and Toronto, iu cach of four oCher transverse
sections northward from Lake Ontario, the thrc tilI shecets have been
encountered by the ivriter. Iu a trip, on foot, along the lake shore frorn
Presqu' Isle to Burlington beachi, tic tivo lovcr of these thrce tilI sheets
have been traced for a Jlig distance. East of Port H-ope, between Bowv-
mianville and XVhitby, and west of Toronto, a tili sheet rests iii man%
places directly uipon Uhe rock surface. Sornetirnces or1ly the upper
portion of this sheet is v'isible, and occasionally it passes ivholIy belov
the lake level. Provisionatly this lowest shcet înay be considered as
the equivalent of the lowest till sheet at Toronto and at Trenton.

.rom Port H-ope westwvard a second till sheet, with varying thiick--
ncss, resting upon stratifled deposits> both sands and Iaminated clays,
and once (neatr Oshawa) upon the low,ýr tili shicet, can be folloved aloug
the lake shore almost continuously to Scarboro'. At Scarboro' there is
a ucarly continxious section about nine miles in length. Between Port
Hlope and Trenton the cdge of this shecet lies frorn one to four miles

Tccis % continitous cxposurc of rock ýurCarc Moang the Trent. :ransVme~ ta the ridge. and in -
nll:nlcr of localities ta the c.lstward the gcncral topo1gr.phy of tlic rock ,-trf.c can bc wattl estîabisiid.

IC)OO-g.]
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back from the lake shore. Prov'isionaIly this bcd, from its position, ilot
froin a,îy identification of underlying beds, mnay be corrclated Withi the
middle tili sheet, the lowver of the two shcets exposed nt Scarboro'.

Exccpt iii tie Scarboro' section, the edge of the third tili shieet is
found at a varying distance bacl, from the lak-e shore. At Trenton it ks
about three miles froin the Bay of Quinte ; iii Northumiibcrl;uid counity
it is about six miles nortlî of the lake. Its extent iîorthwest --f Toronto
lias ilot been traced. he upper tili iii these localities is thus prov'ision-
ally correlated wvith the upper tili in the Scarboro' section and i the
vicinit), of Toronto. [n no place, so far as the writer is aware, ks it
known to rest uipon the iniddle tiI! sheet, but a1hvays upon stratified
sands, gravels, or ciays. lIi Northumberland and Durhamn, and else-
wlîere, tUic uppcr tilI shieet ks overlain by a series of stratified saîids.anid
gravels.

lIn the districts around Lake Scugog and arounid Lake Sirncoe, and
for sorne dlistancc on either side of thiese areas, tili sheets, ovcrly'ing
sands and graî'els also occur. Froin their relative position and otheèr
relations, thiere is reason to think that the upper one of tiiese is thc
equivalent of the third tiI! shieet on the Lake Ontario side of the ridge.

The middle tii! slieet rests unconforinably upon tic bcds of the first
interglacial epoch ; tie amount of erosion which preceded its deposition
cannot at present bc determinied because Uhc necessary data are niot aIl1
collected. Obviouisly the anmotnt of erosion to be attributed to the ice
sheet is also, at present, indetermninate. A maximum limit of less tlian
fiv'e miles rnay be assigned iii one case for part of the underlying
deposits, because of Uic fragmnents of Utica shale iii the middle tili. It
may bc possible to define the uipard limit later %%,lien the precise
relations of the stratificci beds are worked out.

In the Scarboro' section tlîis tilI sheet filîs an old erosion vallev iii
Uic underlying stratificd deposits. Hinide ('77, 4o2), who first described
the depression, regarded it as a result of glacial erosion, but recent
investigators, because of its formn, location transverse to the direction of
thc ice mnovement, and the absence of an)' evidence of violent erosion,
consider it an old river vallcy. Similar but sinaller depressions, soi-e
of wliicli even Hinde regarded as stream channels, are found elsewhiere
iii the Scarboro' section, and more rarely in. sections to the east. At
the eastern end of Uic Scarboro' section, where the ice ascendcd across
the beds, the stratified beds, wliich underlie the till slieet, arc ver)' iucl
contorted and plicated. Westivard fromn tiîis there is little or no

[Voi, VII.
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pflication, flot even at tilt crossing of tiie aid depressians, and the tilt
s heet descends at the opposite side ai the section. Some tivelve miles
further west it again ascends aver plicated bcds. In some sections east
of Scarboro' tht. tilt sheet is sten in clear cut cross section ascending
across the beds -,ith ait-ost no plication of the underiying deposits
(Plate II).

Whethcr the thrce periods af glacial transgression andi retreat,
inarked by the tlîree tilt sheets and the interi-ediate deposits iii Central
Ontario, are ta be carrclatedt witii similar periods as deterrnined ta the
south af the lake, or represent local variations iii the later positions af
one ice sheet, it is at prescrit impossible ta say. The carrelation ai the
deposits iii the twvo lacalities, for Iack af sufficient knaoledge af inter-
vecnin- areas, is not yet definitely deterînined. Professar Chambertin
lias Provisianally classificd the fassiliferous bcds beneatlî the Middle tilt
sheet as contemporaneous wvith the intcrval prececling the Wisconsin
formation, rcgarding the middle tilt sheet af the Toronto sections as
equivalent ta the Wisconsin tilt ('95b, 273). He suggyests that the
Toronto beds miglit lie iii a position at Icast anc hundred miles back
iram the front af the ice shecet whose tilt deposits overlie them ('95a,
76S8; sec aisa, Colemnan, 1900).

A feature of particular interest is the fact that here arc twa shecets ai
glacial tili, averlying still soft sands and gravels, aver whicli the ice that
dcposited the tilt sheets must have tratisgressed. In its transgression
the ice shecet lias passed aver large areas without leaving any Mark af
distarbancc iii the uniderlyitng beds. TIn sorte cases, flot iii ail, %vhcre it
ascenided, the beds on the side from wvhich the icc camne are very much
disturbed, but thc disturbatice is confinied ta the place af ascent. Many
instances ai Modern glaciers over-riding soit deposits liave been cited as
evidence af the inability af the ice ta do significant erasive veork. To
this the principal objection lias been that this inabiiity is shown only at
the edgle ai tic sheet. In Central Ontario, wvhatever the distance
betwecn these beds and the cdge ai the ice sheet wvhich averlay then
inia have been, it is extremely improbable that at its maximum exten-
siani tliey wvere just at the margin. There %vere twa periads wvhen the
ice averran abviausly very incahierent deposits, and there is na k-naovn
evidence af great tcrasiomî hy these ice sheets atone, aver a distance af
marc t!îan ane hundred miles iii iength, and af a width undeterînined,
but mare than six milcs for the middie tilt shcet, and over anl area ver),
much larger for the upper, and perhaps far bath. Whatever may hiave
been the amount af material eroded by the ice during these twa
advances, there is an enormous amount stili in place, lyiing betwecn the
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roc], floor andJ the youngest till sheet. The inability of the sheet-
glaciers, u nder certain un ikiowni conditions, to removc this niaterial
during the twvo last pcriods of transgression, luises thc question as tu
%vhethcr these conditions ina>' tot have texisted also dusring thc periocl of
operation of the first ice sheet, %%,lin it %vas overriding bcd rock instcad
of soIt sands and clays. This question :an in part bc ansivcred by a
st-.dy~ of the bed rock features.

E-tisteirli Rod-- VaI/e's.-The castcrn boidary of the moraines is
approxirmately a line ruinning northeast frorn Trenton to a point
just south of Croyden in the nlorthcrn part of the township of Caindenl,
Acldington cotlnty. East of tliis Uine iii the southcrn part of the cotint%
of Hastings, iii lrince Edward, il% Lennox and Addington, and in Fo,

tenac, the topography of thc undcrlying rock surface is but little
c oncealed, largc arcas of almost bare limestone are quLite cornnion.
This is also cssentiallv truce af the rock topography along the margin of
the Black River cuiesta bctwcn MuItd Ttirtle lake and KCingston, with
the exception of a narrawv beit in part of Hutingisý,doi a.id Hungerford
townships.

In the castcrn couinties the drift cover is v'cry thin, and rock vallcvs,
now occupied by streams, can bc followed readily froin thecir ouitlet on
Lake Ontario or the B3ay of Quinte, more or lcss completely across the
limestones towards the Archiean. In these cotunzies there are six at
least %vhich can bc followcd ail the way ac.-oss, each ta a long narrow
lakc whose limestone scarped basin is floored with crystalline rocks.
There arc înany more which reach nearly atcross ('Map Il). From a
inap stuidy af Jefferson county, N~'York state, it seins probable that
at least some oi* the streains in that state belon- to this categary. The
whole series af valleys, soine tNventy-five and more, is rernarlkable for its
paralielism, the general direction being southwvest, and for the reguilar
spacing. of the streams. The valley depressions af some -are readily
traceable under the lake waters, %vith somne complications, to a unse
running bctwecn Stony Point and Point Peter, and in some case.-
beyond. Wherc these vallcys arc unstibinerged, their sides, at the
lower endis, are gcncrally steeper on the southeast, toivards which the
rocks dip, and less steel), sometimes broadly open, on the northwvest.
Towards the upper end, especially iii the case of those which rcach thi
Archean ighIlanids, the vallcys are somnetimes sHill bro-ad, but hoth sides
are of abouit equal altitude and steepness. The average depth is abolit
aile itundrcd fect, locally oficn much more, and rarcly less, except in
the small-r valleys. Towards the lower end the width varies tA abot
five miles, while at the tipper ends tlîey are usually much ina-rrowcer.
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Near the edge of the cuesta, the breadtli is sometirnes over a mile, and
saine af the valleys arc rernarkably flat-battomcd, occasionally %vith
gnleiss outcropping in the floor, the sides being limestone. Very
frequcntly the bounding w~alis iii the upper reaches are so steel) that
they, are ini places unscalable.

The intervalley spaces are fiat, toppcd, inclined gently southward at
a less angle than the dip, and have a thin, more or less discontinuous
covering of drift, rarely enoughi ta significantly change the fiat upiand
topography. Saine feiv of the intervalle), arcas, though flat topped, are
very siarrow ini parts, even to ane hutndred yards in width.

The drift blacked equivaients; of thiese vallcys are faund ail the wva3
ta the vicinity of Lake Siincac and perhaps beyond. he upper
reaches alang the Bliack River cuesta, are generally occupied by streains
or lakes. he Trent river, throughi part of its course, accupies portions
of several af tiiese. The B3ay af Quinte, itself a compiex, ma), bc a
inember af the series.

The loiv'er courses of ail lie belowv the level of the first interglacial
deposits, and iii same cases the iowest tilI sheet, overlaid by saine af the
intergilacial beds, is fauind %vithin the vaiie -s. They are thus cither af
glacial or of preglacial origrin.

The axial direction af the drumiins ini Hastings caunty., corroborated
by the direction of strizS uipon the inter-vailey upiand surfaces, indicates
that tic direction af ice floiv sometimes made an angle of about fifteen
degrees with the direction af these valcys. Sometiîncs, just at the cdge
af tic escarpînent, striations are found on a curved rock surface bending,
down obliquely inita the v'alIey. The best example is on Miicreek-,
about two miles west af Sydenham. Occasionaily ini the valiey bottoin
striaS are faund ivhich are flot accordant ini direction with those lupan
the adjacent upiand, but whichi siariy accord with the direction af
the valey sides, suggeysting- in sanie cases, local oblique motion beneath
the greneral ice streani. Iii other cases the direction of ice motion and
that of the vailey coincide. As a mile the escarpments; and v'aliey-sides,
whiere the rock is exposed, are littie, and glenerally not at aIl1, scourp.d.
On the other hiand, îvhere there is a chiangÎe in thie direction, anid the
valley is bounded by a steep rock wali, that ciiff face is seimetimes
poliied smooth on the thrust side, but miot elsewhiere, iii anc case, ncar
Napance, for over anc hundred feet bclowv the crest. The postglaciai
retreat af the cscarpmnents lias been v'ery smali in sanie cases, and in
others nathing at ail, there being na talus ini saine places, iii others stri.L
rounidingover the edge,or,ýiam, thie cliff presenits a p)olished faice. lu anc

[VOL. VII.
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case a broad open valley (Great Cataraqui) suddenIy turuîs slightly andc
narrows to a gorge cut in granite, throughi which the ice lias passed. In
another case (Consecon creek, Prince Edward couuity) the present
creelz heads on the upIand and runs southwesterly, the v'aIley graduaIly
broadening and deepening. About a mile to the east of its hecad the
B3a of Quinte valley, (Plate M1., fig. Q) ihose <lepth below the nipland
at this place is iS5 feet, cets across at an angle of about fifty-five
degrees.

These valcys are ail, w'ith the singfle exception of the gorge at
Kitngston ïMills, carved out of homogeneous limestones, lying ini a nearly
horizontal position. ]3efore the carviing of tHe valicys the coutitry. nst
have beezi one of almost no relief. 'lle adjacent regioni, fromn whicli the
ice came, is also one of low relief. Tiiere are thus no topographie
fcatures which would cause the action of the sheet-glacier to be concen-
trated along certain lines whicli are oblique to its ow'n general direction
of motion, and there is no reason wh>') these hunes should somnetinies
ute into one trnl vallev. The expectation is that a slîeet of ice

%vould tinder sucb circuinstances tend rather to reduce than to accentu-
ate topographic features. This was truc ini this area in the case of
the second ice sheet, and lias beeni shown to be truc elsewhiere,
and therefore is flot ai) a.ssuiinlptioni as to a method of shcel-glIacîer
action. It is known that an ice slr<zm, ivhicli invades a valley of sub-
acrial erosion tends ta destroy the systematic arrangemnent of spurs andl
re-entrants. That a sheet-lacier in a less confincd area %vould tend ta
erode systeznatic valley-systezns more or lcss atlîwart its course sceins
highly improbable.*

On the contrary. their forni andi adjnstments; are appropriate to
stream erosion. Loose debris in the bottomns of the valleys near tixeir
lieads, pinnacles, and isolated outliers alang the valley sides, -arc, hlo%-
ever, allniost completely waniting. Occasionally the presenit streain is
hield baclz, foriniing a sinail pond, by the accumulation of a littie drift
debris across a portion af tHe valcy, or by a rock obstruction. \Vlere
the tributari' valley's join a main valley there is no discordance, or as
Playfair puts it, there is "such a :îicc adjustnent af their decliviti.:s,
that nue of them join the principal valle3, cither on too higli or too
lov a level ; a circurnstance w'lich would be infinitely improbable, if
each of these valleys were nat tHe wvorl of the (predecessor of the)
strcani that flovs in it." ('02, i02).

The fact that these valîcys are broadly, open towards tlîe southwcst,

'Ckmi%.trc wvith thc v.411cy of the Rime. D)avis, 19W0. p. 2
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and arc narrowv and steep-%v'alled towards the nortlieast, indicates that
the streamns %vhich carved tlin flowed tovards the southivcst. These
streams niay have beciî initial]), consequenit on ai plain inclinied towvards
the southwest, but whose inclination lias since been altered by secular
uplift or depression, so that t'ae present St. Lawrence fiows over the
lowvest portion of the sag. The direction of tlic streams lias undoubtedly
also been controlled by the direction of the mastcr joints of the lime-
stonie, and the valleys may have been dcvelopcd by headward groivth of
streanis guided by these joints. To the wvriter this latter alternative
seemns the more probable, thoughi add ition.-l field %vork is nccessary
before il definite opinion can bc exprcssed. The outiet to the presenit
St. Lawrence seeins to be a complex of several of these vaîlcys iii which
the ivater is nowv fiowing in a reversed direction owing to secular changes
iii elevation.

Jointcd and Fissurcd Uplands.-Aiiother feature of tlie rock surface
of the limestone uplands, found upon the intervalley ridgles, along the
Black River escarpinent, and uponi the many outliers iii front of the
escarpment, is thc joint structure, wvhich lias split the surface layers into
rhomnboidal blocks of various sizes. Subsequent iveathering- of the
tipper block.s especially, lias widened the fractures and rounded the
edges of the blocks more or less. lIn some cases we fiuîd tilt and picces
of gneiss iii these %videned fractures, and iii others the glacial striaS bend
obliquely dowvnwards in crossing the curxred surfaces xîear the open
fissures. Agaiii, over %vide areas of alm-ost bare rock, the joints occur,
but the blocks are close together and there is no wveathering or rounding
of the edges, and the striae cross the joints xithout deflection. Thesýý:
features occur soinetimes within short distances of each other on lime-
stones that are identical iii texture, and so far as known, identical in
composition. They are found both at the cdges of the upland and soi-ne
distance baclc frnmn them ; unfissured areas are sometimes found close
to the edge of the escarpint

The jointing xvhich produced the rhomboidal blocks preceded the
earliest ice advance. Tlie relation of the ice-scoured surface ta the
open fissures showvs the existence of these fissures before the advent of
the ice wvhich planed that surface. The low temperature of the sub-
glacial water, and the absence of organic matter in solution, except the
small amnount clerived fromn the preglacial souls, render it improbable
(but flot impossible) that the subglacial waters could have materially
widencd themi. Duringy interglacial trnes, at least portions of the arca
xvere below tie level of standing wvater, and wvere possibly covered withi
ice, so that it sems vcry probable that mnuch of tie xveathering pro-
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cesses which openedi thc fissures mnust have operatedi duringr preglacial
tirne. In any event ice wvhicli was capable of scouringf passcd over the
area after thc fissures wcrc openecl, rernovedl somne of the blocks froni
sinail areas, but left still larger areas withi the blocks stili iii position,
even on iiarrowv ridIgcs.

The topography of tiiese uiplandis is in înany places siînilar to thlat
peculiar to à Iinstoile region undergoing the process of subacrial
dlegradlation. A comparison ivith riclges iii like situations iii the
tunlaciatedl area of WiÏsconsÏin shows that the sixnilarity, is ver), striling.
Iii central Ontario, however, there are no pinnacles nor smnail Proînin-
ences iii front of the escarpinents. Mfan of the larger outiiers stihi reinain
as such, generally cadi %vith a stel cliff and talus slopc iii the dlirection
froin w'hich the thrust of the ice-sheet carne. On the hee sidie there is a1
long trail of rhoinboidlal blocks froin the rear shopecs of the omtlier.
(Plate IV, fig. i.)

Along the escarpments where the oldclchiff facedi the ice thîrust there
is always a well dlefined talus siope, sonietimes riglit iii to the crcst.
(P>late IV., fig. 2.) \Vhen the dlirection of the cliff approaches parallelisrn
%with the direction of ice motion, the talus is frequently inuch sinaller
andl occasionaîll' nearly wanitingý Where thc vallcY sides are gracdc to
the edge of the uipland, loose blocks uistialy seein to bc altogether
wanting iii thc v'aleys. WVhether any of the original soil cover is stili in
situ it is at present impossible to say. Certainly mnuch of the present soi]
is irnported.

Go> ges and I/a//ejs of tuie Niaga>'a C'uesta.-Alortg the N ia-ara
cuesta froin east of the Dundas valley, describc by Spencer ('81), to
Cabot's Head on Georgian Bay, are a nuinber of incisions transverse to
the escarpmcnt, vary-ing froin deep and narrow gorges to dej, but
broadly open valleys, soinetimes as inuch as ten miles across the m*outh,
whosc bottoms are occupied by' obsequent streams fiowing to the iiuier
lowland. There seemn to be thrcc types of these v'alleys ;first, narrow
short aucd deep gorges, which ini soi-n cases mnighit ahnost bc cscribedl
as hanging gorges, since they are flot yet cut clown to gracle withl respect
to the- rock floor in front of the escarpmnent. Second, inarrowv steep-
%vallecl gorges, which so far as knoîvn appear to be gracleci w~ith refer-
ence to the frontal rock floor. Third, deep broadly, open valleys,
xvhosc upper reaches inay becomne gorges. They are graded with
respect to the rock floor of thc muiier howlandl soi-e clistance, someitimes
a number of miles, awa% froin the immiiediatc vicinity of Uie escarpînent.
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The gorges of tic first type sem to be free fromn drift debris, ani
thcir immature formi would indicate that they are Iargcly of postglaciai
origin. The second and third types arc usuially more or less drift fille(],
especially in the uppc-r rcachcs of the third type. The valleys of the
second ty-pe are reihaively narrou' and steep) %allcd. The level to wvhich
their mouths are graded is iîot lnown. he valleys of the third type
are broadly open at the point of exit from the cuesta, and sorte of
themi penetrate ten to eighiteen miles back from, its front. Occasionally
they arc indicated by topographic depressions beyond the point where
the bounding rock scarps cati actually be followed, thoughi the amount
of drift niaterial upon the cuesta has usually oblitcratcd ail rock-surface
features beyond the limits alreacly mentioned. The rock-walls of eacil
valley (except the Dundas valley as far as cati be tracecl at present)
tend to converge, but convergence to a point of union lias only beeni
demonstrateci foir tic %valls of some of theni. Somne have also tributary
lateral gorges. Spencer lias describcd several enterin- the Dundas
valley. Ln thiese tributaries the walls usually uinite and the presenit
streami falîs over a cliff. The tributary gorges may belong to any one
of the thiree types.

Owen Souind, somnetimies wvrongly designated a fiord, Colpoy's bay,
and other bays upon the Georgian Bay coast, niay serve as illustration.,;
of the type (Mýýai 111). There are, howvever, betiveen Qwcnt Soutid ai
Burling-ton, a number of valcys, not submerged, and equally typical.
he north shore of Manitoulin Islandi seenis also to possess many coin-

parable witl tliese, but developed on Trenton and older strata.

As in tlîe case of tlîe rock-sided valleys at the easterti end of the
area, w~e lack, an accurate knioiedige ofthe precise forai of valley %'hîich
a sliect-g!acier, acting on liomogeneouis rocks -n a region of very low
relief, iniglît possibly be capable of eroding, andi of tue formi of escar.
ment-front, wvhich it miglit, acting alone, produce. Lt is necessary theil
to malze the partial assuimption, tlîat if the slîeet-glacier wvere capable ;~f
producing sucli top)ographic fecatures, the products w~ould bear a definite
relation to the direction of ice advance, and wvould, inî homogeneous
rock, assume formns less tortuious than those carved by the more mobile
erosive agent, runîîiug water clîarged withi sedinient.

The direction of the valcys as a wvholc is entirely independeuit of the
,gencral direction of tlîe ice mnovenient, %vlether it be determincd front
the evidences out uipon the lowland or frorn tliose upon the crest of the
cuesta at the edges of tlîe valcys. Thcy lie ini ail positions througî n
angle of about i8o' ; ail but one (tlîat at Diîdais) ini such a position
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that any water wvhich formerly flowved tlirough themn must have reachied
the loxvland i front of the cuesta. In many of thern the rock scarps
wvhich form their sides show rio evidences of glacial action. Had the
ice advanced up or clown themn we woulcl expect to find as;cending or
descending glacial strie. In places there is a systemnatic arrangement
of alternate spurs and re-entrants, producing a tortuous channel,
eminiently characteristic of streaim erosion, but, if iv'e may judge from
existing examples elsewvhere, such as no ice stream could have passed
through. (Compare with the valley of the Rhue, Davis, 1900, 275.)

The Owen Sound valley, and several others along the Georgian Bay
shore, both northwest and southeast of this, in thieir lowver reaches,
fiare broadly open towvards the direction of the ice advance. Striae
show that in part they controlled the direction of the ice motion,
diverting it, i the Owen Sound case, about fifteen degree-s to the east
of its general direction. This broadly open portion of the vallcy wvas
certainly niodified by the ice. Along the eastern side of Owen Sound,
and similarly iii some of the other embayrnents in the escarpment,
there are spurs which have flot been removcd, while upon the western
sides, w~hicli received the thrust of the ice, the escarpment presenits a
much more even face.

North of Owen Sound in Colpoy's bay, and betwveen Lion's H-ead
and Cape Croker, there are a complicated series of channels, irregular
bays, and islands in front of the escarpmnent. he different chiannels
bear rio dlefinite relation to the direction of the ice raivement in adjacent
regions, some being even transverse to it. There is nc.ý evidence of
discordance whlere the smaller sirle channels join the principal chiannlel.

]3etwveen Owen Sound and Collingwoocl there are two unsubmerged
sinuses extending far inland. Throu gh one of these the Bighead river
cinters Georgiani Bay at Meaford. The other, wvhich reaches back for
more than fifteen miles, over eighit miles in breadlth at the mlouth, and
about i,ooo feet in depthi, is now the valley of the Beaver river, which
enters tire bay ai. Thornbury (Plate V, figs. i and 2). I3etween
Collitigwood and Hamnilton there are anumurber of similar valleys. The
Most important of these are* those nowv occupied by the Noisy, Mad,
Nottawa, Nottawvasaga and Credit rivers, Sixteen-Mile creek and
Twelve-Mile creek. A branch cf this latter hecads on the outlier wvest of
Milton, and throughl its tupper course passes betwveen it and the main
escarpment. The lai gest of ail the valcys is that at Dundas, described
by Spencer ('81). (Pî.te V, fig. 3-)
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fil inast of thlese the inouth of the %-alley is mare or lcss drift-
encuinbercd, but it can b:ý shoivn in several cases at lcast that they, are
grraded with respcct ta soine level lawer than tlîat af the Medina
sedimnts immcediately in front ai the escarpmnent. This is definitely
prù,ýzn for those which lie northwest of Collingywaod, for the Dundas
valley, and for sonie others north of Burlington.

Hence, the system-atic formi of cadi, their direction independent ai
tic ice inoveinent, andi atier features cited, rendler it vcry improbable
tiat they, are duc ta glacial erasion. On tic cantrary, tiley iay ail
exccpt the Dundas valley, be regarded as due ta tic devclopment af
obsequent drainage, tributary ta some mnaster streamn or streams ruingii
alang tie inner lowland. Soi-e ai thenm are, in their loiver courses,
occupied by till, whicli ini soine cases is, and in others probably is,.that
ai the lowest till shecet; inany ai tiemu are gradeci ta a level on the rock
floor, wviich mnust have beeîi deply subinergcd at tie tiime ai thc
deposition ai tic lawcest intcrglacial beds. In the Dundas vallcy saine
strati5fed- deposits are fc'uîd avcrlying the tiJi. Tie siîniliarity af fori
andl developinent ai tic valcys wh'ose relations ta tie loivest tilI sheet
anld ta tic iniergiacial beds bas beeni proven, ta tiose ini w'iich tie
relations are unknawn, because flot %vorked out, renders it probable tliat

ine ai theun arc ai intergylacial arigin. It is possible, illoughl very
doubtiul, tiat tic upper reaches ai saine ai theui inay have dcvelaped
clur-ing interglacial time.

Islands anzd Ouiris.-Iin Lake Ontario tawvards the castern end, and
extending as far %v'est as Presqu' Isle, are a great many large and smnall
linestone islainds andl slio.-..s-, ail lying ilorth ai the line bet%%ecil Stonv'
Paint and Point Peter. Guil Island, four miles wvest ai Cobourg, is also
a liniestone island. lIn tie narthcrn part ai Lake Huron, betwecn Cape
Hurd and Grand 'Manitoulin Island, are a nuinber ai smnail rock islands.
Somce ai these are ai rock fragments at water level, tie bcd rock miot
bain- visible, but tie large majarity are coînposed ai bcd rock in situ.
The Maraitoulin Islands are rock islands. Ini Georg'ian B3ay in' ai
tie islands are af limestone rock-attention %vill be speciallv callcd to
those along tic Bruce peninsula (Mar 111). 1 il Lake Sinicoe, alang thc
cast side, there are a fciv islands ivith Hlmestone bases. Many ai tiese
islands arc iiisuibinerg-cd portions of thc Iigîmier irregularities of the
scries ai cscarpinents. Sanie ai thcm lie ini iront ai thc main cscarp-
ments, as indlicatcd by sounclings around thcm.

On tic Central Onîtario loiwland inIi Jlton counity, just wvest ai
M\ilton, is anl outiier, cappeci by Niagara limestonçe, -,evcr--d coinpletelv
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fromn the main escarpuient, hiaving a surface area of about four square
miles (Map IV). \Vere the land under water this %vould form- a large
island, comparable Io somne of the -slands already noted along the Bruce
peninsula. Similar outliers may occur elsetvhere along the line of the
cscarpment. In some other localities iu front of the cuesta, outliers,
capped %vith Medina sedim-enits and surrounlded by drift-filled valcys,
i%'ere notcd, -suagesting a similarity to the 'Milton outiier, but being
further out on the iottlanid, thicy liad perhaps undergone greater degra-
dation.

In front of the Black River escarpncnt, notably iii Hastings couinty,
-ire a number of outliers of linestone, with mucli jointed and fissured
upper bcds. Some few% of the outliers are of sandston. If the regrion

i:cre partly submerged these also woul forin islands in front of the
ecarpment. As alrcady nit, many of thiese outiiers present a steel)

face, wvith a talus siope at the base, towvards the direction of the ice

acîvance, and a long trail of loose blocks on the Ice side.

Some of the islands and outiiers were certainly in areas protected
from ice erosion. The case of the M\ýaiitoulin Islands cannot be con-
sidercd, as the wvriter lias flot sufficient: personal knowv1edge of the facts.
In the great mzajority' of Cases, however, they do not occupy such
protected places, -and there is direct evidence that the ice transg "ressecl
thiem. Thecir relation to thc escarpments, and the effects wvhich have
bezii produced b:' the ice, seem clearly to indicate thiat they liad an
ex'istence prior to the advance of the ice sheet. T1hc more salient
features wcre sinoothed off, but the essential features are stitl pre-
served.

.Depthi of Jî.vcavaion.-Another interesting fact is the rermark'able
uniforrnity in the depth of excavation of the lotvlantd below Uie crest of
thie 1Niagara cuesta. At Cabot's 1-Icad the dcpthi is about Soo feet, at

Colinivod ,100, near Dundas i,ooo.* Thc unsubmcrged portion oftOntario Iowliand is located on rocks ranging froiîn thc Trenton to
the M1edina; tl-je submerged portion is on Trenton iii both cases. he
lowlaiid lias Uinis been excavated on rocks of four différent horizons,

and of vcry' diverse texture.

Low/md Rc-w c.Analmost continuonus transverse section of
Ille rock surface of the lowvland is shown along the north shore of Lake
Ontario, parallel to the Dundas valUe3, froîxi H-amilton to Loi-le Park;
ýtwcity-fivc miles). B3etweeni here and the river Rouge (tihirtl miles)
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thiere arc rnany exposures ini the valîcys of creeks and rivcrs. and in a
fev places along the shore. It is tlius knaovn that there is no extensive
discordant dIeepeingiÎ for forty miles east of Burlington Heighits. The
loivest part of this section, with reference ta the present lake level, ks
situated on Lorraine shales and sandstones. The surfa~ce is Iighitly
rolling, but the average elevationi towvard the escarpment ks about onîe
foot per mile. At riglit angles ta the lake shore it varies ta about
fifteen feet per mile.

]3ctween the Rouge and XVhitby (thirteen miles), thiere ks no known
rock exposure. At XVhitby and near Boivmanville the Utica shales
corne ta the surface; between thiese twvo points there is possibly a valley
twelve miles iii breadthi, but prabably of no great deptli. F'or twventy
miles east of Bowmanville, ta Guil Island (three miles cast of -Port
Holpe) the rock, Trenton limestone, is again concealed. From Guil
Island ta Presqu' Isle (twenty miles), there are a number of exposures
af Trenton limestone. -East of Presqu' Isle the rock is continuous ta
below Kingston.

]3etween the Rouige and Presqu' Isle the upper edge of the lowcst
tilI sheet seldomn sink-s below the water ine. \Vere there any very cleep
or ca-iioni-likte depression of the rock surface the tili miglit reasonably be
expectecl ta -ive saine indication of the existence of such depression,
for iii every case w~ithin the area, where such depressions are known ta
occur, the tilI sheets above wvould give ample evidence by their accord-
ant clepressions.

Along the Georgian Bay unsubmergcd partions of the aid valcys
are nii some cases over i,ooo feet belowv tIe escarpinent, and are graded
with reference ta a level still lower. Sa far as is at present known
there is no evide..ce of discordant deepening due ta the movement of
the ice along the front of the escarpmnent ini a direction different from
that of the gencral manvement; if such deepening lias taken place it is
tiot located on the soft Medina strata, but on the Lorraine, which are
known ta, forin escarpments, or upon the Trenton. Ini no case, so far as
the wvriter is awvare, lias drift from a ighyler geological horizon been
found overl3'ing a lowcr horizon, well out on the lovland, a resuit
which mnust obtain if there lias been significant lateral motion of the ice
from the Georgiani Bay region.

.Sit>iiziay.-Tlie work of the ice shecet ini Central Ontario seems ta
hiave been that of smoathingy off pinnacles, small spurs, and other out-
lying features of the limestone areas. Oniy the larger of thiese topo-
graphiic forins wverc able ta resist the ice, and thiese, more or less
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modified, have remained to form islands or outliers i front of the
different escarpmnents, or the spurs of the intervalley ridges along the
valley sides. The essential fzýatures of the topography are not destroycd,
thoughi they are more or less cornpletely obscured and obstructed by
drift.

The relation of the arca to tlie fronts of the ice sheets which crossed
it is flot yet determined. The resuits of the wvriter's studies at present
sugTgest tlîat the great moraine of Central Ontario is largely an inter-
lobate moraine between an ice lobe coming from the east of north, and
a lobe coming from the east; and that the tateral spurs, on flic nortlî
and on the south sides of the great, moraine, represent the positions
successively occupied by the retreating ice front.* he area seems to
have been almost alîvays one receiving deposits rather than one fromi
whichi the soil and rock %vas being remnoved.

The streams which produced the pre-glacial valicys througyhout the
Central Ontario lowland, and the obsequent streams of the Niagara
cuesta must have been tributary to some trunk stream, or perhaps to
tvo such master subsequents. The location of these trunk streams
wvould normally be along the uines of deepest cutting. Their direction
of flow cannet be detcrmined at present, thoughl that of tic tributaries
is known fromn the forms of tlîe vallys. Tiiose on the B3lack River
cuesta flowed southwest, those from the Niagara cuesta nortlîeast, east,
and southeast. Obviously the truni, stream, tlîouglî floiving parallel to
the escarpmnent, miust have had some outlet from the region. Deter-
mining the location of this valley lias been one of tue chief difficulties
to be met by the river-erosion hypothesis for tie origin of the basin of
Lake Onîtario. The attitude wvitli respect to the prescrnt St. Lawrenice
valley, anid certain other features of tlîe rock valcys in flic vicinity of
Kingston, aîîd the immature character of tlic prescrit St. Lawrence
channel render it extremnely, improbable that the %vaste fromn the lowvland
wvas ever carried out through this channel. If tue drainage of the
Ontario lowvland wvas that of a normally developed river lowland tiiere
is but one knotvni outiet wlîiclî is at ail suitable, that by the Dundas
valley.t The course of the valley from the vicinity of Copetoîvn ivest-
ward is highly probleinatic. Spencer corisiders that it wvas towards tue
soutlî, %vlîile Grabau (1901) bas recently advocated an extension
toivards tue west, i continuation of an initial coxîsequent direction.
The direction of flow of the streams that occupied tlîis valley bas not

*Sec Ciiamberlin, '95a, . 76S.

tThFc suggestion li occutrcd to the w.-iter befotc lit w:s ware et Dr. Grabitu'3 opinions. referred to
blJct'v.I
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becn clefinitely determitned. A river floiii westerly throtigh this
outlet would bc a normal consequent streain, and tributary streams
from both sies wvotld occupy tic position of normnally dcveloped sub-
sequcnts. The attitude of the broadly open vallys along the Georgiani
Bay suggest thiat tiiere may have been a second master streamn with anl
outlet soitth %estwarcl fromn the bay. At present our Iziovledgc is so
impcrfect that the direction of flowv of thlese master streams, and thcir
relations to tliese différent valcys, wvlich îna%, be members of a
normally developecl systein, have tiot been determined.

Thc probability tliat there were streamns on the Central Ontario
lowland, to whiichi the streains iii the preglacial valleys, alreacly
described, were tributary, makzes it equally probable that similar feattures
were developed to the southecast aloîîg the basin of the present lake.
At present wve knioiv nieither the depthi to the rock floor of the basin, nior
the ainouint of drift filling. The relation of the basini to the ice lobes is
also tunkniovn. Hence clifferential cleepeîîing, %vhicli lias not operated
on tic unsubmerged lowvland, may perhiaps have beeti iii effective
operation ini the portion of' the basin east of the Niagara river, and
wvcst of Stony Point.

PLE-ýISTO)Cl.N E H îIS'roRv- Sitiimea;.-Tlie Plleistocene deposits
of Central Ontario present a complex ivhich lias not yet been studicd lin
sufficient cletail to wvarrant more than a brief reference to certain salient
features. he best Kniovi locality is that ini tlîe vicinity of Toronto,
wvhere the order of succession of the deposits lias beeni establishied.
Thie probable relat ions of these deposits to similar beds elsewvliere ini the
area have alreacly beeni noted. Menîtion lias also beeîî made of certain
saîids and gravels %rli overlie tlîe tlîird till shecet in somte parts of Uic
arca. Tlie fossils of the lowest group of interglacial beds at Toronto
indicate tlîat the climate of tîat part of the region w~as, for a time, warmn
and temperate, perliaps likze tlîat of Ohio. D uring tliis perioci the lake
wvas connccted %vith the MVississippi drainage, a coniiection %lîich îay-
have been anl inheritaîice froni the cycle preccding the first ice advancc.
Wliether the ice sheet at tlîis time hiad ivithidrawn wvlolly froni the
region, or only part wvay, must at present be a inatter of conjecture.
The fossils of Uie upper beds of the first iiiterglacial cleposits indicate
climatic conditions approacliing tliose of the lower Gulf of St. Lawrence
and the Labrador coast at elle present day. The close of the inter-
glacial perioci was followed by ant interval during whichi tliere wvas a
considerable iamount of erosion, just how extensbive is not determini-,.
The interglacial becîs off the latter epochs have, as yet, been little
imvestigated.
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Whilc the ice sheet w~as retreating across Ontario, a series of lakes
wvere forincd betwvecn its front and the highlands to the south and west.
In the latter stages of the ice retreat, portions of the present ]and area
of Central Onta rio wvere beneath the waters of these lakes. The land
..as being gradually elevated at the northeastern end, sa that at present
the oki shores are flot parallel wvith the surfaces of the existing lakes.
he deposits of the dlifferent periods of ice transgression and retreat

have been so little studied, and so little différentiation scems to have
been mnacle betiveen the deposits of sands and gravels of these periods,
and those formed by their re-arrangement during the periods of the
great Pleistocene lakes, -mat at present there is muchi confusion with
regard to, the history of the area during, the Great Lakes epoch. (Plates
VTI and VIlI.)

Ri-ýcENI', IJSTIZa-A Sitlnina;y.-Siince the withdrawal of the
Pleistocene lakes the ainount of erosion has been small. The courses
of the present streamrs are in part determined by the valleys of the
preglaciai rivers, ini part by the position assumned by the drift deposits
with respect ta the retreating ice sheets, and in part to the controls
exercised by the Pleistocene-lake beach-deposits. There is at least one
lake (Scug;og) whose drainage seeins to have been affected by the
differential uplift indicated by the present attitude of the old lake
beaches.*

Some of the streams have cut throughi the glacial depasits into the
bcd rock. Streams entering Lake Ontario west of Toronto, or flowing
into the Georgian B3ay, have cut deep steep-sided ravines and vaileys
through drift and shale. Some few, in the vicinity of Oakville, have
cut deep straight.sided, flat-bottomed valleys throughi about forty ficet
of drift and eighty-five feet of shale.t The present streams meander in
courses largely independent of their valley sides, here truiscating an old
spur, there widening the former meander beit. Sometimes there are
two or three back meanders between adjacent spurs of the oid vailey.
Iii the upper courses, where the stream is stili working upon glacial
debris, these misfit meanders are especiaily *common. In the great
majority of cases there seems ta be but one terrace below the general
level of the area adjacent ta the valley.

North and east of Toronto, the Trent, the Moira, and - e--v smaller
strearns, have in part cut iiev channels in Trenton limesti he
channels, wvhiclh average perhaps twenty-five feet in depth, are straight-

*This rnay bc truc of Pcon and Chcmang Inkcs n1so.

Uin One caIsc 400 yards in %viJîh.
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sidecc and flat-bottoinec. In alrnost ail of these the river breaks into
rapids, an(l occasionally plungcs over a low fali (Plate VTI II). Iu parts of
thl owver course of the Trent there are two rock terraces, one a sinaîl
rock--cnt bench, the othcr due to thec rernoval of the drift clebris fromn dic
old rock surface. Thcre is reason te think- that ini parts of the course
there are remn;uîts of yet highier terraces upofl the drift, but they are
flot conspicuous topographic features ( Plate 111, fig.« 2, P. 171 ).

The relations of ail of these terraces te fthc Pleistocene lake level,
and te the former wvater supply are intercsting probleins which have flot
been consiclered. The present valicys au-e inappropriâte in si-ze and
form te the present streams in flood.

P>arts of thec prescrit vaiieys of these strearns anîd tlheir tributaries,
and thec valicys of ail streamns east of the M\,oir-a, are rock--valleys, îlot of
receit origin, and have already been (lescribed under the caption
«"Eastern Rock \Talleys."

Along Lakec Ontario the waves have cut benches and sea cliffs in dt
drift deposits. Tlie longshore action is (istributing the înateu-ial, thus
derived, east and \v'est fr-oin the vicinity of \Vhitbv, forrning. bars. spits
andl hooks. Towards the wvest the inost inmportant of these ai-e Tor-onto
Island and Burlington Beach. Towards flhc east, frorn Presqu' IsIc
neck to P>oint P>eter, theî-e at-e a great inany bars blocking the ends of
partly submerged rock valleys, and forming large and smnall lakes.
Back frein sonie of these bar-s, sinall sand-dunc belts have fornedi.
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OB3SERVATIONS ON 13LOOD P>RESSURE
W%1'IT SPECIAL REFEIZENCE TO CHILOIZOFORM'i.

Bx' R. D. Rujoi.iv, 1W.D., £-!IN., i\LIR.C.P. LoNi>., TOROJNTO.

(Rc(zd 271h11pr/ 1901).

I NTRODUCTION.

TîIuS paper contains the resuits of wvork which 1 have coiîducted
during the past thrce years in the Physiological Departrnent of Toronto
Univecrsity. A grant of money wvas mnade by the Scientific Grants
Committec of the British i\Medical Association towards defraying the

.Cexpeses, anîd is here gratefülly acknowvIcdged.

The worl, lias been of a somnewhat intermittent character, owing
chiefly to the difficulty, iii obtaining a steady supply of animais. The
kymnograph used wvas a Ludwig one, with ai glass pen -writing iii ink
tipon white paper. The tracings thus obtained wvere very long, as often
experirnents extendeci over sevei al hours, and only short pieces of thcm
arc able to bc used here to bring out the points rnentioned in the text.

I have as fiar as possible avoided theorizing, beiîîg rather content
to state the resuits whicli were actually obtaincd under given
conditions ; a certain amnount of speculation is occasionally incvitabic
however.

I arn greatly indebted to Professor A. B3. 'Macallum for rnucli
valuable advice, and to Mr. Scott, D.Sc., for constanît assistance iii the
carrying out of the experiments.

B3efore actually passing on to discuss alteratioxîs in blooci pressure
p)roduccd by definite causes, one shoulci mention that occasionally
strangec falls in the blood pressure of dogs occur without any apparent
cause- If thcse %vere ilot notcd they mniglît be wrongly interpretcd.

~~~~~~..... .... ...... rs-j 1.fnJ i 1

TROOI-913S.-VOg Under'tlrpbLL No ChI.r,,forrn (,1r several minute. This f.111 inbo
prssurc occurrcd %vihhout apparent er.u'e and griduaity Jdsm'pctcd.

Tracing i shows one of these vagarics. The animal, a muongrel
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spanici, iveighing about 40 lbs., hiad been given th-ce-quarters of a grain
of mnorphiia an hour before the experiment began. It then %vas chioro-
formced. After it wvas completely insensible Pnd for several minutes had
flot been taking ans' more of the anaesthetic, this fall in pressure
occurrcd. It looked soinevhiat like that produced by irritation of the
vagus nerve, and it w~as suggested that thc canula iii the left carotid
might bc producing this, but nothing wvas altered and yet the pressure
recovercd of itself and the fall did not recur during the two-hour
experurnent.

TnACISG .-3J7.-)ag unde Morp No oChrofurni for severn1 mnî, hw<:m1JLUi
pressure %%ih slowing ofînulc. Ain*ta Iliorizont.%I. Cstuscoffall not.pp.arent.mîd !t wasspositaincou*Iy
rcovcrecj from.

Tracing 2 shows another fall occurring under similar circumstances
to the last. The animal liad îlot liad any ch!oroform for several minutes.
ln this case the fil is even more rnarked, and looks e.xtremely like that
produced by irritation of the v'agus, but it completely disappeared
without any of the factors having been aitered, and did not recur.

Such falis as these, %%,lien they happeti to occur durin g the actual
administration of chloroform, may bc the unexpected ones described by
the Glasgow Commission on Cilloroform, and wvhich Lieut.-Col. Lawrie
ascribed to asphyxia ; we wvill refer to this point later on.

It wva:; frcquentl3' noted how much different dogs varied as regards
the amoint of thecir blood pressure and pulse rate. Often poorly-
nourislhed and sr-nall varieties of dogs had high pressures, whilst large,
well-nourished animais liad the opposite.

[VOL. VII.
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Tiii. Noiniuu EFFECTS oi., Gi,.\N'rrv.

It lias long been lknovn clinically that thc circulation af the blood is
affected.by thc posture of the body, and that ini wealzcned stites of the
circulation the biood and other fluids, obeying ordinary hydrostatic iaws,
tend ta accumulate ini the most dependent parts af thc bady. Furtiier,
it liad been noted that if Uie posture af the bady be swiz(iCndy aitereci,
e.;r., if a persan be raised froni the horizontal to the crect posture, the
inertia of the blood tends to inake it lag, andi as a resit thc upper pale
of the body, including the brain, tempararilv becomes more or lcss
bloodless, and ini coîîsequence the individual may actually faitît. This
metiîod of induciîîg inscnsibility %vas actually employed by a 1arisiani
surgeons xvho thcn operated uponi lus patient rendered thus insensible ta
pain. George I-a;yein' ivrites as foliows si Plilebotomists hiad known
for a long time the influence of position on tlîe production of syncope
%vhen 1Piorry iîîstituted lus experiineits on the subiect. H-e bled sane
dogs upriglît, and they feil at the end of a certain tirne inta a sort of
state Of dissolution with suspension of respiration. Ile stopped the
kermarrlîage theîî and placed the animal lîead dowiivards, and immedi-
atel)y it breatlied again. Often the sanie experiment could be repcated
rnany timès on tlîc sanie dog. 1 repeated tic experimetîts ili i SSo and
found them ta be perfectly correct." It lias constaîîtly been observed,
mnorcover, that soine individuals arc muchi mare susceptible ta sucli
changes of posture tlîan others, anîd tlîat aimost aîîy persan if temporariiy
iveakened ini any mnanner, will tend ta suifer frani dizziness or even

faintness on suddenly assumuîîg tic erect posture.

The cffects af dlifferent postures anîd of suddeiî and graduai

alteratiorîs af these, have af late years beeîî studicd, more accurately ini
animais by meaxîs of traicixîgs of tlîe blood pressure. he \'ery beautifut
tracings put on record by the 2nid H-yderabad Commission on Clilorofortil
are examples of these observations, and more recently Mr. Leanard F-UI
lias added soineC af the sanie nature. My experimients %vere done on
dogs, ivitl the exception of a feîv upon cats, anîd tlîcy confirin largely
what lias already been observed and recorded. In eacli case the animal
was secured iii a traughi whici wvas Sa coxîstructeci that it couid be swungs
inta any angle with the horizon, ivith the canula ini the artery alivays
remaining i ii thc axis of rotation. The canula %vas further carefülly
kcpt at the sanie level as Uic manometer. Unless for sai-ne special
reason thc canutla ivas alvays placed ini the proximal end oi the heit

t alh fr.om I!norjic"A d ei~c Physiologie. MSS. p. si.
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carotid artcry. The animais were ail under the influence of somne
an.-esthetic, the nature of w~hicli is mentioned %vhen necessary ; but as
the effects of posture wvere more or less the saine in ail cases, it ma%
be inferred 'that they were flot dute to the an.-esthetic, except as regard 1s
degree. As a rule soine morphia wvas first given hypodermically, and
then very littie chloroforin sufficed to keep) themn quiet.

Tracing 3 is fromn a dog under cliloroforrn. Whiere the tracing begins
lie is horizontal, anîd the canula is i the carotid. At i the hind feet
wvere suddenly lowered. and the pressure is seen to markedly fail. When
placed horizontal againi at 2 the pressure rapidly rose and %vent above
the normal for a short time, 3, and then resuimed the normal line. This
is a very constant feature in such tracings, and is probably due payrtl3, to
inertia, and partly to the compensation which lias been taking place

54 3 K

TsrAci:; .- .Srii. cff.ects oi gravity on carotid blood prcsure. I)og tinde- cîiîroînrni.
i An-nal piakccd vertical (fect Jctvtvwird%). 2 Horizontal again. 1 Conipençation continung. 4 II.td
Jown'vards. 5 Horizontal ngimn.

against the effect of the vertical position stili continuing after the animal
is again horizontal. This compensation, as %we shall sec, is partly
affected by increase iii the rate of the heart-beat and partly by
constriction of the arteries, w~hile contraction of the abdominal wall ks
also of service here. 1 At 4 the animal w~as suddenly placed in the
vertical feet-up posture, and at once the carotid prcsstire rose. This
rise wvas liot so great as the fali which occurred iii the feet-clown posture,
and a rule mnay be cleduced that the locigof a pole of the body' does
not raise the ar/icrial biood Pr-essuriii il so inuch as r-aising,, that pole
/owcr;s it.

Mhen placed horizontal at 5 the pressure feil below the normal line
for thc saine reasonls that it rose above that huec at 3.

Some clogs are not nearly so susceptible to the cffccts of gravity as

i - Influenceof Gravity on the 1i.uao. MI1 andl3rnrJ Journ.l of Ph% 4ology. Vol. NYI.L
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others. Thus, Tracing- 4 is fromn a clog under morphia and cliloroform
just as in the previous experiment, and yet the change in pressure in
the different postures is very slighit. 1 found that cats are especially

4 3, 2

TitACING' I.- 9 2.DgUilder Morphia and CI,!oroftirr. s Vctdcally ect Jow,,îards. 2 Ioi
zcintal. 3 Ilcad downWafdq. 4 Iiorizonti.

immune ta the effccts of change of posture ; and Mr. Leonard H1ill
records' that some animais, c.g., certain species of imonkeys, actually
oveer-compensate, and thus have a highler carotid blood pressure in the

feet-down than in the normal posture.
Most animais compensate somnewhat after a short time for the

vertical feet-down position. As one inighit expect, animais that
habtualyor frequently assume the vertical posture are better able to

compensate against any~ fall ini blood pressure in this posture thanl are
animais %vhich do not natural!y become vertical. Thus apes and clomestic

badlyY'

TRAciî,t; V.- V9 .iertically fect doinivarJe. a ComlpensationI occîîrring for vertical pixttirc.
Siirzontnil Ignins.

Traciiig 5 showvs such compensation. At i the animial %vis placed
vertical, and at 2, thloughl stilli ll the v'ertical posture, the blood pressure

s Thc Ccrebr.kl Circtti.,1ton.' page SS.
a lxonaird I3lil. - urîlier 01b*crv.tlon- on thc Influencc of Gr.tvi:y on the Circtil.t;'tn." Stipplcnicnt le

the Journat %f i'iîy%3Olegy, vol. 23. Pcb. 2:;ti:. ,&W.
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is seen gradually to righit itself. At
3, 01n the animal being placed hori-
zontal, the pressure wvent for a
moment above the normal lie, the
compensation Stijl continuing.

But if the vertical posture be
maîntained for a long time this

Scompensation iJil laui, as shown) by
.2 Mr. Hill1 on certain animais', and as

S often showvn clinically Mihen people
faint from long standing. he

S swelling of lzorses' legs frorn long

sading is another fauniliar illustra-
Stion of the saine tlhing-.

Tracing 6 shows compensation
S for the feet-up posture. At 3 the
S feet were raised and the pressure ini
~. the carotid temporarily rose, but
c~although the animal wvas kept in this
S position it Socin fell to the normal
-~line, and when the animal wvas placed

2 horizontal at 4, the compensation
continuing for a wvbile, the pressure

Z_ actu ally wvent belowv the normal.

teWhien the canula is placed ini
teproximnal end of aniotlier artery,
c.,the femoral, as in Tracing. 7,

the same phienomena are observed.
S Then, of course, the vertical feet-up
* posture causes a faau in pressure, and
S the vertical feet-dowvn a rise. This
S tracing illustrates wvell again the ruIe
. that the rise produccd in the pres-
S sure in the vessels of a pole of tlie
S body by lowvening that pole is ilot
~' so great as the faîl produced by

> raising it.
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TrACtNC. VIL.-9 fz6.-C.inult in horizontal end~ of fcnîoral artcry. a rcct Jow aloint.
3 ct Up. .1 1Iorizo:îit.

The cffects of posture are less marked iii the distai end of a divided
artery than in the proximal. Tracing S is taken from the distal eîid of
the fémoral artery. In it the respiratory wvaves appear, and the whole
pressure is considerably lover than iii the proximal end of the saine

TRAIZC.V1l.9Iz.iCnîI e.r~nd of ÇCIOa rey lrzn:I a.idowsvnwrds.
3 Hiorizontal.

artery. When the hind feet are lowered the pressure is scarcely altered
(before traciiug begins), but Mhen they are raised the pressure slowly
faits soinewhat. This is another illustration of the rute above mentioned.

15 14 131

zont:îi. a4 Ficcttsp. zýIS i rizonta.

Tracings takzen frorn the proximal end of the splenic artery show' a
marked fali iii the feet-down position, and a slight fali in the feet-up.
Thus the pressure falis in both vertical postures, but especially iii the
feet-downi one. Tracing 9 is taken froin the proximal end of the splenic:
artery. At 12 the feet wvere Iowered, and after a short hesitation the
pressure feul inarkedly. At 13 the animal was replaced in the horizontal

1900-1.)
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position. At 14 it %vas swvung into the vertical feet-up position, and a
slighit fait occnrred.

So intch for the changes in pressure uninfluenced as far as possible
by ailything c.xcept posture. I nlext proceed to the effects of certain
factors in increasing and decreasing the blood pressure, and its suscepti-
bilit>' to gravity and iinertia.

Traciiigs i0 an(I ri show the effect of firmn abdominal pressure ini
raising the blood pressure iv'llc this is Ion' froin the animal being in the
vertical posture. Iii i the vertical position assumcd at iS produced a
slight fali, ancl abdominal pressure applied at 19 raiscd the tracinig to

6 i

*FR.Ct«;X.-~io.~ ~'rtka. Ircssutc Z081til:cd tO 4~I.. AW nIX :,;14 llrcbbttrc. S A Pressure
6.s,, d liri7tnt,.l

even abov'e the normal line. Ini the former tracing the pulse ivas
hastened by thc abdominal pressure, in the latter it rernained unaltered.

Abdominal pressure, however, in order to be effectuai, must be of an
exceedingly firm nature, and probably pressure upon Uic aorta itself lias
somnething to do %vith the resuit. It lias been shown indleed tlîat Mihen
the aorta is compressed by itself a marked rise ini the general blood
pressure occurst. Far more abdominal pressure is nccessary than wvould
be required rnerely to empty the abdominal veins-this being the usual
explanation of how Uhe resulting risc ini blood pressure is brouglht about.

8 J. A.Mciiias, itsl Medical Journal. vol. Il., 184)0, P. 83..
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1-1i1l and Barnard give a tracing' showing the effect of abdominal
pressure. In it the pressure actually goes above the normal line, as it
also did in tracing i just given, and in order to get suc.h a rise a large
amount of abdominal pressure must have been applied, anci probably the
aorta %vas more or less completely obstructed by this. 1 tried the
tightening of an abdominal bandage as described by Mr. Leonard
HilI,? but got almost negative results. Consequently 1 believe that
slight supporting of the ah<iominal wvalls by bandages can have little or
no effect upon thie general blood pressure, and the comfort given by
sudci o a certain class of patients cannot be attributed to anY
appi ciable risc of blcod pressure. One point, however, must b-- here
borne in minc, and that is that while in healthy animais the abdominal
ivail is normal, in certain indiviciuals it is abnorrmally flaccid.

46 45 44

4, AbdominalI prebsure. 46 Horizont.

Tracing 12 shiows the effect of abdominal pressure on a vertical
animal in wvhicli the blood pressure was standing alrnost at vero on
account of previous division of the spinal cord.

TRACÎr ING -'a--Cnl in jista. .uij cf fcrnîlor.l airtcry. i Abdominal pressure. 2 Pric.,ure

Tracing 13 shows the effect of abdominal pressure on the blood
pressure in tie distal end of the femoral artery. The animal being
horizontal, as seen the pressure slowly fell, whichi goes to prove that, as

s Trtciog 86. journal of Physiology. VoI. XXI., zSq7,.
2 "'TIe Cerebral Circulation,." P. 100.
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previously stated, the aorta must be compresseci during firm abdominal
pressure.

9 7

'rRACINoXV-:3-d u0dct AtrOPill 7 Verticar. 8 Struggl~ig. q Ilrizo'ntif. Lowcr Une

Tracingr 14 sh'ows the effeet of posture on an animal iii Nvhich the
vagi liad been paralysed by atropine. At 7 it %vas placed vertical, wvith
very littie fali iii pressure. The effects are practically the same as
Miecn the vagi are intact.

Divaisioni of the Spinal Cor-d al var-ioits levels.

This always produces a great lesscnling in the compensation for the
feet-down position.

14 13 12

TbtAciSO.- 3 3 o Sp cord prcviousIy divided oppitc~ Sti: dorsal vcrtebra. z2 vcrtica.i
33 11orizOntal. 14 Hicad down.

Tracing 15 illustrates this point. he cord had been diviclcd
opposite the eighth dorsal vertebra, and the pressure in the horizontal
position fell somcwhlat. When. the animal %v'as placed in the vertical
feet-down posture ai 12, the pressure fel' rapidly and threatened to
actually become negative. The puhe did flot hasten, in fact, slowcd
somewvlîat. The pressure rose about the ordinary amouint in the feet-up
posture, as slîown at 14.
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I.,É

Tracing 16 shows the carotid blood pressure
occurring in a dog iii %vlich the spinal cord lhad
been divided near the eleventh dorsal vertebra.
Iu this case the pulse increased grcatly, in rapidity
as the pressure fell on the animal being placecl vertical
at 27. he animal was kept in the fèet-dovi position
for some minutes %vitliout an, appearance of compen-
sation occurring, and %vas placeci horizontal again at
29. Now~ the vaso-motor fibres for the splanchnic
nerves leave the cord above the level of the eighlth
dorsal nerve; the section in this experiment took r

place %velI below this, and thus the vcssels of the
splanchnic area %verc îîot paralysed by the operation,
yet a very marked tlloccurred. This wouid point
to, the fact thiat the vessels of tih c lower part of the
body arc very largely concerned i the keeping up of
the normal blood pressure iii thze feet-dow'ni position,
because %%,lien they are paralysed the pressure
rnarkedly falîs.

1900- 1. ]
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If the distal end of the divided spinal cord be stiniulatcd by the
Faradic current, the pressure iii the caratid artery is clccidedly raiscd, as
shawn inl Tracing 17. 1-Icre the animal, in which the spinal cord hiad bccui
previouisly divided in the lawver dorsal reion wvas placcd fect-dowvn at
43, with the result that the pressure fell. At 44 the distal end of the

46 45i 4-14

divided cord wvas stimulated as imeutioned, andl a considerable risc in
pressure took, place. At .45 tlic animal wvas replaced in the horizontal
position. This exl)criment again shows hou' depeudeut the general
blood pressure of the body is upon the vaso-motor tone af the %,essels
iu its lowcr part. Wheu the animal wvas placcd horizontal again,

TRASc XVII.S~.z.-pmnI .rd rrcitiubly JnidcJ offposuc fiat Jtir~.a vertebr.t. Animil
hoiotl ,-, Dimal endJ ofc.,rJ ..timulatc-3 b>' Faradic curlent. 38 Stimuslus -cmovcJ.

similar stimulation of the distal end produced no effect Tracing iS
shows ouîy a sliglht risc ou stimulation af the (listaI end of the cord
w~hile the animal wvas horizontal. This is a result whichi one wauld
natu raIll' cxpcct.

The vaso-motor influence of thc lower part of the body is supposed
to bc very limited and chicfly confined to the skin.1 The experi-
mcnts just relatcd, howevcr, would suggcst that the vascelar toue of the
lower part of the body is of considerable importance iii the regutl«ition) of
the gleneral arterial blood pressure. XVithout daubt the splanchnic arca
is the anc chicfly coriccrred lu the reg ulatian of the blood pressure, but
it is here suggested that the tone ai thc lowcr limbs is af marc import-
ance in this regard than is generally recognizcd.

[VO" VII.
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Tii1- EFFE.-cT oF CEiix*r.iN DiU(-;s ON rîî i 3îoî PiiREsuRii..

AfJoy/ia.-Morphia %vas tised hypocrmically tiponl about forty-ive
doul:s. It wvas foUlowed in cvery case by salivation, iii the majoritv of
instances by vomniting andi in a few by purging. The action of this drug
011 dogs appears to be ver), muchi like that of Apom-orphine on mwal
in thiese respects. Morphia produced distinct slowing of the pulse,
and made the animal go undler cliloroform more e asilv a nd stay
nucouiscious longer, and this cutirely coincidles %vith whiat manly clinlicians
have observeci.

Clioofor.-Thiis anaLsthietic was alway's aclm inistered on a towel,
and no attcînpt wvas mnade to masure the close, ln none of the duogs
did vomiting occur aftcr the administration of chloroform liad been
commenced even ivhen thcy liad liad morphia previously, and I find no
mention of this complication occurring chiring the ai a:stlhesia of these
animais in anv literature.

Iii ail of fiftv-twvo dogs killedi by cliloroformn the resph-ation disfii,y
s/opped bi'f!oi- Me hcart. The period between the stoppage of the
respiration and the cessation of the heart's action -varicd fromn a fciv
seconds to several minutes. As a rule, the more concentratcd the cioro-
forin vapour was, the shorter this periodi became. Iiu nearly ail1 cases
the respiration stopprd before the putlse tracing liad clisappeared, but on
s-everal occasions, ivlhen it seerneçd as if the hicart haci ceaseci, auscultation
shoi'ed that it %vas still beating. After the respiration hiad stopped the
first sounld of thec heart would get weaker and wceakcrs andi at last cease,
while the second sounci woulcl remain loud and clcar for sorne tinie andi
then gradlually also cease. Mie question as to wlhcthier the respiration
or the hecart stops first in cioroformn poisom'ng is one about which a
,great: cleal of controvers, lias raged, andi the point is not yet umani-
mously setticcl. The I-yderabad Commission hceld that the respiration
always stoppecl first, and tliat there was no sticl thing as chiloroforin
'ZIlcopec3 Dr. A. R. Ctuslny perforined inany ca-rcftil experimnits with
différent dilutions of clhloroforni to sec the effect on the lhcart. If the
vapour wvas vcry conccntratcd thc heart wvas affcctedl, but lie Savs,

:Xlthiou-li I cannet agrec withi the llyvderabadl Commission that thle
licart always continues to beat after the respiration cea-ses, yct the
difficulty of maiutaining the concentration neccssary to paralyze the
'îeart simultancous1' with the respiration is extremely great, -and 1
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should think in ordinary chloroform administration sucli a simultaneous
paralysis cati nlever occur.' Lietit.-Col. Lawrie stated in Appcndix
NO. 3, Of the Report Of the Hyderabad Commrission? that chloroform
lias nio direct action upon the heart, and( th)is is quoted again in
a letter upon Uic Report of the Aiiustlietic Commission iii the
British Medical journal of January i9th, 1901. 1 have no doubt,
howev'er, but thiat clîloroform does poison the lieart muscle iii the
same way as it mutst more or Jess poison cvcry organ ii the
body. As stated, in ail of my fifty-two experiments iii tliis
regard the resp)iration stopped before the heart. I f the amnotnt of
chloroforn givcîî bc very great, howevcr, artificial respiration, even if
immcdiatciy commence(], Wil] flot save the animal-showing. that the
lieart as wvell as the respiration is poisoned. Dr. I-. C. XVood. iii an
address delivered before the International Medical Congress iii Berlin iii
i890,3 says, "We finitely proved that ini the do- chloroforn lias a
distinct direct paralysing influence on both respiration and circulation;
that the respiration inay cease before thic heart, or tlie two funictions
mav bc simultaneouisly abolishied ; but tliat iii some cases Uic hcart is
arrested before .ec respiration. We have several tines seen Uic respira-
tion continue as lonZ. as one or even two minutes aftcr the blocid
pressure biad failleti to zero, and the blood hiad complctely disappeared
fromt the carotid artcry." This mnight wvcll be and vet the licart niiglit
]lave been found to bc still beating if auscultation liad been practised.
hI trying to explain the resits of the 1-3ydcrabad Commission lie says
further on, '< It ma-% bc tliat the hieat or otlier climatic conditions sur-
rouindiiîg the pariali do- makze Iiis lieart less sensitive to tic action of
chloroform than the liearts of (logs iii northerti climnates." J. Harris' iii
testing an apparatus for producing painless; death of lower animaIs br
clilorofori-i, wliiclî had been takcîî out fromn England to India, founid
tlîat it woulct not wvork, the reason being that the high temperature lire-
ventccl the concentration of tic cloroform vapour. 13% placiiîg ice iii
the chambers animais ivere readily K-illed. I cati quitc uinderstand tlii,
andl havec frequently noticed during the Indian liot wveathcr that it wvas
more diff6cult thati usual to gret patients " utder," especially if a punkahi
wcre swinging near y.On tic otlîcr liand it is liard to explain the
folloiving- statemen t, " It is stated that iced chioroforin lias been used in
i.4,000 cases ii WViirzbuirg,, ]3aivaria, without axiy ilI resuilts. Rapidit3 ' of
admnîistration, comparative frecdom from danger and absence of nausea

s Li%-,cct. M:s.rch v4th. ,Sqs.
2 L"ncct. jstnuxy. &3

3 IMrti$bhcct~r~. ~g:t,:, ,SSIP
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are the advantagcs claimed for this prcartio'. M experillents
were doile throughi the severai Canadian scasoiis tipon miany varieties of
clogs, and yct I nleyer found the hecart stol) before the respiration,
alt hough, as statcd, on severai occasions the pulse tracing did so. Dr.
13. WV. Richardison in my opinion statcd the case arighlt when lie w~rote
that " deati in inan during- chioroforin anesthesia is not geniera lly due
to respiratory failure, but that iii animais the physioiogical deathl froin
chioroforin is a respiratory fatiluirc." 2 1-le says that Snlow aiso thioulght so.

Ili my experiments the animais were Izilled with chioroformn iii the
horizontal and vertical postures, aftcr poisoning wvith various drugs,
cuttiing of one or both vagi nerves, division of the spinal cord at varjouis
levels, opening of the abdomen, bieeding, etc., and yet, as stated, tlie
respiration always stopped before the heart.

P>ost inortein e\xaminationis wvere madle on inost of the animiais
so killecl, but the condition of the lieart and grcat vessels theil
does not scem to be any, indication of what it was just after
deatih, as artificiai respiration, abdomninal pressure and other restora-
tives %vere ail] tried, and thcsc mnust ]lave altereci the conditions
of things. Such reinarks inay aiso appiy to the resuits of post
mnortcms on personls who ]lave so died. XVith this proviso, one mnay
say' that the riglit sie of the hecart 'vas always eng-orgcdl with blood, and
that the ieft wvas gcncraiiy mnore or less empty, but occasionaiiy also %vas
full. Ili olie case after cleath from chloroform, foiloved by artificial
respiration, the animai's body %vas frozen, and transverse sections of the
chiest made. Here the ighýtt sicie of the licart w-as founid to be engorged
alla fli left wvas partially filled Nvith blood?

Mie most dangerous time for a do- is ivhile lie is going under first.
Mien, if lie be struggliiîg, the dangier is great. l nîost cases, as al readl.y
,;tatecd, Mihen the breathing hiac stopped uncier these circuinstances,
artificial respiration would x-cstore it and save life, but occasiunaliy it
failed to do so.

\Vheui chloroform is given slowiy and sufficiently diluted tlicii
the animai goes under coinpletely witiîout neccessarilv, much, if av
<ail iii blood pressure. lis is in agreement wvith Shore and G.iskecis
results.4  The ieast struggie, hoirever, even if oriy of the nature of
incr-cased respiration, ternporirily sends up the blood pressurc more or-

s IlhialJpha. NIcJîknI s",a, . a l. I., p. 'a.'u

4 Iint;h 'f j o~ .ur.il. 8,l. Ved. Ul.. P. 1cS,.
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less, and as surcîy lowers it inmediately aftervardls. This aftcr lowerin.g
inay bc partly of the nature of compensation, but it s im.)st probably
dluc, ini part at lcast, to the strtugg-liing causing a greater inhalation of
the drtig, and liencc poisonling by it.

ikAC8~~~( X ~ ~ ~ ~rni'Siug. Alligia.II Ilorsz s.. * ILrr.n pihd
stcIIggling. j I'rewre falling .181, puINC NImil 6 Cilrfrl rctll J.d 7 I spira'Iil~i .ca'eJ.d
S PuInc crv slow. 9 Artificiat rcspîradion,

Tracinig 19 shows a very typical tracin.g of chiloroforrn p,)sonieWç
The animal wvas horiz.ontal whcen the cioroforin wvas puslied at 3. 1-ie
hiad ilot liad any morphia. A slighit teinporary faîll, N'ith slowing of the
pulse occurrcd, whichi is very frcqutth't% the case, followcd by struggliing
at 4, %vitlî a consequent risc and hasteningr of the pulse. Mien about
forty seconds after the commencement of the cliloroforin, a rapid faîl
wvith slowving of thre pulse, set ln. The clhlorofoi-m was rcmnovcd at 6, but
several seconds later, thc respiration ceascd, and the pressure fell more.
wit1î great sloving of the pulse. Artificial respiration %vas commenced
tvent%, seconds aftcr the respiration failed, and the animal rccovcrecd.
Even' thotigh the chloroformn toweî bc reinoved as soon as ever the
struggling sets in, the temnporary ribe follo\wccl by a fail occurs, sufficiet
cliloroformn vapour being present in the air passages to produce this
train of events. Conclusion 19 of thc Anxsthictic Coinmittee of the
B3ritish -Mcdical Association is that '«struggvlitig must bc regardcd as a
source ofvery grave danger under chloroforrn," and Lieut.-Col. Lawric's
rule, as givenl in biis recent boolk on chiloroformn (p. i i Q is '« neyer to give
chiloroforii while tirerc is striggliiig or irregular breathig XVith thi:,
clinical ruile my experiments un dogrs entirely agree.

4 ,32

TNAISCXN.3 js.-ci1~roorai p4niig. *5Sirtsggling. s llrfr pu.licJ. 3 l're%.%%lrc
hcg.in to fai quicl. 3 Chc'TOf'ri rcmtivctl ne. pulsc .1,w ing. 4 Re 'îr.atiin '~
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In Tracing 2o anoth2r illustration of the saine thiingý occurs. At S,
the animal, %vhich was flot at ail under the influence of an almcsthetic,
began to struggle violcntly, and the rcsult ivas a rise ini pressure, %vitth
quickening of the p)ulse. At i chloroforin %vas strtedl and 1)usiecl.
The pressure began to fal quickly at 2 with great lhastcning of the
pulse. At 3 cioroforin %v'as stoppcd, as the slowing of the puilse
hieraldled threatencd respirator>' failure, but at 4 the respiration clidl
cease, w'ith the usual retslowing of pulse and fall of blood pressure.
1'lie animal eventually recovered under artificial respiration. Thlis
extrcmne and sudclen fall of the bloodl pressure occurr.-ng synchironoushy
%vith the stoppage of the respiration Nvas noted by the first 1-Iyderabad
Commission, whio srated the case as follows. " Although a graduai loss
of tension in the arteries took place after the first stage, the clecrease of
tension %vas more abrupt %when the respiration becanie affectedi. The
stolpagÎe of the respiration "'as alwvays succeccee by a suddeni.rcs
ini the relax.%ationi of the coats, of the fémoral artery and a faîl ini tension."
It is clifficuit, however, to understand how thecy could have concluded
that, " It wvas further observedi that strugg-lingý- cmanded thiat the
cloroforin be pushed and not witlield." No acîvice could wvell have
been more dangerous than this, and fortunately the scond Hyderabad
Commission put it righit. l'le chiart just given shiows that struggling
raises the pressure, and that if chloroformn bc coininenccc d rn the
strugghing, thien the pressure falls almost at once, in fa ct, it seems froi
xvblat wve have observed that thc prcliminary risc ini blood pressure in
cliloroforin anxsthiesia is not <lue to any vaso-motor stimulation, but
rather to the alinost constant slighit strugaling-it may be only increased
breathing-whicli occurs then. Dr. J. A. M\-cWilliam' found thiat

wý%ith moderate respiration the resuits of a certain dose of chloroforin
wvere very slighit, wh'lereas the same dose during exaggCer.atec respiration
caused great depression andl extensive fail of blood pressure."

Whilc aIl admit thiat a conisiderable close of chloroform produces a
«reat faîl in blood pressure, it is not settlcd hoiv' it does so. Manly
believe thiat it is due to the paralysing, action of the dlrug on the vaso-
niotor ccntre,2 wl'hile on the othier hiancl, Shore and Gaskell's cross
circulation experiments seemn to prove that it is due to the direct action
of chloroformn on the heart. Thiese cross circulation experiinents,
hiowever, involve a very difficuit technique, and wh'lin repeatecl b>' othiers
hiave not alwvays given the saine results?

1 E3r&t'sh Nlta;c.-i jou:rnalI, Oct. 81;».
a Jouirnal of 1'h) soogy, Vol. \X!. . 4 Inà.j. îSg-.

cro,- Ccu1î,'n Expeimcstý," Lic,t.Col. La,,dc., Lances. 1&S. Vol. Il. P. .74.
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There cati bc no doubt but that chioroformn
cati iveaken and cven paralyse the heart, anci that
clilorofarrn cati weaken and eveui paralyze the

- vasa-inotor centre, but the question at issue is,
which of these two actions is it that occurs first.
Inl my opinion it %vould be exceedingiy unELkeiy
if either one shouid occur atone, and tie proba-
bilities are that the fait ini pressure is due to bath

2 factors occurring ini différent dcgr-ces in différent
amnais. Iii one case the vaso-motor centre ini-lit
prove the mnore susceptible to the poison, wvhiie ini

i- another the heart niiht first show its effects. lin
bath cases a fati ini pressure %vtild accur.

The importance of the fiait is v'ery differett
S guagrec by différent observers. As already stated,

ait have noticed it. he Elvcerabad Comm-ission
S actualiv cansidereci it a1 safeguarci, arguing that
S where the pressure wvas law iess chloroforin wvould

i! be carried ta the centres, and thercfore these weu*c
not Sa iikeiy ta be poisoned ; and J. A. Mc-
W-illiaxn argued in the saine rnanner.' On the
othcr hand Mr Leonard FI-t thini<s that ttîis fali

S in pressure, due in tus opinion ta parai3'sis of th--
vaso-matar centre by chloroform, is actualiy the

S cause of death in suclu cases, and tie believes that
-the rcspiratary failuire wtîichi occurs; sa constantiv
. in dags poisoned by ctîloroform is due ta tic
~. ana±rnia of the respiratary cenit.e resutting front

a fait iii pressurc. XVithout venturing ta expres,

ait opinion an Sa important a point aone may say
that a mnere fait of biood pre-ssure wvit1î assunicd
anSamia af the respiratary centre does tiot soten

~. cause stopplage of thc respiration but radier
z» stimulates it, as stîown ini Traciing 21, wvherc the

alia wvas bled ta deatlî and the respiration
X cantinuied even after tie biood liad ceased ta fiow

fromn the severed vessel. H. C. Woads and
.~W. S. Carter' have stîown that even great

1 Brati4l M j o.I ~urnalI. 1590. Vd,,. Il. p.83;.

2 jtittrn.it tif Experimental Mcdkic;c. Vol. Il. p. s3ý
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alnim:,a of the brain prochiced by tying both carotids and both
vertebral arteries produces tiitte if any change as a ruie in the
respiration. From tliis fiact they %vere led to the con1cîluiSon that, CC The
respirator;1 centres are remnarkzably insensitive to a lowering of their
blood stply]ý." Further, 1 have freqtucntly observed that the respiration
stopped wvhiIe the pressure wvas still comparatively highi, and only after
the cessation of the brcathing did the pressure soinewhat suddenly faîl
to zero. Tracing 2o illustrates this point. One miglit say iii fact that
the pressure only fails very Iow after the respiration faits and that
probably the stoppage of the respiration due to poisoning os' the respira-
tory centre is the cause of this sucideni extra fali in the already sloivly
falling pressure. It seenis that as the factors iviiiclh maintain the blood
pressure becomne weakened by chloroform the respiratory purmp
becomes m ore necessary to the uipkcep of this pressure than it usually is,
and hience Mihen it stops the pressure drops at once. I>ossibly, however,
an an.eînic respiratory centre is more susceptible to the toxic effects of
chiloroform than one not so anztnic, and this special susceptibilit, Aïr.
1-lI believes lie L~as noticcd along- w'ith others.1

MVen the blood pressure falls greatly froin cliloroform ancl
remnains low, life inust be endangered, but in my experience animais
dIo iîot clic more casily from chloroforrn administercd iii the vertical
than in the horizontal position, and it is decidedly harder to kilt
CI do- with chloroformi %%-len the pressure is very lowv fromn
hemorrhage than wh'len this is not the case. Tlie sccond H-ycrabad
Commissi on noted this point thus, «" In Experiment 111, the splanchnics
%vere dividcd, a proceceding %vhich, as is often said, bleeds the animal
iinto its own vessels. Tlie pressure %vas after this exceedingly Iow,
but chloroforni w~as given and various otnier actions taken, and then
chloroformi lad to be puslhed on a saturated sponge enclosed iii a cap) foi-
eleven minutes before the respiration ceased ."~ Again J. A. Mc\Villiaims
wvritcs as folloivs,3 " The fail of blood pressure is in a certain sense
lirotective. It retards the contintuec access of the ana±sthetic into the
vital organs. 1 have frequently been struck ivith the good rcsisting
poiwcr shoivn to the influence of both cliloroforin and eCher in animais
in whicli a very lowv pressure wvas prescnt dtue toi other causes than
anaSsthetics, c.g, vaso-motor paralysis.» H-e rightly adds that, " On the
other hand the fail of blood pressure may become excessive and prove a
source of great dang,,er.» If then it is harder to Mil a dog by chloroformn

a Scconit IlyJcr.id Comiibo Icpart.

; Briîibhli ca jo~urnal,. 0jttber, :cp.
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when the pressure is lov than %\,lien it is flot so, why should i be that
ail an.esthetists are agreed upon the danger of giving anaesthetics %v'iien
thc patient ks Sitting up? The answer 1 believe lies ini the fact that most
decaths which occur iii practice in the administration of cloroform are
ni cases of poisoning fromn the drug but arce dite to syncope iresu/ting
eilhcrjrioili t/e pain of an oper-atioit conmencetd /00 soon or- froiz fea;-. A
close pertisal of the Clinical Report of the Laudcet leacis one to the saine
conclusion. Very imany of the deaths whiicli have occurred during the
administration of clîloroformn %wre not cases of poisoning at ail, as the
dose wvas too si-nall. Thle following cases sumrinarised frorm this report
are probably examples of thiese.

Seicis A, Case 3.-istula in ano, dose ý/2 dram on towel, an.es-
thesia isncounplete, feit paini ; ini one infute pulse failed.

Case 2S.-E.'araction of tooth, sitting posture, 25 drops on sponge,
o111Y 4 Or 5 respirations, operation flot begun, on being asked a question
answercd in thick and trembling. voice and stretched out lier arins, face
became bluish, cyes haggard, liead and arins feli, she wvas dead.

Case 73.-For delirium tremens folloving- a fracture, ý/ dram on liit,
after 2 Or 3 inIspirations the mani wvritlied and fell back dead, uiot uinder
inlflucIIe.

Se;Ïes B, Case 56.-For removal of finger, 3o drops on lint, syncope.

Case îo5.-Castration, 15 to 20 drops on lint, pulse ceased.

Case 285.-kZedtuctionl of dislocation, 542 dram, pupils dilatedi and
heart's action failed.

Case 426.-Dressing sprain of ankle, a few draps, syncope.

Sir J. Y. Simnpson well reinarized in this connection' that, "Ail the
patients that die under the hand of the operatar wvhen chloroforni is
used do nat necessarily die from the effects of the chlorofc>rm upon thic
constitution. In several of the recorded cases the dose given wvas too
sinall to hiave hiad any such fatal effect. Before the tim-e tha,
anaesthetics carne ta be uscd deathis on the operating' table often
occurred. Sucli cases have been recorded by ]3rodic, Cooper, Honiv,
Travers, etc., etc., but they excited tio rnarked share of professional

àWorI<s, of Sir j. Y. sinipon. 1). 148.
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attention, as they, were generally supposedi to bc accidents against whichi
no action could be of anl) use. 0f late ycars and since cioroforîn lias
been emnployed they have usually beeni directly and at once ascribed to
the deleteriouis action of cliloroform." I-le then gives (letails of a numn-
ber of cases of fatal syncope immncdiately before or during operations in
ivilîi cliloroform hiad not been uscd. 1-ere is one example, " A feu'
days after the discovery of cliloroforin, a case of hiernia %viiichi had beeti
stratngulatedl for a feu, hours wvas broughit into the Infirmary, and P>ro-
fessor Miller thoughit it a case deinanding operative interference and onc
iii whiich cioroforin shiould be tried ; but 1 could not be found in time
to -ive it, and the patient wvas operatcd on ivithout an anSsthetic. l'ro-
fessor Miller hiad only proceeded the lengthi of dividing the sîinii when
the patient fainted and clied %vith the operation unfinishced. If the
chloroform liad happened to be used and this fatal syncope hiad
occurred w~hile the patient wvas under its action the wvhole career of the
neiv anSsthietic wvould have been at ônce arrested. Suchi cases teachi
us at Ieast that caution is required in our reasoning and inférences,
seeing death inay occur and lias occurred in operations %vithout cioro-
form, and with phienomena qtite siînilar to those ascribed to the action
of cioroforru." The distinction between deathis from chloroforrn and
deathis siniply occuririing curing the administration of cliloroforim is even
more important to-day than it wvas in Simpson's ime. Nowaclays so
inany patients have a dread of chloroforin that one %v'ould expect cases
of syncopeC to occur occasionally iv'lîen patients are going tunder the
anaSsthetic and are stili conscious and afî-aid. R. Ballard' discusses
this point %veil and argues tliat chiIdren and dogys are less apt to be
afraid, and hience are less likelv to suifer froin syncope ; and the B3ritish
Medical Journal iii an annotation sti-ce.ct.c; that the reason why
parturient woinen are less apt to suffer from chiloroforrn is that the), do
niot dread it. Sniow3 nientioned several cases in whliclb, althiough chioro-
forîn %v'as administered, death %vas attributed by him to fright. In ail
only a sinail quantity of chiloroform had been given and that freely
(ihitted, and iii every case great fear and appreliension were nioted
before the administration. Thie fact thiat many deatlhs ivhiicl occur
during the use of cliloroform are not due to the use of the aiia!stlietic,
is für ther broughylt out by the recent Report of the Awesthetic Coin-
mintce of the B3ritish Medical Association. Out of eigliteen cases of
death "unider cioroforîn " they found that only three ivere due
entircly to the clrug, four were chiefly due to it, and the remnaining

a Lance. îSqS, Vol. 1. p. s,253.
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elevenl-more than 50 per cent-were doubtful. Their 17th Conclusion
is that, " lmnperfect anaesthesia is the cause of a large number of cases
of danger under chiloroform."

XVe have seen that %vorkers differ greatly as 'o tle danger of great
fails in blood pressure duc to clioroformi administration. It secmns
cicar, hoivever, that such falis are at any rate indications that the p)atient
is very deeply under, and if only one could clinically recognize such a
fail %vith case it wvouId be a valuable danger signai. Dupiay and
Hallon' hope before long to describe a inethod of ascertaining the
blood pressure during surgical operations under anoesthetics ; and if
they or any one else shiouldi succeed, a valinable result %vil] have been
attained.

Occasionally during the administration of cloroform-, sudden' falls of
blood pressure mnay occur, along xvith marked slowing of the pulse,
evidently of the nature of vagus iihibition of the heart. Such falis were
noteci by the Glasgowv Commission, and ivere considered to be a cause of
sudden death uncler chloroformY.- The members of this Commission, iii
discussing the points of agreement bet\veeil thern and the Hyderabad
Commission, say that "b0observed peculiarly sudden and unexpectcd
falls of pressure and slowing of the heart. The Commissions diffeèred as
to the origin of these. The I-yderabad Commission attribute it to
asphyxia;' the Glasgowv Commission say not asphyxia, %vhatever mav
be the cause." These fails closely resemble those which we gave early
in this work as occurring occasionally in dogs apparently without
cause ; no chioroformn being administered at the time. IVhenI
they occur during the administration of chloroform the Hyderabad
Commission, is stateci, consider thein to be asphyxiai and of no danger.
iii fact, the opposite, as tencli tg to prevent the furthier absorption of t1hc
poison. Lieut.-Col. Lawrie' dogmaticaliy states that, " The special
effects which the Glasgow Commission attributed to chloroform were
produced by accidentaI asphiyxia . . . the slowing of the pulse and
circulation through stimulation of the vagus is a safeguard iii chioroforin
pOisOning."

Tracing 22 shows such a faîl. Chloroform was startecl at 7, the do-,
being alrcady slightly under. H-e struggled a little. The sudiden fail
occurred ten seconds later. he chioroforn xvas not remnoved, and yet

a Archives Gcncr.tics de~ 'Mdkinc Aug. iqoe.

a JoumsnI of Anato,:,yand PheôoVL XIII.. p.3)1

Rcark o the 2nd IIýdcr.tb.d Comnrnssi.m." by Drs. Nidcendrsck. Cat aid Ncwin:,n. flrt,l
Meical.~ journalI, Janc s 4th, ic)on.
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twenty seconds later the fal! hiad beeni partly recovered fromn and the
pulse hiad rcsurnced its former rate. A strong resetubtance wviIl be seen
between this tracing and one iroclucecl by either stimulation of the

9 8 7

TR~:~c X II.- 9 23 -- o rphia. 7 C111r&lftlrt Pu.4:led- L109 bt'ig Ilriz(,nI.l S SuddCII fail in
pressure with slowisig o~f pu:ise. Clomforni ca:ti::ucd and yet pressurc ,,na gm t~

distal or the proximal end of the v'agus, as shiown ini Tracing 23, and it
seeins that ail are agyreed thiat such fatîs are of the nature of vagtus
inhibition. Whether the vagus centres are directty stilniulated by the.
chiloroforrm, or are more or less reflex]), affccted thirougli afférent nerves,
or wlhether the stimulation is of the nature of asphyxia, it is liard to say.
Prom the fact that the fail disappears even if the chtloroform bc
conitinued, 1 would be inctined to agree witli the H-yclerabad Commission

lia 13 12.1 12

TRA:SGXXII.-,:,Da~horzonal.Lc(îv.tgu-;previnuIyJiviMe. t: Disîailcnd ofcutv.igus

that such is tiot a source of danger ; and as regards the nature of the
v'agus inhibition, froin the same fact, I %vould consider tlhat it is caused
by strong vapour irritating the sensory branches of the vagus, and as
die se-isory nerves becoine uunibed the reflex disappears. It is not a
constant plienomenon, how~ev'er, even when ver), concentratcd vapour is
used. Another case from simnilar stimulation rnight shiow reflex
lairyngeal spasni. The fact thiat these occasional, probaIbly safé, faits in
pressure do occur iii dogs is not sufficient ground in my opinion for

14
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changing the viev that usually a markedly slow pulse is an urgent
indication for the immediate reinoval of the an.esthetic.

As a ruie, unliess an animal lias just been struggling violently, the
pulse beconies considerably siowvcd wvhen lie is going under chloroforin
and becornes fast when lie is coming out. The exception mientioned is
strugg-ling, and this, as lias been already sliown, may so hastexi tic pulse
tliat it oniy slows whlen, or just before, the respiration stops. he cause
of this slowing is dloubtful, soîne attributing it to stimulation of the
vagus by the clhloroform vapour, some to the direct poisoning of the
hieart muscle, and otliers again to asphyxia. Whatever the cause of
tliis graduaI slowing may be, it is a valuable sign clinically. The faîl of
pressure is evidently flot due atonle to it, as slîown by tlîe fact tlîat sucli
falis occur wlien the vagsi are divided, xvhen atropine is given (vide
tracing, 47), Or wvhile the pulse is stil! fast after struggling (vide tracing
20). Nevertheless the faIt iii pressure anid the slowing of tlîe pulse as a
rude go hiand iii hand in deep cliloroform narcosis.

As regards tie effect of posture cturing cliloroforin narcosis, gencrally
speak-ing the animal is rendered less resistant to the effects of -ravity'
than is One not so poisoned, and hence the vertical feet-downi position
produces a greater faIt ttîan it woulct ottîerwise do. If tlîe animal bc
first placed fect-down and then chiloroform be puslied, as might bc
inferred, the pressure falîs more frecly than wvhen the drug is given iii
the horizontal position. This is iii accordance with Mr. Leonard Hlili's
observations, when lie considers chloroformi to be the most poiterftil
agent known for abolishing the niechanisms wvhictî compensate for thc
influence of gravity.'

The effccts of various operations on tlîe blood pressure wlîile tic
animal wvas under chloroform were tried, and as a rule they wverc
chiefly negative.

XTRVCISC. Voé tindcr ChloroCorm and horizontal. so AbI.)î,cn opcned frcly. la
Splcak .artcry tic..

Tracing 24 is taken from a dog completely aime-stlietized w',th
chtoroform and lyiing horizontal. At io the abdomen ivas freeiy opencdl

1 Journal1 of Physiology. Vol. XXI. No3s. 4.an. i, 189)7.
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and the splcnic arteryr was tic,1 at i i, and yet
no fall in pressure occurrcd. A slight risc iu

due to the tying of the artery. Thus no signi a

of shock appcarcd, and this is iii accordance
with the resuits obtained by the Hyderabad
Commidssior, who wvere unable to produce
shock- in clogs under chloroform by any
operation they tried.

COMPIILICAeTIO,,,s ARISING DuRING TIIE
ADMINISTRATION 0F CIoo~oM

Varions complications may occur at any
time during the administration of cliloroform, 0
wvhiclh produce more or less effect on the
blood pressure and are as %vell often da.!ger-
ous. Voiniting neyer seems to take place iii
dogs under chloroforrm, as already noted.i
Thie effects of strugghing have been alrcady
discusscd.

Thec inhalation of fluid Mien occurring
during an.oesthesia is sometimes a source of
grcat: danger. Tracing 25 is taken from a
dogr under chloroforvi. Wlien this tracing
begins lie is already in the feet-down C

position. At 9 two hundred ccs. of an
aqucous solution (of chloretone) were poured
rlown his throat. 1-e swallowed distinctly
several times, but did not seem to breatherà
again. The pressure after a sliglit transi- 1
tory rise feil rapidly, but the pulse reniained
fast. At io lie wvas placed horizontal, and
some risc of preszsure occurred. Artificial
respiration was tried, but did not seem to
work well-no sign of life appearcd and lie
was evidently dead. On opening the thorax
the righit side of the iîea;t ivas found to be
enorinousi distended with blood, as were
also the veins entering it. The left side
wvas nearly empty. The lungs contained

1900-1.1OBSERVATIONS ON BLOOD PRESSURE.igoc>-I.l
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frothy blood, ..nd evidently the animal had died of drowning. This
chart shows that in acutc asphyxia, as stated by the H-ydt.rabad
Commiission, the pressuire mnay fali rapidly. he puise, hioivever, did nlot
slow as the Commliission fourid it to do, and the clîart bears i(
resemblance to, one ini %hich dcath occurs froin chloroforir poisoning
(uil)-ss indeed the animial bc already unider atropine.)

i.. lra~cin 26 a dog under cliloroform hiad alreadyl had sanie solu-
tion (of cioretone) poured into thc stoinachi by means of a tube.
While stili vertical the remains of the solution, about i oz., wvere pourcd
into the fauces, the tube lhavii.g beeiî rermoved. At onlce at 7 the

T#cAc.Nr X".' I.- 3;ý- 1>og ,,nder Ciloro,&,rt afiJ 1îcrcka. -,dn 0,wcc of fluiU PL,,ue.1 inco f(.1u.x.
gns-pej. 8 Sanle of ý;Iuhtian inhaed. Q Itl'rizntal. Aniina rciavecJ.

pressure feil, then rose for a fenw seconds, and then began to fài11 steadilv
wvith slighit hastening of the puise. The animal %vas placed lîOa izoitail
and begran ta breathe again, and finally recovered. This chart shows
the danger of even small quantities of fluid accum-ulating in the fatices
wvhile the laryngeal reflex is donc away wvith by an anaýùsthectic. EVen
tracheotomvy miglit flot save thc patient, as the fluid is quickly drawn
inito, the lngs thcmselcves, as slîownl by the post mlortem cx;.ilfatiozî uf
the dogr froin wvhich *racing 25 wsas take:î.

These charts agree tileniv ith Liet-Col. Lawrrie's coi- ention that in
asphyxia thc pressure fal.The fali is oniy nmark'ed ini ol,.eli-ielc,
asphyxia, lioNever. Wheni asphyxia is browught about by frce olcillg,
of the pleural cavities praducing pnecunîo-thurax, so that aitlîouil the
anlimal is breaitingi liard no ncw air enters the collapsed luing.s, thlei
after miany violent acts of inspiration the respiration ceases and thun
oniy the pressure fai s and the pulse becoincs makdvslowed. Kcifu.w
and Slhenbckl' shiowed that ini animais wvhose respiration was paraiyzeil
by' Cu rara asphyxia praduced a risc ini pressure, then a graduai fal, thenl
a .,tr.ong inicrc.ase anid finially a fli to 0cathi.

8 "On lll.M i'cýurr in A*hyx." Sin.%z h f. I>hy7!aIgie, 1. (x36v Ttp. , t%.
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Tracing 27. In this animal double pneumno-thorax had becn
produced in the manner described with very 'ree opcnings throughi the
parietes. Thc whole tracing is too long to reprocluce here, but thc

-isplly,%i.

pressuîre %vas well rnaintained until respiration stopped at 22. Thcn it
fell id the p)ulse becaine very slow andl ccased a couple of minutes
Inter.

A moi-entary risc will be noticecl at 22 just after the respiration
Ceased.

In Tracing 28, on1 the other baud in wiiich both pleurS had beeti
freely opClCd, a niarked rcspiratorv wave appeareci with somie risc iii
pressure whcn the traChea wvas claripecl at 22. At 23 the attemipts at

ntbci:,gic..eJ -ind thai .aricti.1 litc.,tire feil.

respiratýion stopped, and then the pressure feil slow~ly wvith marked
Al<îing of the pulse- About thrce minutes later the pulse becaine fast
and thc pressure rose a few nims., giv'ing a goc>d example of delirium
cordis.

Thus it maY be scev that vcrt? difficrent tracings arc got in
différent conditions of asphyxia, and that no onc description will sufficc
for every form. This probabl3' is the rcason why Lieut.-Col. Lawric and
blis critics got so far apart iii their statcirents, soine -t.scrtitig that thc
pressure feli iii asphyxia, and others that it rose, egn, Dr. J. 1-1. l>otter

1900-1.1
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wrotc:' 1"IXe have in asphyxia iaîcrcased bloodi pressure %vitli lividity;
iii fatal chiloroform narcosis we liave just the opposite, vu.., diminishied
blood prcssurc wvith pallor." Thcy wcre bothi righlt probably. for, as
siloivi, the question of whethclr the pressure rises or falis in asphyxia
entircly dcpeaîds on hiow the asphyxia is produced. It sccms thiat as
long as efforts at respiration arc madle as in 28 the pre.ssure as main-
tained but as soon as sucli efforts cease then the pressure falls. In
chiloroforin poisoning the respiratory cenitre is paralyzed and there are
no efforts at respiration and thcerefore the pressure may at once fali.

Znspirato>j' ~I )tio.Taig2 shows 'lhe effcct tipon the blood
pressure of inspiratory stridor produced by th-le inhalation of strong
ch!loroformi vapour. A fall occurred during eachi inspiration.

In Trac-iIIg 30 the left va.-Us liacl heca already cut. At xo lie
right vagus %vas being liaadled, w).ich prorutced soaîîe faîl of pressure
At i ithlis i-erve wvas divided andi iarnncdiateliy the puise increcased iii
rate, the pressure rose anîd the respiratury curve becamne more mark-c.l
Eachi dip iai the tracing %vas accompanied by an inspiratory stridor,

12 ai0N

evideaîtly catascd by thie flapping together of thie vocal cor'ls, the amuscles
of whlich hand bcen l)aralyzed by division of tîic vagi. Thîis result, how-
cver, is tiot a coanstanît one oaî division of the vagi. Thuls, cithier spasin
of the lairysl-,eCà muscles as showaî iii Traciiîg 29), or )aralvsis, as shown
in Tracing 41, niay produce iaîspiratory stridor, and this stridor is shoni
to lîave a inarked cffect on Uhc pressure. The stridor duc t,, --pasa
clisappcars as Uhc animal bcconies more decpfly aaîasthîetized ; thiat duc
to paralySis docs not so go away.

i lThe L-,nct. Vo!. 1. ,59C.
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A Rigid Condition of the Bodiy mna), occur %vi*e the animal is
dceply under cioroformn and may disappear as lie cornes out. Tracing
31 is 'tak-enl fromn a case Or this kind. The animal ivas cornplctely
aîîaýestlietized and stili taking chiloroforrn at 6, but the jaws wcrc igidiy-
closed. At 7 le %vas still vcr\ rigid and the jaws couic! not bc forced
apart. Chilorofortm wvas stopped at 8, and soon the spasmn lesseneci and
the jaws telaxcd, and without, givimg any more cioroforin a stoinacli

*r5uAcl.,C xXXI. - '4- com1i d.p!ctely i r Caû~hri. 7 R'1gJ ý,fi~'i,~ .J. S
Chlorro~.rsn --iJ nd rirdtly -so ccawd.

tube wvas passed with case. 1 have seen this rigidity occur clillicailly
occasionaill under Cther to a inarkec degrec, and to a iess eNtent under
chloroforni. G. 0. C. Mý\ackniess' mentions a case wherc "stiddciy
cionic\sýpasins of the face and limbs caine on " i.der chloroform whiere
thie-" paticint recovcred -, whilc E. W. Dicksoný iives an instance whiere
suc!î endcd fawily1ý. FoLurteen Cases are nientioned 1»' the .Ana-t:hetic
Comi-iiiz, cf the lýx1tis1îh Màedical Association ini %vlichi fits or epileptic
conviilsions wece noticed 3

2VIETI[OIS OF1 RE*SUSCITATION IN C11î.01,017(WNI>ION.

Or ail metX.ods tried artificiai respiration %vas found to bc by far the
imost certain lTlcthod of restoring animais ini which the respiration lind
stopped as a resuit of cioroformn poisoning. In the majority, of cases it
wvas successfüi, though1 occaisioniivl, evenl whien starter! as sooni as the
netural respiration hiad ceaser, it failed to save life. In these latter
cases probably the lieart and vasio-motor L.unti-c wvcrc paralyz.ec alinost
synchroniously îvith the respiration. The methoci folliwec îvas
rhythmical compression of the chest, and the effect on the bloor! pressure
c.>nsists in a risc during each expiration. In using the mnethor! the air
passages nmust lie i-cpt frc by keeping thec tongue fi rmiy pulicci out nd
if llî:ccssar%' iîntrOducing-- the tip of the index fingecr into the rima
g'lotticis, by which m-ealns the vocal cards arc k-ept apart. The LancetClilical Rel.irt mentions n case ', where Ilechanical stimulation of the
I ar nx by p)rcesing thec finger down to the rima glottidis ivas said to

a lriiim MecJal jornl D«. -.th. aSqS.

. ca ol r the' M 1cJai Jct; 0.:. aq:b. D$îs di.1jura,1*Cý .,t.1;1
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have beeti succCssfuI in restoring life," and apart from this probable
reflexm action, the pressure of the finger assures thec operator that the
cords arc swung apart.

Onc soon lcartis to tell wheither artificial respiration \vill be success-
fui or not ini a given case by the «"feeling " of the chest. If this fcl
elastic, and it be eas * to make the air pass ini and out, al] is %tel) ; but
if this be not the case, even although Uie air passages bc free, it is bad.
Why this should be 1 arn flot quite certain, but certainlv artificial
respiration on a dead dog will not produce the aimount of 'respiratory
ticle in such tlîat it %v'ilI do in a living animal. It must bp remembered
that when onîe compresses the chest the air is îlot tUns dir-c//j' presscd
out, but the compression lessenls the cuLic capacity of thc th~orax and
then the elasticitN? of Uhe lungs drives the air ont. If this elasticity bc
lessenied then compression of the chest will flot so readily cause the air
to î,ass out. This is obseî -ec ini cases of Emphysemna. where the
elasticity of thc lungs :s more or less lost' and expiration ini con-
sequcnce becomnes difficuht.

As the animal recovers under thc influence of artificial respiration it
becomes progressively casier to make a good flow of air ini and out of
thie chcst, until at last tlîis occurs spontaîicously, and when once tliis
stage lias beeni reachiec I have not seen the respiration fail again. Thle
Hydcrabad Commission report such cases, howvever.

9 S7 6 5 4

Icar.l oi %,,citti rtirkil1 rc5pra:t;os. 6 J'uUc ippc.ircJ ard prcý,surc nxc. -,lti; C-i
1c%%r~I~,~ppcd :,t 6 -rýnd puiI'c licic faics -and picsu1c fIli arin S Mîiliil rcpratilitn ngeè 9

ilal % , c g.di 9etg isiJm %.ltln nftcr sn.it,mI rc-i:ltn coiu,:n'Jcn nd nni rccovcre&

Tracing s2 illustrates tic bencficial effect of artificial respfiration, oit
Uic pulse and bloud pressure. At 4 thc animal wvas veryp dceply poisoned
with clîloroform, the pressure wvas alrnost zero, and the respiration
)iad stopped, andi the pulse %vas absenit froni the chîar>- thougli the heart
coul(l be hecard to bc beating. he clîloroforrn haci beeni rem-ovcd. At
5 artificial respiration wvas stîarted, and Uic w~aves procluccdi bY it -ire
visible on tic tracing. At 6 the pressure suddenlly rc.se, aiîd withl it thec
pulse appcarcd. At 7 artificial respiration wvas stopped, and at oncc the
pressure fel] ag.aini and the pulse clisappcarcd. At S artificial respiration
wvas rcstuancd, and.( at 9 Uie pressure rose agaîn anid thec pulse reappearecl.

oi'a'sf the Lung~.. S;r I)ouj ve% .'w
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Artificial respiration w~as stoppedi and the pressure feil slightly, but
natural respiration soon set in, and atter that the animal gradually
recov'ereci, the puise as usual becorning ver), fast during recovery.
This tracing shows then the good effeet of artificial respiration
on the hiea rt. The mnethocl miglit almost as properly be called

artificial circulation " as " arttificiail respiration ;"which name votild
constantly remind onie that lie was directly acting on the heart w~hile
performing the mcovements of the miethod.

The effect of Tracheotomy on the blood pressure is interesting.
Besides being useful in cases where some obstruction in the air passages
exists abow- the level of the %vound thus inade, the operation appears to

17

TRACIG XXI I .- q~.-D~poistined h> Clihiroforni. R pmrtton sto'p%. AtÇ~i
îr',cJ 'whiîu1ut -'"Il- 17 'Ttache:, Opctl.telnd ccýspr.ttcn o.,m n~Ja ncc :nd rcn.icd.

stimulate the respiration reflexlv'. In Tracing 33 the respiration liad
ceasedi as a resuit nf chloroforrm poisoning, while the pulse continuecl.
Artificial respiration had been perforrned, but nu attemipt lit natural
respiration appeared. The ton 'gue liad becu drawvn out forcibly and
repeatedly (Laborle's niethod), and the air passages were clear.
Tracheotoiny' %vas performed at 17, anid at once the animal coniinced
to breathe and soon recovered.

Tracing 34 show1%s the saine phenomiena. even better. Natural
respiration had stopped hiere for several minutes. The p)uicturing,Î of
the trachiea at 27 at once ivas sticcececd by a gasp and rise in biond

Aificial tcpsr..n bcing connicJ. 2- Tiach, .'pcncJ :ind trri;.il re.a:sis e~ntisuc'l
bcforc. ~ aun caincurdaî na e~~rJ

pressure as shown in dt tracing, andi the animal recovercd. The air
passag.es were clear. he effect on the respiration here is evidently of
the nature of reflex stiinL!ationi. The s-aine thing is seen often ivicni
thc surgeon is pecrrornming tî-acheotomy for any condition. As the
trachea is punctured a violent ï7asp occurs. In dcspcrate cases of
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cliloroforni poisoning it mighlt bc justifiable to thus operate in the hiope
of producing this reflex effect.

Forcible Puiingli Aor-wuird of Mie Tongue seems, as lias long beenl
noted clinically, to stiiate respiration, and in several of the dogs it
seenied to 1e the last strawv starting respiration. Professor Syme iii a
clinical lecture delivcred iii 1834' said, " Attention to the tongue is
another point wc found of great consequence. XVheni respiration
becoines difficuit or ceases wc open the inouth, seize the ti[) of tie
tongue and pull it wvell forward, anci tiiere cani be littie doubt tiat deatil
wvould liave occurred iii some cases if it liad not been for the use of tlîis
expedient." It lias been recently dernonstrated tOint pulling on the
tongue docs tiot open thîe glottis, and it %vould sem more probable tOiat
it reflex3- stimulates the respiration. The chiloroformist %vIio lias beeiî
traineci iii Edinburghi always lias a pair of fenestrated artery-forceps
liandy for tlî:s purpose.

Thie preceding notes and tracings empliasize thie folloviing points as
regards the effects of cliloroformn.

First, thiat any strugglit g during its administration greatly liastens
thc toNic effects, and thiat lience thîe drug slîould be rernoved iv'hile sucli
lasts, and then shiould be given more gradually w~lien thîe patient is
quiet again. One frequently secs chinically the cliloroform puslicd at
sucli a juncture, esl)ccially if the str gin lias been statdb th
surgeon commencing the operation ; but strugghing wvithout any such
cause generally indicatcs thiat tic vapour is too concentratcd, and

s Z>gging due to tlîis is doubly dangerous.

Second, a fail in blood prcssure is liard to detect accurately clinically,
but it is usually accompanied byl sloiving of the pulse, and sucli is a
danger signal, and the chloroforin slîoulci bc at once rernovedI. This
Slowing may occasiouîally be of a transient nature auîd due to stimulation
of the vagi by concentratcd vapour: or it mîai, be the more serious
slowving-v ini the wake of wliich lies respiratory failuire.

Tirid, if respiratorv failuire should occur-auid it is inuch miore likclv
to do so during the preliininary administration thasî Inter on-theni
artificial respira tion is by far the :nost valuable imcthod of restoring it.
Artificial respiration not only keep)s up the vespivatory tide but also, -w.
sliowîii in Tracing 45, directly stimnulates Uhc circulation and rmises the
blood pressure, iii fact tic circulation mayr be feeblv carricd on for- a

a Lzncct. Junc 2m,. «ç5*.
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short tirne by respiration alone. Thus, Mvhethei one believe that chioro-
forn lzilis 'b), respirator), paralysis or by hecart failtire, or by vaso-motor
paralysis, ariicial respiration should be resorteci to at once, and should
raik; il% My opinion, above ail other remnedies which may afterwards or
along witli it be attempted.

1,oitril, for-cible puiling out of tlie tongue, the placing of the finger
iii the rima glottidis, and the performance of tracheotomy ail scrn to
stimulate respiration.

Fiflh, the horizontal position is advisable Mien chioroform is being
adininistercd, not because respiratory failure is less iikely to occur in
that position, but because the risk, of syncope is thus greatly lesselied.
Syncope is ini my opinion the cause of death inii nost cases reportcd, and
in miany at Icast is not due to chloroform poisoing at ail, but to the
shock of pain or emotion before the patient is fuilly under or wl'ien lie is
coiing out.

The actionîs of three drugs %v'ere inivestigyatcd ini regard to choroform
poisoning. Tiiese were, Nitrite of Amnyl, I-ydrocyanic Acid. and
A tro pin e.

NVitrite o.f i1my.This drug ivas given ini several cases wliere thic
respira tion lind ceased as a result of chioroforin poisoning, but iio
bexîcicial resuits wvere obtained. Iii ecd case onc or more capsules
coxîtaixîing the dru- were cruslîed ini the fauces whiIc artificiai respiration
"Vas beinîg maitîtaitied.

.,iidocyanic ilcidI.-Oni the first of January, i89S, an article
.Appeared in the Lmicet by 1rofessor Hobday, of the Royal Veterinary,
Colegge of London. In it lie suggcested flic use of hydrocyanic acid as
an antidote iii cases of chioroforin poisonisng. Thc dose rccomniîded
ivas i inifuin of Sclîeele's acid by flhc inoutli for cvery sevenl or ciglit
potincs; of bodly %veighit. Ile stated thiat lie liad fouîîd it invaria bly
iisefui in anhmals in, which, as a sequence to chloroforin poisoning, the
respiration îiad stopped. He liad aiready publishied' a list of forty-tlîrec
observations on various animais, ixîciucing dlogs, cats, hiorses, slep and
calves. slîowing the results obtained b>' this method of resuscitatioxi. 111
the last paper lie refers to a series of fifieen additiwnal consecutive,
cases ini whlicli l-I.C.N. lîad beeni stccc-ssfuill)y used iii dogs after the
respiration lîad actually ceased. D)r. A. WVilson, of Manchiester, iii the
ticxt iiuinber of the Lazicet2 opposed this view very strongly, arguing
on thcorctical -roiunds that as l-l.C.N. is thie inost powcerftul of ail respira-

a Jitgrn.il of Com~npraive Pah,1tv u, Tlicr.ipcut:ks, Jissic i&yt.
a Lncct. %Se5h :9.
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tory, poisons, hience it couilc flot be usefuil - hien the respiration wvas
alrcadv% paralyzed by cliloroforrn. H-e concludied by saying that " It
wvould bc useful if Professor l-obday could give an accouint of the effects
of the dose lie recommends on a hiealthy animal." Tie argument that
because 1-.C.N. is the mnost poverftil of ail rcspiratory poisons ini fatal
dloses, therefore it could not do good ini any, dose, %vas so obviously open
to criticismn thiat I cîctermineci to takc advantage of Dr. Wilson's suigges-
tion to Professor Hobday and to try the effect of the drug in non-lethal
closes un a hecalthy animal.

Ex. .- A hcealthy mongrcl collie (Io-, weighliing thirty-thiree )ouli(ls,
wvas given hypoclermica.11y ini the baclk 9 m muts of Acici Uydrocyan.
Dil. (equal to 4 5-7 miîmims of Schiele's Acid, i.e., i mninim of Scheele's
Acid to every seven pounds of bocdy wveight) at 2.48 p.m. Tlie room %vas
at 5S' F. Notes ivere inadle every thirty seconds of his condition. They
mnay be sumimarizcd by saying thiat ini tivo minutes the animal wvas
breathing liard and rapidly, witli nouth open as if after exertion. This
Contintied for five minutes and then lie vomnited. The breathing
g«racluiafly- becamne normal again. -evmtcoce orat.1p.
ancd tien ail symptomns disappearezd andl lie reinained %vcll.

Mie effcct tlien of a dose of i minim of Sclieele's r.cid to every,
seven pouincs of bodyp weiglit is,'very briefly, first, great stimulation of
the respiration; second. vomniting; third. recovcry.

Iii orcler to niote the effect of the drug on the blood pressure, pulse
andi respiration, several clogs wvere used. Thiev .vere previouisly given
some morplîia lîypodlermicafly and afterwards just enouigh cliloroforin
to kecep tlîem quiet so tlîat there slîould be no struggylin g to inar thec,
results.

aind liîrlzo,tail. *Ç Fivc nns dilutc 1l.C.N. istt fauce.,. 6 Rcspitici norc ample. 7 1>u4c rascJ
froin S-'.806. Rccerv.

Tracing- 35 illustrates the effcct of a smail close of thîe drug. The
animal liacl been given !4 grain of m-orphia hypoclerinically hiaîf an lîour
before the experiment begaîî. I-e weighied about seventeen pouins.
At 5 lie %vas lyitig hîoriziontal andc breatlîiîg quietly, twelve to the
minute. Nvitli a pulse of eiglity-sevcn, and %vas sliglîtly uncler clîloroforîîî.
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5 iiiminms of dilute H.C.N. (equal to 2/ý minims of Sclieele's acid) ivere
injccted into the fauces. he respiration alrnost at once becaine more
arnplc-althouglh this is not full), brotight out in the tracing-but it
%Vas flot hiastened ; and the pulse %vas raised froin 87 to io6. No bad
effects followed, and 7fr• minutes later the animal wvas reported as quite
normal again. Here then a dose of about i rninirn of' Schiee's acid to
seven pounds of body, %veight increascd the amnplitude of the respiration,
sligYhtly, hastened the pulse, but did not otherw~ise alter the tracing, and
no bad effects were produced.

4

I tAIC \ VI -Q!zq.-Efflct.. of smallI dnoC IIC. \ lalini. , nterc just bkfore tradn;g
ben. 4 sspicra11:nn vcry tllPIe, ptilsc Slighlc~y irfcgular. ptcsuîtc unliItcred.

Tracing1 36 is froni a do- of about ninie pounds weighit wvhichi had been
givcn Y. grain of morphia half an hour before the experirnent,
commcnced. One minute before the tracing commrences 3 iniin of
dilute i-.C.N. wîere injecteci hyppocerinically. A feu, seconds later (at 4),
thc rcspirattion wvas deep and sigingc and soinewhiat irregular, the pulse
ivas slightly faster, andl the pres sure rernained unaltered. After that the
respiration becamne lîastened, but beyond the tracing the animal coin-
plctely recovercd. Thus a slightly larger dose than Professor Hobday
rccommiended, about i minivm of Scheele's acici to six, pourids of body
weighit. produced no bad effects when given hypodernîically. The chief
alteration noticed wvas markcd increase in thc amplitude of the
respiration.

9s
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Tracimig 37 is frorn a do- twenity-twvo pourids
iniv wighit wvhicli liad previously been given 3'•
grain of morphia hypodermically. Somne mninutes

Sbcfore this tracing begins lie hiad been given 6
miniims of nitrite of amnyl, but the effects of this
lîad coinpletely worni off. H-e %%as noiv given
three mninimis of Scheele's acid by the mnouth, i.c.,
abolit the maximum dose recomffended by
Professor l-obday. In a fev seconds, as shiovn

r by the tracing, the respiration becamne very ample
and then hiastenced, the pulse somewliat increased
in speeci and the pressure wvas a littie raised. No
bad effects ensued.

Net e corne to a series of experiments
undertaken to find the effccts of rcpeated closes
of H.C.N.

Tracings 3S, 39 and 4o are froin the samne do-
an shwwl h fet frpae doses of the

S tvelvc pounds. At 17, 3 ininimns of Scheele's
S acidI were placed on the back of the tongue.
SAhinost immiediatel>' the pulse hiasteneci, the
Srespiration beca!ne greatly excited, irregular and

mnore ample, ancd the blood pressure rose soimewliat.
A couple of minutes later, fifteen seconds before

- tracing 39 begins, the dose wvas repeated. The
S saine effccts occurred, but soon %vore off, and at

iSa the tracing looks as it did before the first dose
of H.C.N. wvas administereci. Twvo minutes later
tlic close wvas again repcated at 19 (in tracillg 40).

2 The respiration once more became excited, but
r_ soon grew infrequent, the puise becamne iuclh
i slower and the pressure feil, malkiiigý the chart look

Slike that froin one form of asphyxia, and soon tie
Î. animal died of respiratory failure. The thora\

w ~as quickly opeiied andl the heart w~as seen to be
x stili beating-and it continuied to beat eveni after
S it wvas completely reinovecl fiomti oy ud

M vien the contractions hiac ceased, tlicy could for$several minutes be started agaýin by simnply puittiing

(VOL. VII.222
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the heart under a streain of cold Nvater. But although the heart
wvas beating w~hei the chcst %vas opened it %vas practically cmpty,
ancd a %vound macle in the left ventricle dlid flot blced to ans' extent.
Iii this case death resulted from 9 niinims of Scliceles acid given
to a twelve pound dog in tlree doses within four minutes. The
resuit wvas death froin respiratory failure, but before this occurred

TRAcisGXXI.qzG-cpae doses of IL.C.N. à8 Seind docvse I Repr.iion exched.
183 Pulse slowing.

there %vas great and repeated stimulation of the respiratory centre.
As with mnany other drugs, a small dose prodluces one effect and a
largyer dose the opposite-stimulation in the one case, paralysis in
the other. It is the first stage, that of stimulation only, wvhich is
produced by the close recommi-ended by Professor J-Iobday. N.
Grehaut' slied that repeated small doses of H...produced powerful
stimulationi of the respiration. After the injection of 5 c.c. of a 1/10,000

20 19

TitAcî ~ ~ ~ ~ O-G L. 9 a-UptedOof H.C.N. tg Third dose. e.sr:: xcuîcd and then
blowcd -and stoppeJ about 2c. Puilse slowed. pressuire feII to zero.

solution of pure l-I.C.N. into the jugular velu of a cdo- Neighing îo

kilo., the respiratory movements immediately became more ample
and soon agyain returned to their ordinary rhythm. I-e found
that 7/11000 c.c. of pure H.C.N. killcd a 9 kilo. dogr lu seventeen
minutes.

Next, single doses just suifficient to produce death wvere given to
several dogÎs ln or(ler to note the sequence of evcnts. An animal
wveighing abouît sixteen pounds was given to nlinis of clilute l-l.C.N.
(equal to 5 minims of Schecele's acid) hypodlermically. H-e haci
adready hacl 3 mininis half an hour before. The pulse rate, blooci

vi.::g Resenrclies on II.C.N. i~raliv. Je P i ol.:9, r. 131.-
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pressure and respiration ivere ilotcd at frequent
intervals as givenl bclowv

- J'us. Res.bira. Ifood

jumbefrean1iiýtr.tio.. oS 24 125 nufits.
To minhutecs after a~diiii.

israt io...... t356 39 12.; nirni-.

Z To mi:nutes laier ..... 228 29 140 uluis.
'rwo mninutes later ... 168 24 140 imois.

Four minutes Iiter ... 4o 30

rtIIvit tpe iii
g IfpIii3d or

piew:Ives.)
-~ Four mintits :I3late g ...... 34mleni
7I r 34To mIinu1te~s Iter... 88 7 P>resure riow

Two minutes laer.. . lis 2

Tracilîîg 41 shows the Jast stage of this
case. Tlie last respiration occurred at 14, the
pressure fell stendily, .111d the pulse became
fast at the last.

Another dog was treated ini the saine mnanner.
and the next tracings show the effects at inter-
vals. The animal weighied about ten pounds
and %vas g ici 10 miinms of dilute I-.C.N.

.; hypoderimîcally, fuliowîng n 4mnns a few

1minutes before. 1-e liad liradi in orphia. Just
before the last dose 'vas g iven the pulse was
S2, the respiration 16, and the pressuare good.
(I-le hiad quite recovercd from the first small
dose.)

Pulse. Restira. IlSod
lion. Pesur.

Two, minutes ifier
Insi administration z6o 26 ln satu quo.

Twvo minutes Inter S0 7 lu statu quo.
Tlirce minutes liner

(tr-acing 42) ... 42 7 In Ntatu quo.
- Tlirc minutes Inter. ioo just !,topped Falling sicadily.

Six minutes I.itcr.. .Tracisg 43 bliOws tlle ternlilltiOn
of tIîi' exp.eriment. The hirt
btopped aftcr beating ripidly to
hIe end.

(Vo.si.. Vil.
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2.1a

TRtACIN LI.q&-oG.n by IILC.%. seven mtnutes.if:er fatal dose was givcn. 1'. 43 R.

TRACIC; LI.q- 4 -ooc by II.C.%. L-tt >tige. Re-pr.tion alre.AJy stoPped.

The sequence of events then from a smail fatal dose is as fo1,.>ws:
First, prcliminary stimulation of thc respiration and pulse, the former
increasing in amplitude as %vell as in specd ; second, slowving of the
r.zspiration and pulse, the pressure being maintained ; third, stoppage
of the respiration, pulse increasing in speed and pressure falling ; fourth,
pressure falling to zero, pulse rcmaining fast until death.

1 poisoned four dogs thus w~hich had previously lind a hypodlermic
dose of morphia. In noune of themn did voiniting occur, nor convulsions.
One do- whichi had had no morphia or cliloroforn- showed a strong
tendency to convulsions before death from a dose just sufficient to
obtain a fatal resuit. He vomnited frequently. Mien the dose of the
drug is largely iii excess of what is necessary to prochice death, then
theianimal almost at once passes into a state of convulsion.

From these experiments it i'ould sem that the dose of Schecele's
acid reconimended by Professor I-obclay, viz., i minim of Schecele's acid
ta seven potunds of body wvight, is a safe one ini a do-. Such a dose, or
a lesser one, produces thc stage of siimulatioii of the pulse and respira -
tion %vith no alteration in the blood pressure. The effcct of thc dru-g
soon %vears off, and tie animal scems to be noue thc worse.

Thc next tracings showv dt effect of usiiîg H. C.N. when danger ias
crrcd from cliloroforni poisoniing. A thirty-pound dog wvhile vertical

was griven chloroformn until the respiration stoppcdl. Iii Traciîg 44 the
respiration stopped at iS. At 19, 4 minirns of dilute 1-.C.N. wcre

1900-1.1
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adiniistfrcd Il'pocriically. At 20 hie was 1 laced hlorizonital and
respiration or a v'cry fast niature at once comnnccec. In Ulic tracing the

big mixes represent the pulse, slow bucause asphyxia], and the littie
ones are the respiration. The pulse is sixtecen per- minute, and tie
respirations are si.'ty. Beyond titis the puise liasteiied, die pressure
împrovcd and the animal coinpletely recovcrcd. No artificial respira-
tion %vas hiere cmnployed, and it sccmns probable thlat this animal %vas

savcd by I-I.C.N. The placing of im horizontal greatly aided the
result.

21 20 19 C)

TitÀctasu XLIlV.-Ijo.-AInît,il ue of II.C.N. .Anu,,sl %crticasI. 88 Ms à resuit tif CIIlosrosÇrin

prcmure feul and rt'pi:mlksn m.oppej Iscrc. uq Astimai tppttcntly &v.1j. ii.C . %~~Jcrgiiica..Y. 20
II,,rizoutnl. as IcesratIitn: bupcrnlinute, us ulresac r us :n ml.r.nseprt'>

Ai,rnnIa rccsxercj.

(cli auij re.pira:ion ceaseJl agi o taI.C.N. g;ve,,. 1a P'ressure raisig. rcs1,fr.iîison rapd <not sss ~
traidng>.

l aniother case ara anlimal %vas apparently saved froin fatal cioro-
form poisoning oqîl3 to die froin H.C.N. poisoning. A dose equal te

I inimn of Schecele's acid to three pouinds of body iieighIt w~as used,
and hience it %vas niot to be wondered at thiat lie eventuiallY died.
lr;tciîng 45 w~as taken, front this case. Wilie tile anlimlal wvas il, thle
vertical posture cillorofrm %vas puished, and at 9 respiration stoppedl,
and the pulse as usuanl becamne exceedinlyl slov-teil petr inulte-anId
the pressure fel to alinost zero. At io, twventy-five seconds after die
cessation of respiration, 7ý• miflims of dilute JI.C.N. were injected inito
the fauces. Respiration of a ver>' rapid nature commnenced almnost at
once, althotigh it produced no siguri ont the tra cing, and rit i the
following tnte 'vas made:- Blood pressure rising ; respiration goodC
altlîouil ot sliowni on cliart.' Titus, so far nothing but good lhad
resulted from the I-.C.N., and tlie animal seenmed certain to, recover.
But 11o% symlptomns of H-.C.N. poisoinlg set ili as follows :2,1 minlutes
fromn the tilme Of adminlistrat-on of the 1-.C.N. natutral respiration
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stoppcd, and the pulse wvas thirty-eighit. One minute later artificial
resp)iration %vas commlenccd. Five minutes later the atnal %vas placcdi
horiz.ontal, wvith the resuit that the pressure rose slightly. Thle finlger
%vas introducci into thc glottis. With each aitifical respiration a spasm
of thc clepressor miuscles of the lower jaw v 'as feit. This spasin gr,»du-
ally sprcad to the muscles of respiration, and eighit minutes after the
administration of tic HI.C.N. the spasim evolvcd itself inito natuîral
respiration. This stopped two minutes later, and artificial respiration
tlîis time failcd to restore it. The animal died il9! minutes after the
adlministration of the H-.C.N. This animal " died cured " so far as the
chiloroforin was concerned.

Bearing in mmlid the extreme tincertainty of the strength of prepara-
tions of l-L.C.N.. 1 took special care to procure froin a reliable source a
fresh supply for ecdi of the experiments. Schecles acid Es roughly
double thc strength of the dilute 1Hyd(rocvaniic Acid of thc British Phiar-
miacopoeia. I uised the drug both by Uic mouth and hypodermically, and
seemed to get about the sanie results b3' either met hiod. M\v ecriments
talzen ini conjunction wvith the more nuinerous ones -if Professor H-obday
would suggest that in 1tvie cases of clîloroformn poisonling, Mi'len tie
respiration lias stopped or scems lIto dIo so, it wvould be ivelIto try
the use of a medicitial dlose of this powerful (Irug. It could be given,
hypoderi-uically or by the inouth, as anl adjunct to artificial respiration
and other restoratives. Cyanide of potassium woulcl bc the most
suitable preparation to keep) o5 liand for such emergencies, being a
mnore staple body than tlîe solution of acid. The 13.1>. dose of thc (lilute
aicid is 2 to 6 minims, anîd that of the U.S.l>. i to 15 minims.
1rofcssor 1-kbday recommeîîded a dose of i minim of Scheele's acid
to seven pounds of body wcighit. For a mani wcighing, say 140 pounids,
according to tlîis tlîe dose %vould be 2o minims of Sclieie's acid;
thiat Es 40 iniims of the diMute acid. Althouigh sucli a dose appears
to be safe iii animais, I slîould v'er%- much liesitate to rccomnrîd it in
practice even in an emnergency ; but tie full B3.P. dose of 6 minims
could bcecmploycd vvith absolute safety, and that of the U.S.I>., viz.,
15 inimis of tic dihite acid, miglit be uised if necessary. Fort>'-
sinie ininims is the smallest fatal dose of %vhicli I cati find an>' record.'

ly-opiiie.-Tlie action of tlîis drug lias bectn very tliorouglily- and
rpeatedli) studied of late, and my experiments do littie but coîîfirml the

rcstilts wliiclî others hlave obtaiîîed. Atropine lias been termced by
Binî: «' the most powerful of all stimulants" Wood and Cerna>O have

iT.tylw e.IJkici Jttprtidence.
2Lccttuzi 'n 1',n.1A l~ ;:îz. Vol I.. P. c)-.
3jo'urna, îl' ur 'Su. P. bsi.
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proved its potent action in stimuiating the respiration, increasing "the
air inovement," as it docs in suitable doses, from 100 to 300 per cent.
Ncvcrthelcss the drug does flot seemn to have corne into general use in
practice as a stimulant, althoughi Lauder Brunton and others have
urgcd its value in conditions requiricig stimulation. 1 hiave discussed
this question more fully elsevhere-.' z7

Iused texi dogis in studying the action of atropine iii conjutiction
wvit. chloroform, and the resuits niay be discussed under two headings:

Fi'st, The effects of atropine Mhen administered previously to the
giving of the ana-esthetic, and

Second, the antidotal action of atropine wlien given aftcr poisoning
froin cliloroforni lias occurred.

Seven of the dogs wcere previously given morphia, while three were
flot so treated.

In the first place it mnay be noted that the cffect of gravity on an
animal under the influence of atropine may be quite as markcd as wvithout
it. In Tracing. 46 the dog, w~hile thoroughlly under atropine, wvas placed
vertical at 5 and the pressure is seen to fail in a very decided manner.
This is scarcely what one would have expected on general principles,
and it mal, be that the lieart is already beating up to its maximum and
hience caîî do no more w~lien called upon to compenlsate for the fall iii
pressure. 111 tracing 14, however, gravity produced v'ery littie effect
under similar conditions.

The use of atropine witli a vieiv to preventing danger during the
administration of chiloroform lias lonîg been strongly recommended by
certain wvriters, and lias been as vigorously opposed by others. Many
ana!stlietists, especially in Scotland, regularly give a hypoderinic
injection of it cither alone or combinied with morphia before comn-
mencing chloroforni, and in Lyons this method is much used.2 Tlie
Glasg-ov Commission found as a result of their experiments that
atrop)ine Iessened the danger of death from chloroform, believing as they,
did that strong inhibition of the vagus froin chloroforni was a real
danger, wvhich would be impossible Mien this nerve wvas paralyzed. by
atropine. Lienit.-Col. Lawrie, on the other lîand, representing the
second Hiyderabad Commission, opposed the use of the drug, arguing
that: «" If the Committee regard the effect of atropine as beneficial they

i "Notet on AtfiJnc.' liy the author. Niontreal Nicdkic1 Journal. 0Octbe-r. sono.
3 Les ilcddcnts du Chlorrirmc et leur flcinUcJ.' ?.n,. et 13ui1. de la Soc. de 'Md G.ind. aSS9.

P. 2s3.
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mnust intcnid to imply thiat the
inhibitor)' action of the vagus
is a danger in chloroformn
administration whcnet atropie
is not used, or that the
normal action of a hecalthy,
nierve is a danger ta life."
This is inin),y opinion a
most fallacious argument.
An animal iinhaling concen-
tratcd cioroforin vapour is
ilot in a normal condition;
and because ini normal life
the grentie inhiibitort, action
of the vagus does no lutrin,
it docs ilot at ail folIov' that
a great arnouint of the saine
inhibition set up by the
action of chloroform mnay îlot
be dlangerons. Altlîougli 1
considler thiat this argument
is fallacious 1 dIo îîot go so
fat- as the Glasgow Commis-
sion did ini bciieving that
vagus inhibition is rcally a
danger ini chloroforin admin-
istration. MVen suchi inhibi-
tion occurs, if the cioroforni
merely be continued, the
reflex ks soon deadened and
then the lieart is released.
Iii îny lijniteci experience a
do- under the influence of
atropine is decidedly harder
ta kili witil cioroforin than
one flot so conditioniec, w"hat-
ever be the theory as ta how
the atropine acts. If, how-
ever, chloroform be puslied
persistently ini an atropiinizcdl
dlog the pressure falls steadily,
the pulse remnains fast, and
after soine minutes -5 1



minutes i (,le experinient aild 7ýý ini another
-ttie respiration stops, and two or thirce
minutes later, the pressure being nearly at -

ICero, the pulse ceases. aia aigbe

In Tracinlg 47, thle li-ahvngbe
prcviotisly placer! uncler atrop)ine, clilor-oform
ivas ptisled at 6. No mnorphiia liac been

gie.A good dcal of strtiggling occtirred,
followcd by a rapid fall in blood pressure.
Cliloroformn,w'as res-noved, and the animal
quickly recovered. It is interesting to note
that al1though1 the pressure feil so low the
respiration did îlot stol) as would alinost '

certainly have been the case if atropine hiad
not beeni given. This tracitig shows inci-
dentallv that the fali in blood pressure in
chioroformn poisoning is not dependent tipon
Cloivîlng of thie hleart's action.

The action of atropine as ail antidote to
chloroforin poisoning docs nlot secmi to hiave
attractcd much attention. Dr. H. C. Wood'
found that iii a dog iii whiclh thie respiration
lîac stopped froin chloroformn poisoning " a
hypodcrrnic injection of jo c.cs. of a twvo per
cent. solution of atropine altered the rate of
the pulse but liad no apparent effect on the 3
pressure and respiration, and iii no wise
prevented the final cardiac arrest.>' io c.cs.,
liowever, was such an enorinous dose, repre-
senting as it does abouit thrce gr1 ins of
atropine, that he vmight wefl have got such a
resuit wvhen a more moderato quantity mnighit
]lave saved the animal. This qoickcening of
thie puilse whiich Dr. WVood refers to is
shioi'nii i Tratcing-- 48. In this case tie
animal ]lad been atropinized and thien chioro-
foi-in had been pushed util the resl.,-atioin
stopped at iS. After that the pressuire rose
gradually andi thoen as gradually sauk agairi
with liasteniing of tic pulse. After the pulse

à 13rii M1cdical journald. Aug. s6th, x890.
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lhad disappeared the second sou-id of thc heart couid bc hieard on
auscultation for about haif a minute and tlien it too disappcared and
the animal wvas dead.

Thîis slighit risc after the respiration hiad stoppcd occurrcd ;i ail the
dogs poisoneci with chloroform folloivitng on atropine, and probably
points to a circulation made more vigorous by atropine. Dr. Reichert,
of I>hiladelphia, in a recent article,' shows that after the respiration lias
been paralyzed by atropine, i' the breathing be maintained artificially,
then even as inuchi as six times the letlial close of the drug may be
administercd and yet recovery may ensue. H-e shows, as is of course
w~ell kniovn, that atropine kilîs by paralysis of the respiratory centre;
that ncxt the vaso-motor centre is poisoned ; and last of ail the heart.
Thlese results if confirmed emnphasize the importance of artificial
respiration being continued if iiecessary for hours in cdses of atropine
poisoning iii mail.

Iu sevcal dogs iii which the respiration hiad stopped as the result of
an overdose of chloroformn, I found that atropine scemed to, have a
poverfuil antidotal action, acting in this respect very much as
Hydrocyanic acid does. Iii a fox terrier dog which wvas being an.es-
thetized by chluroform the respiration, subsequent to soi-e struggling,
rather suddenly ceased. The canula hiad not yet been introduced into
the carotid. Artificial respiration~ was useci without success. The
tongue wvas forcibly dragged uipon and wvas seemi to bc dee!piy cyanlosed.
he lieart could nlot be heard on auscultation. i/5u of a grain of

atropine %vas injectecl under the skin over the precordia, and the
swelling thus produced wvas rubbed until it disappeared. About one
minute later the heart wvas felt to bc beating rapidly, artificial respira-
tion %vas stopped, and iii a fev minutes natu.ral respiration commence(]
iii a shallowv mnanner and thc animal recovered. Exactly the samle
sequence of events occurred iii another dog. Unifortunately, in neithier
of tliese aniimaIs hiad the canula been adjusted in the carotid, and there-
fore wve are unable to produce any tracings. The former do- liad hiad
y4 grain of mnorphia hypodermically thirty minutes before tic
emnergleiicy occurred ; the latter liad niot hiad any.

I reproduce one tracing from a case in wvhicli recovery from chloro-
formn poisolng seemcd at least to be hiastened by the lise of atropine.
Iii Tracing- 49 the animal w~as so deeply poisoîîed by chloroformi thiat
the respiration had already stopped. Atropine wvas iîîjected at 13.

i Iiil.JCIPIti1 NMedic.i Journal, 33a. 19t11, 9908.
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Atçopine ttticw.I, nt 13. No artificial !cpir.at ii wed.

The pulse sooni becaine fast and respiration commenced. No other

nicans of resuiscitation were cmploycd.

My experience wvould lcad nme to the followvili conclusions:

F-ii,t the previous use of atropine lessenis the tcndenc3' to death
froin chloroformi poisoning in dogS. Thcoretically also one mighlt
assume that fromn its potvcrftil stimulating effcct on the circulation it
%vould, especially if coinbitned wvithl morphia, tend to lessen the chance of
syncope occurrinig cluring, but niot nccessarily due to, chloroform
administration.

Second, that wlien, duringr the administration of chiloroform, danger
lias occurred, cithier in the forin of syncope or of rcspiratory failure,
atropine ini moderate doses (say Th grain) %v'oulci tend to stimiulate
both the circulation and the respiration, andcihence wvould be a valuablc
adjunct to othier nicans, of saving- life in such emnergenlcies.

1900-1.1
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REV. HENRY SCADDING, D.D.

Since the last issue of Tim TRANSACTIONS 0DF TUE CAN-
ADIAN INSTITUTE, ove of its mast haonoured members lias
passcd away i the person af' the Rev. Dr. Scadding, wha dicd
an 6th Afay last, in Toronto, at the great age af eighty.ciglit.
Boarn at Duikesiell, Devonshire, England, o11 29th Julie, 1313,
where his father w~as factor ta Major-General Simncoe, lie came
to Canada Mien only seven ycars of age, and his wholc subse-
quent life lias been identifieci with Toronto, except the four
years-1S33-18 37-tlîat lie spent at St. jahn's Callege, Cam-
bridge. Befare pracccding ta Cambridge for lus univcrsity
edticatian, lie hiad rccived his preliminary training; at Upper
Canada Callege, af whicli institution lie %vas the first " licad-
boy." Receiving his B.A. degrcc in 1837, lie rcttiried to
Canada, and becamne anc af the masters in Upper Canada
College. 1le %vas also the first rector of Iloiyr Trinitv' Church,
T--ronito, and labourcd for many years iii bath capacities, tili
coinpclled by failing health ta rclinquisli active %vork. But
thaugh l i a maniier rctired from public life, lie by no means
becaine an idier. I-is cighiteen years af editorship) of Thte
Caatlian Jouizal, and luis nuincraus contributions ta its pages,
are the record af a bus),, thaughi tranquil life. 11n addition ta the
numerous papers read by him before The Canadian Institute,
lie publishied several volumes, cluiefly elucidatinig histarical and
archaSaag ical points relating ta Canada, and especially Taranto.
Far the six yea rs, 1870-1876, lie filled the office af president ai
The Canadian Institute. lie wvas also the first president ai
The York, lio:ueers, and %vas anc ai the fauniders af The Ontario
1-listorical Society. H-e wvas an M.A. ai Cambridge, 1840;

1900-1.3
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D.D. of Camnbridge, 18S-2; and D.D. of Oxford, i867. Dr.
Scadding wvas pre-emincntly a lover of books, and in lbis long
life accumulated a large and valuable library, ini whicbi were inany
rare and curious books. Hie wvas akeo an enthusiastic numis-
mnatist. and until hiis latest years lie preserved a deep) interest in
liis native count>', and wvas on ternis of intimacy ivitlb various
meinbers of the Siincoe family; and one of the objects for wvhicli
lie mnost eariuestly laboured %vas the erection ini Toronto of a
statue of the flrst lieutenant--.overnor of Upper Canada. It
must hiave been a pcculiarly lieavy affliction to hiim thiat in. Iiis
later ,-cars hiis siglit so failed liim tliat biis whole intercourse
%with liis beloved books wvas maintained throughi a reader. .And
s-et he did not repine. 1-is wvas a peculiarly gentle and placid
nature. Courteous, ldind, mocfest, unassurnfng, lie sluewed Ihlm-
self ini bis relations with bhis fellows the genuine, humble,
Christian gentleman. 0f him it rnay truly bc said thiat lie %vore
the White flover of a biameless life ;

Citi Pudor, et Justitim soror,

Incorrupta Fides, nudaque Ventas

Q uando ulltun inveniet pareni?

It wiIl be long before biis venerable figure ivill pass out of
the recollection of luis friends. It wvas fltting thiat the end of
suclu a life should corne geiutly and quietly. There wvas no
disease, no pain ; it wvas only the exhustion of Nature's
powers; and lie slept into eternal life as Ipeacefull%. as lue
liad lived.

- .1 i -
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